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Tell the truth concerning the lie. 
- MARY BAKER EDDY 

A lie left to itself is not so soon destroyed as with the help 
of truth-telling. 

-MARY BAKER EDDY 

Error, when found out, is two-thirds destroyed, and the 
remaining third destroys itself. 

-MARY BAKER EDDY 
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To all who love and revere God's recording angel, Mary 
Baker Eddy; who long to see her place in scriptural 
prophecy acknowledged; her name restored to its proper 
place in world esteem and human history; and 

To all who have wondered why she rated her Church 
Manual second only to Science and Health; why she said: 
"Eternity awaits our Church Manual." 
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Explanatory Notes 

Italics not appearing in the original quotations are some
times used, not to emphasize, but to identify that portion of 
the quote directly applicable to the point under discussion. 

Capitalization of the term "By-Laws": Mrs. Eddy 
capitalized the term "By-Laws" because she knew God had 
dictated those By-Laws: "They were impelled by a power not 
one's own" (see Manual, p. 3). 

The title "Science and Health" is not italicized for the same 
reason that the Bible is not ordinarily italicized, in deference 
to the status of these books as divine teachers. 

Explanation: "CHURCH UNIVERSAL AND TRIUM
PHANT" as used throughout this book refers to a wholly 
spiritual state of consciousness to be attained by every indi
vidual, wherein man is aware of the omnipresence of present 
perfection as the fact of being, thus demonstrating the king
dom of heaven on earth. Mrs. Eddy used the terms "univer
sal" and "triumphant" in the first Church Manual, copy
righted in 1895, as referring to the Church she founded. She 
shortly capitalized these terms, and in 1903 changed the 
early wording to read as we have it in the Manual today: 
"CHURCH UNIVERSAL AND TRIUMPHANT." 
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~ 

~ IMPORTANT NOTE TO THE READER 
~ 

~ In 1866 Mary Baker Eddy discovered the Christ Science or 
.\\ 'the divine laws of Life, Truth, and Love. She named this 
\G discovery Christian Science. Mrs. Eddy saw that God is All
) "in-all and is divine consciousness or divine Mind. In her 
~ textbook, Science and Health, page 468, she states, "All is 

'tot infinite Mind and its infinite manifestation, for God is All
% in-all." Her Science teaches the omnipresence of present per-
~ fection. A great paradigm shift is necessary in order that 

humanity may come into line with what Mary Baker Eddy 
saw as the reality of being. This paradigm shift is today 
coming through "revolutions ecclesiastical and social"l
through a consciousness revolution. A vast overturning of 
standpoints is presently taking place in which a spiritual .? 
scientific model of consciousness is supplanting the old 
model of material ity. . 

"The only fact concerning any material concept is, that it is ) ~ 
neither scientific nor eternal, but subject to change and ~ 
dissolution."2 Understanding is the substance of Christian 
Science. This understanding operates as a solvent within 
human consciousness, stripping away our ignorantly 
cherished beliefs, and revealing the eternal facts of being 
which constitute reality. Mary Baker Eddy fully expected 
the Science she brought mankind to accomplish exactly 
what it was divinely commissioned to do: dissolve all mate
rial concepts with the introduction into human conscious
ness of spiritual ideas. 

This understanding, active within the consciousness of 
Christ Jesus, was responsible for the dissolution of every 
molecule of matter in his ascending evolvement. As an in
dividual, Jesus awakened from the myth of matter and 
established for all mankind the sublime goal of conscious 
attainment. It has been said that Jesus gave the laboratory 
experiment and Mary Baker Eddy wrote the scientific 
textbook explaining how it was done. She discovered the 
Science behind Jesus' works. God revealed to her the unity 
between the absolute letter of Christianity and the spirit of 
Christianity. She saw that this unity of the absolute letter 
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and the spirit of Christianity dwells forever in the divine 
Mind, and so is the Principle of man's being. This Principle 
reveals itself through the human character, as Mrs. Eddy 
explains on page 246 of Miscellany. Mrs. Eddy reduced this 
absolute letter and spirit of Christianity to a divinely scien
tific system. This system works through a calculus of divine 
ideas, and it is today being taught in classrooms. 

Mrs. Eddy's discovery of divine Science ushered in a totally 
new age- an age in which we will find ourselves "kings and 
priests unto God." An understanding of her textbook, Science 
and Health with Key to the Scriptures, gives the student a 
new Mind, a totally new consciousness in which the heart 
communes directly with God, good-ultimate reality. Mrs. 
Eddy taught mankind that finding the kingdom of heaven a 
present reality rests with the individual and his understand
ing. The kingdom is within, and it is within consciousness 
that we find our oneness with divine Principle, just as it is 
within consciousness that we find our oneness with the prin
ciple of mathematics or music. Each must become con
sciously aware of his individual oneness with divine Prin
ciple. This is~crux of Mary Baker Eddy's message to 
humanity. 7,; tr) 

Until Mrs. Eddy "learned the Yi:l,§'thess of Christian Sci
ence, the fixe ness of mortal illusions, and the human hatre , 
of Truth, she cherished sanguine hopes that Christian CI-

. ence would meet with immediate and universal acceptance'~3 
She soon found how subtle and determined were the ways of 
the carnal mind: "The powers of evil are leagued together in 
secret conspiracy against the Lord and his Christ, as ex
pressed and operative in Christian Science."4 The central 
point of attack in this "conspiracy" has been Mrs. Eddy 
herself. Above all else the enemy seeks to destroy the image 
of Mary Baker Eddy as God's recording angel to this age. 

In this book, and in its predecessor, Mary Baker Eddy: A 
New Look, the author sounds a bugle call to reinstate Mary 
Baker Eddy in her proper place in world esteem and human 
history and to acquaint all mankind with the fact that Mary 
Baker Eddy fulfilled Jesus' prophecy to St. John concerning 
the woman ofthe Apocalypse. The Science Mary Baker Eddy 
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brought reveals man's true Mind to be the Mind of God. 
That Mrs. Eddy was aware of the enemy's plan to move her 

out of her God-appointed place as the Leader of the Christian 
Science Movement can be seen from her two widely pub
lished letters: 

One was a letter to Edward A. Kimball in which she ex
plained that for the world to understand her in her true light 
and life would do more for the Cause of Christian Science 
than anything else could. Mrs. Eddy knew she was the 
"woman of the Apocalypse, the Revelator to this age, the 
woman Jesus had revealed to St. John in the Book of Revela
tion. The enemy, Mrs. Eddy said, tried harder to hide her true 
identity than to win any other point. She went on to say that 
Jesus' life and character had been treated in the same way 
her life and character were being treated (and we might add, 
are being treated today, in view of the disobedience to her 
Manual estoppels, and the failure to challenge the subtle and 
open denigration of her character~Mrs. Eddy regretted to see 
that loyal students were not more awake to "this great de
mand" to meet the enemy's tactics. 5 

When Judge Septimus J. Hanna wrote Mrs. Eddy for ad
vice regarding lecturing on Christian Science, she wrote him 
a similar letter in which she again explained that the united 
plan of the evil doers was to keep hidden her true identity as 
having fulfilled the prophecy of Christ Jesus-"to keep her 
as she is, out of sight." She told Judge Hanna that keeping 
the truth of her character before the public would help the 
students, and do more than all else for the Cause. Christian
ity, she said, lost its purity because ofthe persecution, defam
ing, and killing of its defenders. There is no doubt that Mrs. 
Eddy, when she placed the estoppel clauses in the Church 
Manual, knew that those who urged obedience to those es
toppels would be defamed and persecuted, in order to protect 
the material organization and its continuity; hence her ur
gent warning: "Do not let this period repeat this mistake." 
"Tell the truth about your Leader;' she said. "That will heal 
and save." She knew the lie would have just the opposite 
effect and that the enemy knew this more clearly than do 
most Christian Scientists.6 
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In Miscellany she wrote: "The effort of disloyal students 
to blacken me and to keep my works from public 
recognition - students seeking only public notoriety, whom I 
have assisted pecuniarily and striven to uplift morally-has 
been made too many times and has failed too often for me to 
fear it." Then, because she didn't have the time to be continu
ally pursuing a lie, she asked "the help of others in this 
matter ... A lie left to itself is not so soon destroyed as with 
the help oftruth-telling."7 The sole purpose of this book is to 
"tell the truth concerning the lie." 

Strive it ever so hard, The Church of Christ, Scientist, can 
never do for its Leader what its Leader has done for this 
church; but its members can so protect their own thoughts 
that they are not unwittingly made to deprive their 
Leader of her rightful place as the revelator to this age of 
the immortal truths testified to by Jesus and the prophets 
[concerning her J. 8 

IMary Baker Eddy, S&H. first ed. p. 3 (1875) 
2S&H.297:16 
"S&H.330:2 
4Mis.177:5 
5Divinity Course and General Collectanea, p. 111 & 112. Richard Oakes, Compiler. 
Publisher, Rare Book Company, Freehold, N.J. 07728 

6Divinity Course and General Collectanea, p. 109 
7My. 130:7 
8My vii:3 (Dictated to Lewis Strang by Mrs. Eddy for Journal, May, 1906) 
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PREFACE 

N 1980 a lawsuit was filed by the Christian Science 
Board of Directors of The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts, against Inde
pendent Christian Science Church of Plainfield, 

New Jersey, in which the Boston Board of Directors asked the 
Court to rule that the term "Christian Science" is a 
trademark, and as such is the property of the Board of Di
rectors in Boston. The issue before the Court can be sum
marized in one question: 

Do five individuals in Boston own the term "Christian 
Science"? -do the members of Independent Christian 
Science Church of Plainfield have the right to call them
selves Christian Scientists, or can they be deprived of 
their constitutional right to religious liberty and freedom 
to practice their religion, in accordance with their in
terpretation of the teachings of Mary Baker Eddy? 

That the Board of Directors is trying legally to prevent 
non-church affiliated Christian Scientists from using the 
name "Christian Science," "Christ Science," or "Christian 
Scientist;' should awaken every Christian Scientist to the 
further implications. Do the Courts of the land have the 
power to decide who can and who cannot call himself a 
Baptist, a Methodist, a Quaker, or a Christian Scientist? 

This action by the Board of Directors in Boston to debar 
Christian Scientists from using the words "Christian Sci
ence" unless they have obtained the Board of Directors' ex
press permission and approval, seems anomalous, and is 
entirely contrary to the Christian Science doctrine that "God 
has endowed man with inalienable rights, among which are 
self-government, reason, and conscience."! 
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For the Directors to claim ownership of the term Christian 
Science seems an attempt to hold a completely spiritual idea 
"in the grasp of matter."2 We might compare this to an in
stitution such as Oxford or Cambridge claiming ownership 
of the science of mathematics , and only those subscribing to 
its conclusions and ways of teaching may use mathematics 
or be called mathematicians. Any such claim to the owner
ship of the science of mathematics would be considered 
ridiculous, and the attempt of the Board of Directors in 
Boston to claim ownership of the term Christian Science is 
no less ludicrous. 

The thought of granting exclusive authority to a church 
body or any other body to control the use of such broad 
terminology is repugnant to the natural instincts of a Scien
tist who subscribes to Mrs. Eddy's "Declaration of Indepen
dence,"3 wherein she writes: "God has endowed man with 
inalienable rights, among which are self-government, rea
son, and conscience. Man is properly self-governed only 
when he is guided rightly and governed by his Maker, divine 
Truth and Love." 

This statement by Mary Baker Eddy, and her "Magna 
Charta;' are the key to her Church Manual, and the key to 
the understanding of this book. "The Magna Charta of Chris
tian Science means much;' says Mrs. Eddy, " ... It stands for 
the inalienable, universal rights of men. Essentially demo
cratic, its government is administered by the common con
sent of the governed, wherein and whereby man governed by 
his creator is self-governed. The church is the mouthpiece of 
Christian Science-its law and gospel are according to 
Christ, Jesus; its rules are health, holiness, and 
immortality-equal rights and privileges, equality of the 
sexes, rotation in office."4 

Mrs. Eddy's Manual contains every provision necessary 
for the immediate establishment of the enlightened govern
ment that her Declaration of Independence in Science and 
Health, as well as her Magna Charta, urge upon us. These 
two statements epitomize the spirit of the Manual when the 
Manual is accepted in its entirety as written by Mary Baker 
Eddy. 
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A Court ruling in favor of the Boston Board of Directors 
would deprive tens of thousands ofloyal Christian Scientists 
of the right to use the name Christian Science to identify 
themselves and their activities. 

The material in this book will prove Mary Baker Eddy 
planned brilliantly for the future of the Christian Science 
Movement when she was no longer personally present. Her 
plans and intentions, however, were thwarted by the self
interest of a disloyal Board of Directors who annulled the 
By-Laws and disobediently continued in office. 

Students of Christian Science who study the Church Man
ual are often puzzled concerning those By-Laws containing 
an estoppel clause, meaning that an action cannot take place 
without Mrs. Eddy's consent. Usually the student is told that 
at the time of Mrs. Eddy's departure the government of the 
church passed into the hands of the Board of Directors. But 
eventually one learns that Mrs. Eddy insisted on leaving the 
estoppels in the Manual even though she was repeatedly 
asked to remove them and advised by her Board of Directors 
that if she did not remove the estoppels the church would be 
crippled at the time of her passing. Thus the student is faced 
with the decision: Do I follow the Board of Directors or do I 
follow Mary Baker Eddy? 

The twenty six or more estoppels in the Manual termi
nated The Mother Church and the offices of her Board of 
Directors. Every vital activity of The Mother Church re
quired her signature, consent, or approval. When in De
cember, 1910, Mrs. Eddy passed on, the five-member 
ecclesiastical Board of Directors, in power at that time, de
cided to ignore the estoppels (as has every Board since) thus 
violating the Church Manual and substituting human for 
divine guidance. 

Four days after Mrs. Eddy's passing the Board of Directors 
issued a public statement to the press in which they stated: 

"The authority given the Board of Directors by the Church 
Manual remains intact and is fully adequate for the 
government of the organization and all its affairs. The 
policy of the Board will be the same as under Mrs. 
Eddy's direction."5 
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Within a month or two of Mrs. Eddy's passing the Board 
issued a Manual of their own, the 89th Manual, in which 
they deleted Mrs. Eddy's name and title as Pastor Emeritus 
from the list of church officers and extended their control 
over the branch churches. The Board announced themselves 
to be Mrs. Eddy's successor, and gradually assumed the posi
tion of "the highest ecclesiastical court in the land." 

Except for a few brave voices heroically raised in defense of 
Mary Baker Eddy's plan for spiritual government, the field 
in general never questioned the ecclesiastical hierarchy that 
developed as the result of waiving the Manual's estoppels. 

Recently a number of members have begun to study the 
history of the Manual and the progressive ideas of Mary 
Baker Eddy. They now realize The Mother Church was dis
solved at the Annual Meeting held in June, 1911, when the 
officers of The Mother Church could not be elected or 
reelected without the approval of the Pastor Emeritus, Mary 
Baker Eddy. Continuing The Mother Church government 
after the Annual Meeting in June of1911 could only be done 
by waiving and annulling the estoppel clauses. 

Article XXXv, Sections 1 and 3, have been violated since 
1911 by those who have assumed a "perpetuity" not granted 
by the author of the Church Manual. 

Because the Board of Directors sought a legal interpreta
tion of the Manual's sacred By-Laws, the Christian Science 
Movement has been held in "the grasp oflegal power" for the 
past seventy years. Today, as when Mrs. Eddy wrote in Mis
cellaneous Writings long ago, 

The foundation on which our church [isl built [has] to be 
rescued from the grasp of legal power, and ... it must be 
put back into the arms of Love, if we would not be found 
fighting against God.6 

In his 1980 booklet, Science and Health and the Church 
Manual, W Gordon Brown throws light on the deep spiritual 
meaning of the Christian Science Manual. He states: "In its 
relation to Science and Health, the Manual liberates Chris
tian Science from the shackles of organized religion, and so 
begins to solve for mankind the problems of life seemingly 
held captive in matter." 
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Mrs. Eddy's Manual "stands alone, uniquely adapted to 
form the budding thought and hedge it about with divine 
Love."7 It contains rules and laws necessary to reach her 
goal, namely, to establish the Church of Christ, Scientist, as 
the CHURCH UNIVERSAL AND TRIUMPHANT -"the 
[eternal] church, built without hands." 

Because her followers wanted an outward sign, a material 
church, Mrs. Eddy allowed it as a concession to the spiritual 
blindness of that period. The real church, the Church of 
Christ, Scientist, is a wholly spiritual state of consciousness 
which will eventually be attained by everyone. 

No one knew better than Mrs. Eddy the great danger that 
lay in the illusion that the material institution was the 
permanent and ultimate goal. She knew "there was never a 
religion or philosophy lost to the centuries except by sinking 
its divine Principle in personality."8 In an effort to prevent 
the development of an ecclesiastical hierarchy, and the 
idolatry ofloyalty to Boston rather than to divine Principle, 
Mrs. Eddy completely dissolved The Mother Church and its 
activities at her passing. 

The theocratic governmenfJ of Mary Baker Eddy as out
lined in the Church Manual ceased after her departure. The 
high standard of government she maintained by strict obedi
ence to God's promptings should never have been replaced by 
a dictatorial regime of five persons. Had she wished this to 
happen she surely would not have inserted the twenty-six or 
more estoppels that abolished their office as Directors and 
brought all Mother Church activity to a halt; she could have 
enacted The Mother Church legally as she did the Publish
ing Society, and the local Boston church which she estab
lished through two Deeds of Trust. 
~ A Science does not need a church. Mrs. Eddy's position on 

this subject is expressed in her first edition of Science and 
Health, a position she maintained steadfastly to the end: 

We have no need of creeds and church organizations to 
sustain or explain a demonstrable platform that defines 
itself in healing the sick and casting out error ... The 
mistake the disciples of Jesus made to found religious 
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organizations and church rites, if indeed they did this, 
was one the Master did not make. 10 

In 1910, at the completion of Mary Baker Eddy's mission, 
the breadth and grandeur of universal truth and Science lay 
before mankind. Then, through what has become known as 
the "1910 Coup;' the Christian Science Movement began its 
decline toward a less and less influential world force in the 
"healing of the nations." Fortunately, however, since the 
Board of Directors usurped power and authority by ignoring 
Mrs. Eddy's estoppel clauses, we have witnessed the slow 
step by step egress of Mrs. Eddy's divine revelation-egress 
from the limitations, the ignorance, the cruelty, stagnation, 
and into the joy, grace, and glory of the liberty an un
derstanding of her Science brings. 

This book contains important documents; and the expla
nation of information they contain should hasten acceptance 
of the divine legacy offreedom bequeathed us by Mrs. Eddy's 
Church Manual estoppel clauses. 

This is the first time these documents have appeared in 
one volume. Until now this information has been scattered. 
Some of it was available in separate tracts and pamphlets by 
courageous writers who gave brief, brave helpful accounts; 
certain legal documents could be found in courts, in various 
deeds of registry. Few people, however, took the trouble to 
seek them out. Now it has been brought together in one book. 
Each reader may now judge, may now decide. Was Mary 
Baker Eddy right to dissolve The Mother Church at the time 
of her passing? Or was the Board of Directors right when it 
continued the material organization in spite of Mrs. Eddy's 
explicit instructions in the Church Manual which terminate 
The Mother Church and its activities? Waiving the estoppels 
in the Manual instead of obeying them has led inexorably to 
today's crisis, the lawsuit filed against Independent Chris
tian Science Church of Plainfield, and the Board of Directors' 
claim to the ownership of the term "Christian Science." 

In the hope that the past seventy years have prepared all 
Christian Scientists to accept total freedom, we commit 
these pages to honest seekers for truth. 

H.M.W 

June, 1981 
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lS&H.106:7 
2S&H.28:7 
3S&H.106:6 
4My.246:30 
5Preserved by Carpenter Foundation. tAlso preserved in Alice Orgain Library) 
"Mis. 140:21 
7Man. p. 104. 
"My. 117:22 
"For explanation of Mary Baker Eddy's "theocratic government" see p. 12. 

lOS&H. 166, first edition 
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Chapter I 

HISTORICAL 
BACKGROUND 

Who is telling mankind of the foe in ambush? (S&H. 571:11) 

Many are willing to open the eyes of the people to the power of good 
resident in divine Mind, but they are not so willing to point out the 
evil in human thought and expose evil's hidden mental ways of 
accomplishing iniquity. (S&H. 570:30) 

~~~i3l OING to church on Sunday was a deep-rooted cus
tom in the mid-nineteenth century. Mary Baker 
Eddy's followers longed for a place of worship. They 
felt lost without the church they had so recently 

left to join the ranks of Christian Scientists. 
Mrs. Eddy had not wanted to form an organization; how

ever, the difficulty of launching her great mission, together 
with the force of events, led her to conclude that a church 
organization could be useful in the beginning - a "suffer it to 
be so now" expediency. She saw it as a concession to the lack 
of spirituality of the age in which she was carrying out her 
God-appointed work. Thus in 1879 the first church organiza
tion was formed. 

In 1889 she closed the material organizations she had 
established-her church and metaphysical college. She felt 
they had outlived their usefulness and that the time had 
come to adopt "the purely Christly method of teaching and 
preaching."! At the time she closed her College she said, 
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"When students have fulfilled all the good ends of organiza
tion, and are convinced that by leaving the material forms 
thereof, a higher spiritual unity is won, then is the time to 
follow the example of the Alma Mater."2 The swaddling 
clothes of material forms of worship must be dropped. 
Though Mrs. Eddy never arbitrarily demanded that Chris
tian Scientists dissolve their organizations, or desist from 
organizing churches and associations, she did persist in her 
strong warnings that continued organization would retard 
spiritual growth, blight spirituality, and finally wipe it out 
totally. She knew that material organization and spiritual 
organization are two different standpoints. We cannot obey 
both, for one absolutely destroys the other since one or the 
other eventually becomes supreme in our affections. It is 
impossible to work from two standpoints; therefore we shall 
presently "hold to the one and despise the other."3 Tens of 
thousands of dedicated Christian Scientists have come to 
realize the true meaning of Church, and have left material 
organization which "wars with Love's spiritual compact."4 

In the Preface to Science and Health Mrs. Eddy wrote, 
"The time for thinkers has come." In 1891 misguided, misdi
rected students tried to form a general association for the 
dispensing of Christian Science literature. Mrs. Eddy was 
quick to detect in this move the beginnings of an arbitrary 
control of what students should and should not read. She 
immediately sent word to the Christian Science Journals 
that she disapproved of such an organization as it tended "to 
promote monopolies, class legislation, and unchristian mo
tives for Christian work." Her instruction, reproduced below, 
indicates that she would have deplored the present rule of 
"authorized"6 and "unauthorized" literature. This policy of 
"authorized literature" was enacted six years after Mrs. Ed
dy's departure to prevent Christian Scientists from reading 
anything that might shake their blind faith in the Board of 
Directors as Mrs. Eddy's successor. (See opp. pg.) 

CARD. 

Since my attention has been called to the article in the 
May Journal, I think it would have been wiser not to have 
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organized the General Association for Dispensing Christ
ian Science Literature. 

1. Because I disbelieve in the utility of so wide spread an 
organization. It tends to promote monopolies, class legis
lation and unchristian motives for Christian work. 

2. I consider my students as capable, individually, of 
selecting their own reading matter and circulating it, as a 
committee would be which is chosen for this purpose. 

I shall have nothing further to say on this subject, but 
hope my students' conclusion will be wisely drawn, and 
tend to promote the welfare of those outside, as well as 
inside this organization. 

MARY B. G. EDDY. 

Shortly after the "great literature litigation"7 the page 
containing this wise and timely warning-so crucial to the 
success of the Christian Science Movement-was removed 
from copies of the Journal in the Christian Science Reading 
Rooms throughout the country. To maintain its prestige, 
power, and authority, the ecclesiastical hierarchy knew it 
must control what its membership reads or hears. 

THE ARCHIVES 

Regarding the archives of The Mother Church, a former 
high official in The Mother Church writes: "Most Christian 
Scientists do not know the real purpose of the Archives. 
Ostensibly they were started to 'preserve' the historical 
documents and papers of the church. Actually they were 
intended to bring in and bury all evidence that showed that 
Mrs. Eddy did not want a highly organized church." 

Biographers and historians can testify to the difficulties 
encountered when seeking admittance to the archives. Pro
fessor Braden, wishing to consult the archives, writes that an 
important official of the church told him that if he would 
"submit anything he might write concerning Christian Sci
ence, they would consult the archives and tell [him] whether 
or not it was true."B 

The experience of Gilbert Carpenter, Jr. and Gilbert Car
penter, Sr. illustrates the Boston Board of Directors' determi-
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nation to control the reading matter of the church. When 
Gilbert Carpenter, Jr. established The Carpenter Founda
tion for the preservation of unpublished documents, articles, 
letters, private instructions, and other material by and 
about Mary Baker Eddy, he was harassed by The Mother 
Church Board of Directors, who felt this material should 
not be given out to the Field, but should be kept "safe" in the 
archives of The Mother Church. Their reason, of course, was 
that the Field was not ready for what Mrs. Eddy taught 
students privately, in person, or via letters, articles, etc.9 

As an interesting sidenote here, when Gilbert Carpenter, 
Sr., who had at one time served as Mrs. Eddy's secretary and 
had lived in her home, felt the need to broadcast the truths he 
had learned from Mrs. Eddy in her home, the Board of Di
rectors complained that his activities were not "authorized" 
by them. In other words, he hadn't "got a license." Carpenter, 
Sr., pointed out that Mrs. Eddy had given him his degree of 
C.S.B. and declared he would continue to make his observa
tions available to the public as he and the public saw fit. The 
Directors, however, insisted that Mrs. Eddy's having con
ferred on him the degree of C.S.B. didn't automatically in
clude the right to teach. 

When the elder Carpenter continued with his teaching 
activities the Directors removed his practitioner's card from 
The Christian Science Journal, stripping him of a major 
source of his livelihood. When Gilbert, Jr., who did have a 
Boston-recognized license to teach, expressed support for his 
father he was suspended from "teaching" for three years 
(further depriving the Carpenters of their meager means of 
subsistence). Gilbert was never reinstated; and the local 
church authorities in Providence, being no more enlightened 
than those in Boston, followed Boston's lead in ostracizing 
the Carpenters. 

Bravely the Carpenters struggled on. By convincing the 
Boston authorities that only those who were advanced 
enough for these publications would be allowed to have them, 
the Carpenters managed to avoid excommunication and en
tanglement with Boston's "legal arm." Meanwhile Gilbert, 
Jr., was widely circulating, privately, these treasures ofines-
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NOTE TO READER 

The two lettrrs by Mary Baker Eddy, printed below, came 
to light after this bllllk had gone to press. They are inserted 
here becau~l' they graphically spell out Mrs. Eddy's feeling that 
the" authorizing" of Christian Science literature was little short 
of criminal. There c.an be no doubt that Mrs. Eddy reserved 
her severest criticism for the attempt on the part of her 
students to "authorize" only Mrs. Eddy's writings and "the 
literalure best adapted lo the demand [which] will be named 
by a Committee" (The C. S. Journal, May, 1891.) 

Mrs. Eddy termed the students' plan to authorize only her 
own writings "prescriptive and tyrannical, working against 
justice and love." Further denouncing their plan, she 
vehemently characterized the authorizing of literature as "most 
~\'i(hJ, ... '-lncharitabk," as a "curse," an "offensive," and 
.. obnoxious" measure. She declared that her writings were for 
the entire world; that what God had dictated to her was for 
THE WORLD and that she has nol given God's Word to just 
"a privileged MONOPOLY to tyrannize over other writers." 

Mrs. Eddy rightly discerned what the outcome of such a 
scheme would be. Her letters to Mr. Nixon show her deep, 
heartfelt concern that Christian Scientists remain free of all 
attempts at mind-control by an ecclesiastical body. The reader 
can see for himself, from these letters to Mr. Nixon that the 
authorizing of Christian Science literature, which was begun 
six years after Mrs. Eddy's passing, was the very thing our 
Leader wished to prevenl above all else: 

- Letters to Wm. C. Nixon: * 1891 
1) [Dated June 24 and signed "Yours, M.B.G. EDDY":] 

Dear Mr. Nixon: Did you consent to sell Science and Health 
and my works to those only who would buy and sell my 
writings, by a vote on this question, of the General Asso. for 
Dispensing C. S. Literature? 

Can it be that one who has written to me as you have on 
offensive measures used in our Cause could have done this? 
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I will rip up all my business relations and take into my 
hands before this most wicked, prescriptive, uncharitable 
measure shall be carried. I never read the May Journal and 
never knew till now the curse in this platform of Stetson's. I 
never dreamed of such a platform as Stetson's being brought 
forward by a Christian Scientistl No man or woman has told 
me of this obnoxious feature, but my Father has, and it shall 
be stopped by His servant who has given His word to the 
world - not to a privileged monopoly to tyrannize over other 
writers. 
N.B. [signed "Affectionately, M.B.G. EDDY":] I cannot blame 
you if you did this out of a conscientious consent to my 

-, request [under the "Seven Fixed Rules,"] but I only marvel 
• that you did not tell me of this prescriptive tyrannical clause 

on buying and selling other literature than mine. It is the "old" 
made worse than at first. 

2) [Dated June 26 and signed "Lovingly, M.B.G. EDDY":] 
My dear Mr. Nixon: I did not believe you would consent 

knowingly to anything that works against justice and love. 
Neither would my precious student, Mrs. Stetson. But neither 
of you see what God shows me would grow out of this 
movement. I cannot make you see it. God alone can, and even 
He cannot until you grow up to it. Then what can I 
do - only to speak His word of warning and wait for all the 
doubts to grow up to understanding His ways, and mine 
whom God directed? 
N.B. Nothing should be published now relative to this 
organization - [now] that Mrs. S. has stopped the 
movement, if indeed she has. She will see me today. Then I 
shall know, for this work is ours to do. P.2-a 

'(Richard Oakes' Mary Baker Eddy's Six Days of Revelation, p, 373) 
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timable spiritual value to genuine students of Christian 
Science. Thus, the Field was blessed with an unheralded 
circulation of items from what became known as the "Car
penter Foundation." These included personal observations 
about Mrs. Eddy, her teachings and intentions (which, by the 
way, often revealed far more about the observer than about 
the Revelator of Christian Science.) 

The Directors in Boston tolerated these personal glimpses 
of Mrs. Eddy, and then virtually endorsed many of them 
when they gathered them into official biographies-Robert 
Peel in his books drew heavily on the Carpenter collection. 
But much of the material has been buried by the church 
because it contained Mrs. Eddy's written instructions and 
divine warnings about the unscientific direction church au
thorities were taking. When it was the Board of Directors' 
own position which was called in question, it was heresy 
which must be suppressed by any means. Betes noires that~ 
troubled the Directors were the Johnson History arC hristian 
Science and the Carpenters' Mary Baker Eddy, Her Spiritual 
Precepts. These books contained documented examples of 
how Mrs. Eddy kept making it plain to "infants in Christian 
Science;' that her church was the manifestation of divine 
Principle and had nothing to do with material organization 
and personal decisions; and making plain also the dire con
sequences of continued organization. The Board felt com
pelled to suppress these outspoken warnings which evoked 
dire forecasts of the ruinous effects of continued organiza
tion. 

"Fear is the weapon in the hand oftyrants,"lO and Gilbert, 
Jr., was led to fear legal action if he circulated "private" 
messages concerning the Board of Directors which might 
cast doubt on the Board's claim to be worthy as Mrs. Eddy's 
successor. Gilbert therefore mentioned nothing of copies 
which were somehow or other in circulation. Accordingly, in 
God's good time, the Johnson History reached the public 
domain, and Mary Baker Eddy, Her Spiritual Precepts (never 
subjected to copyright) reached and was sold on the open 
market in 1966 (by the estate of a lady in Texas). 

Gilbert Carpenter, Jr., was well aware of what would hap-
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pen to his Foundation when he was no longer here. His cry of 
anguish was heard by one Richard Oakes residing in South 
Africa. Gilbert arranged for Richard to obtain the material 
which is now available from Rare Book Company in the "Red 
and Blue books." The full strength of the legal arm was then 
invoked against Oakes, the compiler of these "Red and Blue 
books" (Essays and Other Footprints, and Divinity Course 
and General Collectanea). After many years of harassment, 
all that the legal arm achieved was to rescue Oakes, the 
compiler, from personal responsibility for the books. When 
the law was persuaded to stop him putting out the books, 
Ralph Geradi (Rare Book Company) stepped in as publisher, 
and the books remained in God's hands. The Court never 
disputed that the books were in the public domain anyway. 
The Court also agreed (May 1975) that the uncopyrighted 
items, acquired without restrictions by a lady in Texas, could 
not be included in items the Carpenter Foundation usurpers 
thought they were burying. 

No person can decide what God has in store for His own. 
This is cause for joy and confidence on the part of God's 
"remnant"-those who look to divine Principle as the only 
governor of the universe. 

THE DICKEY uMEMOIRS" 

Before leaving the subject of The Mother Church archives, 
a word about the "Dickey" book which has just recently been 
in the limelight, as the Boston Board of Directors' legal arm 
again reached out and sought to stem its further distribu
tion. This book came to be written because on August 25, 
1908, approximately two and a half years before Mrs. Eddy 
left us, she called Adam Dickey to her side and asked him to 
promise that if she ever left here, he would write a history of 
his experiences while living in her home as her secretary. 

For sixteen years he neglected to keep his promise, be
cause he was engrossed in the lawsuits (which are a subject 
of this book; he was one of the Directors being sued by the 
Publishing Society, and who in turn sued the Publishing 
Society). 
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"But when he felt his last illness upon him, he took pen in 
hand. He did not live to finish his story, but he completed one 
hundred and forty-one pages which were published in book 
form by his widow in 1927, the year after his death. The 
copies were distributed chiefly among the members of an 
association of Dickey's pupils. 

"But when the [Boston Board of] Directors read the book, 
with its intimate details, their 'astonishment,' they said, 
'was great beyond expression.' " 

A work of this kind must be suppressed at once! The Board 
sent a letter to every member of the Dickey association 
requesting that the copies be returned. In their letter they 
said: 

"'We found that a grave mistake was made by Mrs. Dickey 
in publishing the book without direct instructions from our 
Leader, for even Mr. Dickey himself does not claim that he 
was authorized to publish, but merely to write, a history .... 
In estimating the purport of the request which Mr. Dickey 
recites ... it is necessary to consider that she was then con
tending with an acute physical claim .... 

" 'It has been maintained that Mrs. Eddy's request that Mr. 
Dickey write a "history of his experiences" would have been 
fully complied with had he deposited his writings, relating to 
her, for preservation in the files of The Mother Church.'''l1 

Like a flock of sheep, nearly all the recipients of this letter 
returned their copies to the Boston headquarters where they 
were promptly destroyed. But there were still the copyright 
copies in the Library of Congress, and a few photostated 
copies elsewhere. And it is said that within five years fifty 
thousand people were reading Adam Dickey's words. It is not 
so easy to do away with a book; "tradition may be strong, but 
in the long run Truth is stronger." 

This policy of "authorized" literature is in direct opposition 
to everything Mrs. Eddy taught. Mrs. Eddy freed every 
Christian Scientist not only to read what God leads him to 
read, but also to write on the subject of Christian Science 
what God leads him to write. "Christian Science is not 
copyrighted." She said, "A student can write voluminous 
works on Science without trespassing, ifhe writes honestly, 
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and he cannot dishonestly compose Christian Science."12 
Material organization rapidly develops a frozen crust of 

ritual, rules, regulations and dogmas, arresting the spirit, 
impeding inspiration, and precluding unfoldment. Many in
stances could be cited where inspired writing and teaching 
have been suppressed in the name of "keeping the doctrine 
'pure.' " Under this ecclesiastical policy, writing and teach
ing, however scientifically true, is branded as "incorrect"13 if 
it is not sanctioned by the Board of Directors. 

THE SECOND CHURCH ORGANIZATION 

Even though unprecedented spiritual progress was being 
made after Mrs. Eddy dissolved the first church organization 
in Boston in 1889, her students began to clamor for a second 
organization. Letters and documents extant show Mrs. 
Eddy's unalterable opposition to reorganizing. In a March 
23, 1891 letter Mrs. Eddy warned the Board of Directors14 

that their only danger now lay in the past being repeated. 
She reminded them that all she had counseled had worked 
well for the Cause and church. She admonished them to 
watch. The hour is ominous, she said, when a student "goes 
against my advice and still gives orders in my name." Then 
she rebuked them for reporting that she had given orders to 
organize when she had not. 

Also she again repeated that they should not change their 
present materially disorganized church, but were to go on in 
spiritual organization alone. 

Much can be learned concerning Mrs. Eddy's mistrust and 
opposition to continued organization from letters15 she had 
written to her students in 1889 at the time of dissolving the 
first organization: The students were again called, she wrote, 
to accept, without a present understanding, the marked 
providence of God. Quoting Jesus, she said, "What I do thou 
knowest not now, but thou shalt know hereafter." She urged 
her followers to trust God in this "unlooked-for event" and 
He would sooner or later show them the wisdom of disorganiz
ing. She told them that for the past two years this change had 
seemed to her the imperative demand of Christian Science in 
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consonance with the example of Christ Jesus. 
Then on November 23,1889, she wrote her students that 

this morning had finished her "halting between two opin
ions," and she had definitely reached the decision that "this 
Mother Church must disorganize." Now was the time to do it, 
she said. She counseled them to form no new organization, 
but to go forward in spiritual organization alone. 

She urged them to follow Jesus' example and not the 
example of his disciples. What the disciples organized has 
come to naught in Science. She said Christian Science should 
establish Science, not material organization. 

Mrs. Eddy saw that the hour had come when the great 
need was for more of the spirit instead of the letter, and that 
Science and Health is adapted to work this result. In closing 
her Metaphysical College she stated "The fundamental prin
ciple for growth in Christian Science is spiritual formation, 
first, last, and always, while in human growth material 
organization is first." Then she counseled, "Because it is 
more in accord with Christian Science for you to unite on the 
basis of Love and meet together in bonds of affection, from un
selfish motives and the purpose to benefit each other, and 
honor the Cause ... I strongly recommend this method alone, 
of continuing without organization." 1;;.\ 

Scarcely two years had elapsed since the dissol ving of the 
first organization. It was now 1892 and Mrs. Eddy's students 
were pressing hard for a second organization. Mrs. Eddy 
strongly warned against reorganizing. She insisted their 
move to do this was "not of God;' and that only harm could 
come from returning to a position outgrown. 

She carefully explained to the clerk of The Mother Church, 
William B. Johnson. that she hoped "a word tothe wise would 
be sufficient, hence my caution .... If you organize again," 
she said, "it will ruin the prosperity of our church." She said 
she had given full permission, or her poor consent for the 
church to do anything she chooses. "But I tell you the con
sequences of reorganization and you will find I am right. 
Open the eyes ofthe church to these facts. I have consented to 
whatever the church pleases to do, for I am not her keeper, 
and if she again sells her prosperity for a mess of pottage it is 
not my fault." 
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At another time she sharply warned the church Directors 
that while they had her permission to reorganize if they 
desired to do this, yet she realized it was her duty to say that 
"our heavenly Father's hand was seen in your disorganizing, 
and I foresee that if you reorganize you are liable to lose your 
present prosperity and your form of church government, 
which so far has proved itself wise and profitable .... " 

When they continued insisting upon reorganization, Mrs. 
Eddy trenchantly warned that she heard so plainly the 
words that told her she had been doing too much for the 
church in Boston, more than it was her duty to do. So, she 
said, "Let ... the church reorganize if she thinks best. 
Perhaps this is the best lesson for her .... God tests us all
tries us on our weakest points. Hers has always been to yield 
to the influence of man and not God. Now let her pass on to 
her last experience and the sooner the better. When we will 
not learn in any other way, this is God's order of teaching us. 
His rod alone will do it, and I am at last willing and will 
struggle no more."lSB 

"It is only a question oftime," she wrote, "when God shall 
reveal his rod and show the plan of battle."16 God's plan is 
spiritual organization. 

Writing about reorganizing a second time and reflecting 
on the determined push of her students to do this, Mrs. Eddy 
first mentions the "new light" that broke in as the result of 
dissolving all material organization, and then added, "After 
this experience and the divine purpose is fulfilled in these 
changing scenes, this Church may find it wisdom to organize 
a second time for the completion of its history [their history, 
the students' history]. This, however, is left to the providence 
of God."17 All records show Mrs. Eddy was unalterably op
posed to the forming of a second organization, but knew she 
could not legislate freedom and decontrol. When it was clear 
that her students were not yet ready for a higher step, she 
accepted it as her "cross," and hoped it would be a step on the 
road leading to the "Church Universal and Triumphant"
that Church which exists in consciousness alone as the 
"structure of Truth and Love." 

So, trusting in the assurance that divine Love would even-
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tually force each one to accept what would best promote his 
growth,t8 Mrs. Eddy directed twelve of her students to meet on 
September 23rd, 1892, and form the organization as a "suffer 
it to be so now" contingency. It is highly significant that Mrs. 
Eddy herself was not present at this meeting, and one of the 
twelve students (Ellen Clark) was absent. A new book by 
Richard Oakes19 gives a comprehensive story of God's dis
pensation whereby twelve of Mrs. Eddy's students were able 
to "organize" a church, and yet be told by Mrs. Eddy (in a 
letter to one of the twelve, dated September 21, 1892): 
"You organize no special organization by which to obtain a 
charter, but only for the purpose of having a Presiden" of your 
meeting and Secretary in order to vote on recei ving 
members." 

As explained on page 130 of the Church Manual, Mas
sachusetts law permitted the Directors to be a body corpo
rate for the purpose of holding church funds without organiz
ing a corporate church. Their duty was to select a pastor who 
would not deviate from the principles of Christian Science as 
laid down in Science and Health. This requirement was later 
obviated by the ordination of the Bible and Science and 
Health as the p~rpetual pastor. The duty of the twelve First 
members (later increased to forty, later renamed Executive 
members, later disbanded) was to vote trimestrially on ad
mission of members (who had no say in the church" organiza
tion") and annually on the officers to conduct meetings and 
attend to business matters without any say in the appoint
ment of the pastor, or in the framing of the rules, which 
developed from seven purely procedural regulations into 
Mrs. Eddy's Manual. Thus the statement that students met 
to reorganize the church and adopt rules is a palliative for 
saying they really organized nothing at all, and when this is 
seen Mrs. Eddy's church is reconveyed "to Mary Baker G. 
Eddy, her heirs and assigns forever by a proper deed of 
conveyance."20 

Mrs. Eddy was determined that any semblance of material 
organization should last only as long as she was personally 
with them to guide and control it, which she did with a firm 
hand. Like Jesus, Mrs. Eddy listened only to the voice of God. 
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In everything she did she was guided by God. While she 
personally governed the church it grew in power and stature 
because of her spirituality. Her whole demonstration showed 
that she was not acting as a person, but was at all times 
responding to and demonstrating God's man/woman. Her 
only successor would be "man in the image and likeness of 
the Father-Mother God, man the generic term for man
kind."21 

MRS. EDDY'S THEOCRATIC GOVERNMENT 

When the church members and the Board of the newly 
formed second organization asked Mrs. Eddy to provide 
them with specific written rules for governing their church, 
they were in effect acknowledging Mrs. Eddy's supreme au
thority and were relinquishing their independent demo
cratic status. They adopted a theocratic spiritual govern
ment with Mrs. Eddy occupying the unquestioned position of 
Leader. They "reorganized under her jurisdiction" (Man. 
18:15, Historical Sketch). 

The By-Laws prepared by Mrs. Eddy were adopted. This 
act constituted the laying down ofthe essentially democratic 
government in exchange for a theocratic spiritual govern
ment under the jurisdiction of the Christ, manifested by 
Mary Baker Eddy. Early members, in recognizing Mrs. 
Eddy's absolute authority in all church matters, began refer
ring to the church as "Mother's Church." Only later was it 
called The Mother Church. 

It cannot be denied that once the church had relinquished 
its own democratic will and had subordinated itself to the 
authority of Mrs. Eddy, it did function as a Mother Church, 
inasmuch as the entire Movement was being loved and 
nourished by the Christ-mentality of Mary Baker Eddy.22 
The By-Laws in the 88 Manuals issued by Mrs. Eddy "were 
impelled by a power not one's own"-they were impelled by 
the Christ-Mind she reflected. 

In making the By-Laws Mrs. Eddy worked to get the divine 
leading. She then unhesitatingly followed that leading re-
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gardless of what the human reaction to it might be. The 
Board of Directors sometimes balked at these By-Laws, and 
after she passed on they resorted to legal measures in order 
to circumvent and annul her By-Laws. 

Mrs. Eddy used estoppel clauses in the Manual because 
she knew that to place enactments of holy inspiration in the 
hands of groups of individuals, such as her Board of Di
rectors, was to incur the possibility of the divine idea being 
lost sight of and human wisdom taking its place. 

Mrs. Eddy wanted the Movement free to expand and de
velop infinitely under the spiritual guidance of the one infi
nite Mind as it reveals itself in our textbook, Science and 
Health.23 But the Board of Directors in 1910 had not attained 
this lofty level of spiritual understanding, and they did not 
see the dangers inherent in material organization. 

During the last few years Mrs. Eddy spent on earth, the 
Board of Directors on several occasions urged her to either 
delete the estoppel clauses or write a transferral clause in 
the Manual designating the Board of Directors as her 
successor-assigning and transmitting her authority to 
them. But Mrs. Eddy yielded to no pressure, firmly insisting 
the estoppels had been dictated by God and must remain to 
prohibit eternally all centralized contro],24 

Among the items preserved by the Carpenter Foundation 
in Providence, R. I., is an account by Mrs. (Warren) Mabel E. 
Brill, at one time Bicknell Young's secretary. Mrs. Brill states 
that just a year before Mrs. Eddy left us the Board of Di
rectors realized the precarious situation the estoppel clauses 
in the Church Manual posed for them and their positions 
when Mrs. Eddy would no longer be present to fulfill the 
requirements of the By-Laws. Thus, states Mrs. Brill, the 
Directors made repeated unsuccessful attempts to have Mrs. 
Eddy delete these estoppels or write an additional By-Law 
transferring her authority to the Board when she was no 
longer here. Mrs. Eddy steadfastly maintained that the es
toppel clauses were God-impelled and must therefore re
main. She told her Directors that she understood God showed 
her how to write the By-Laws, including the estoppel 
clauses, and that she had no right and no desire to change 
what God had dictated to her. 
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Frustrated by their failure to persuade Mrs. Eddy to 
change her mind and consequently her Manual, the Board 
arrived at a plan. They knew of Mrs. Eddy's high regard for 
her trusted friend, General Frank Streeter, an attorney. 
General Streeter had, through diligent study, acquired a 
good grasp of the teachings of Christian Science. His great 
desire was to represent and serve Mrs. Eddy in framing the 
legal instruments she, from time to time, called upon him to 
prepare. He earned her trust and confidence not only beca use 
he was a capable lawyer, but even more because he was able 
to catch the spirit of her wishes. 

The Directors' plan was to engage General Streeter under 
a private financial agreement to approach Mrs. Eddy as 
though acting entirely on his own initiative and volition. He 
was to impress upon her the perilous state of affairs the 
Movement would be left in if she refused to write a transfer
ral clause conveying her authority to the Board of Directors. 
Additionally, he was to offer his assistance in the drafting of 
this transferral clause which the Directors so eagerly 
desired. 

While on his way to see Mrs. Eddy, General Streeter sud
denly became aware of the real motive back of the Directors' 
plan. When he entered Mrs. Eddy's study, he immediately 
divulged to her the entire scheme the Directors had tried to 
involve him in. The following afternoon Mrs. Eddy dictated 
to Calvin Frye the Manual By-Law, p. 70, which reads: "Pas
tor Emeritus to be Consulted. Sect. 18. The Mother Church 
shall not make a church By-Law, nor enter into a business 
transaction with a Christian Scientist in the employ of Rev. 
Mary Baker Eddy, without first consulting her on said sub
ject and adhering strictly to her advice thereon." This 
By-Law appeared in the 83rd Manual, the last of nine Manu
als to appear in 1909. 

Many in high places in the Christian Science Movement 
felt the estoppels in the Manual should be obeyed. Notable 
among these was Mr. Frederick Dixon, a Christian Science 
teacher, who had been summoned from London at Mrs. 
Eddy's request to become editor-in-chief of The Christian 
Science Monitor. (He later became editor-in-chief of all 
church periodicals.) 
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Shortly after Mrs. Eddy's departure Director Archibald 
McClellan insisted to Dixon that if the Board of Directors 
had not taken prompt action to ignore the estoppels and 
proclaim that Mrs. Eddy had left instructions that the Board 
was to run the Movement, the whole thing would have col
lapsed. He stated it was their prompt action that "saved" the 
Movement from being decentralized at Mrs. Eddy's passing. 

Mr. Dixon wanted no part of this disobedience to Mrs. 
Eddy's estoppels. He is reported to have reasoned that Mrs. 
Eddy established the Publishing Society legally, granting it 
a perpetual Deed of Trust. She also provided legally for the 
continuation ofthe local Boston Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, through her two Deeds of Trust in the 
Manual, pp.128-138. Ifshe had wanted The Mother Church 
to continue she could have so provided legally, instead of 
inserting 26 or more estoppel clauses in the Manual to pre
vent its continuation. When Dixon was unable to persuade 
the Directors to his point of view, he resigned.25 In his letter 
of resignation from The Mother Church he said, 

Obedience to Mrs. Eddy can only be achieved by dissolv
ing the material organization of The Mother Church. The 
spiritual reality r of The Mother Church] is, of course, 
indestructible. 

Where many Christian Scientists are under the impres
sion that Mrs. Eddy established a material organization, 
Dixon saw her real establishment was "the structure of 
Truth and Love; whatever rests upon and proceeds from 
divine Principle."26 This spiritual concept supplants the con
cept of membership in a material organization and obedi
ence to constituted authority rather than to Principle. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE 
ON GENERAL WELFARE 

Mr. Dixon was joined by a number of other upper-echelon 
Christian Scientists. And before proceeding with our de
tailed analysis of the entire situation, let us review briefly 
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two of the other numerous attempts to point out the dangers 
of disobedience to Mrs. Eddy's estoppels. We will first review 
the famous Report to the Members of The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts (sponsored by the 
Christian Science Board of Directors), and then take up the 
celebrated case of John W Doorly of London. The findings 
and recommendations of the prestigious Committee on Gen
eral Welfare was completed March 3, 1920, and copyrighted 
by Richard P Verrall and Martha W Wilcox. 

The Board's failure to accept the Committee's recommen
dations eventually led to the excommunication of the 
foremost thinkers in the Christian Science Movement, nota
bly such world-famous leaders as Herbert Eustace, Alice 
Orgain, John Doorly, Peter Ross, Laurence Sinton, and Hen
drik J. DeLange. Bicknell Young somehow escaped excom
munication, but his one-time secretary, Margaret Laird, who 
became world-famous in her own name, particularly as a 
healer and demonstrator of the Truth she taught, was not 
spared excommunication. 

The Report of the Committee on General Welfare was 
eagerly awaited. It must be remembered that this was at the 
time of the "great literature litigation,"27 and the Board, in 
authorizing this Committee, no doubt expected a Report 
favorable to themselves. The Committee was chaired by the 
highly honored and influential Martha W Wilcox, CSB, a 
teacher of Christian Science who had lived in Mrs. Eddy's 
home, and by Richard P Verrall, CSB. 

Here in essence are some of the findings and recommenda
tions of this Committee: 

• The discovery of Christian Science by Mary Baker Eddy 
in the year 1866, was followed by a new and more spiritual 
definition of the word "Church" as found in the Glossary, 
page 583, of Science and Health. 

• During the first few years after her discovery, Mrs. Eddy 
herself was the chief visible manifestation of this Church, 
for, in the words of the definition of Church, Mrs. Eddy, above 
all others, was "found elevating the race, rousing the dor
mant understanding from material beliefs to the apprehen
sion of spiritual ideas and the demonstration of divine Sci-
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ence, thereby casting out devils, or error, and healing the 
sick." Mrs. Eddy lived what she taught and this attracted 
others to Christian Science . 

. In the spring ofl879, thirteen years after her discovery, 
Mrs. Eddy united with a little band to form a church to revive 
primitive Christian healing. After a ten-year struggle, this 
first church organization was dissolved, in 1889 . 

• On September 23, 1892, a second organization was 
formed in which Mrs. Eddy retained for herself, during its 
eighteen-year history, some thirty reservations of authority, 
which have become known as estoppel clauses. Upon the 
demise of Mrs. Eddy these estoppels would bring to a halt all 
centralized control, and begin the ushering in of her only real 
successor, namely, the spiritualized consciousness, or man in 
the image and likeness of the Father-Mother God.28 On page 
9 of the Report of the Committee on General Welfare we read 
that it is evident'the Manual had definitely determined the 
limitation [through its estoppel clausesJ of the Board's pow
ers, and it is generally conceded that no amendments shall 
be made to the Church Manual." Furthermore, nearly ten 
years before this, Mrs. Eddy had, with characteristic 
foresight and wisdom, provided for her successor, when she 
wrote in Miscellany, page 346:29: 

Science and Health makes it plain to all Christian Scien
tists that the manhood and womanhood of God have al
ready been revealed in a degree through Christ Jesus and 
Christian Science, His two witnesses. What remains to 
lead on the centuries and reveal my successor, is man in 
the image and likeness of the Father-Mother God, man 
the generic term for all mankind [the perfect man]. 

The "perfect man" is that compounded spiritual individu
ality which reflects God as Father-Mother, as two individual 
natures in one. As we gain this insight of what man really is 
we lose the sense of corporeal being. Writing of this perfect 
man on page 577 of Science and Health, Mrs. Eddy says, "In 
this divinely united spiritual consciousness, there is no im
pediment to eternal bliss,- to the perfectibility of God's cre
ation." On page 57 of Science and Health Mrs. Eddy states, 
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"Union of the masculine and feminine qualities constitutes 
completeness." 

The Committee on General Welfare saw this prophetic 
utterance as the key to the question of Mrs. Eddy's rightful 
and legitimate successor, since it enunciates the Principle 
upon which the government of The Mother Church could 
fulfill the Magna Charta of Christian Science, and prove 
itself "essentially democratic, its government [being] ad
ministered by the common consent of the governed, wherein 
and whereby man governed by his creator is self-governed."29 

• The Committee could see that this Magna Charta of 
Christian Science, like the Declaration ofIndependence, has 
been realized in human experience only one step at a time. 
Thus, during the period of Mrs. Eddy's personal leadership 
she promulgated new By-Laws, introduced reforms, and es
tablished new agencies only as her followers advanced in 
understanding sufficiently to be able to obey and support 
them. 

• Mrs. Eddy's vision extended far beyond the visible or
ganization, and in her "Magna Charta"30 and her "Declara
tion of Independence"31 she depicted her ideal church. 

• Every step toward the equalization of the respon
sibilities and honors in church government is therefore a 
step nearer to the fulfillment of Mrs. Eddy's ideal of the 
Christ Principle: 

For this Principle there is no dynasty, no ecclesiastical 
monopoly. ... Its only priest is the spiritualized man. 

· In this true government each individual has immortal 
sovereignty. 

• On page 9 of the Report, we find that what hinders the 
progress of accepting this immortal sovereignty is that ele
ment in human nature which cries out: "Nay, but we will 
have a king over us." The servile element in human con
sciousness responds to the suggestion that it is easier to rely 
on someone else who apparently has greater ability and 
authority. To think out and work out one's own salvation 
requires more effort than many care to make. The depen
dence upon personal control and the disposition to take ad-
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vantage of it, all the way from an individual to an organiza
tion, is a form of idolatry insofar as it limits dependence upon 
divine power. And there are al ways persons quick to take 
advantage of this dependency trait and assume "the divine 
right of kings" rule. 

· In proportion as these human negative traits are over
come, will that "man;' referred to by Mrs. Eddy, who is to 
"lead on the centuries and reveal [her] successor;'32 appear. 

• It is the destiny of Christian Science to show to the world 
that mankind cannot be deprived of its right to think. 

• The Committee on General Welfare found considerable 
sentiment in the Christian Science Field decrying the Di
rectors' assumption that the Manual By-Laws placed the 
direction of the spiritual and business affairs of the Church 
in the hands of the Christian Science Board of Directors. The 
Committee found a consensus that the estoppel clauses 
should be obeyed-in other words that those reservations of 
authority retained by Mrs. Eddy for herself, through her use 
of the estoppel clauses, passed legitimately to her true suc
cessor as named in her statement on page 347:2 of Miscel
lany. There she refers to "man in the image and likeness of 
the Father-Mother God, man the generic term for mankind" 
as her only successor. 

• The Committee averred that the recognition of Mrs. 
Eddy's successor (as the God-like man) was of paramount 
importance because it supplies that potential authority 
without which neither the spiritual nor the business affairs 
of the Church can be properly administered. This means that 
the spiritualizing influence exerted by Mrs. Eddy's teachings 
upon the general human consciousness constitutes a moral 
force that can't be measured. What must be individually 
demonstrated is the true nature of man. This true nature is 
Mrs. Eddy's successor, and should be recognized as the great 
impersonal Leader of the Christian Science Movement. 

This spiritually unique Report of the Committee on Gen
eral Welfare did not support the position of the Board of 
Directors, and it was therefore quietly suppressed. Comfort
ably ensconsed in their position of prestige, power, and au
thority, their inclination was toward more not less, control. 
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THE HERESY TRIAL OF JOHN W. DOORLY 

John W Doorly of London, England, was an outstanding 
Christian Science practitioner, teacher, and lecturer, who 
had at one time served as President of The Mother Church. 
He had a natural proclivity for scientific research, and as a 
result of his forty-year dedicated study of Mary Baker Eddy's 
writings, he began to comprehend the system Mrs. Eddy had 
embodied in the textbook, and to glimpse the pure Science of 
Christian Science. Elated with the results of his research, 
which had culminated in great new insights into the 
textbook, Doorly began holding regular meetings to com
municate his findings to his students and other interested 
Christian Scientists. When news of this type of independent 
thinking reached Boston an ordeal of relentless persecution 
began for Mr. Doorly. He was faced with countless charges, 
many of them scarcely to be distinguished from gossip. 

Mr. Doorly's attempts to explain the "system" and the pure 
Science he sa w in the textbook only brought further charges 
of improprieties-infractions and violations of Church 
Manual By-Laws. Each letter imperiously implied that the 
Board of Directors was the final authority in the interpreta
tion of the Christian Science textbook. No ideas were to be 
advanced that had not been settled upon as correct during 
Mrs. Eddy's lifetime. 

Their persistent harassment led Mr. Doorly to write the 
Board on November 7, 1946: "Your ... mistaken policy has 
distorted our Leader's 'mother' government into one of the 
most despotic oligarchies our world has ever known.":l:l 

In making the decision to publish and circularize a booklet 
of his understanding of Mary Baker Eddy's pure Science of 
Christian Science, and extracts of correspondence ex
changed between himself and the Christian Science Board of 
Directors, entitled A Statement, Mr. Doorly said: 

I am taking this step because I am convinced ... that 
unless we make a definite and dignified issue, and a very 
decided issue of this whole matter, we shall lose a golden 
opportunity that may not occur again for many years. 
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Mr. Doorly hoped that circulating his correspondence with 
the Board of Directors would stimulate, motivate, and impel 
the Directors to retrace their steps and in the future leave 
church members alone to develop their own progressive 
sense of Christian Science. Mr. Doorly was also aware that 
refusing to submit to the Boston authorities might bring 
instant excommunication. 

No one has contributed more to the step-by-step progress 
out of ecclesiastical bondage than the great and courageous 
Mr. Doorly, who was glad to be counted among the many men 
and women who have been willing to be ostracised and 
driven out of religious organizations rather than submit to 
the control and restraint of their spiritual vision. 

In a letter dated November 7, 1946, Doorly wrote the 
Board: 

... Mrs. Eddy was, in the purest sense, the 'mother' of her 
church. She was, moreover, a great spiritual genius who 
knew the value and the danger of By-Laws, as the 
Foreword in the Manual of The Mother Church indicates. 
Mrs. Eddy retained for herself the powers of appointment, 
of dismissal , and in fact the complete control of her church 
in every way through many specific By-Laws. Shortly 
before she left us, Mrs. Eddy was asked to amend those 
By-Laws which gave her complete control, and she abso
lutely refused to do so. It must be evident to any intelli
gent individual that a 'mother':l4 government, exercised 
and controlled by one of the world's greatest thinkers and 
religionists, could not possibly be the same government 
when this control is removed, and the government is left to 
a Board where amateur ecclesiasticism and commer
cialism might hold sway. ... 

With Mrs. Eddy's passing, her 'mother' government 
passed also, and became an impossibility for exercise by 
anyone else. No one could for one moment believe that 
Mary Baker Eddy, who knew the fallibility of human 
beings so well, would commit her life work into the hands 
of five people whom she did not even know. Ifshe had done 
this it would have been utterly unlike all that she ever 
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taught. The fact is that Mary Baker Eddy left the future of 
Christian Science to the spiritual animus and develop
ment of her own demonstration and that of mankind. 
Hence she writes, "What remains to lead on the centuries 
and reveal my successor, is man in the image and likeness 
of the Father-Mother God, man the generic term for man
kind." 

This man is revealed in a spiritual understanding of the 
Christian Science textbook and the other writings by Mary 
Baker Eddy. When the Boston Board advised Doorly of the 
rumors and reports concerning him, the intrepid Doorly 
wrote Boston, July 4, 1942: Yes, "to put it quite frankly, the 
wolves of religious persecution are in full bay in London, and 
the theory on every hand is that your Board-collectively or 
individually-has unleashed them." 

Here was an eminent spiritual thinker of world renown, 
honored with the respect and friendship of tens of thousands 
of Christian Scientists, suddenly being faced with excom
munication, only because he had seen deeper into the Chris
tian Science textbook and was the first of Mary Baker Eddy's 
dedicated students to divinely fathom and begin to teach the 
pure Science of her discovery, embodied in the textbook and 
amplified in her other writings. 

On July 30, 1946, in answer to further accusations and 
threats, Doorly countered: 

... If your Board imagines that honest, intelligent, and 
progressive men and women of today are going to submit 
to such processes, utterly unworthy of Christian Science 
and inconsistent with ordinary justice, then your Board is 
making a mistake. One individual who went to Boston on 
a matter of this kind wrote me as follows: 

' ... A group of 37 of us from all over the United States, 
unable to believe that the Board of Directors would place 
our teacher on probation on hearsay evidence from one 
side, went, of our own accord, to see the Board and place 
the facts before them. We were met in the reception room 
by their legal representative who asked us, when we told 
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him our mission, if we were aware that we were approach
ing "the highest ecclesiastical court in the land." Our 
reply was that we had come to see our loving Board of 
Directors .... 

Continuing his letter, Mr. Doorly again warned the Board 
that its regressive and false sense of Christian Science was 
helping the enemy destroy our Leader's lifework. 

The foregoing extracts from Mr. Doorly's Statement speak 
with clarity and eloquence. They portray graphically what 
hundreds of genuine dedicated Christian Scientists have 
faced when their lives and careers have been temporarily 
blighted by the shadow of fear cast over them by the Boston 
Board. But once freed by excommunication, these doughty 
veterans and eminently distinguished healers rose higher in 
demonstration and usefulness to the human race. Beyond 
the restrictions of organization they were free to write, lec
ture, hold classes and seminars, and continue their healing 
practice. 

The world stands sorely in need of a deeper understanding 
of the God-inspired writings of Mary Baker Eddy. In the next 
Chapter we will look at documents which reveal that the 
Church Manual in no way conflicts with the textbook, Sci
ence and Health, but instead shows the way out of a seeming 
seventy-year captivity to centralized ecclesiastical control. 
Gradually it will be seen that the Church Manual is the 
matrix of that spirit of Mrs. Eddy's Declaration of Indepen
dence, and her Magna Charta, that lifts man to the point of 
ascension where organized animate matter is no longer a 
legitimate state of man's conscious evolvement. Man will 
realize his divinity, held "forever in the rhythmic round of 
unfolding [bodiless] bliss, as a living witness to and per
petual idea of inexhaustible good."35 Because of the deep 
spiritual significance behind the "stuffy little Manual;' Mrs. 
Eddy could say to a student that she considered her Manual 
second in importance only to Science and Health. In Miscel
lany she wrote, "Eternity awaits our Church Manual." Mrs. 
Eddy saw material history drawing to a close.36 As she 
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looked out on the dawning twentieth century (which would 
urge its highest demands on mortals) and sensing "the 
human hatred of Truth;' she wrote of this century's "God
crowned ending-the threshold on which we now stand: 

8
1,. ' , .. HOD God-crowned, patient century, 

Thine hour hath come! Eternity 
, Draws nigh - and, beckoning from 
_. above, 

One hundred years, aflame with Love, 
Again shall bid old earth good-by
And, 10, the light! far heaven is nigh! 
New themes seraphic, Life divine, 
And bliss that wipes the tears of time 
Away, will enter, when they may, 
And bask in one eternal day. 

'Tis writ on earth, on leaf and flower: 
Love hath one race, one realm, one power. 
Dear God! how great, how good Thou art 
To heal humanity's sore heart; 
To probe the wound, then pour the balm
A life perfected, strong and calm. 
The dark domain of pain and sin 
Surrenders - Love doth enter in, 
And peace is won, and lost is vice: 
Right reigns, and blood was not its price. 

Pleasant View, Concord, N. II., January, 1901. 
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IMis.359:3 
2Mis. 358:30 
3S.&H. 182:9-14 
4Ret.47:2 
5This admonition and warning from Mrs. Eddy appears opposite page' 1:35 of"th{' 
July, 1891, Christian Science Journal I Vol. IX). 

"The notice "Authorized Literature of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Massachusetts:' which began appearing in our study books in 1916 is 
entirely foreign to anything mandated by Mrs. Eddy. 

7See Chapter IV 
"Charles S. Braden, Christian Science Today, Southern M{'thodist University 
Press, Dallas. 

"After the death of both Gilbert Carpenter, Sr., CSB, and Gilbert Carpenter, Jr .. 
CSB, the Board of Directors gained control of this vast priceless collection, and it 
is now buried in The Mother Church archives. 

10Mis. 99: 10. So great is the fear instilled in church members regarding the reading 
of Christian Science literature not "'authorized" by the Board of Directors that few 
summon the courage to attempt it.The seven [Reginal [Kerry Letters have sparked 
a great awakening in the Christian Science Field. as have the DCS tapes circu
lated by David James Nolan. 
"Ernest Sutherland Bates, and John V Dittemore, Mary Baker Eddy. IAlfred A. 

Knopf, New York, 19:32) 
12Ret. 76:2-7 
"'The Board of Directors promulgates the conception that literature not authorized 

by the Board in Boston is "incorrect." This is a rank perversion of Mrs. Eddy's 
By-Law concerning "No incorrect literature."' 

14Norman Beasley, The Cross and Crown p. 251-252. Duell, Sloan and Pearc{', New 
York: Little, Brown and Company, Boston. 1952 

15Beasley, The Cross and Crown, pp. 212-213. Also preserved in Carpenter Founda
tion material, and in the Alice Orgain Library. 

15Albid 209-210 
15BThese pungent warnings from Mrs. Eddy about "reorganizing" have been pre

served by the Alice Orgain Library, the Shawk Historical Library, and the 
Carpenter Foundation. 

16Mis. 348:12 
17Ret. (first ed. p. 58) 
18S&H 266:11 
I"Mary Baker Eddy's Six Days of Revelation. Richard Oakes. Available from Rare 

Book Co., PO. Box 957, Freehold, N.J. 07728: Bookmark, PO. Box 4184, 
Pasadena, Ca. 91106: Books & Things, Box 128, Ahwahnee, Ca. 93601 

2°Man.133. 
2IMy.347:2-5 
22Ret.90:16 
23My. 347:2-5 
24Mrs. Eddy retained for herself the powers of appointment, of dismissal, and in fact 

the complete control of her Church in every way through many specific by-laws. 
Shortly before she left us, Mrs. Eddy was asked to amend those by-laws which 
gave her complete control, and she absolutely refused to do so. It must be evident 
to any intelligent individual that a 'mother' government, exercised and controlled 
by one of the world's greatest thinkers and religionists, could not possibly be the 
same government when this control is removed, and the government is left to a 
Board where amateur ecclesiasticism and commercialism might hold sway." (A 
Statement by John W Doorly, CSB, of London, England. Nov. 7, 1946 letter to C.S. 
Board of Directors. Used with permission of Peggy M. Brook, Trustee for the 
writings of John W Doorly. 
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25He later returned at Mr. Eustace' request to manage the periodicals. 
26S&H. 583:12 
27See Chapter IV 
2HThis "image and likeness" is attained through a scientific understanding of the 

textbook, Science and Health. The textbook reveals man's true spiritual nature 
and shows man to be the revelation of God. This perpetual revelation of God is 
Mrs. Eddy's successor. 

2 ":.vJy. 254:21 
"OMy. 246.30 
:lIS&H. 106.6 
"2My. 347:2 
":lA Statement by John W. Door/y, p. 57. (This and following excerpts from A State

ment, used by permission of Peggy M. Brook, Trustee for the writings of John W 
Doorly. Copies of A Statement are obtainable from Peggy Brook, 41 Pelham Court, 
Fulham Road, London, SW3 6SH, England. 

:!4For explanation of Mrs. Eddy's "mother" or theocratic government, see p. 12. 
:!5Mis. 83: 1 
:!6No.45:27 
:l7Poem entitled The New Century 
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Chapter II 

MARY BAKER EDDY'S 
THREE DEEDS OF TRUST 

AND THE ESTOPPEL 
CLAUSES 

Ignorance, subtlety, or false charity does not forever conceal error. 
(S&H. 447:12) 

For they have healed the hurt of the daughter of My people slightly, 
saying, Peace, peace; when there is no peace. (Jeremiah 8:11) 

~fi§ii~Dl NUMBER of documents will be discussed as we 
"produce our cause and bring forth our strong 
reasons" why Mrs. Eddy's Manual should be obeyed 
as written. Among these documents are Mrs. 

Eddy's Will and two codicils, as well as her Deed of Trust of 
September 1,1892, and her Deed of Trust of March 19, 1903 1 

which concern the land for the two church edifices. These 
documents contain information vital to the Christian Sci
ence Movement, starting with Mrs. Eddy's passing on De
cember 3,1910, up to the present time. 

Another vital document is the Deed of Trust of the Chris
tian Science Publishing Society, dated January 25, 1898, 
which Mrs. Eddy established as an entirely separate and 
independent operation, with a self-perpetuating Board of 
Trustees. It was this Deed of Trust that became the center of 
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conflict between the Board of Directors and the Publishing 
Society Trustees. The Board was obsessed with taking over 
the media of the church-the Christian Science Publishing 
Society. The Board's attempts to dictate to the Trustees of the 
Publishing Society became intolerable and led to a lawsuit 
in 1919, when on March 25th, 1919, the Publishing Trustees 
filed a Bill in Equity2 against the Christian Science Board of 
Directors. The presiding Judge granted the Publishing 
Trustees an interim injunction which called for the Board of 
Directors to cease and desist from harassing the Publishing 
Trustees. 

The Board of Directors then instituted suit against the 
Trustees of the Publishing Society. This was the "second Bill 
in Equity;' dated April 10, 1920.3 These two Bills in Equity 
culminated in "The Full Bench Decision" of the Supreme 
Judicial Court of Massachusetts, November 23,1921. 4 These 
three documents will be discussed in the following two 
chapters. 

We will also review the Congressional Copyright Relief 
Act of 19715 which resulted in the copyright on all 420 edi
tions of Science and Health being taken out of the name of 
Mary Baker Eddy and vested in the Christian Science Board 
of Directors. This tightened the Board's control of Science 
and Health, making the earlier editions almost impossible to 
obtain, and the current edition increasingly difficult to pur
chase. It is now for sale only in Christian Science Reading 
Rooms, operated by branch churches, and as these branch 
churches close, one by one, the Reading Rooms also close. 

MRS. EDDY'S THREE LEGAL DOCUMENTS 
AND HER FIRST AND SECOND CHURCH 

ORGANIZATIONS 

In the past the documents just mentioned and the events 
surrounding them have been discussed only generally. We 
will investigate details that were decisive, and point out 
the errors committed during the past seventy years that 
have contributed to the decline of the Christian Science 
Movement. 
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To understand Mrs. Eddy's three Deeds of Trust it is neces
sary to delve briefly into her first and second church organi
zations. We will see that by her two land Deeds she 
sanctioned the continuance of the local church in Boston. 
This is in sharp contrast to the estoppels she placed in the 
Manual which brought all central control to a halt when she 
was no longer present. Mrs. Eddy's legal documents contain
ing provisions for a self-perpetuating four-member Board of 
Directors for the local Boston church, and a self
perpetuating Board of Trustees for her Publishing Society 
Deed of Trust, determined what was to continue after her 
passmg. 

A perusal of her March 19, 1903, Deed of Trust shows the 
land was granted on the condition that the estoppel clauses 
in the Church Manual would be honored. It reads: 

This property is conveyed on the further trusts that no 
new Tenet or By-Law shall be adopted, nor any Tenet or 
By-Law amended or annulled .... 

The first church organization was formed by Mrs. Eddy 
and a few students in 1879. Its title was: "Church of Christ, 
Scientist." This first church organization existed until 1889. 
It was a completely democratic operation. It exercised no 
autocratic control over other Christian Science churches. 
The other churches of Christ, Scientist, operated on their 
own with no interference from Mrs. Eddy's first Boston 
church. 

By the late 1880's Mrs. Eddy had concluded she could do 
the greatest good to the greatest number by giving her time 
to a complete revision of Science and Health. When she was 
no longer able to give the church the great amount of time 
and attention it obviously needed, the church deteriorated 
rapidly. Mrs. Eddy saw it was time to go forward in spiritual 
organization alone. Thus, on December 2, 1889, the church 
Board met and adopted unanimously the following resolu
tion which dissolved the first little "Mother Church":6 

(1) That the time has come when this Church should free 
itself from the thraldom of man-made laws, and rise into 
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spiritual latitudes where the law oflove is the only bond of 
union. 

(4) The members of this Church hereby declare that this 
action is taken in order to realize more perfectly the 
purpose of its institution as an organization, namely, 
growth in spiritual life and the spread of the "glad 
tidings"-and that they will continue in a Voluntary As
sociation of Christians knowing no law but the law of 
Love, and no Master but Christ in the exercise of all the 
ministrations and activities heretofore performed as a 
Church of Christ, Scientist .... 

Mrs. Eddy had reached, beyond cavil, the conviction that 
the distractions of material organization and ceremony and 
personal ambition are what keep people from seeing what 
Christian Science is really presenting. Her whole purpose 
was to design a Church-a spiritual organization-that 
would aid man to understand God and his relationship to 
God. Material organization was the antithesis of all Mrs. 
Eddy hoped and worked to establish. 

Knowing there were many who still felt the need of a 
church to worship in, Mrs. Eddy gave land on which to build a 
church edifice for those who felt the need of a place to wor
ship. In spite of the great prosperity that followed the disso
lution of this first organization, it was not long before Mrs. 
Eddy's students importuned her to form another organiza
tion. People usually dislike being different, of course, but for 
Christian Scientists to have clung so tenaciously to church
going seems anomalous since Mrs. Eddy discouraged church 
attendance by her advanced students. She wanted them to 
realize more fully that God is omnipresent and not found only 
in church services. 

Preserved in the Alice Orgain Library is the following 
instruction from Mrs. Eddy to her household on church 
attendance. 

The thought of the advanced student should be turned 
away from too much church attendance. It is not to limit 
but to broaden their viewpoint-to free their thought 
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from a sense that God is to be found only in church ser
vices. To be sure, attending church is a step in the stu
dent's progress, but if his concept of church stagnates at 
that point, and his demonstration of church does not 
gradually broaden to cover everything, then spiritual 
growth ceases, even with the most punctilious church 
attendance. 7 

Mrs. Eddy knew that a Science doesn't need a church. It 
needs only the willingness to study and learn, and thus grow 
in spiritual understanding. Jesus did not organize a church, 
and to the woman of Samaria who insisted she must go to the 
temple to worship, he said, "The hour cometh and now is, 
when the true worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit 
and in truth: for the Father seeketh such to worship him:' 
The Pharisees insisted people should worship in a temple 
and be governed by certain laws. If the people accepted Jesus 
teaching, there would be no annual dues or tithes to support 
the temple and pay the salaries of those who ran it. 

Like Jesus, Mrs. Eddy, from the very beginning, saw that 
"material organization wars with Love's spiritual compact" 
and in 1889 she irreversibly reached the conclusion that 
church organization should be "laid off ... in order to gain 
spiritual freedom and supremacy." In no other way can the 
"Church Universal and Triumphant" (Manual p. 19) be 
reached. 

In Mary Baker Eddy, Her Spiritual Precepts, Mr. Carpenter 
states that Mrs. Eddy had a right to refer to members who 
had not cast out the old idea of church, as "infants in Chris
tian Science." Infants, she maintained, were those who 
thought of church as an edifice where men go to worship a 
human sense of God, rather than a state of consciousness 
that demonstrates a scientific sense of Good. The true sense 
of Church makes a bridge over which mortals may pass to the 
infinite, so that mortality is swallowed up in Life. 

Today a deeper sense of what Church really is and means is 
emerging and making itself felt on all levels of society. In 
great numbers Christian Scientists are freeing themselves 
from the centralized control of an ecclesiastical hierarchy. 
They are seeing Church as "the structure of Truth and Love;' 
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as a state of consciousness that each individual can continu
ally abide in and so find heaven right where he is. When this 
is spiritually comprehended it will be seen why Mrs. Eddy, 
through her estoppel clauses, terminated the five-member 
ecclesiastical Board of Directors and The Mother Church. 

DEEDS OF TRUST OF 1892 AND 1903 

In 1892 Mrs. Eddy executed a Deed of Trust granting land 
for a church edifice. It is crucial that this Deed of Trust, and 
the second Deed of Trust of 1903, conveying land for an 
Extension to the first edifice, not be confused with the second 
organization.8 

The Deed of Trust of18929 merely granted land on which a 
church edifice was to be built. The Deed contained eleven 
provisions, such as: 

• The four grantees were to be known as the Christian 
Science Board of Directors; the Deed names the four Di
rectors. 

• These four Directors were to be a self-perpetuating body. 
• Within five years they were to build a suitable and con

venient church edifice, elect a pastor, maintain public wor
ship in accordance with the doctrines of Christian Science, 
etc. 

• The congregation worshipping in the edifice was to be 
called The First Church of Christ, Scientist. 

• Whenever the Directors determined it was inexpedient 
to maintain public worship in this building, the lot of land 
and the building were to be reconveyed to Mary Baker G. 
Eddy, her heirs, etc., by a proper deed of conveyance. The 
church could be dissolved at any time. 

• The Deed was perpetual and irrevocable. 
• This Deed (1892) says nothing about an organization or 

about a "Mother Church"; it says nothing about becoming 
"members" of anythi ng; it simply says that the people who 
worship in that edifice-the people who walk in the door and 
sit in the edifice, namely the "congregation," shall be known 
as "The First Church of Christ, Scientist." 
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DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 1892 DEED OF TRUST 
AND SECOND CHURCH ORGANIZATION 

The duties of the four-member Board under the 1892 Deed 
were very limited. This Deed was Mrs. Eddy's vehicle for 
providing the residents of Boston with an edifice in which to 
hold church services. The four Directors could continue to 
provide church services as long as there was any need for 
them; they did not require Mrs. Eddy's consent, approval, 
presence, or her signature in her own handwriting to carry 
on indefinitely. This was in sharp contrast to the second 
church organization, which in 1892, at the insistent urging 
of her students, Mrs. Eddy permitted to be formed, against 
her better judgment. Mrs. Eddy kept this second church 
organization entirely under her control through means of 
her Church Manual. Its operation depended on the availabil
ity of her consent, approval, presence, or her signature in her 
own handwriting. The Board of Directors of this second 
church organization (eventually to become five (5) in 
number) was not a self-perpetuating body as was the Board 
under the Deed of Trust of1892. The second organization was 
first called "Mother's Church;' and eventually it became 
known as The Mother Church. It is absolutely essential to 
understand the difference between The Mother Church and 
what was formed by the Deed of Trust of 1892 which estab
lished a Board of four Directors to maintain a place of wor
ship for the convenience of the people in Boston, for as long a 
time as that Board deemed necessary. The same four men 
constituting the Board under the Deed of Trust of 1892 be
came the Board of Directors of the second church organiza
tion. Eventually a fifth member was added. Thus they be
came a five-member Board, an ecclesiastical Board, wearing 
quite a different hat from the four-member Board-a legal 
Board under the 1892 Deed of Trust. 

We saw earlier Mrs. Eddy vigorously opposed and sharply 
warned of the dangers inherent in organizing a second time, 
but she was also aware ofthe lack of wisdom in trying to force 
higher views on students before the founding work had been 
done in human consciousness. Divine Mind and thought 
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(idea) comprise the whole of God expressed in the universe 
and man, but an understanding of this great fact cannot be 
legislated. She knew that "whatever needs to be done which 
cannot be done now, God prepares the way for doing."lo 
Perhaps she saw these early followers must learn the evils of 
continued organization through sad experience, so she 
helped them, and in the ensuing eighteen years it was to 
throw a tremendous burden on her. 

At the start, this second organization had just a few rules. 
The first Church Manual appeared in 1895, three years after 
the forming of the second church organization. It was a 
democratic document. Every officer of the church and every 
function of the church could operate under the Board of 
Directors without any reference to Mrs. Eddy. (The only 
procedure requiring her approval was the election of a 
Reader in The Mother Church. The Board of Directors, 
however, could remove the Reader.) But with the passing 
years Mrs. Eddy assumed supreme control. 

Subsequent to this first Manual, Mrs. Eddy issued eighty
seven additional Manuals as the occasion required them. 
Each Manual contained changes. The 89th Manual, cur
rently in use, was not published by Mrs. Eddy. It was hur
riedly published immediately after her passing; it deleted 
the name of Mary Baker Eddy, Pastor Emeritus, as an officer 
in the church, and her name and office remained out of the 
Manual for fifteen years, until in 1925 pressure from the 
Field forced its restoration. 

Among other changes, the Board of Directors, in order to 
extend their Manual-prohibited control over the branch 
churches, changed Mrs. Eddy's wording on page 120 of the 
Manual to read: "Present Order of Services in The Mother 
Church and Branch Churches" instead of merely: "Present 
Order of Services in The Mother Church." They also added 
the words: "and Branch Churches" on page 127, to Mrs. 
Eddy's wording: "Order of Exercises for the Sunday School of 
the Mother Church." In their haste to make these changes 
they neglected to change the wording in the Table of Con
tents which still continued to read: "Present order of Services 
in The Mother Church," and "Order of Exercises for the 
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Sunday School of The Mother Church." Mrs. Eddy kept the 
branch churches separate from The Mother Church since the 
estoppels would terminate The Mother Church at her 
passmg. 

Mrs. Eddy never placed the Cross and Crown insignia on 
the Church Manual. This first appeared in 1916. 

These bold and illegal appropriations of authority by the 
Directors had far-reaching disastrous consequences for the 
Christian Science Movement, initiating a policy entirely 
contrary to her "Declaration of Independence," in Science 
and Health, and her "Magna Charta" in Miscellany. In the 
eighty-eight editions of the Manual issued by Mrs. Eddy, one 
of her primary objectives was to protect the branches and 
individual Christian Scientists from any type of ecclesiasti
cal control, as well as to "maintain the dignity and defense of 
our Cause."ll Through the Manual's estoppel clauses Mrs. 
Eddy drew an ever tighter rein on her five-member Board of 
Directors and gradually established complete control over 
them. 

PUBLISHING SOCIETY DEED OF TRUST12 

Mrs. Eddy executed the Publishing Society Deed of Trust 
on January 25, 1898. It established three people as Trustees 
of the Christian Science Publishing Society. It was a legal 
document, perpetual and irrevocable, with the three Trust
ees to fill vacancies on their own initiative without reference 
to Mrs. Eddy or anyone else. Mrs. Eddy's Deed granted the 
Publishing Trustees all necessary powers to carryon the 
publishing business after she was no longer present and The 
Mother Church had been dissolved by the estoppels. 

Gaining control of the means of communication was very 
important to the five-member ecclesiastical Board of Di
rectors as they sought to extend their authority over both the 
branch churches and the individual church members. Soon 
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after Mrs. Eddy's passing the Board endeavored to seize 
control of the Publishing Society by harassing the Trustees. 
The Board demanded that the Trustees acknowledge in writ
ing the Board's authority over them as the price the Trustees 
must pay to continue in office. For details ofthis harassment, 
see Appendix, March 25,1919, Bill in Equity. The following 
three rules in Mrs. Eddy's own handwriting,!:J and sent by 
special messenger to the three Trustees of the newly formed 
Publishing Society, leave little doubt that Mrs. Eddy foresaw 
the ambitious designs of the Directors to secure control ofthe 
communications arm of the Movement: 

l. When mother foils a demon scheme, do not mar her 
success. The hardest battle is the last one. 

2. Never act on first thoughts unless they be of Good, God, 
but watch and separate the tares from the wheat. Learn 
by experience and careful comparison to know whence 
cometh your conclusions. "Try the spirits" before acting, 
look over the purposes that the enemy might be trying to 
accomplish and so avoid the snare. 

3. Have the bird in your hand before disturbing the bush 
he hangs on. 

There is also further evidence that Mrs. Eddy knew what 
her Board of Directors and others in high places were plan
ning to do when she was no longer here. Her letters to the 
Board show Mrs. Eddy's desperate attempts to win them over 
to seeing that humility and patience gather blessings lost to 
the vainly aspiring. In the Dr. Baker Notes is a statement by 
Mrs. Eddy which reads: "All the trouble I have is with my 
students."14 Laura Sargent, a faithful worker in Mrs. Eddy's 
home, told Adelaide Still that on Mrs. Eddy's last carriage 
ride, two days before she left us, Mrs. Eddy was silent, lost in 
deep thought, then almost as though talking to herself, said, 
"Oh, if only the students had done what I told them, I should 
have lived and carried the Cause."lS Five or six days before 
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this, Mrs. Eddy had dictated and signed a note which read: 
"It took a combination of sinners that was fast to harm me." 
(See facsimile p. 37) 

(Many years ago when this signed statement was first 
widely circulated a Christian Science lecturer, who had 
known some of the early workers and those close to Mrs. 
Eddy, was asked privately, "What do you think she meant?" 
Without hesitation he answered, "Why, she knew those 
whom she trusted-those running the Movement-were 
planning to betray her. She knew they had sought 12gal 
advice on how to break the estoppel clauses. When the full 
import of the certainty of this betrayal broke upon her, it 
seemingly had the ability to harm her:" 

The men who were running the Movement were good men, 
but their materiality clogged their vision. They had fallen so 
in love with the material organization and all its trappings 
that they simply could not bring themselves to destroy it. 
The nature of their predicament is symbolized in the book, 
Bridge Over the River K wai, depicting a World War II cap
tured British colonel and his battalion forced by the 
Japanese to build a strategic bridge essential to the 
Japanese war effort. The colonel was at first reluctant. But 
as he got into solving the difficult construction problems, the 
bridge became his idol. He fell so in love with the bridge, that 
when a group of British commandos infiltrated with intent to 
destroy the bridge, the colonel resisted to the point of killing 
his own countrymen rather than seeing the bridge 
destroyed. 

In a similar way, the Board of Directors could not bring 
themselves to destroy "their" great material organization 
when the estoppels went into operation. No doubt they 
rationalized that due to her advancing age, etc., Mrs. Eddy 
had made a terrible mistake in not removing the estoppels so 
that the material organization could continue legitimately. 
They forgot Mrs. Eddy had trenchantly warned them in 1892 
that if they organized again it would ruin the prosperity of 
the church. 

Mrs. Eddy's ideas of church government differed radically 
even from those of her students in high places, and of course 
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A REPRODUCTION OF A SIG"JED STATEMENT DICTATED BY MRS. EDDY 

TO LAURA SARGENT. IT WAS RECORDED BUT FIVE DAYS 

BEFORE MRS. EDDY PASSED FROM OUR SIGHT. 
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from mankind generally, causing great antagonism from 
almost every quarter. Mrs. Eddy's Church was established 
entirely by divine direction. In order to be perpetuated it 
must necessarily follow divine inspiration and not be the 
product of legal enactments or worldly-wise evolutions. 

Regarding the By-Laws and her estoppels she said: "I have 
no right or desire to change what God has directed me to do, 
and it remains for the church to obey it" (preserved by 
Carpenter Foundation; also preserved in Adam Dickey's 
Memoirs). 

When Mrs. Eddy asked Adam Dickey to write a history of 
what had transpired while he had lived in her home, she 
extracted a promise from him to tell the students, if she 
should ever leave here, that she had been "mentally mur
dered." Mrs. Eddy wanted to shock the students into an 
awareness of the power of wrong thinking to harm, to kill. 
Mental murder results from believing the evidence of the 
physical senses. The students were seeing Mrs. Eddy as 
aging and dying, and were concerned with how the Manual's 
estoppels would affect their positions when she was no longer 
present to fulfill the By-Law requirements. They were not 
supporting her by seeing her as the perfect reflection of 
ageless, endless, eternal Life. Mrs. Eddy was endeavoring to 
shock her students into seeing that this whole mortal picture 
is merely hypnotic suggestion with no more reality than the 
dream we have in sleep. Mental murder results from accept
ing the illusions presented by the physical senses as 
realities, when all the while "all is infinite Mind infinitely 
manifested." There is no reality in the testimony of the five 
physical senses. 

Mrs. Eddy was well aware that some of her most trusted 
students, occupying the highest positions, were not support
ing her spiritually, but were actually waiting for her to die, 
readying their affairs to take over at the moment of her 
death. This she considered "mental murder." 

Calvin Frye, Mrs. Eddy's faithful secretary from 1882 until 
her death in December, 1910, made a most revealing entry in 
his Diary under date of December 7, 1900: 

Judge Clarkson dined with Mrs. Eddy today and after 
dinner tried to convince her again that she was mistaken 
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and the cause was going to ruin and the men were essen
tial to take the lead of the cause of Christian Science and 
to assert their rights without her dictation."15A 

While many men in the ranks of Christian Science were 
faithful to Mrs. Eddy's teaching, others were ready to resist 
to the hilt the new idea of WOMAN which Mrs. Eddy's 
teaching was ushering in (with Christian Science) as she 
step by step fulfilled Jesus' prophecy to St. John concerning 
the woman of the Apocalypse. Jeremiah too had prophesied: 

The Lord hath created a new thing in the earth, 
A woman shall compass a man. (Jeremiah 31:22) 

This "new thing" - WOMAN - this new order of the ages, 
was "the stone which the builders [had always] rejected." It 
was the gift of Love, the spiritual understanding revealed in 
Mary Baker Eddy's writings. It was the capstone that would 
crown the manhood of God with womanhood and reveal the 
man of God's creating-generic man. 

But in their total materiality, this "new thing;' WOMAN, 
was viewed by certain men in the church organization as a 
threat to the age-old belief of male supremacy. Thus they 
again "rejected the stone which the builders [had always] 
rejected," namely, the supremacy of Love, and equality of the 
sexes, resulting from the Christian Science teaching that 
each indi vidual reflects all the qualities of the Father-Mother 
God. The Board in power at that time opted to keep alive 
"material organization which wars with Love's [WOMAN'S] 
spiritual compact:' Since 1910 the Board of Directors has 
made no attempt to defend Mrs. Eddy against the subtle 
insinuations of If mental incompetency for not having re
moved the estoppel clauses." Earlier we saw their attempt to 
rid themselves of her supervision when they omitted her 
name and office from the new Manllal they hastily published 
after her departure. 

In a letter to Augusta Stetson (see facsimile, p. 40) dated 
December 11,1898, Mrs. Eddy first wrote that her trials were 
not confined to one person or one thing as their source, but 
"take in all earthly things and mortals." Then she speaks of 
the "antagonism" she is met with by all, in a certain sense. 
(Italics are in the original, and transcript follows): 
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I am alone, absolutely, here! No one can know me, really, 
or can see what I have to meet, or meet it for me. 

All are far from seeing or understanding what I am at 
work all the time, and in every direction, to destroy; and so 
I am met by all in a certain sense, with antagonism. [Does 
this not parallel Jesus' words when he spoke of the an
tagonism with which he was met? "The world cannot hate 
you; but me it hateth, because I testify of it, that the works 
thereof are evil." (John 7:7) 1 

It is the errors that my students do not see, neither in 
themselves or in others, that I am constantly confronting 
and at war with. If they and the world did see these errors, 
which I see, they would take up arms against them and I 
could lay down mine. 

But, to open the eyes of the blind from paraJized optic 
nerve, is nothing, compared with opening them to see the 
tendencies of their own human natures, even at the very 
best. Which tendencies must be subdued to become a true 
Christian Scientist. 

Thine own, 
M.B.G.Eddy. 

ESTOPPEL CLAUSES IN THE MANUAL 

We return now to the Publishing Society Trustees. They 
were not only under oath, but equally under Mrs. Eddy's 
express admonition to follow the Deed of Trust. Thus when 
the Trust's provisions, as interpreted by its sworn executors, 
the Trustees, were challenged,16 and the Directors ordered 
the Publishing Trustees to break Mary Baker Eddy's Deed of 
Trust, the Publishing Trustees felt there was no road open to 
them other than the Court. In the following Chapters we will 
learn of the great mistake the counsel for the Trustees made 
when they inadvertently sued the wrong party and what 
occurred in the wake of this tragic error-error to human 
mortal sense. 
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Lastly we will discuss the Full Bench decision in this 
historic case. Most Christian Scientists will be surprised to 
learn what the Full Bench of the Supreme Judicial Court of 
Massachusetts actually said, and how it was grossly misin
terpreted to the Field. 

But before we go into the five-member ecclesiastical 
Board's struggle for power and authority, we will take a look 
at the estoppel clauses God led Mrs. Eddy to place in her 
Church Manual to prevent the grasp of legalism and 
ecclesiastical power. 

The Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts in the Full 
Bench Decision of November 23rd, 1921, recognized and ad
mitted that the Church Manual by its terms could not be 
changed after Mrs. Eddy's passing. The Chief Justice cited 
Article XXXv, Section 1, as binding, namely: "This Manual 
shall not be revised without the written consent of its 
author." 

The Chief Justice further stated that under the principles 
of interpretation , the same words used elsewhere in the same 
instrument [meaning throughout the Manuall must have 
the same meaning. The Court thus recognized the validity of 
all the estoppel clauses.17 

Continuing this train of thought, we are led back to the 
second Deed of Trust shown on pages 136-138 of the Manual, 
where at the top of page 136 we read: 

This property is conveyed on the further trusts that no 
new Tenet or By-Law shall be adopted, nor any Tenet or 
By-Law amended or annulled by the grantees unless the 
written consent olsaid Mary Baker G. Eddy, the author ol 
the textbook "Science and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," be given therefor, or unless at the written request of 
Mrs. Eddy the Executive Members of The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, (formerly called the "First Members") 
by a two-thirds vote of all their number, decide so to do. 

lt is important to understand that this additional trust in 
the Deed of March 19th, 1903 (covering the Extension), 
bound the fiduciary 18 Board of Directors to act in a certain 
way: the land was granted on the condition that there would 
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be no annulling of the By-Laws. This made the Manual a 
part of the legal Deed of Trust. The ecclesiastical Board 
under the Church Manual and the polity of the Church was 
also prohibited from changing the Manual. 

Because the estoppels appear to be the essence of the 
Manual, and in view of the Court's assessment of their im
portance, we will review these estoppel clauses after examin
ing the Articles and Sections in which these estoppel clauses 
occur which require Mrs. Eddy's presence, approval, consent, 
or signature in her own handwriting: 
Church Officers 
Art. I Sect. l. Church Officers 

Art. II 
Meetings 
Art. XIII 

2. President 
3. Clerk, Treasurer, etc. 
4. Readers 
5. Directors 
8. Trusteeships and Syndicates 
9. Replacing Directors 

Sect. 3. Removal of Reader 

Sect. 3. Clerk Calling Special Meetings 
Reading Rooms 
Art. XXI Sect. 2. Librarian and Staff 
Relation and Duties of Members to Pastor Emeritus 
Art. XXII Sect. 3. Filling vacancies for disobedience 

Sect. 8. Private Communications of 
Pastor Emeritus not to be made 
public without 

Guardianship of Church Funds 
Art. XXIV Sect. 4. Finance Committee 

7. Giving Donations 
Important Movements of Manager 
of Committees on Publication 

9. Committee on Business 
Christian Science Publishing Society 
Art. XXV Sect. 3. Vacancies in Trusteeship 

4. Editors and Manager 
8. Books to be Published 

Board of Education 
Art. XXVIII Sect. l. Officers 

Art. XXX 

2. Vice President and Teacher 
4. Vacancy of President 

Sect. 3. Board of Education's 
Certificates To Teach 
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Presence 
Approval 
Written Consent 
Presence 
Approval 
Approval 
Presence 
Consent 

Consent 

Approval 

Approval 

Written Consent 

Consent 
Written Consent 

Approval 
Written Approval 

Approval 
Written Consent 
Written Consent 

Auspices 
Approval 
Signature & Approval 

Personal Signature 



Board of Lectureship 
Art. XXXI Sect. 1. Election of Lecturers Approval 
Committee on Publication 
Art. XXXIII Sect. 1. Appointment of Manager of 

Committees on Publication Written Consent 
Sect. 6. Appointment of Assistant Manager Approval 

Church Building 
Art. XXXIV Sect. 3. Demolition or Removal of 1894 

Mother Church Building 
Church Manual 
Art. XXXV Sect. 1. Revision of Manual 

3. Amendment or Annulment of 
By-laws 

Written Consent 

Written Consent 

Written Consent 

These estoppels are the very heart ofthe Church Manual. 
Let us now see what each estoppel clause actually says. 
Turning to page 25 of the Church Manual we read under 

Article I, Section 2: 

The President shall be elected, subject to the approval of 
the Pastor Emeritus, ... " 

On page 26, Article 1, Section 3, concerning the Clerk and 
the Treasurer, we read: 

Incumbents who have served one year or more, may be 
reelected, or new officers elected, at the annual meeting 
held for this purpose, by a unanimous vote of the Chris
tian Science Board of Directors and the consent of the 
Pastor Emeritus given in her own handwriting. 

On this same page we come to Article 1, Section 4: 

Every third year Readers shall be elected in The Mother 
Church by the Board of Directors, which shall inform the 
Pastor Emeritus of the names of its candidates before they 
are elected; and ifshe objects, said candidates shall not be 
chosen. 

Further, on page 26, we come to Article 1, Section 5: This 
concerns an election to fill a vacancy on the Board of Di
rectors of The Mother Church. We read: 

They shall fill a vacancy occurring on that Board after the 
candidate is approved by the Pastor Emeritus. 
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Next we go to the bottom of page 27, Trusteeships and Syndi
cates, Article 1, Section 8: 

Boards of Trustees and Syndicates may be formed by The 
Mother Church, subject to the approval of the Pastor 
Emeritus. 

Now we go to page 30, Article II, Section 3: 

If a Reader in The Mother Church be found at any time 
inadequate or un worthy, he or she shall be removed from 
office by a majority vote of the Board of Directors and the 
consent of the Pastor Emeritus .... 

We now go to page 57, Article XIII, Section 3. This refers to 
calling a special meeting of The Mother Church: 

The Clerk must have the consent of this Board and of the 
Pastor Emeritus before he can call said meeting 

We go to page 63, Article XXI, Section 2, concerning the 
Librarian: 

The individuals who take charge of the Reading Rooms of 
The Mother Church shall be elected by The Christian 
Science Board of Directors, subject to the approval of Mary 
Baker Eddy. 

On page 65, Article XXII, Section 3, in reference to obedience 
required to a written order from Mary Baker Eddy: disobedi
ence is cause for removal. Ifremoval of an officer is required, 
we read: 

The vacancy shall be supplied by a majority vote of the 
Christian Science Board of Directors, and the candidate 
shall be subject t~ the approval of Mary Baker Eddy. 

The By-Law just quoted applies to officers of The Mother 
Church, Editors of the Christian Science Journal, Sentinel, 
Der Herold, Committees on Publication, Trustees of the 
Christian Science Publishing Society, and the Board of 
Education. 
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The next estoppel clause occurs on page 67, Article XXII, 
Section 8: 

A strictly private communication from the Pastor 
Emeritus to a member of her Church shall not be made 
public without her written consent. 

Her prohibition of "unauthorized legal action" on page 67, 
Article XXII, Section 9, reads: 

A member of this Church shall not employ an attorney, 
nor take legal action on a case not provided for in its 
By-Laws-if said case relates to the person or to the 
property of Mary Baker Eddy-without having person
ally conferred with her on said subject. 

Our next estoppel clause occurs on page 70 of Article XXII, 
Section 18, concerning "Pastor Emeritus to be consulted": 

The Mother Church shall not make a church By-Law, nor 
enter into a business transaction with a Christian Scien
tist in the employ of Reverend Mary Baker Eddy, without 
first consulting her on said subject and adhering strictly to 
her advice thereon.1 9 

In this connection, it is important to also refer to pages 104 
and 105 of the Manual, Article XXXv, sections 1 and 3, and to 
the Deed of Trust of March 19, 1903 (see Manual p.137:1-11). 

Now we go to page 71, Article XXIII, Section 4: 

Branch churches shall not write the Tenets of The Mother 
Church in their church books, except they give the name 
of their author and her permission to publish them as 
Tenets of The Mother Church, copyrighted in Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures. 

Next we go to page 76, Article XXIV, Section 4, concerning 
the Finance Committee: 

There shall be a Committee on Finance, which shall con
sist of three members of this Church in good standing. Its 
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members shall be appointed annually by the Christian 
Science Board of Directors with the consent of the Pastor 
Emeritus. 

Article XXIV, Section 7 on "Debt and Duty" (page 78) states: 

Donations from this Church shall not be made without the 
written consent of the Pastor Emeritus. 

Also important movements of the manager of the Com
mittee on Publication shall be sanctioned by the Board of 
Directors and the approval of Mary Baker Eddy. 

In the estoppel concerning the Committee on Business, page 
79, Article XXIV, Section 9, we read: 

Before being eligible for office the names of the persons 
nominated for said office shall be presented to Mrs. Eddy 
for her written approval. 

We come next to "Vacancies in Trusteeship;' on page 80, 
Article XXv, Section 3, which reads: 

Whenever a vacancy shall occur, the Pastor Emeritus 
reserves the right to fill the same by appointment; but if 
she does not elect to exercise this right, the remaining 
trustees shall fill the vacancy, subject to her approval. 

Concerning "Editors and Manager" we go to page 81, Article 
XXv, Section 4: 

The term of office for the editors and the manager of The 
Christian Science Publishing Society is one year each, 
dating from the time of election to the office. Incumbents 
who have served one year or more can be reelected, by a 
unanimous vote of the Christian Science Board of Di
rectors, and the consent of the Pastor Emeritus given in 
her own handwriting. [It is important to remember that 
when the estoppel clauses dissolved The Mother Church, 
the Board of Directors here mentioned were also dissolved 
and no longer had any connections with the Christian 
Science Publishing Society. (Art. I, Sec. 5)] 

On page 81, Article XXv, Section 5, reads: 
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A person who is not accepted by the Pastor Emeritus and -
the Christian Science Board of Directors as suitable, shall / 

". 
in no manner be connected with publishing her books .... 

On page 82, still on Article XXV; we now go to Section 8, 
regarding the "Books to be Published": 

A book or an article of which Mrs. Eddy is the author shall 
not be published nor republished without her knowledge 
or written consent. 

Concerning the "Board of Education" and the teacher on the 
Board, we go to page 88 of the Manual, Article XXVIII, 
Section 1, which reads: 

Beginning with 1907, the teacher shall be elected every 
third year by said Board, and the candidate shall be sub
ject to the approval of the Pastor Emeritus. 20 

On page 89, we come to the estoppel concerning the "Presi
dency of College;' Article XXVIII, Section 4: 

Should the President resign over her own signature or 
vacate her office of President of the Massachusetts 
Metaphysical College, a meeting of the Christian Science 
Board of Directors shall immediately be called, and the 
vice-president of the Board of Education being found 
worthy, on receiving her approval shall be elected to fill the 
vacancy. 

Going to page 93, Article XXXI, Section 1, we come to the 
estoppel covering the "Board of Lectureship": 

This Church shall maintain a Board of Lectureship, the 
members of which shall be elected annually on Monday 
preceding the Annual Meeting, subject to the approval of 
the Pastor Emeritus. 

On page 94, Article XXXI, Section 5, we have an estoppel 
concerning a "Circuit Lecturer": 

Upon the written request of Mrs. Eddy, The Mother 
Church shall appoint a Circuit Lecturer ... [to] lecture in 
the United States, in Canada, in Great Britain and Ire-
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land. [His term of office was to be for not less than three 
years.] 

Now we go to page 97, Article XXXIII, Section 1, which deals 
with the "Committee on Publication" of The Mother Church: 

He shall be elected annually by a unanimous vote of the 
Christian Science Board of Directors and the consent of 
the Pastor Emeritus given in her own handwriting. 

On page 101, Article XXXIII, Section 6, we come to a "Case of 
Necessity," concerning an "assistant" Committee on Publica
tion: 

If at any time the Christian Science Board of Directors 
shall determine that the manager of the general Commit
tee on Publication needs an assistant, the Board shall, 
with the approval of the Pastor Emeritus, appoint an assis
tant manager. 

On page 103, Article XXXIV, Section 3, concerns "The 
Mother Church Building": 

The edifice erected in 1894 for The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass., shall neither be demolished, 
nor removed from the site where it was built, without the 
written consent of the Pastor Emeritus, Mary Baker Eddy. 
[Note: When the estoppel clauses operate and dissolve The 
Mother Church no conflict will exist between this By-Law 
and the provision in the Deed of Trust of Sept. 1, 1892 
providing for the removal of the building under certain 
conditions.l 

We come now to an estoppel which precludes revision ofthe 
Church Manual, page 104, Article XXXv, Section 1, entitled: 
"For The Mother Church Only": 

The Church Manual of The First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, in Boston, Mass., written by Mary Baker Eddy and 
copyrighted, is adapted to The Mother Church only. It 
stands alone, uniquely adapted to form the budding 
thought and hedge it about with divine Love. This Man
ual shall not be revised without the written consent of its 
author. 
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[This was the point quoted by the Chief Justice in his opinion 
in the Decision of November 23, 1921.] 

Now we go to page 105, Article XXXv, Section 3: 

No new Tenet or By-Law shall be adopted, nor any Tenet or 
By-Law amended or annulled, without the written consent 
of Mary Baker Eddy, the author of our textbook, Science 
and Health. 

This completes the list of estoppels in the Church Manual 
that dissolve The Mother Church and terminate all 
ecclesiastical control. The foregoing estoppel clauses indi
cate how Mrs. Eddy gradually drew all activities of The 
Mother Church under the jurisdiction of the five-member 
ecclesiastical Board of Directors. This made it a simple mat
ter to terminate all central control, through the estoppels, 
when she was no longer personally present to hold a tight 
rein. By requiring her approval in one form or another the 
whole operation would come to a halt when such approval 
could not be obtained. 

The transfer of Mrs. Eddy's authority to someone else was 
nowhere stated, nor has it come to light since her departure. 
The Trustees under the Will of Mary Baker Eddy only have 
the power of handling the residual estate under her Will and 
two codicils. Nothing in her Will indicates that the Board of 
Directors was to assume her place or position.21 

The purpose of the estoppels is plain, and if we are to be 
true to Mary Baker Eddy then we must honor them and 
abide by them. Ignoring the estoppel clauses is a de facto 
"annulment" of the By-Laws and is a violation of Article 
XXXv, Section 3, of these By-Laws. 

It is crucial to understand that The Mother Church and 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston are two 
separate entities. I~th.e • ..,g~l;}. and its five Directors 
are governed by the By-Laws found between pages 25 and 
105 in the Church Manual, . 

.. .j This can be learned from 
the conditions in the Deed of Trust. 
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SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT RECOGNIZED 
ESTOPPELS 

Since the reader may still be undecided as to the control of 
these estoppel clauses, it might be well to refer to the Full 
Bench of the Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts and 
the opinions set forth in the decision dated November 23rd, 
1921. Early in this decision by the Supreme Judicial Court 
we find the following: 

The last several editions [of the Manual] issued during the 
life of Mrs. Eddy contained provisions that "this Manual 
shall not be revised without the written consent of the 
author." Since the Church Manual on its face purports to 
be the work of Mrs. Eddy as author, and the Master has 
found it to be proved that substantially all of its provisions 
were suggested or proposed by her, it is apparent that 
there can now, since the decease of Mrs. Eddy, be no 
change in the provisions of the Church Manual, in accor
dance with its terms. 

l'Ae G()urt thus recognizes thatt~e:stoppell'.2!:~.~ed iq 
. ctivelql.a thU$1theManual cannot be. 

lout h'era/i#'r'olJaf. ; 
You may ask whether this recognition of the Court applies 

to the estoppel clauses operating elsewhere in the By-Laws. 
Yes, it does. In the third paragraph following the above 
quotation, the Court says: 

Every instrument in writing, although it cannot be varied 
or controlled by extrinsic evidence, must be interpreted 
with a view to all the material circumstances of the par
ties at the time of its execution in the light of the pertinent 
facts within the knowledge of those who signed it, and in 
such manner as to gi ve effect to the main end designed to 
be accomplished by the instrument. 

Subsequently the Court made the following observation: 

It is a well-recognized principle of interpretation that the 
same words used in different places in the same instru
ment commonly have the same meaning and effect, unless 
another meaning is demanded by the context. 
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The Court's opinion is that the estoppel requiring Mrs. 
Eddy's approval for revising the Manual and its By-Laws is 
effective and controlling. Therefore, by the principles of in
terpretation set forth by the Court, this would mean that the 
estoppels control wherever they occur. If the estoppels are 
ignored, they are thereby annulled, and this is a direct viola
tion of the Church Manual. 22 The Court's recognition that 
the estoppels were a controlling factor makes it obvious that 
the ecclesiastical movement . ..,~.tGh and an 
i'i,~~f_inttes~came to a halt wit MrS. 'Eddy's demise.' .. 
,,":;-'O·;(:lt ,~;;.,\, " , 

WHY DID NOT MRS. EDDY BLUNTLY STATE 
HER INTENTIONS? 

Why didn't Mrs. Eddy publish her intention that The 
Mother Church cease when she was no longer here? A point 
often argued by attorneys is that Mrs. Eddy could have made 
her intentions clear through appropriate messages in the 
Manual or in the periodicals. But can anyone arbitrarily 
legislate religious liberty for everyone? Jesus couldn't, (nor 
could Moses). Those familiar with the Scriptures will recall 
that Jesus wanted to free humanity (John 8:32), but they 
sought the more to kill him (John 5:18); for whom [God] hath 
sent, ye believe not (John 5:38); many of his disciples mur
mured, "This is an hard saying; who can hear it?" They were 
offended (John 6:60, 61). Jesus knew from the beginning who 
were they that believed not and who should betray him (John 
6:64). From that time many of his disciples went back and 
walked no more with him (John 6:66). "He deceiveth the 
people" (John 7:12). Then they reviled him (John 9:28), and 
took up stones to cast at him (John 8:59), Later they crucified 
him-all because they did not understand that he had been 
sent by God to set them free. 

Mrs. Eddy's experience paralleled the experience of 
Jesus.23 

Through hard experience she learned that freedom is 
something each must choose for himself. The estoppels, if 
obeyed, dissolve The Mother Church and all central control; 
they set the Christian Scientist free. Mrs. Eddy's way was 
always to leave the movement as far as possible to do things 
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by demonstration 
flio. 

"'~~.I :~,' ill',' ,instryc-
..outa"nave. 

,l)uf;'or"'wha'~ 
spifituai'vahle· Instead of giving 
specific instructions about dissolving Mother Church, 
she left Christian Scientists to work out the question propor
tio~ately as t~ey overcan:~.their sense o(:l~ita~iq,n 
• 1;;etn:~~ogreiSSlYe:, '. tlment of orgamzatlOn. 
Obedience to the estoppel clauses must come through 
spiritual growth; obedience when the heart is not ready is of 
little value. The great need, Mrs, Eddy saw, was: 

Learn to obey; but learn first what obedience is. When God 
speaks to you through one ofRis little ones, and you obey 
the mandate but retain the desire to follow your own 
inclinations, that is not obedience. I sometimes advise 
students not to do certain things which I know it were best 
not to do, and they comply with my counsel; but watching 
them, I discern that this obedience is contrary to their 
inclination. Then I sometimes withdraw that advice and 
say: "You may do it if you desire." But I say this not because 
it is the best thing to do, but because the student is not 
willing, therefore not ready-to obey.24 

Mrs. Eddy saw danger and lack of wisdom in trying to force 
higher views on people before the human consciousness was 
prepared for a higher step through proper founding work. 
She also knew that suffering is often the divine agent 
through which students learn Truth. It is a well established 
fact that Mrs. Eddy made it perfectly clear to the Board of 
Directors that the estoppels were to remain in the Manual 
and terminate all central control when she was no longer 
personally present. The Board had on several occasions at
tempted to persuade her to remove the estoppels or write a 
clause transferring her authority to them. 2 :'i It is also well
established that the Board consulted legal firms during Mrs. 
Eddy's last years about this issue. That Mrs. Eddy was not 
much impressed with legal interpretations, but was primar
ily concerned with obedience to her Manual By-Laws as 
written is evident from her letter to the Christian Science 
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Board of Directors. Facsimile of her handwritten reply is 
preserved in Lyman P. Powell's book Mary Baker Eddy in 
which after lightly tossing aside their legal presentations, say
ing that she was not a lawyer and didn't sufficiently com
prehend the legal trend of the copy they sent her, to make 
any comment, she informed them that she did feel confident 
to advise them never to aba ndon the By-Laws. She told them 
that if she is not personally with them the Word of God and 
her instructions in the By-Laws-and there can be no doubt 
that by this she was especially directing their attention to 
the estoppel clauses-would remain to guide them safely on. 

Then she speaks of the teachings of St. Paul being as useful 
today as when they were first written. Paul speaks much of 
being in bondage only to Christ. 

She speaks of obedience to the By-Laws being essential to 
the future prosperity of The First Church of Christ , Scientist, 
in Boston. None but herself, she says, can know as she knows, 
the great importance of the combined sentiment of the 
Church remaining steadfast in supporting its present By
Laws. She indicates the By-Laws will continue to master and 
forestall any contingency that may arise. 

In a postscript she asks the Directors to "put this letter 
upon our church records."2(\ 

In this letter she has specifically appealed to them to heed 
the By-Laws. She didn't say she wanted the Directors to give 
the Field their interpretation of her By-Laws. She wanted 
them obeyed as written. 

When Mrs. Eddy spoke of the "future" prosperity of the 
church, she was, of course, speaking of The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, and not of The Mother Church, since The 

,":. ' .. :~.91t~t~\4tD ~J\,e$1;.pel+ela:~~es,.W()ull1 
. ..,,~~~r ~~Et~lJJl~l J~~;4~~~~I~!t~~.f'?111aoWb" ~ 
WSdng, ~s no Omce~ 01 In~ LVlotner \Jflurcn cou , 

"!Without her consent: 

HOW THE ESTOPPELS WORK 

In forty different points, the Manual clearly shows that 
the Directors are not Mrs. Eddy's successor. Mrs. Eddy issued 
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eighty-eight Manuals to protect her church from the evils 
inherent in a hierarchy or any form of autocracy. "Church" in 
Christian Science is not an organization, it is the "structure 
of Truth and Love." Mrs. Eddy definitely has a successor. She 
named this successor in Miscellany, when the Herald re
porter asked her bluntly, unequivocally, "Will there be a 
hierarchy, or will it be directed by a single earthly ruler?" In 
clarification of her much misunderstood reply that her suc
cessor would be "a man," Mrs. Eddy's explanation given to 
the Associated Press, _;'.~ .. "~lf stated in part: 

What rernainsto lead on the centuries and reveal ~ 
sUccessor is man in tlte imag~ 'Qndliketless of the 
Fathet-Mothe'l' God, man the geuerie term for mankind:" 

But so wedded is the human mind to a material sense of 
government that many Christian Scientists have not ac
cepted the liberty with which Mrs. Eddy endowed them 
through her estoppel clauses in the Church Manual and her 
declaration of independence in "The Magna Charta of Chris
tian Science" wherein and whereby man governed by his 
creator is self-governed. 

In a letter to the Field, George Lincoln Putnam, C.S., of 
San Francisco, California, stated: 

Forty times [Mrs. Eddy] has named the Directors in con
nection with the most vital and essential functions of 
government, then cautiously worded the By-Law so as to 
render them incapable of performing those functions le
gally, or morally, without the sanction of a higher power 
within the Church. Forty times she has thus defined the 
powers that do NOT belong to the Directors under the 
general authority to them to "transact business" (Art. I, 
Sec. 6). For over eight years before her passing, Art. I, 
Section 6, read as it now reads: "The business of The 
Mother Church shall be transacted by its Christian 
Science Board of Directors." Take your Manual and un
derscore ... the forty vital functions the Directors could 
not perform under Art. I, Sec. 6 or any other By-Law 
during her lifetime. 
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Practitioner Putnam's research into the Manuals revealed 
that prior to February, 1901, and the issuance of the twen
tieth Manual, Mrs. Eddy had made only seven (7) positive 
checks, meaning places in the Manual where she had defi
nitely named or indicated the Directors in connection with a 
specific act, and then so worded the By-Law as to render them 
absolutely powerless to legally perform that act without the 
sanction of the Pastor Emeritus. 

Year after year, however, she increased the number and 
scope of these positive checks upon the Directors. As she 
watched these Directors and comprehended their limita
tions, she step by step hedged them in, restricted their power, 
curtailed the range of their independent action, until in 
1910 there were forty positive checks on the Directors. And 
she left them all in the Manual "for eternity;' so that when 
the time came for her departure the Directors would be 
powerless to carryon in their own independent right as a 
hierarchy. 

She once wrote, "Rules are necessary, and I made a code of 
by-laws, but each one was the fruit of experience and the 
result of prayer. Entrusting their enforcement to othersft' 

, " '" " ::· __ ~'lbi."'fi.,1iIkio~"';.";A":"' .. ,..I~ ... ;":i 
"'., :';; ,." .. ;"i'~;~~1'·',~:~"~:~ 

:~fl", ", ,,' DIssensions are dangerous in an infant 
ChurCh.'! wrote to each church in tenderness, in exhortation, 
and in rebuke, and so brought all back to union and love 
again." 

Putnam further stated that in 1903 Mrs. Eddy was led to 
make profound and fundamental changes in the form of The 
Mother Church government after she had carefully watched 
the Directors in their new capacity for two years and had 
observed how they "transacted the business of The Mother 
Church." These two years enabled her to become fully con
scious of the Board's limitations. "These radical changes first 
appeared in the;~4~n~tiont>fthe Manual and were 
adopted July 30,1903. ' 

The ,," 
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right. She told them she had been divinely directed to have it 
published as she had written it; they had adopted the By
Laws; now they were to delay no longer in putting those 
By-Laws into book form. (Mrs. Eddy's letter to the Board is 
preserved in the Alice Orgain Library, and in;~"$1922, ... ? 
Lette,.tfj tit Jiiefd'Zl 

What were the great changes in the twenty-ninth edition 
that made this Manual such a bitter pill to some of the 
Directors? 

(1) She forbade the Directors to make new by-laws, or to 
amend [her God-impelled] By-Laws. (Art. XXXv, and Deed 
of Trust, page 136.) 

(2) She compelled the Directors, Clerk, Treasurer, and 
Committees to report to the members at "The annual church 
meeting." 

(3) She placed the supreme power in The Mother Church 
in the hands of the members, by giving them in Art. I, Sec. 9, 
the final power of removal over the entire Board of Directors, 
giving them this power co-equally with the Pastor Emeritus. 

"During Mrs. Eddy's lifetime,"says Putnam, "it was 
plainly her purpose th~t t~~~~ir~'ofTh~ .. MP.,t\}~r",£.~Ut;cll" 
sh,~. be respo~le,:bt,aceoultta!bl~, to the memEed. [At 
her departure the estoppel clauses dissolved The Mother 
Church and the five-member ecclesiastical Board.] 

"Having waived the estoppel clauses, the Board ... in their 
correspondence with the Trustees between October, 1918, 
and February, 1919 [magisterially J maintain that because 
the Manual gave to the Directors the power to remove the 
Trustees from office, it thereby automatically-and without 
need of further verbiage-gave the Directors certain other 
vast and compelling powers, namely, 

"(al The power of interpreting the Manual in order to 
ascertain whether or not the [Publishing] Trustees had 
violated the [Manual's] provisions. 

"(bl The power to dictate all important matters ofpolicy.28 

"(c) That none of these powers belonged to the [Pub
lishing] Trustees under the general head of the "transac-
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tion of business." [But the fact here was the Publishing 
Deed Mrs. Eddy granted the Publishing Trustees was a 
legal irrevocable Deed entirely complete in itself. It didn't 
require Mrs. Eddy's consent or anyone else's to operate. 
Any connection it had with The Mother Church was dis
solved by the estoppels in the Church Manual." 

Along with these forty (40) positive checks on the powers of 
the Directors, and before this By-Law (Art. I, Sec. 9) was 
framed, Mrs. Eddy was given elsewhere in the Manual all 
the power she needed to enable her to cause the removal of 
any and all officers of the church. Art. I, Sec. 9, was added 
for the express purpose of endowing the members with this 
final power, that they might possess it when she would no 
longer be here in case her estoppel clauses were waive. 
annulled. This By-Law, says Putnam, was framed in, , 
the year in which _~_~ted her finlltl Will./She was 
setting her house in order for the change that came Decem
ber 3,1910. 

The demand for the assent of "The Pastor Emeritus" before 
a Board's act could be legally or morally completed was 
worded in several ways, but the effect was always the same; 
it left no loop-hole for the Directors alone to act. In Art. I, Sec. 
9, she gives to the members-the beneficiaries-in the per
son of "[any ] member of this Church or the Pastor Emeritus" 
the same final power she had reserved to herself, making 
them co-equal in power at this supreme point: the power of 
removal over the entire Board of Directors. Here is the provi
sion in the Manual whereby the mantle of the Pastor 
Emeritus descends upon the members. Here also is a clear 
coincidence between the Magna Charta of Christian Science, 
by Mary Baker Eddy, and the Manual by Mary Baker Eddy. 

It must also be remembered that when The Mother Church 
was dissolved by action of the estoppel clauses in June of 
1911, there were no longer any "members of The Mother 
Church." Only the local Boston church, governed by the Deed 
of Trust of 1892, continued to exist as The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts. This is the way 
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it would have been had Mary Baker Eddy's divinely impelled 
estoppels in the Church Manual not been waived. 

When practitioner Putnam wrote the Board of Directors 
about these forty positive checks on their authority and the 
estoppel clauses in the Manual, and asked searching, intelli
gent questions, he states that the Board imperiously replied: 

Your letter indicates that fundamentally you are not right 
in your thought about the Church government and our 
Leader's plan and purpose for the extending ofthe Chris
tian Science Movement. Until your thought as to these 
important points is right any discussion with you on the 
questions raised in your letter would be futile. 

The key to the situation lies in the first and last By-Laws. 
The last By-Law provides that the Manual shall not be al
tered. The first By-Law provides that the officers shall con
sist of the Pastor Emeritus, a Board of Directors, etc. Since 
Mrs. Eddy's passing, the attempt has been made to carryon 
The Mother Church without its chief officer, Mary Baker 
Eddy, to whom the By-Laws give the supervision over all its 
other officers. Mary Baker Eddy, the Pastor Emeritus, is an 
officer who cannot be replaced. This makes it clear that the 
world-wide organization-The Mother Church-ceased on 
Mrs. Eddy's departure. From then on Christian Scientists 
were left to demonstrate their membership in the true 
Church, governed solely by divine Principle. 

On the other hand, Mrs. Eddy established the Christian 
Science Publishing Society to continue indefinitely under its 
own "perpetual and irrevocable Deed." As long as Mrs. Eddy 
was alive and the Directors had the privilege of electing 
editors and the general manager, subject to her consent, the 
Publishing Society was the Publishing Society of The Mother 
Church, and the periodicals published by it were the organs 
of The Mother Church. After Mrs. Eddy's passing and the 
dissolution of The Mother Church due to the Manual's estop
pels, the periodicals could scarcely any longer be described 
as organs of The Mother Church. The Publishing Society 
would then have to ensure that the periodicals were excel
lent, or at least so good that Christian Scientists and others 
would want to subscribe for them. 
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'~L""::·· ,tIr..l 
.,~'OA.liJi 
, "was":ti, 

approve , and to sIgn the teaching 
s issued.:!o Mrs. Eddy carefully arranged for the 

cessation of all "teaching" under the official sanction of 
headquarters, except by the'~"h'8ilihi'Boci,~y, which 

~
' ' ?~course;~~~'4Jlt~:~~.~emi'+r~l,l;C~riStiap 

~", ,', ,',' An example of thIs CritIcIsm descended III 1922, 
s· ortly after the Directors wrested the Publishing Society 
from the 'Trustees and published an editorial in the Monitor, 
which the Field thought of as spiritualistic teaching, and 
poured an avalanche of criticism on the editors. 

Regarding teaching, Mrs. Eddy said, "My published works 
are teachers and healers,:!) and "you can well afford to give 
me up since you have in my last revised edition of Science 
and Health your teacher and guide."32 Mrs. Eddy implied 
that all Christian Science practitioners should teach when 
she wrote that "the practitioner ... should teach his students 
to defend themselves from all evil and heal the sick by 
recognizing the supremacy and allness of good.":l:l fJ'ttebest :' 

. described by Mrs. Eddy as '1)Jutstmietitwb<fheatf 
a.nd teaches by healingl l this student 1 will 

ua 'un~fer divine honors, which are the only appropri-
ate seals for Chr:~stian Sci~nce.34 , 
.Iuf~lier "offidal" lecturers ~ld. b, appointed since the 

required approval of the Pastor Emeritus was no longer 
obtainable (Art. XXXI, Sec. 1), and the existing officiallec
turers would have terminated their duties at the end of the 
year for which they were appointed. 

After the dep.ar~ure o~Mrs. Edd~ 1Jhf~lt~rs~nd the man~ 
, ChnstIan SClence Pu~h~KIJ~;!!,~JiY (Art. I, Sec. 

. e1itea'by lne·frve~@eino~iB·oa.rd of Director~ 
, ena(l heen terminated by the estoppel cIa useS 

III e' anuaJ, and the four-member Board of Directors, 
under the 1892 Deed of 'Trust had never had any connection 
with the Publishing Society.3.5 1,tie editorS and man~~~~ ,ofJ 

. Society would therefor~ ,1?~. aP1?oil)~~,gbythe. f 

. iiiraef'l)arifgrapn 6"'6fllie Publishing 
" Deed of" Trust: 'Had the Manual's estoppel clauses 

been obeyed, the Board of Directors would have been the 
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Board of the local Boston church only, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in accordance with their 1892 Deed of Trust 
which clearly spelled out the limits of their authority. The 
Director who died in 1912 would not have been replaced, 
leaving a legitimate Board of four under the 1892 Deed. 
Actually, a 5th Director was illegal after June, 1911. 

Regarding "discipline;' the Manual, Article XI, Sec. 13, 
states: ~E4ch 'church shall separately and independent. 
discipline its own members~ifthis sad necessity occurs." 

In summary, the question each individual Christian Sci
entist must decide for himself is: 

Do I follow what Mrs. Eddy wrote in her Church Manual, 
or do I follow the Board of Directors' interpretation of what 
Mary Baker Eddy wrote? 

What was the dominant intent and purpose of our Leader 
as set forth in her Manual? Was it not to insure eternal 
freedom in consonance with her "Declaration of Indepen
dence" and her "Magna Charta"? 

The estoppels confiI',!l} ap:~l b!2ar t;loquent testimony to Mrs. 
Eddy's statements: ~ ... i_.· Fa," Pli __ ., .. ,.tlitIllllif6 

"Truth cannot be stereotyped; itunfohi'ethfol'ever."37 Official 
Boston's attempts to freeze Christian Science at the level of 
understanding the Field had attained by 1910, is a denial of 
the dictionary's definition of as t.bIJ,~~hjpl "in-
'~ . of new truth', 

(Oxford dictionary). When Mrs. 
's Science is understood in its pure Science and in its 

structural relationships, we will understand the ttU$twor
t}lY''method 'fur diseover)( because a discovery is simply the 
~gJ~nstb. Ughtofnew ~elatioilshipsi~~£9.)la~ ~lways 
e:ltliteli but 'haw not prevIously been percelVew. ThIs IS why 
Mrs. Eddy could state that Christian Science is neither 
copyrighted nor stereotyped, but that it unfolds forever. 

Frozen dogma, ritual, and creed should have been forever 
melted away by the fire of love that came down from divine 
Principle to dictate the Manual's estoppel clauses which 
freed ' ',Stian Scientist toteaeh, preach, read, &peak, 
.or Wrt'" "inspired him', undeterred by lack of "official" 
approval. For the past seventy years the waiving and annul-
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ling of Mrs. Eddy's estoppels has held the Christian Science 
Movement in the grasp of legalism and ecclesiastical power 
and it is to the exposure and correction of this legalism and 
ecclesiasticism that we now turn. 

ISee Appendix, p. 185 or Church Manual pp. 128-138. 
'See Appendix, p. 193. 
~See Appendix, p. 212. 
4See Appendix, p. 223. 
5See Appendix, p. 255. 
6Preserved in Alice Orgain Library, and in Carpenter Foundation material. 
7 Also preserved in Rare Book Room of Library of Congress. Wash., D.C. 
8The second "organization" resulted in The Mother Church for which Mrs. Eddy's 
estoppel clauses in the Manual provided the dissolution at her passing. 

"See Appendix or Church Manual pp. 128-135 for complete text of Deed. 
lOMy.12:22 
llMan. p. 3 
12See Appendix for full text of Publishing Society Deed of Trust, p. 187. 
13Herbert W Eustace, "Christian Science, "Its Clear Correct Teaching;' p. xxv. 
14Mary Baker Eddy: Her Spiritual Precepts is well-stocked with rebukes to her 

Board of Directors, as are certain other documents extant. 
15Adelaide Still's Memoirs 
15AFollowing Judge Clarkson's visit Mrs. Eddy wrote the priceless, inestimable 

article found on pp. 44-47 of "Essays and Other Footprints;' which was copy
righted December 19, 1900. 

ISSee Mar. 25, 1919 Bill in Equity for nature of this challenge. Appendix, p. 193. 
17The Court recognized the estoppels hut did not actually grasp their full meaning; 

the Court apparently did not see that the estoppels terminated The Mother 
Church and all central contra!. 

18Fiduciary means to hold something in trust: founded in "trust and confidence," 
19See testimony of Mrs. Mable E. Brill, p. 13. 
'"No teacher's certificate was valid following Mary Baker Eddy's passing. The 

proper signature is missing on all certificates issued after December 3,1910. The 
Christian Science Publishing Society survived as the only "official" teaching 
institution according to the Manual's estoppel clauses. See Mis. 358:4 . 

• ISee Appendix for Mrs. Eddy's Will and two codicils. 
22Article XXXV, Section 1 and 3. 
23Page 48 of Science and Health delineates Mrs. Eddy's experience on earth as well 

as Jesus'. 
24Message for 1900, p. 8:26 
'-'Verified in A Statement by John W. Door/y. See Footnote p. 24-A. Refer also to 

p. 13, testimony of Mabel E. Brill. 
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2"Preserved in Alice Orgain Library; also found in Lyman P. Powell's Mary Baker 
Eddy, The MacMillan Co. 1930. 

27My. 346:18 - 347:5 
27 A My. 343:23 
2HThe fact, of course, was that the Directors had been shorn of all power through the 

action of the estoppels. 
'29(}~()l"geLincoln Ptitnam's Letter to the Field. San Francisco, 1922. (Available from 

Bookmark, P.O. Box 4184, Pasadena, Calif. 91106.1 
30See Art. XXVII, Sec. 2; Art. XXVIII, Sec. 4; Art. XXX, Sec. 3. 
31My. 218:24 
32Mis. 136:18 
""My. 364.13 
34Mis. 358:4. See also Mis. 315:9. 
""See Man. pp. 128-138. 
""Ret. 76:2. 
"No. 45:27 
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Chapter III 

LEGALISM'S CHALLENGE 
TO MRS. EDDY'S 

CHURCH MANUAL 

l~:iI1.",~lJnr~1;JtRNJ8~r.:#.Y. and the ultimate triumph 
of any cause (. &H. 446:30) 

UR church must "be rescued from the grasp oflegal 
power and now it must be put back into the arms of 
Love, if we would not be found fighting against 
God"-Mary Baker Eddy.! 

This chapter will discuss the nature of the permanency or 
impermanency of The Mother Church, and will further con
sider the Church Manual of The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts, and how the Boston 
hierarchy's legal interpretation of the Church Manual
declaring the material organization to be permanent-has 
all but destroyed the great prosperity the Christian Science 
Movement enjoyed at the beginning of this century. 

There had always been those who felt Mrs. Eddy's Manual 
should be obeyed as written - that the estoppels should be 
obeyed as written. After the "great literature litigation" of 
1919-1922 an increasing number of Christian Scientists 
raised the question of obedience to the estoppels. These con
tinuing expostulations from the Field resulted in the publi-
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cation of a series of tracts by the Boston authorities, 
stressing the "permanency of The Mother Church and its 
Manual." :.,,A' 

These ~~mph~~-especially a pamphlet entitled, The 
Permanency of The Mother Church and Its Manual, for sale in 
Christian Science Reading Rooms, raised questions in mem
bers' minds: If Mary Baker Eddy formed a church and in
tended it to continue forever, why is it necessary to print 
pamphlets presenting opinions and interpretations from 
legal groups to justify its continued existence? On the other 
hand if Mrs. Eddy did not intend the church organization to 
continue forever, why is there such a concerted effort by the 
Boston church authorities to continue the organization 
through legal means in the face of Mrs. Eddy's instructions? 
MU~;Bd.4Y ~ tbat.wbenshe could.no long~devQte 

tIJOst of her timll to th.e church organization it qu.'ickly de,. 
It'efiOrated;. This convinced her that it was time to go forward 
in spiritual organization alone, and that she must spend the 
next few years in revisittgthe u,xt~kto make it the teacher 
of the future. In 1889 she therefore asked her students to 
disorganize. And while the second organization was not yet 
even contemplated we already see in the following state
ment, though faintly delineated, the certain coming of the 
estoppels: 

When students have fulfilled all the good ends of organi
zation, and are convinced that by leaving the material 
forms thereof a higher spiritual unity is won, then is the 
time to follow the example of the Alma Mater. Material 
organization is requisite in the beginning; but when it has 
done its work, the purely Christly method of teaching and 
preaching must be adopted. 2 

Here is clear evidence that Mary Baker Eddy did not 
intend the material church organization to continue forever. 
In dissolving The Mother Church through her estoppel 
clauses she was again setting an example as she had previ
ously done in dissolving the first organization in 1889, at 
which time she urged them on to spiritual organization 
alone, saying: "I am still with you on the field of battle, 
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taking forward marches, broader and higher views, and with 
the hope that you will follow."3 

Further testimony indicating Mrs. Eddy's fundamental 
distrust of continued material organization is found in the 
following: 

The apprehension of what has been, and must be, the final 
outcome of material organization, which wars with Love's 
spiritual compact, caused me to dread the unprecedented 
popularity of my College ... "4 

Despite the prosperity of my church, it was learned that 
material organization has its value and peril, and that 
organization is requisite only in the earliest period in 
Christian history. After this material form of cohesion 
and fellowship has accomplished its end, continued or
ganization retards spiritual growth, and should be laid 
off,-even as the corporeal organization deemed requisite 
in the first stages of mortal existence is finally laid off, in 
order to gain spiritual freedom and supremacy.s 

That Mrs. Eddy hoped her students would follow her 
example there is . Ie evidence: But,~II~.$j_~!..iU'l<;l· 

..,." .. ""'c'u lea.c:tEllI"'S found,$he couY not l~gislate or,) 
.lllree;d0111 on her studentS. 

manency of The Mother Church, Judge Smith writes: 

From the time she founded The Mother Church, all that 
she did and said evinced the intention that it should be 
permanent. 

The continued policy of the Board of Directors of The 
Mother Church, since 1910, to lean on, promote, and em
phasize material organization in their reach for power and 
authority, has all been done despite the estoppel clauses in 
the Manual which definitely unfrocked the five-member 
ecclesiastical Board at the June, 1911, Annual Meeting when 
these church officers could not be reelected without the con
sent and approval of the Pastor Emeritus, Mary Baker Eddy. 
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FIRST CHURCH ORGANIZATION-1879-1889 

The first organization (1879-1889) existed with only slight 
central control from Boston. Mrs. Eddy sent out teachers and 
practitioners to various parts of the Field to found churches, 
to teach students, and to bring a healing activity to the local 
communities. The Boston church was under a civil charter 
just as the churches elsewhere were under civil charter. 
There was no central orga"izatfon since its officers were 
concerned only with the Boston church. 

SECOND CHURCH ORGANIZATION
FIRST MANUAL 

The first Manual appeared in 1895, three years after the 
second organization was formed, and it left most functions of 
the church administration to the then four members of the 
Board of Directors, although their duties were not specifi
cally mentioned in the Manual until several years later. 

SECOND MANUAL 

In the second Manual, also issued in 1895, Mrs. Eddy 
began a gradual process of delegating duties to the Board of 
Directors, but making their actions always subject to her 
approval in one form or another. Legally this is what is called 
"to estop," and in legal instruments an estoppel clause means 
a clause which stops, prevents, or bars an action. 

After Mrs. Eddy's departure the Boston rulers of the 
Movement challenged the legality of the Manual's estoppel 
clauses, maintaining that since it was impossible to obtain 
her approval in those numerous instances in the Church 
Manual where such approval was mandatory, the estoppels 
shoul~ be waived .. Thus!~~~~~,~()fpirect?rs fell b~~~i~kl'~' 
human law, for gu~~, ill wliiCHan Irnposslble condIt. lOft .. ". .,~?; 
~. BUT theu h Manual is ecclesiastlcaland bePce 
iiOiSiiB}ect to interpretation by eivillaw erit9Hri'8s the Chief 
Justice pointed out in the "great literature litigation," 

In a previous chapter we saw that within a month after 
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Mrs. Eddy's passing the Board of Directors issued their own 
Manual, the 89th, currently in use, from which they deleted 
Mrs. Eddy's name and office as Pastor Emeritus.6 But Mary 
Baker Eddy, Pastor Emeritus, is an officer who cannot be 
replaced and the attempt to carryon The Mother Church 
without its chief officer, Mary Baker Eddy, to whom the 
By-Laws give the supervision over all the other officers, 
should never have been made. 

In Article XXXv, Sections 1 and 3 (pp. 104 and 105) of the 
Church Manual, Mrs. Eddy wrote: 

Article XXXv, Section 1: 
This Manual shall not be revised without the written 
consent of its author [Mary Baker Eddy J. 

Section 3: 
No new Tenet or By-Law shall be adopted, nor any Tenet 
or By-Law amended or annulled, without the written 
consent of Mary Baker Eddy, the author of our textbook, 
Science and Health. 

In Article XXXv, Section 3, Mrs. Eddy says that the By
:~t);i:no~bt. ~l~ ~thQqt het writ,ten con~n •. 

!et thi~~:!.l't~~'ft~t'~':!~~~t ::~~~u!t 
~ords remain - no amendment or revision has been 
made to remove the estoppels- but the ...... :. ~l)l 
~"~.th8pe:rm~nency ofTh~, M~~.u~land 
its~~omcers;·"the five-member ecClesiastical Board which 
usurped power at Mrs. Eddy's passing. 

According to Parliamentary la~Ad'''~~~ '. 
•. . is to "strike out" certlltilii:~ili1t(fl~$: or;.' 

:_ .... ~lOC:uIl[lelJ.l;. It is self-evident that the waiving or 
ng of the Manual estoppels was, in effect, none 

other than the well-known Parliamentary law method of 
amending by "striking out." 

.~ttp..iS. p.?in. t it is important .. j, t~ remember that the legal 
_~ Of March 19, 19(fJ,conveyed the land for the 
ESZt~~~i~~""'~~ the further trust thalt.{ •• ~nel,o" By .. LaU/ 

'!!rb~~;!~::sn~~~::t t~e B~ft~:n acn;~;::;: 00; s~7d 
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Mary Baker G. Eddy ... be given therefor."7!i:.. .< . qr,fJ~ 
<i1i\Oi\'ot tlits"estoppel" in her legal docu . utely 
"'bfunt'f ~lii:Board otDirettors to obeY all' the estop~rn the 
"'Church Manual. j 

EIGHTH MANUAL 

The eighth Manual formalized the ecclesiastical Board of 
Directors, establishing that it could not fill vacancies on its 
own responsibility, and thus we see that two Boards of Di
rectors have been established: one fiduciary8 and self
perpetuating; the other ecclesiastical and not self
perpetuating. Additional changes deprived the Board of 
electing Readers. The Board could now only nominate Read
ers for The Mother Church and Mrs. Eddy had to approve 
them. Similarly, candidates for "First Members" had to be 
approved by Mrs. Eddy and then elected by a unanimous vote 
of First Members whereas, under previous By-Law provi
sions, this could all have been done by the Board of Directors. 
This curtailing and chipping away at the authority of the 
Directors, by Mrs. Eddy, was all done to prevent an ecclesias
tical hierarchy from developing at her departure, and to keep 
her church from again falling into "the grasp oflegal power." 

TENTH MANUAL 

In the tenth Manual, issued in 1899, the Board was men
tioned for the first time-four years after the first Manual, 
and seven years after the ecclesiastical church was formed. 
(This was the four-member Board wearing ecclesiastical 
hats, as it were,) 

In this Manual Mrs. Eddy's approval was required for the 
election of a President, by the Board. (See current Manual 
p. 25:5, Article I, Section 2.) 

TWELFTH MANUAL 

In the twelfth Manual a new By-Law stated it was the duty 
of the church to see that the periodicals were ably edited and 
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managed, but in a later Manual this was changed to read 
that it was the duty of the Board of Directors to see that the 
periodicals were ably edited and managed. We can see how 
Mrs. Eddy was simplifying her plan to terminate The Mother 
Church at her passing, because an estoppel clause would 
preclude the reelection of the five-member ecclesiastical 
Board. 

In the summer oflil908, after the Church By-Laws had 
practically reached their present state of completeness, and 
all of the discipline and executive management ofthe church 
had passed into the hands of the Board of Directors, Mrs. 
Eddy 1~::tJte By..:LawprQviding fol' "Executive Mem~ 
_. (formerly known as '.irst Membets"l. This M.tht 

!~()J~'JJSl'€~t()l's-subject to Mrs. Eddy's supervision anp 
.. il· tull charge of the business of The Mother 

,\G*-"~~. This was the situation the Directors found them-
ves in at the time of Mrs. Eddy's passing, December 3, 

1910. The only thing that then stood in the way of dissolving 
the material organization and all centralized control was the 
willingness of the Directors to obey the Church Manual con
taining estoppel clauses. 

When the Board of Directors returned the church to "the 
grasp of legal power" Mrs. Eddy's plan was temporarily 
defeated; nevertheless "it is only a question of time when God 
shall reveal His rod, and show the plan of battle."9 

EIGHTEENTH MANUAL 

The eighteenth Manual was issued in 1900. In this Manual 
the Librarian of The Mother Church was to be elected by the 
Board of Directors subject to the approval of the Pastor 
Emeritus. The Librarian had previously been elected by the 
Trustees of the Publishing Society, so the change was neces
sary because had the Librarian been under the control of the 
Publishing Society when The Mother Church was dissolved, 
it would have worked against the Deed of Trust of the Pub
lishing Society. 
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TWENTIETH MANUAL 

In the twentieth Manual, issued in 1901, the business 
affairs of the Church were shifted from the First Members to 
the Board of Directors. Mrs. Eddy foresaw that the First 
Members would shortly be disbanded and that the business 
affairs of the church would have to rest with the Board of 
Directors so that the whole operation, as wejust saw, could be 
dissolved by authority of the estoppels when she passed on. 

THE TWENTY-EIGHTH MANUAL 

In the twenty-eighth Manual, issued in ~~of1903, 
an important change was made; the number of Directors 
(ecclesiastical) was changed from feN,'members to five 
members. fl'he Deed of Trust of September 1, 1892, was ir
revocable and had four Directors, so this change in the Man
ual had nothing to do with the number of Directors under 
that Deed. Further, the Deed of Trust of March 19th, 1903, 
covering land for the Extension, which Mrs. Eddy executed a 
month later, again named four Directors, and so confirmed 
the four Directors in the Deed of September 1, 1892. This 
makes it clear that Mrs. Eddy had two Boards, one ecclesias
tical and temporary, under the Manual, to be terminated 
when she was no longer present to consent and approve. The 
other Board was a self-perpetuating Board, affirmed and 
reaffirmed after the Manual change to five Directors. 
Archibald McClellan took office as the fifth Director in Feb
ruary of 1903. 

Thus we see that theJo{jnrDireetors in the irrevocable Deed 
ofTrust~em:ainH fout in number regardless ofthe change in 
the ecclesiastical Board of Directors governed by the Church 
Manual. 

THE TWENTY-NINTH MANUAL 

In the twenty-ninth Manual, issued in 1903, the Board was 
authorized to see that the officers of the church faithfully 
performed their duties. 
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In the twelfth Manual "the church" had been entrusted 
with the obligation to ~,~t}t.<~iiHetUS'.eR abl}f 
,"'~~;lWina:gf;Kl. In the twenty-ninth Manual this is 
changed, and the Board of Directors is charged with this 
resloonsl'bil" ~,~':~her Church 'and its officE!1;S 

'. . estoppel~;'tis:obligation was the sole; 
Publ1shingSocitjty 1Tus,iees .mer their 

This is the Manual that George Lincoln Putnam referred 
to as "such a bitter pill for the Directors" because it forbade 
the Directors to make new by-laws; compelled the Directors, 
Clerk, Treasurer, and Committees to report to the members 
at the annual church meeting; and placed the supreme power 
in The Mother Church in the hands of the members. A two
thirds vote of the Executive Members (who had succeeded 
the First Members by a By-Law change in this same 
twenty-ninth Manuall with the consent of the Pastor 
Emeritus, cOUld now remove all of the Board of 
'~meaning of course the five-member ecclesiasti- / 
~nt/Therefore, both the Finance Committee and the 

Executive Members had the opportunity to remove the 
five-member ecclesiastical Board which operated under the 
Church Manual. 

It is of interest to note in connection with the legal church 
under the Deed of Trust of September 1, 1892, and the 
ecclesiastical church under the Manual, that the present 
Article XXIII, Section 1, titled "Local Self-government," orig
inally read: "The First Church of Christ , Scientist, in Boston, 
Mass." This was now changed to read: "The Mother Church of 
Christ, Scientist ... " as in our Manual. This ac-
complished two things, s in his recorded talks 
on the Church Manual: 

rmlelles many· . We see 
agam . ow carefully Mrs. Eddy planned to prevent her 
church falling prey to legalism's challenge. 

The Mother Church and its aux
awatentin the two legal Deeds of 
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Trust Mrs. Eddy placed in the Church Manual, and which we 
will take up next. 

FIRST AND SECOND DEED OF TRUSTlo 

In the Church Manual, pp. 128 -135, there is a legal Deed of 
Trust dated September Iji892, namin~ nttectqrs: Ira O. 
Knapp, William B. Johnson, Joseph S. Eastaman, and 
Stephen A. Chase, "and to their legitimate successors in 
office forever:' 

The Deed provides, among other things, that "said gran
tees shall be known as the 'Christian Science Board of 
Directors,''' and shall constitute a perpetual body or 
corporation. 

Paragraph six says that "the congregation which shall 
worship in said church shall be styled 'The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist: " 

Paragraph ten states: "Whenever said Directors shall de
termine that it is inexpedient to maintain preaching, read
ing, or speaking in said church in accordance with this deed, 
they are authorized and required to reconvey forthwith said 
lot of land with the buildings thereon to Mary Baker G. 
Eddy, her heirs and assigns forever by a proper deed of 
conveyance." 
The'~ document, dated~'f19, l~ (see Manual 

p. 136) is a Deed of Trust conveying land for a church edifice. 
Early in the Deed we find the following statement: "that the 
land conveyed by said deed was conveyed to the grantees 
therein, as they are the Christian Science Board of Directors, 
upon the trusts~. h.u~;:.". "~~!O the oonditiQnsm~~ioned 
in the Qeed 'CreatIng sa 'B'oard [Ira O. Knapp, WIlham B. 
Johnson, Stephen A. Chase and Joseph Armstrong who had 
replaced Eastaman during those eleven years] given by 
Mary Baker G. Eddy to Ira O. Knapp and others, dated 
September 1,1892 .... In addition to the trusts contained in 
said deed of September 1,1892, from Mary Baker G. Eddy, 
this property is conveyed on the further trusts that no new 
Tenet or By-Law shall be adopted, nor any Tenet or By-Law 
amended or annulled by the grantees .... " 
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We can see that in the first of the two deeds: 
(1) The Board of Directors was formed, and prOVISIOn 

made for its continuity as long as required. 
(2) The edifice was authorized and its use outlined. 
(3) The CONGREGATION to worship in the (little) 

Mother Church was named "The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist." (It is the little, original church, at first called 
"Mother's church" that is referred to here.) 

(4) The deed is irrevocable and perpetual. 
(5) Provision is made for the dissolution of this trust and 

all of its conditions. 
We can likewise see that in the second of the two deeds: 
(1) ~ •• la"_t"l_i.""'mitlw,MCOIldl 

.~.) ~t~~Ur 

"~~~i$3_.Ua;~ ... l .. ....:t.....l.~~~i,aad I • ~~ .... i.\~.,..~ 

of··~etaWished in the first'Deed i 
.~Deed.The~ ~,stift; fflU' /They 

named. 

IMPORTANT CHANGE IN CHURCH MANUAL 

In between the execution of the two Deeds of Trust, as we 
have already seen, Mrs. Eddy, in the 28th Manual in Feb
ruary, 1903, changed the number of Directors, creating a 
five-member Board. A month later she reaffirmed a legal 
Board offour members in her March 19,1903 Deed of Trust. 

The dates are significant because the change from four to 
five Directors in the Church Manual, and the reaffirmation a 
month or so later, in the second Deed, of the four-member 
Board established in the 1892 Deed, shows that Mrs. Eddy 
made the five-member Board an ecclesiastical body under the 
Manual, and retained the four Directors in the Trust Deeds 
as self-perpetuating fiduciary members. 

In the next chapter we will see how this matter of the two 
different Boards relates to civil law. 
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TWO BOARDS OF DIRECTORS ESTABLISHED
ONE FIDUCIARY, ONE ECCLESIASTICAL 

We have now seen how Mrs. Eddy established and iden
tified two Boards of Directors. The first under the Deed of 
Trust of September 1, 1892, consisted of four members au
thorized to fill vacancies in their own ranks on their own 
responsibility. Under the conditions of that Deed they could 
dissolve all operations when it was deemed inexpedient to 
maintain preaching, etc. (Paragraph 10; see also paragraphs 
9 and 11 of Deed.) 

Since this Deed was a legal, civil document, the Board of 
Directors was responsible first to the law of the land. 

Thus we have seen that eleven years later (and after she 
had named an ecclesiastical Board of five Directors) Mrs. 
Eddy on March 19, 1903, executed a second Deed of Trust in 
which she affirmed and reaffirmed the establishment of the 
"Christian Science Board of Directors" under the 1892 Deed, 
and again identified this group as being composed of FOUR 
named individuals. Further, while they were governed by all 
of the trusts of the earlier Deed, none of the conditions of the 
first Deed extended to the second Deed (See Manual pp. 
136-138, or Appendix, p.185). However a very important stipu
lation was contained in the second Deed, namely that no new 
Tenet could be adopted, nor any changes be made in the 
existing Tenets or By-Laws. The wording is almost identical 
with that found in Article XXXv, Sections 1 and 3, of the 
Manual. 

Then we saw that in the 28th Manual of February, 1903, 
Mrs. Eddy had changed the number of members constituting 
the Board of Directors under the Church Manual (Art. 1, Sec. 
5) from four to five members. This change in the By-Laws 
established a second Board of Directors whose authority and 
duties flowed from the ecclesiastical document governing 
The Mother Church, meaning the Manual of The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts. This 
Board is ecclesiastical. Its members cannot be elected unless 
the candidate is approved by the Pastor Emeritus (see Arti
cle I, Sec. 5, p. 26, lines 21-25 ofthe current Manual). Provi-
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sion for the removal of one or all of the five-member 
ecclesiastical Board was made by Mary Baker Eddy in Art. 1, 
Sec. 5, p. 26, and Sec. 9, p. 29; and Art XXIV, Sec. 6, p. 77. 

Compare these regulations for the ecclesiastical Board 
with those for the fiduciary Board, and it becomes apparent 
that (a) the two Boards are not the same; (b) the ecclesiastical 
Board could be removed at any time; the fiduciary Board 
could not. The ecclesiastical Board is controlled by the estop
pel clauses requiring the approval of Mrs. Eddy (or Pastor 
Emeritus) in one form or another (and this ecclesiastical 
Board would be dissolved at the passing of Mrs. Eddy); and 
(c) the fiduciary Board, while it could terminate itselfby its 
own decision, did not need Mrs. Eddy to give personal ap
proval as is required in the Church Manual for the ecclesias
tical Board. 

This is all relevant to the question of the "permanency" of 
The Mother Church, the tract mentioned earlier, entitled, 
Permanency of The Mother Church and Its Manual, by Clif
ford P Smith, with Foreword by the Board of Directors. 

In this tract Judge Smith also implies that with no Mother 
Church there can be no branches. But the fact is that at the 
time Mrs. Eddy dissolved her first Boston organization in 
1889 there were 98 churches in the country (see February 
Journal of1890); and just prior to the forma tion of the second 
organization on September 23,1892, there were 210 churches 
(see September Journal, 1892). Thus in the interim, when 
there was NO Boston organization (no Mother Church) in 
being, 112 churches were established. 

Then he states: "Later she established the present 
worldwide organization, The Mother Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts, and 
its branches .... " This is not correct, because by the Deed of 
Trust of September 1, 1892, Mrs. Eddy only provided a place 
where a "congregation" could worship, and "the congregation 
which shall worship in said church shall be sty led "the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist;' (Man. p. 132:4). Nothing is men
tioned about "The Mother Church;' or a "worldwide organi
zation." 

Additionally, Article XXIII, Section 2, "Titles," states: 
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" 'The First Church of Christ, Scientist,' is the legal title of 
The Mother Church." The Mother Church itself, being 
ecclesiastical, has no legal status. The Board of Directors' 
statement indicates that The Mother Church embraces The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, "and this," states Dr. 
Shawk, is thus incorrect. The Mother Church does not em
brace The First Church of Christ, Scientist in Boston. 
Through the estoppel clauses in the Manual The Mother 
Church was dissolved completely at Mrs. Eddy's passing and 
so could embrace no Church of Christ, Scientist. The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, could embrace a spiritual con
cept of The Mother Church but not the reverse. 

Further, on the second page of the Board of Directors' 
Foreword to Smith's tract, we read: "Under the jurisdiction of 
this Church, through provisions written by Mrs. Eddy in the 
Church Manual, she established the many needful activities 
of the Christian Science movement." 

Let us see what Mrs. Eddy did provide temporarily while 
she was still here to govern and supervise, and what the 
Manual actually provides: Article I, Section 8, "Trusteeships 
and Syndicates," states, "Boards of Trustees and Syndicates 
may be formed by The Mother Church, subject to the ap
proval of the Pastor Emeritus." Thus the Manual PRO
HIBITS the formation of what the Board of Directors in their 
"Foreword" refer to as "the many needful activities of the 
Christian Science Movement," initiated by The Mother 
Church, since Mrs. Eddy's passing in 1910. 

In the Foreword to Permanency of The Mother Church, the 
Board of Directors also indicate that the Christian Science 
Publishing Society was created by the Manual. 

This is not correct. 
Mrs. Eddy formed the publishing Society by a Deed of 

Trust executed January 25th, 1898, and the 8th Manual of 
189811 carried a portion of the provisions of the Publishing 
Society Deed of Trust. As long as Mrs. Eddy remained with 
us the Publishing Society had a relation to The Mother 
Church, but it had no relation at any time to The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, under the Deed of Trust ofSep
tember 1,1892. 
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Continuing in their "Foreword" to Permanency of The 
Mother Church, the Board of Directors refer to the provision 
for the proper training of teachers ofC.S. and for the conduct 
oftheir classes and the annual meeting of their students, etc. 
But under Article XXVIII, Section 2, we again find an estop
pel clause which brings to a halt "official" teaching when 
Mrs. Eddy's approval is no longer available. But, as we have 
already seen, this does not prevent teaching. Mrs. Eddy 
opened the door to all genuine teaching when she wrote: 
"The student who heals by teaching and teaches by healing 
will graduate under divine honors which are the only appro
priate seals for Christian Science ... "12 Qualifications for 
membership in Mrs. Eddy's spiritual church are: "The Bible, 
together with Science and Health and other works by Mary 
Baker Eddy, shall be his only textbooks for ... teaching and 
practising metaphysical healing."13 Nothing about being 
"officially" taught. 

Through the estoppels Mrs. Eddy terminated all central
ized control, insisting individuals are entitled to freedom of 
thought and action in religion and Science, "Let us serve 
instead of rule ... and allow to each and everyone the same 
rights and privileges we claim for ourselves."14 Yet, as 
Professor Braden states: 

... there is nowhere now any more centrally controlled 
religious organization than the church she founded. As a 
matter offact, it is the rigidity of the organizational struc
ture with its extraordinary controls over its branch 
churches, its members, and particularly over its teachers, 
readers, lecturers, practitioners, and other responsible 
leaders, that has been the occasion for most of the conflict 
that has been aroused. I5 

This "control" is particularly noticeable in the teaching 
field. Within the Movement today there are many excellent 
spiritually-minded teachers, but once they have been made 
an "official" teacher they have signed away all rights to 
speak, write or publish freely. Everything must be "ap
proved" by the Board of Directors. This bondage to a Board
of-Director mind-control system is the antithesis of all Mary 
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Baker Eddy taught. Our cause can only be carried forward as 
her admonition is heeded: "Let the Word have free course and 
be glorified."16 The present sad condition of our branch 
churches is the result of the control the Boston organization 
maintains over them, even to the point of having it written 
into their by-laws that when they close and are sold, the 
proceeds are to go to The Mother Church. This is currently a 
much discussed subject. 

Earlier we spoke of Mrs. Eddy's letters of warning to the 
church and to William B. Johnson, clerk of The Mother 
Church, apprising them of the dire consequences of organiz
ing a second time, predicting it would "ruin the prosperity of 
the church." To ward off the impending danger she foresaw, 
she allowed a "Mother Church" to exist only so long as she 
was personally there to govern it. Once it was decided to 
reorganize, she would not permit her Board of Directors or 
other immediate students to set up their own church organi
zation, as can be inferred from the following news item [circa 
1892]: 

... When they met in Miss Bartlett's rooms for the purpose 
agreed upon, Dr. Foster Eddy was there to present ... Mrs. 
Eddy's plan for founding the church .... Later Mrs. Eddy 
was to point out that this was not the Board of Directors' 
church, or anybody else's church, but definitely "my 
church" [Stetson, Sermons, pp. 218-220J. Eventually she 
stipulated that all ... deeds must include the phrase 
"Mary Baker Eddy's Church" (Man. p. 102:16, Article 
XXXIV, Section 2l. Plainly the church was to be hers and 
not theirsY [See facsimile of letter to Augusta Stetson, 
p.82J 

When inquiries came from the Field as to whether the 
Manual also governed the branch churches, a representative 
was sent to ask Mrs. Eddy about this. She replied, "Anyone 
should be able to see that the Manual is only for a church that 
I control."18 While Mrs. Eddy was with us it may have ap
peared to the Field that the Board of Directors was in control, 
but the real control was always with Mrs. Eddy. The Di
rectors did whatever Mrs. Eddy directed them to do. She held 
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the reins at all times, and could at any moment dismiss a 
Board member or the entire Board. 

RECOGNITION OF ESTOPPEL CLAUSES BY 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT 

In their decision dated November 23, 1921, the Supreme 
Judicial Court of Massachusetts recognized that there W8re 
two Boards of Directors. (The Court, of course, did not recog
nize this fact in the sense of making a correct differentia
tion.) They saw that one Board was ecclesiastical, deriving 
its powers from the Church Manual and composed of five 
members. 

The second Board of Directors derived its power from the 
1892 Deed of Trust, and was a self-perpetuating legal body. 
Its functions are defined in the Manual (pp. 128-135), none of 
which extend beyond the local Boston church. 

It was to the advantage of the five-member ecclesiastical 
Board of Directors to confuse church members regarding the 
five-member Board and the four-member Board. An article 
by George Wendell Adams, a former Director of The Mother 
Church, reveals this confusion, resulting from the Directors' 
attempts to hold a completely spiritual organization in the 
grasp of material organization. 

GEORGE WENDELL ADAMS ARTICLE 

In his article, George Wendell Adams states, "Another 
significant fact is that the Deed of Trust which was the 
nucleus of The Mother Church organization .... " 

This is not correct. Neither the Deed of Trust of September 
1,1892, nor the Deed of Trust of March 19, 1903, had anything 
to do with The Mother Church organization, nor did it have 
anything to do with the Manual or any other ecclesiastical 
matter. It did relate to the Manual in that the 1903 Deed of 
Trust granted land for the extension on the condition that 
the By-Laws in the Manual would be obeyed as written with 
its estoppel clauses. 

(The Manual, p.132, paragraph 6, says: "The congregation 
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Facsimile exerpt from Mrs.Eddy's letter pointing out 
that The First Church of Christ, Scientist was her 
church and not the Board of Directors' church. 
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DEFENSE OF SPIRITUAL FACTS 

[Beloved Student:] [P.S. to letter dated Mar. 21, 1905] One 
thing in my haste was forgotten, namely, the designation of 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, as my church. The 
question will be, is, asked, whose church is it? We cannot say 
it is Mr. Herring's or the Board of Directors' church, for it 
surely is not. It was my church in the beginning, as much as 
Mrs. Stetson's church is hers. We must be orderly in these 
things or it will lead into difficulties that you do not see, but I 
do see them. (Emphases are Mrs. Eddy's.) (Stetson, Sermons 
page 197) G. P. Putnam & Sons, 1924. 
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which shall worship in said church shall be styled 'The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist.' ") Adams' article further states 
that the Deed of Trust "does not call for Mrs. Eddy's approval 
in writing or otherwise .... " This is correct, but it has nothing 
to do with the ecclesiastical Board offive Directors under the 
By-Laws of the Manual who do require Mrs. Eddy's consent 
and approval. 

On page 3 Adams states: "This deed, dated September 1, 
1892 ... created the Board of Directors and provided for their 
successors in office, ... " which is correct, but he adds, " ... and 
for certain other important administrative offices and func
tions offundamental importance." This again is incorrect, as 
can readily be seen by reading Mrs. Eddy's provisions in the 
Deed of Trust in the Manual, paragraphs 1 through 11, on pp. 
130-133, where the actual functions of the Board of Directors 
are defined. They are limited to keeping a preacher or reader 
in the pulpit, keeping the building in repair, etc. The build
ing was to be maintained as a local branch church for the 
people of Boston who wished to worship in that edifice. Noth
ing is mentioned about "other important administrative 
offices and functions of fundamental importance." 

In his article, Adams refers to the letter Mrs. Eddy wrote 
the Board of Directors in response to their letter pertaining 
to legal matters (which we noted in Chapter II, p. 55). There 
we noted Mrs. Eddy's primary concern was not with "legal" 
matters but with strict obedience to her By-Laws as written. 

In this letter Mrs. Eddy wrote that if she was not person
ally with them her instructions in the By-Laws would re
main to guide them safely on; and the teachings of St. Paul, 
she said, are as useful today as when they were first written. 

In commenting on this letter from Mrs. Eddy, Dr. Sha wk 
says that one of St. Paul's teaching was, "Dare any of you, 
having a matter against another, go to law before the unjust, 
and not before the saints?" (I Cor. 6:1). 

Thus, we come to "the law" implied in Mrs. Eddy's refer
ence to the teachings of St. Paul. In this matter of law, 
various versions of George Wendell Adams' church tract 
have appeared over the years and in each version one or more 
letters from prominent Boston legal firms are quoted in full, 
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indicating the Board's need to justify its position legally. 
In an early version, copyright 1927 by the Christian Sci

ence Publishing Society, three such letters from legal firms 
were included. The first was from 

Choate, Hall & Stewart 
Counsellors at Law 
30 State St. Boston 

(June 30, 1926) 

The second letter is from 

John L. Bates 
Counsellor at Law 
73 Tremont St. Boston 

(Sept. 3, 1926) 

The third letter is from 

Abbot, Dane, Buffum & Sanderson 
Counsellors at Law 
73 Tremont Street, Boston 

(March 21, 1927) 

On the other hand, the Honorable Charles Evans 
Hughes- who later became Chief Justice of the United 
States Supreme Court-saw the issue clearly, and in his 
summary argument for the Publishing Trustees, said: 

There are two conceptions of harmony. One is the har
mony produced by despotic power; the other is the har
mony that results from the unity of ideas and common 
views of a religious truth. It seems to us most unjust to 
Mrs. Eddy, most contrary to her teachings, to assume for a 
moment that she relied upon the exercise of the despotic 
power which these Directors have arrogated to them
selves . 

.. . The unity which these [Directors] wish, the unity of 
despotic power, the control absolutely of this entire gov
ernment of Christian Science in the church and in the 
publications and everywhere else, that is the unity which 
might well destroy the very faith of the organization for 
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the propagation of the faith to which they profess to be 
devoted. 

Returning to Judge Clifford P. Smith's article contained in 
the George Wendell Adams church tract, and entitled, "Mrs. 
Eddy's Expressed Intention" (p. 10), he states: 

As distinguished from earlier forms of Christian Science 
organization, The Mother Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts, was founded 
and organized by a Deed of Trust, dated September 1, 
1892, and a meeting of First Members held on September 
23,1892. 

This is not true as can be seen by a perusal ofpp. 128-135 of 
the Manual, or Appendix, p. 182. The Deed of Trust of Sep
tember 1, 1892, named the congregation which would wor
ship in the edifice to be built as "The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist;" in other words, the people who worshipped in the 
edifice were named "The First Church of Christ, Scientist." 
On the other hand, the meeting of First Members on Sep
tember 23rd, 1892 (three weeks later) formed a church which 
at first was called "Mother's Church" and which was eventu
ally to be known as The Mother Church. The two churches 
were not identical. The Mother Church with its five Directors 
is governed by the By-Laws found between pages 25 and 105 
in the Church Manual, while The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, with its four Directors was established by the Deed 
of Trust of1892, and is governed by that Deed, found on page 
128 of the Manual. The Mother Church was terminated with 
Mrs. Eddy's passing. 

Officialdom's statements, such as the one just quoted from 
Judge Smith's article, contribute to the Field's misun
derstanding regarding the difference between the fiduciary 
and the ecclesiastical bodies. Judge Smith concludes his 
initial paragraph with the sentence: "From the time she 
founded The Mother Church, all that she did and said 
evinced the intention that it should be permanent." Let's look 
closely at this statement. It encompasses the period from 
September 23, 1892, until December 3, 1910. During these 
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eighteen years Mrs. Eddy added twenty-six or more estoppel 
clauses which at Mrs. Eddy's departure would terminate The 
Mother Church, its officers, its various offices and functions. 
Mrs. Eddy refers to her "instructions," as we saw earlier, in 
the letter dated February 27,1903 (see Chapter II, p. 55) and 
which Judge Smith reproduced in his article. These "instruc
tions" mandate the dissolution of The Mother Church when 
Mrs. Eddy was no longer here. 

Does this evince "the intention that [The Mother Church] 
should be permanent"? 

Judge Smith, the Board of Directors, and the legal firms 
retained by the Board (in the late 1920's) to confirm their 
assumption of control of the church government, were of 
course acting in accordance with their interpretation of the 
By-Laws which, in effect, was "legalism's challenge" to Mary 
Baker Eddy's divinely inspired Manual. These legal opinions 
are without value, however, since they are civil law interpre
tations of a spiritual law instrument. 

Both Judge Smith and the lawyers emphasized the Deed of 
Trust statements regarding the Directors: "and to their 
legitimate successors in office forever .... "19 

Why so much attention to this? 
Under the Deed of Trust of September 1, 1892, these Di

rectors could fill their own vacancies without reference to 
anyone, and since the Deed was "perpetual;' the legal phrase: 
"and to their legitimate successors in office forever" was 
never questioned. But trying to grant perpetuity to the 
ecclesiastical Board of Directors by making them identical 
with the legally established Board under the Trust Deed of 
September 1, 1892, is an effort to annul the clause in Article 
I, Section 5, p. 26 which does not provide for a self
perpetuating Board. Rather, it states: 

The Christian Science Board of Directors shall consist of 
five members. They shall fill a vacancy occurring on that 
Board, after the candidate is approved by the Pastor 
Emeritus." 

The ecclesiastical Board has always attempted to make 
the two Boards appear identical and to operate under the 
Deed of Trust provision whereby the fiduciary (the legal) 
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Board was "perpetual." This is a violation of Article XXXv, 
Sections 1 and 3 of the Church Manual which states: 

This Manual shall not be revised without the written 
consent of its author [the Pastor Emeritus, Mary Baker 
Eddy]. 

No new Tenet or By-Law shall be adopted, nor any Tenet 
or By-Law amended or annulled, without the written 
consent of Mary Baker Eddy, the author of our textbook, 
Science and Health. 

By not defrocking themselves at the June, 1911, Annual 
Meeting when the Directors' terms of office expired the 
Board was, in effect, revising the Manual, and annulling its 
By-Laws.20 

We have already seen that "eternity awaits our Church 
Manual" and the Church Manual calls for the impermanence 
of The Mother Church. The Manual, however, is perpetual 
and "eternal" because it is the Manual of "The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist," the "perpetual" church under civil law, 
having been established by the Deed of Trust of September 1, 
1892. The Manual, through its estoppel clauses, eternally 
guards the freedom of every Christian Scientist. 

The Church Manual controlled the ecclesiastical body, The 
Mother Church, and thus it controlled the members of that 
church, who were also ecclesiastical. 

The Church Manual also has provision for the protection of 
the branches of the Church of Christ, Scientist. These 
branches are chartered under civil law and are subject to 
civil law. 

The contents of the Church Manual itself are not under 
civil law. But the legal Board of four Directors is not free to 
disregard the Church Manual's provisions because the land 
in the second Deed of Trust of March 19, 1903, was "conveyed 
on the further trusts that NO NEW TENET OR BY-LAW 
SHALL BE ADOPTED, NOR ANY TENET OR BY-LAW 
AMENDED OR ANNULLED by the grantees." Since, in this 
legal Deed of Trust, this additional trust was imposed on the 
grantees it makes the adherence to this trust a matter of civil 
law. 
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THE EXTENSION IS BRANCH NOT MOTHER 

It is interesting to note that the Boston congregation 
which met in the little Mother Church was given the 
capitalized "The," as we saw-"The First Church ... " to dis
tinguish it from the other churches of Christ, Scientist, exist
ing in Boston and elsewhere. 

Now, turning to the second Deed of Trust of March 19, 1903, 
(page 136 ofthe Church Manual) we see that this condition in 
regard to the name of the congregation using the first edifice 
does not apply to the congregation using the second edifice, 
the Extension. The Extension is branch, not Mother. 

This raises an interesting question, comments Dr. Sha wk. 
Since the Extension is branch and not "Mother," why does it 
appear prominently in sketches and photographs put out by 
the Boston Headquarters indicating the Extension is The 
Mother Church? This is a misrepresentation, because the 
Extension is a branch like any other branch in the U.S.A. or 
worldwide. It is inaccurate to picture it as The Mother 
Church. 21 

SECOND DEED OF TRUST NOT SUPPLEMENTARY 

At this point let us briefly review the highly damaging 
statement in the two "BILLS in EQUITY" that the second 
Deed of Trust in the Manual (pages 136-138) was 
"supplementary to and in amendment of" the Deed of Sep
tember 1, 1892. The second Deed, written a month after Mrs. 
Eddy created the five-member ecclesiastical Board, 
confirmed-reaffirmed-a Board of four Directors as the 
only legal and self-perpetuating Board. This second Deed 
was complete and self-contained. So the statement that it 
was "supplementary to and in amendment of" the Deed of 
1892 is utterly false and it is hard to understand how Counsel 
for the Publishing Society Trustees could have made such an 
error. But they did! and it was to cost the Publishing Trustees 
the victory. 

The second Deed of Trust didn't add anything to the first 
Deed. The second Deed was complete in itself and its trusts 
were taken verbatim from the first Deed. The second Deed 
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Architectural drawing of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
completed in 1894. Expressing the outpouring gratitude of her 
students, it stands as an enduring recognition of her labors and 
achievements. In 1906 the magnificent Extension, sometimes er
roneously referred to as The Mother Church, was completed. 
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being self-contained it could not "amend" anything in the 
first Deed. The effort seems to have been directed, mistak
enly, towards combining the (little) Mother Church with the 
Extension. This should never have been done by the legal 
counsel for the Publishing Society, since the Publishing So
ciety had nothing to gain by this effort. 

This was the point on which the Publishing Trustees could 
have won their suit, says Dr. Shawk, had they recognized it 
and taken advantage of it. But, as we saw earlier, while it 
seems inconceivable that counsel for the Publishing Trus
tees could have made an error ofthis magnitude, "God works 
in mysterious ways His wonders to perform,"22 and one can
not doubt that the decision of the Massachusetts Supreme 
Judicial Court was a right decision under the circumstances. 
It was not up to the Court to legislate freedom of religious 
choice onto people who had barely begun to grow toward it. 
We don't see much progress by "a man convinced against his 
will." 

The legal counsel for the Board of Directors recognized 
this phraseology-"supplementary to and in amendment of 
the Deed of September 1, 1892"-as being what they needed, 
even though it was an error. The shrewd and astute lawyers 
for the Board of Directors seized on this point and used the 
identical phraseology in their Bill in Equity, dated April 
10th, 1920. They had everything to gain through this error by 
the Publishing Society's lawyers, namely: 

(a) The five-member ecclesiastical Board of Directors was 
not a self-perpetuating body since they needed Mrs. Eddy's 
approval to fill a vacancy in their ranks. They therefore 
needed to somehow tie themselves to, or get themselves 
confused with, the self-perpetuating legal four-member 
Board of Directors Mrs. Eddy established in her 1892 Deed of 
Trust. 

(b) When Counsel for the Publishing Society Trustees er
roneously characterized the 1903 self-contained (second) 
Deed of Trust as "supplemental to and in amendment of" the 
[first] Deed of September 1, 1892, they gave the lawyers for 
the five-member ecclesiastical Board of Directors what they 
needed to support their case. 

(c) If the second Deed of Trust could be characterized as 
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merely being "supplemental to, and in amendment of" the 
first Deed of Trust of September 1,1892, then it could be made 
to appear that the (actually temporary) five-member 
ecclesiastical Board that Mrs. Eddy established under the 
Manual in February, 1903, took precedence over the 1892 
Deed of Trust. But the March 19, 1903 Deed actually con
firmed the four-member legal Board a month after the five
member ecclesiastical Board was established in the Manual. 

The question might be asked, "Why did Mrs. Eddy include 
the two Deeds of Trust covering land for the two church 
edifices in the Church Manual?" Surely Mrs. Eddy wanted to 
have on record for eternity that there was a great difference 
between The Mother Church (ecclesiastical) and The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist (fiduciary), and that there was 
also a great difference between the five-member ecclesiasti
cal Board of The Mother Church and the four-member legal 
Board of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston. 

It is very fortunate that these two Deeds of Trust are in the 
Church Manual, otherwise they could easily have disap
peared, comments Dr. Shawk, and the Field would have 
remained ignorant of very important fundamental facts. As 
an illustration ofthis: Mrs. Eddy's card regarding her disap
proval of "authorized" literature was removed from Reading 
Room copies of Volume IX of the Christian Science Journal. 
This card contained vital information concerning her opin
ion that rather than have an official ecclesiastical Commit
tee select reading material for Christian Scientists, she con
sidered each of her students capable of selecting his or her 
own reading material. Had her instruction on this abso
lutely crucial point been preserved in the Manual the policy 
of "authorized literature" could not have been imposed on the 
Field over these many years. The fear that has been instilled 
in Church members regarding the reading of Christian Sci
ence literature not "authorized" by the Board of Directors in 
Boston is completely incomprehensible to those outside offi
cial church circles. The Board's chief weapon is fear. Veiled 
threats of excommunication with its resultant disgrace, and 
ostracism by fellow Christian Scientists, keep dissenters in 
line. 
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THE FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, 
IS BRANCH 

The four-member legal Board of Directors, under their 
Deed of Trust, had authority only over the local Boston 
church. Both the little Mother Church and The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, became, in effect, branch churches at 
Mrs. Eddy's passing. If branch churches were in fact 
branches of The Mother Church then dissolution of The 
Mother Church at Mrs. Eddy's passing would also have dis
solved the branches then existing. But Article XXIII, Section 
6, provides for the continuity of those branches after her 
passmg. 

Here again we come to the important question: Did Mrs. 
Eddy intend for the human organization, including the 
branch churches, to go on forever after she was no longer here 
to control it? 

At this point Dr. Shawk calls special attention to page 
72:19 of the Manual which reads: 

If the Pastor Emeritus, Mrs. Eddy, should relinquish her 
place as the head or Leader of The Mother Church of 
Christ, Scientist, each branch church shall continue its 
present form of government in consonance with The 
Mother Church Manual. 

Shawk says: "Read this again, and note that 'each branch 
church shall continue its present form of government .... " 
This means that no more branches could be formed after her 
passing since a church formed after her passing could not 
'continue its present form of government.' It had not yet been 
created, and thus could not 'continue.' This again testifies 
that Mrs. Eddy did not intend for the material organization 
to continue when she was no longer here to control it."23 

On the basis of the above-quoted By-Law the thousand or 
so branches became fixed at the June, 1911, Annual Meeting 
when the estoppels dissolved The Mother Church, and no 
more branches were to be formed. Only the branches that 
existed at that time could be called branches. 
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MISSION OF THE PUBLISHING SOCIETY 

Through the entirely separate establishment of the Pub
lishing Society, Mrs. Eddy hoped to protect Christian Science 
from an ecclesiastical hierarchy, and to give Christian Sci
ence to the entire world. She did not copyright her last 
fourteen editions of Science and Health even though they 
contained vital and far-reaching "changes"-momentous 
scientific changes- which consummated the teachings of 
the Christian Science textbook. Here it must be remembered 
that Mrs. Eddy said, "I have revised Science and Health only 
to give a clearer and fuller expression of its original mean
ing. Spiritual ideas unfold as we advance."24 A Science 
doesn't need to be copyrighted. "Christian Science is not 
copyrighted;'25 and a Science doesn't need a church. A church 
can only hinder a Science. Religion binds thought back to 
outgrown modes. Science eternally unfolds new, higher, 
light. Mrs. Eddy was concerned with spiritual development, 
not with becoming more "religious" or more bound back into 
outgrown forms of worship. Mrs. Eddy taught that all is 
infinite Mind, infinitely manifested, and that existence 
separate from divinity is illusion since all that really exists 
is the omnipresence of present perfection, forever unfolding 
new and higher views. 

Sooner or later every Scientist must learn to prefer the 
divine facts of reality to his dearest illusions. 

Having a divine outlook, Mrs. Eddy hoped to establish 
Christian Science through spiritual means alone. Each indi
vidual must learn for himself the Science ofthe Christ which 
she discovered. Living in a religious age, her followers, 
clogged by their materiality, clamored for a "church," and a 
church was formed as a concession to the spiritual be
nightedness of that period, with the hope that it would be a 
step in the way of leading humanity to an understanding of 
the "CHURCH UNIVERSAL AND TRIUMPHANT;' which 
is found in the Christian Science textbook and not in a 
material church organization. Succinctly Mrs. Eddy defines 
Church on page 583 of Science and Health as: 

The structure of Truth and Love; whatever rests upon and 
proceeds from divine Principle. 
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The Church is that institution which affords proof of its 
utility and is found elevating the race, rousing the dor
mant understanding from material beliefs to the ap
prehension of spiritual ideas and the demonstration of 
divine Science, thereby casting out devils, or error, and 
healing the sick. 

Correctly seen, the Manual and the Christian Science 
textbook complement each other. The Manual liberates 
Christian Science from the shackles of organized religion 
and so frees us from the materiality that would try to "hold 
Spirit in the grasp of matter." 

The various documents we are examining in this book bear 
on "Church" and are an aid to seeing that Church (meaning 
the CHURCH UNIVERSAL AND TRIUMPHANT) is not to 
be found in material organization but in the textbook, Sci
ence and Health with Key to the Scriptures. Through its 
teaching we find ourselves to be the image and likeness ofthe 
Father-Mother God, or man, the generic term for mankind. 
Because Mrs. Eddy knew that this state of consciousness 
cannot be attained within organizational fetters, i.e. by 
material ways and means, she inserted in the Church Man
ual estoppel clauses designed to terminate the material or
ganization at her passing. But when legalism challenged 
Mary Baker Eddy's Manual as written, and the estoppels 
were waived, the harmonious church government she had 
planned did not materialize. Instead conflict ensued and led 
to the great literature litigation which we will discuss next. 
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[8Carpenter Foundation (Microfilm recording) 
["See Man. pp. 128-129 
2°The five-member ecclesiastical Board needed Mrs. Eddy's approval in order to be 

reelected or to fill a vacancy in their ranks (Article I, Section 5, page 25, of Church 
Manual.) 

2'From Dr. Shawk's copyrighted cassettes on the Manual. (Used by permission.) 
22The one Mind sees all angles at one go. "To attempt the calculation of His mighty 

ways, from the evidence before the senses is fatuous" (Un. 10). 
23From Dr. Harry R Shawk's copyrighted cassettes. (See also Mis. 358:30; Ret. pp. 

44,45 and 47:1-3) 
24S&H. 361:21 
25Ret. 76:2 
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Chapter IV 

THE GREAT LITERATURE 
LITIGATION 

and 
WHAT THE FULL BENCH 

ACTUALLY SAID 

To put down the claim of sin, you must detect it, remove the mask, 
point out the illusion, and thus get the victory over sin ... It is 
Christian Science to do right, and nothing short ofright-doing has 
any claim to the name. (S&H.J 

We should not be error's advocate (S&H.) 

Chapter concerns the great literature litiga
tion of 1919 to 1922. This unfortunate episode in 
Christian Science history would never have oc
curred if Mrs. Eddy's estoppels had been honored. 

But the Board's illegal assumption of power was nowhere 
more apparent than in its struggle to gain control of the 
Publishing Society which Mrs. Eddy had set up as a complete 
and independent body under her Deed of Trust of 1898. The 
first thing a dictator must control is the communications 
arm, the news media. 

While Mrs. Eddy remained with us, the Manual provided 
that the Board of Directors should see that "these periodicals 
are ably edited and kept abreast of the times."1 She also 
stipulated, "The Christian Science Board of Directors shall 
have the power to declare vacancies in said trusteeship .... " 
They had this power to oversee and to declare vacancies only 
so long as Mrs. Eddy was present to authorize it. The estop
pels in the Church Manual dissolved the five-member 
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ecclesiastical Board at her passing. The four-member Board 
under the legal Deed of Trust of 1892 was never given such 
powers, as can readily be seen by reading the two Deeds of 
Trust. 

Soon after Mrs. Eddy's departure, the Board of Directors 
began a harassment of the Publishing Trustees which con
tinued unabated. In October 1918, the Directors made a 
formal demand to the Publishing Trustees that hereafter 
they should not act independently but in conformity with the 
objectives and aims of the Board of Directors; they also de
manded that the Trustees agree in writing to accept the 
Directors' claim of supreme authority, and to thereafter dis
charge their duties in accordance with the Directors' in
terpretation of the Manual. 

According to the Bill in Equity filed by the Publishing 

(

Trustees, the Board of Directors had threatened to either 
obtain control of the Publishing Society or destroy it by 
making it just "an empty sheW'2 The Board demanded that 
the Publishing Trustees sign the following statement: 

It is mutually understood by the Trustees and the Board of 
Directors that the Board has final authority in regard to 
the editorial policy and final authority in regard to all 
matters affecting the policy of The Mother Church or the 
cause of Christian Science. 

The Board also required the signing of this agreement as 
the price for allowing the Publishing Trustees to continue in 
office. 

The issue was sharply drawn. A decision must be rendered 
by the Court as there seemed to be no agreement between the 
two Boards. When the Directors insisted that the Publishing 
Society Trustees break their Trust Deed on occasions when 
the Directors' interpretation of the Manual did not agree 
with Mary Baker Eddy's Publishing Society Deed of Trust, 
the Publishing Society Trustees sought legal counsel, and 
the BiIl in Equity dated March 25, 1919, was drawn up. 

The plaintiffs in this Bill in Equity were Herbert W Eus
tace, David Ogden, and Lamont Rowlands, Trustees of the 
Christian Science Publishing Society. The defendants, the 
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Board of Directors, were at first listed as: Adam Dickey, 
James A. Neal, Edward A. Merritt (who had replaced Di
rector Archibald McClellan who died in 1917), and William 
R. Rathvon. Later in the preamble the Directors added a fifth 
defendant. 

FOUR ERRORS IN BILL IN EQUITY 

Dr. Harry Shawk3 tells us there are four errors in the Bill 
in Equity. The first error is that the Publishing Society 
lawyers refer to the Board of Directors under the Deed of 
Trust of 1892. This Deed stipulated four Directors, and the 
defendants (the Board of Directors) are actually going to 
name five persons. This is therefore an error, and we can see 
from this that the Publishing Trustees are going to sue the 
wrong party. They should be suing the five-member 
ecclesiastical Board instead of the four-member Board under 
the Deed of Trust of 1892 which had nothing to do with the 
case. 

The second error made by counsel for the Publishing 
Trustees was in calling Mrs. Eddy's second Deed of Trust 
"supplementary to and in amendment of" the first Deed of 
Trust. This was not correct. 

The third error occurs in the wording: "dated March 19, 
1903, and as they are also Directors of The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts ... " This is an 
error because the Board of five Directors is the Board of The 
Mother Church. It is not the Board of four Directors named 
in the September 1, 1892, Deed of Trust establishing The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 

The fourth error occurs in the wording: " ... And John V 
Dittemore and Annie Knott, both claiming to hold the posi
tion and office of Trustee and Director in accordance with the 
other claimants." This is an error. It recognizes six persons. 

In summary, the defendants (named in the Bill in Equity) 
were the legal or fiduciary Board named by Mrs. Eddy in the 
September 1st, 1892, Deed of Trust. This four-member Board 
had absolutely nothing to do with the Publishing Society as 
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can be seen by reading Mrs. Eddy's two Deeds of Trust on 
pages 128-138 of the Church Manual, or Appendix, p. 182. 
Thus we see that the Publishing Trustees' lawyers made the 
tragic error of suing the wrong party. No doubt this error 
occurred because counsel for the Publishing Trustees knew 
that an ecclesiastical body cannot be sued in a court of law. 

SECOND BILL IN EQUITY 

A second Bill in Equity was filed on April 10, 1920, approx
imately a year after the first Bill. This Bill was filed by the 
Board of Directors against the Publishing Society to try to 
acquire funds which the Publishing Society had been earn
ing and were holding. The plaintiffs in this second Bill in 
Equity were five Directors: Dickey, Neal, Rathvon, Merritt, 
and Knott. 

ERRORS IN SECOND BILL IN EQUITY 

Again Dr. Shawk points out the errors in this second Bill in 
Equity which reads: "As they are the Christian Science 
Board of Directors of said 'The First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, in Boston, Massachusetts' .... " This is an error because 
they have named five (5) Directors, and there are only four 
Directors provided in the Deed of Trust of September 1,1892, 
in connection with the above-mentioned church. 

Continuing: "and Edward Ripley, as he is Treasurer of said 
'First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts' 
.... " This is an error because Ripley was the Treasurer of The 
Mother Church not of The First Church of Christ, Scientist. 

Continuing: "and for purposes of this suit is a corporation 
by virtue of Revised Laws, Chap. 37, Sec. 12, and Chap. 132 of 
the Special Acts of1917, and is otherwise known and referred 
to hereinafter as 'The Mother Church; and said 'The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist'4 is the sole financial beneficiary 
under the trust deed hereinafter mentioned .... " 

These statements are not true. The beneficiary is the First 
Members of The Mother Church, later changed to Board of 
Directors of The Mother Church-the Board of five 
Directors-which ceased to exist at Mrs. Eddy's passing. 
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(See Manual p. 26, Art. 1, Sec. 5.) The disposition offunds was 
provided for in the Publishing Deed of Trust Mrs. Eddy 
executed in 1898. 

The Bill of Complaint came up for a hearing before the 
court on June 3, 1919. As we have seen, the Publishing 
Trustees sued the legal four-member Board of Directors , who 
operated under the Trust Deed of 1892, and had absolutely 
nothing to do with the case. 

In spite of this error, however, a decision favorable to the 
Publishing Trustees was handed down by the Master, Judge 
Dodge. The Board of Directors then appealed to the Full 
Bench which stated that the Master's findings of fact were 
undisputed, but it reversed the rulings of law handed down 
by Judge Dodge. The Full Bench, however, ruled on only one 
point. 

Before continuing with the trial let us delve briefly into 
the background-the factors contributing to the dispute 
which ended in "the great literature litigation." 

In order to understand the situation correctly it is neces
sary to go back to early 1898, when on January 25,1898, Mrs. 
Eddy, through a Deed of Trust, established the CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY This Publishing Soci
ety was stated to be: " ... for the purpose of more effectually 
promoting and extending the religion of Christian Science as 
taught by me .... " She named three Trustees: Edward P 
Bates, James A. Neal, and William P McKenzie. 

In mid-year, 1898, to set up a system of checks and bal
ances, Mrs. Eddy instituted new By-Laws which brought the 
Christian Science Publishing Society under the Church 
Manual. It is important to note that not all of the conditions 
of the Deed of Trust of January 25, 1898, were recited in the 
Church Manual. And the Church Manual contained material 
about the Publishing Society that was not contained in the 
Publishing Society Deed of Trust. At first glance this would 
appear to cause disputes after Mrs. Eddy's passing, but no 
disputes would have occurred if, after Mrs. Eddy's leaving, 
the Church Manual had been obeyed as she intended. The 
estoppels terminated the five-member ecclesiastical Board. 
The quarrel arose because the five-member Board disobeyed 
the estoppel clauses and usurped control of the church or-
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ganization. In this suit the Board of Directors was attempt
ing to wrest the Publishing Society from its legitimate and 
legally appointed Trustees. The Directors' attempts to make 
the Publishing Trustees break Mrs. Eddy's 1898 Deed of 
Trust is detailed in the March 25, 1919, Bill in Equity. See 
Appendix, p. 193. 

Mrs. Eddy's legal Publishing Society Deed of Trust was 
"irrevocable and perpetual," and was so judged by the Court. 
The three Trustees signed the Deed indicating their accep
tance, and every succeeding Trustee signed and dated his 
acceptance. The last three Trustees served until their resig
nation, effective January 30, 1922. 

The estoppels in the Manual had terminated all Board of 
Director control over the Publishing Trustees, but when the 
Directors waived the Manual's estoppel clauses, a dispute 
came about as a result of two Manual changes and the 
By-Law under "Discipline," which read: "it shall be the duty 
ofthe Directors to see that these periodicals are ably edited 
and kept abreast of the times."·5 This provision to see that the 
periodicals were "ably edited" was naturally directly related 
to the provision in Article XXv, Section 4, p. 80, of the 
current Church Manual, under which the editors and the 
manager ofthe Christian Science Publishing Society were to 
be elected by "the Christian Science Board of Directors and 
the consent of the Pastor Emeritus in her own handwriting." 

It is important to understand that the above duty of the 
Directors was nowhere mentioned in the Deed of Trust of 
January 25th, 1898, which created the Christian Science 
Publishing Society. This Deed contained all of the provisions 
necessary for the operation of editors and manager under the 
sale responsibility of its Publishing Society Trustees.6 

Now, states Dr. Shawk, if the Publishing Society Deed of 
Trust had been filed with the Courts, there would have been 
an immediate conflict between the fiduciary Board of Di
rectors under the legal Deed of Trust of September 1, 1892, 
and the five-member ecclesiastical Board of Directors, acting 
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under Mrs. Eddy's Manual provisions. But when Mrs. Eddy 
left us, the relationship of the Publishing Society to the 
ecclesiastical Mother Church was terminated. At that point, 
had the By-Laws containing the estoppels not been annulled, 
the Publishing Society would have become a completely in
dependent operation. 

The Publishing Society would have been entirely depen
dent upon producing articles of merit, since with The Mother 
Church terminated, there would no longer have been any 
pressure from the By-Law stating: "It shall be the ... duty of 
every member ... to subscribe for the periodicals which are 
the organs of this Church." With The Mother Church termi
nated, the periodicals would no longer be "the organs of[The 
Mother Church]." Henceforth the articles would have had to 
be of the caliber people in or out of the Christian Science 
Movement would want to subscribe for, and be willing to pay 
for. 

The struggle between the ecclesiastical Directors and the 
Trustees of the Christian Science Publishing Society came to 
a head in 1919 when the Publishing Society Trustees filed a 
Bill in Equity on March 25th,7 which requested the Court to 
enjoin the Board of Directors from: 

(1) removing Lamont Rowlands as a Trustee 

(2) requiring the Trustees of the Publishing Society to 
comply with the Board of Directors' demand that the 
Publishing Society Trustees agree in writing that the 
Directors had absolute control over the Publishing 
Society. 

Now, the first of these requests to the Court was based upon 
the premise that both the Publishing Society Deed of Trust 
and the Church Manual (in 1898) provided that the First 
Members together with the Board of Directors could declare 
a vacancy in the ranks of the Trustees of the Publishing 
Society, and that since the First Members had been 
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abolished, the Board of Directors alone had no right to de
clare a vacancy. 

We will see later that this position regarding First Mem
bers, while it was supported by Judge Dodge, the Master, in 
his interim injunction, was not accepted by the Chief Justice, 
and was one of the reasons for reversing Judge Dodge's 
findings. (The matter of the estoppels seems to have been 
overlooked entirely.) 

Judge Dodge also found for the plaintiffs against their 
having to agree in writing to the demand of the Board of 
Directors that the latter was in supreme control of all ac
tivities of the Publishing Society. Judge Dodge included this 
in the interim injunction. 

The Chief Justice, on the other hand, stated that the Court 
had no basis for making a ruling on an ecclesiastical matter. 
Thus both findings of the Master were reversed. 

INTERIM BILL IN EQUITY 
APRIL 10, 1920 

After the interim injunction was given by Judge Dodge, 
and before the Full Bench met for its final decision, the 
Board of Directors filed an interim Bill in Equity on April 10, 
1920. 

One of the items in the Publishing Deed of Trust of 
January 25th, 1898, and also in the Church Manual (Article 
XXv, Section 2, page 80) pertains to the disposal of the net 
profits of the Publishing Society. This is a very important 
point: Under the Deed of Trust of January 25th, 1898, estab
lishing the Publishing Society, we read: 

Once every six months the Trustees shall account for and 
pay over to the treasurer of "The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts," the entire profits of 
said business. 

Now, the Manual states in Article XXV, Section 2, page 80, 
the following: 

The net profits of the business shall be paid over, semian
nually, to the Treasurer of The Mother Church. 
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This means that the directions in the Manual ordering 
payment to the Treasurer of The Mother Church would dis
appear after Mrs. Eddy's passing since her estoppels had 
dissolved The Mother Church. But the Publishing Society 
Deed of Trust of January 25th, 1898, provides that these 
funds be paid over to the Treasurer of The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, the fiduciary church, and the fiduciary body. 

The Board of Directors filed their interim Bill in Equity 
because the Trustees of the Publishing Society had withheld 
payment since the initiation of the first Bill in Equity, dated 
March 19, 1919. 

You will remember that counsel for the Publishing Society 
unfortunately and erroneously viewed the two Boards of 
Directors (fiduciary and ecclesiastical) as bei ng identical. So 
now the plaintiffs (the Board of Directors) in their Bill in 
Equity are described as follows: 

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass., 
Adam H. Dickey, James A. Neal, Edward A. Merritt, Wil
liam R. Rathvon, and Annie M. Knott, as they are the 
Christian Science Board of Directors of said The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. [They also 
include Edward L. Ripley, who was identified as the Trea
surer of the said The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Mass.] 

The Bill also states: 

The plaintiff.'3, Dickey, Neal, Merritt, Rathvon, and Knott 
are the Directors of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
and are charged with the transaction of the business of 
said church by virtue of the By-Laws thereof, contained in 
the Church Manual. 

Now, the Church Manual, Article I, Section 6, on page 27, 
states: 

CHURCH BUSINESS. Sect. 6. The business of The 
Mother Church shall be transacted by the Christian Sci
ence Board of Directors. 

Note that the Board of Directors, while citing the Manual 
as its authority for conducting the business of the Church, 
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incorrectly identifies its powers with The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist. This five-member ecclesiastical Board of 
Directors was only identified with The Mother Church which 
disappeared at Mrs. Eddy's passing; it was never in any way 
identified with The First Church of Christ, Scientist, as they 
here state in their Bill in Equity. Commenting on these 
allegations, Dr. Shawk says, "This false identification did not 
confuse the Chief Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court of 
Massachusetts as we will see later; and the credibility, hon
esty, and integrity of that Board of Directors is certainly 
compromised by their official assertions.~8 

The Board of Directors' chief petition to the Court in their 
Bill in Equity was the release of the Publishing Society 
profits since the church needed them to carryon its func
tions. The Chief Justice pointed out that the net profits were 
intended for the "promotion and extension of the religion of 
Christian Science" as taught by Mrs. Eddy, and not as a 
money-making operation to pay to the church for its normal 
operation. The Publishing Society Trustees had been send
ing these net profits-which the Court found to be nearly 
one million dollars ($1,000,000) a year (in 1919 dollars~)-to 

~
he Board of Directors of The Mother Church. 

Eustace reports the final settlement of the Publishing 
Society in his book, Christian Science, Its Clear Correct 
Teaching;' p. xxix:9 

On March 6th, 1920, Judge Dodge handed down his final 
report, finding for the trustees in all essential facts and 
making his rulings oflaw in conformity with those facts. 

Then on page XXX, we read: 

... a new decision was handed down on November 2:3rd. 
1921. The Master's findings were undisputed ... bu t the 
Supreme Court of Massachusetts reversed the rulings of 
law as handed down by Judge Dodge .... 

When the Supreme Court handed down its decision re
versing the Master's findings of law, the trustees were 
glad to resign their offices and elect new trustees in sub
ordination to the directors, and to turn over to them, 
immediately, the business of the Publishing Society. 
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A verbatim report of the entire case of the Trustees us. the 
Directors was first published in extenso and without com
ment during each day of the trial (1919 through 1921) in the 
Christian Science Monitor by mutual agreement of the Board 
of Trustees and the Board of Directors. But upon orders from 
the Board of Directors these issues of the Christian Science 
Monitor containing this material were soon removed from 
the Christian Science Reading Rooms. (The Court record 
was not one the Directors could afford to have the Field 
seeyA) At the conclusion of the litigation the Publishing 
Society Trustees published the Court record in book form as 
a limited subscription edition (19221. This volume is still to b: \k. 
found in some of the larger libraries in the United States. I~ 
is entitled: Proceedings in Equity, and contains 1,360 pages 
with a supplement of 204 pages. 

Why did the Court rule as it did? 
Professor Braden, realizing the judges were practical men 

and believers in institutional religion, points out that the 
court seems to have proceeded upon the premise that any 
church is the church it is because people want it that way. 
The court seemed to feel that the general membership had 
aquiesced, because they had not opposed the Board of Di
rectors' moves. 

True, the Field generally had become conditioned to look
ing for direction from the Board during the eighteen years 
the Board had acted as Mrs. Eddy's agent; so there was little 
sign of revolt when, at Mrs. Eddy's passing, the Board pro
claimed itself as her successor. In a syndicated press release 
they falsely stated: 

The adequate written instructions and directions of Mrs. 
Eddy, under which the Christian Science movement has 
hlTown and prospered, including the by-laws which place 
the direction of the spiritual and business affairs of the 
Church entirely in the hands of the Christian Science 
Board of Directors, will continue to guide their actions. 
(Chicago Tribune, December 10, 1910) 

During the trial the great majority supported the Di
rectors, and it came as a shock to the "Field" when Judge 
Dodge, the Master, before whom the first hearings were held, 
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sustained the Publishing Trustees in all three of their major 
contentions. Those who supported the Board of Directors had 
thought it a foregone conclusion that the Court would decide 
in fa vor ofthe Board. "Instead, the Directors were branded as 
guilty of illegal action in violating the injunction and re
quired to pay a fine or go to jail."lo 

Shortly after the Master's decision on February 20, 1920, 
the Directors sent all the members a letter saying that while 
the Court's decision was unfavorable, it was subject to re
view by the Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts. 

Those who were loyal to the Directors were caught up in a 
strong wave of emotion. No longer so sure the Directors 
would be victorious, they flew into action. The Board itself 
was restrained by the court's injunction so that it was unable 
to launch a boycott of the publications by the Trust
ees. But since the authority ofthe Massachusetts Court only 
covered the state of Massachusetts, other states quickly 
united in an attempt to destroy the Publishing Society. 
Groups were formed throughout the United States, urging 
members to cancel their subscriptions to the periodicals. 

"A group calling itself 'The Executive Committee of the 
Christian Science Delegates of New York State' issued bulle
tins purporting to keep the Field informed of what was going 
on in Boston. They definitely urged the boycott of the official 
church periodicals .... This and other such efforts were aug
mented by certain of the Christian Science lecturers who 
undertook in their travels to spread the word throughout 
America and abroad through private conferences with local 
leaders everywhere."ll 

As a result of this propaganda against the Publishing 
Society, 70 percent of the Sentinel and 80 percent of the 
Journal and Monitor subscriptions were cancelled. 12 

Churches and practitioners withdrew their advertisements 
from the ,Journal registry. 

After the trial finally ended with the Directors, this time, 
victorious. the Directors charged the Publishing Trustees 
with gross mismanagment because of the heavy loss of sales. 

Replying to the charge of misconduct of the Publishing 
business, Eustace wrote the Board: 13 
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... You know in your hearts, and every Christian Scientist 
knows that the injury to the periodicals was caused by the 
insidious propaganda which you have wholly inspired and 
approved. If you will appoint a fair and disinterested tri
bunal, we will lay before it such proofas will convince the 
Christian Science world of the insincerity of this charge, 
and the duplicity of your conduct. I challenge you to such a 
hearing. 

Other charges were also answered one by one, but the one as 
to expenses for bringing in an accountant to put the books in 
proper shape is particularly interesting: 

... practically our entire accounting department lbeing 
under the Board's influence] suddenly and without a mo
ment's notice left their appointed tasks. Our books were 
left in a condition positively disgraceful; pages were torn 
and mutilated; footings were inaccurately cast; and in 
general there had been interposed difficulties to prevent a 
correct accounting. This occurrence-which from facts 
within our knowledge had the approval ofthe Directors if 
it was not directly inspired by them-caused the remain
der of the expenditure of wh ich you complain. 

Concerning conduct of this character, Professor Braden 
comments: "The outsider might find it harder to believe this 
kind of charge if he had not come upon the same thing so 
often in other cases in the Movement. Over and over again, 
loyalty to the Board of Directors ... has led people to behave 
in a way difficult to justify. 

"Nowhere is there a more centrally controlled religious 
institution than the Boston organization with its extraordi
nary controls over branch churches, teachers, lecturers, 
practitioners, and other responsible leaders. Yet Mrs. Eddy 
time and time again reiterated her basic precept that every 
individual is entitled to freedom of thought and action in 
religion or Science. She counseled serving instead of ruling, 
allowing to each and everyone "the same rights and 
privileges we claim for ourselves."14 But ignorance of the 
facts concerning our freedom is the foundation of continued 
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bondage, and this ignorance, Mrs. Eddy says, must be seen 
and corrected before we can attain harmony." 

FINDINGS OF THE FULL BENCH 

We will now consider the findings of the Full Bench of the 
Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts, dated November 
23, 1921, prepared by Chief Justice Rugg. As you will see, 
the Court merely reversed the interim injunction granted by 
Judge Dodge, and dismissed the suit brought by the Trustees 
of the Publishing Society. 

As we examine the Full Bench decision in detail, the 
following points should be kept in mind: 

• the "plaintiffs" are the three Trustees of the Christian 
Science Publishing Society who have brought the matter to 
Court. 

• the plaintiffs ask the Court to rule in their favor, thus 
preventing the Board from declaring a vacancy in the Trust
ees of the Publishing Society, 

• the plaintiffs also ask the Court to enjoin the Board from 
taking actions which will impede carrying out the business 
of the Publishing Society, 

• an interim injunction in favor of the Publishing Society 
was issued by the Court, 

• the court can rule only on matters brought before it, 
although important opinions may be expressed by the jus
tices of the Court, 

• a counter suit by the five-member ecclesiastical Board of 
Directors was filed and pending, awaiting the action of the 
Full Bench. 

INTERIM INJUNCTION 

It is important to know what the Master, Judge Dodge, set 
forth in the interim injunction since it is frequently referred 
to by the Chief Justice in the decision of the Full Bench, 
dated November 23, 1921. The injunction reads: 
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INJUNCTION ISSUED 

On this bill on March 25, 1919, an ad interim injunction by 
the Supreme Judicial Court was issued restraining all the 
defendants [Board of Directors] as follows: 

Until said hearing, you, the said defendant Directors, your 
agents, attorneys and counsellors, and each and everyone 
of them are commanded to desist and refrain from taking 
any further action intended directly or indirectly to im
pede or to interfere with the plaintiff, Rowlands, or either 
of the other plaintiffs, in the discharge of his or their 
respective duties as trustees, under the trust instrument 
of January 25,1898, and from carrying out of any purpose 
or plan by either direct or indirect means to compel the 
plaintiffs or any ofthem to resign their offices as trustees; 
to impair, destroy, or in any way injure the business of the 
Christian Science Publishing Society as conducted by the 
plaintiff trustees; or in any way to carry out any threat or 
purpose to injure the business of said Publishing Society 
either by creating or maintaining a publishing Society to 
conduct a business in competition therewith, or other
wise; and from taking any action to defeat or tending to 
defeat the purposes of Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy, the 
Donor, as set forth and declared in the Trust Deed of 
January 25, 1898. 

Thus the scene was set for the five-member ecclesiastical 
Board of Directors to declare a victory when this interim 
injunction was reversed by Chief Justice Rugg. It made it 
very simple for the Board of Directors to declare, falsely, of 
course, that the Supreme Court had ruled that the Board of 
Directors was to rule the Christian Science Movement abso
lutely and forever. 

But the Court had not done this at all! 
It merely dismissed the suit and reversed the Master's 

injunction on the grounds that a civil law court cannot enter 
into purely ecclesiastical matters. Also by overlooking Mary 
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Baker Eddy's divinely impelled estoppels, the Court mis
takenly ruled that the Board of Directors had the power to 
remove a Publishing Society Trustee. 

So, in 1922 the five-member ecclesiastical Board of Di
rectors succeeded in seizing the Publishing Society, the 
communications arm of the Movement, and in deluding the 
Field into believing that the Court had ruled that the five
member ecclesiastical Board of Directors was perpetual. 

THE COURT'S DECISION 

In discussing the Court's decision, we must remember, 
says Dr. Shawk, that the Court can render a decision only on 
whlit has been brought to the bench. The Court may, in its 
analysis, set forth its opinions, which can often be of greater 
importance than the finding itself. This importance is ap
parent in Chief Justice Rugg's opinions on the estoppels. 
These opinions of the Chief Justice of the Supreme Judicial 
Court of Massachusetts have been ignored by the Boston au
thorities and overlooked by the Field since the Court's deci
SIOn. 

The following are the major points in the Full Bench 
decision: 

The opening paragraph reads: 

Rugg, C.J. fi.e. ChiefJusticej. This is a suit in equity. The 
plaintiff., are three persons who, by succession, are trust
ees under a Deed of Trust, executed by Mary Baker G. 
Eddy, the founder of "Christian Science," so called, as 
Donor, on January 25, 1898, to three persons therein 
named as Trustees. 

The defendants are four persons alleged to be trustees 
under another deed of trust executed by Mrs. Eddy, dated 
September 1,1892, and also to be Directors of The Mother 
Church of Christ, Scientist. in Boston, Massachusetts, 
and two other persons, each alleged to be claiming to be a 
trustee and director in association with the other four. 

Keep in mind that the Board under the Deed of Trust of 
September 1, 1892, consisted of only jour persons and here 
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five are claiming to be legitimate as the four. The Chief 
Justice concludes the first paragraph as follows: 

The basic question is whether the directors have power to 
remove one of the plaintiffs from the position of trustee. 

Rugg l C. J.] makes it clear that the only point for the Court 
to consider is whether the Board has the right to declare a 
vacancy in the Trustees of the Publishing Society. This is the 
only question that is before the Court. 

The Chief Justice continues: 

The answer to that question depends upon the true in
terpretation of these deeds of trust executed by Mrs. Eddy 
and whatever other matters rightly may be considered in 
ascertaining their meaning. 

Note that the Chief Justice is to take both Deeds into his 
consideration I the one dated September 1, 1892, establish
ing, among other things, the "Christian Science Board of 
Directors" as a four-member fiduciary body; and the second 
Deed of January 25, 1898, establishing the three Trustees of 
the Publishing Society l. 

The Chief Justice continues: 

The deed of Mrs. Eddy of January 25,1898, whereby were 
created the trusts hereto administered by the plaintiffs 
[the Publishing Society Trustees], hereinafter called the 
first deed, related wholly to personal property The de
clared object of that trust recited in the early part of the 
trust deed is "for the purpose of more effectually promot
ing and extending the religion of Christian Science as 
taught by me:' ... The grantees were three individuals 
who accepted the transfer upon the trusts set forth in the 
deed. The"e are stated in paragraphs numbered from 1 to 
14, both inclusive. 

The Chief Justice also noted that the Trustees of the Chris
tian Science Publishing Society were to carryon the busi
ness: 

upon their own responsibility and without consulting me 
(Mary Baker Eddy) about the details, subject only to my 
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supervision, if I shall at any time elect to advise or direct 
them. 

This provision applied only to Mrs. Eddy and was not 
transferable to others. The Board of Directors, having seized 
the Movement at Mrs. Eddy's departure, considered that they 
had taken over her position as well, and were thus endeavor
ing to supervise and manage the business of the Publishing 
Society. 

A few paragraphs later the Chief Justice brings out 
another point in the Publishing Society Deed of Trust con
cerning conduct of the business, as follows: 

Clause 8 of the trust deed is in these words: Said trustees 
shall have the direction and supervision ofthe publication 
of said Quarterly and also of all pamphlets, tracts, and 
other literature pertaining to said business, using their 
best judgment as to the means of preparing and issuing 
the same so as to promote the best interests of the Cause, 
reserving the right to make such changes as I may think 
important. 

Note that the three Trustees of the Publishing Society 
have the sole responsibility to prepare and issue the items 
coming under the Publishing Society's sphere. 

Then the Chief Justice quotes the contents of Clause 10 
about vacancies in the ranks of the Trustees of the Publish
ing Society: 

Clause 10 of the trust deed provides that "vacancies 
among the trustees should be filled by the donor, if she so 
elected. Otherwise by the remaining trustees, and that 
the First Members together with the directors of said 
church shall have the power to declare vacancies in said 
trusteeship for such reasons as to them may seem expe
dient." 

Looking at page 80 of the Church Manual, Article XXv, 
Section 3, we read: 

VACANCIES IN TRUSTEESHIP: The Christian Science 
Board of Directors shall have the power to declare vacan-
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cies in said trusteeship for such reasons as to the Board 
may seem expedient. 

Whenever a vacancy shall occur, the Pastor Emeritus 
reserves the right to fill the same by appointment; but if 
she does not elect to exercise this right, the remaining 
trustees shall fill the vacancy, subject to her approval. 

The provision for declaring a vacancy is identical in the 
Trust Deed and in the Church Manual. However, bear in 
mind that the Deed of Trust of January 25th, 1898, given to 
the Publishing Society was an irrevocable Deed of Trust, 
while, on the other hand, the Church Manual had been 
altered in 1903 (29th Manual) changing the First Members 
to Executive Members. Then, in 1908 (73rd Manual) the 
Executive Members had been disbanded and all their func
tions vested in the Board of Directors, that is, in the five 
ecclesiastical members who were in authority only while 
Mrs. Eddy remained to give her consent and approval. 

This is the heart of the Bill in Equity raised by the Trus
tees of the Publishing Society, and the decision of the Full 
Bench. 

While the Court recognized the estoppel clauses as bind
ing, they somehow completely failed to see that an estoppel 
terminated the five-member ecclesiastical Board of Di
rectors at the June, 1911, Annual Meeting when Mrs. Eddy's 
consent and approval for filling a vacancy on this five
member ecclesiastical Board of Directors was not available, 
nor could a Board member be reelected without Mrs. Eddy's 
approval. 

The Chief Justice next pointed out an important fact con
cerning the fiduciary Board of Directors under the Deed of 
September 1,1892. He says: 

'" under the date of the first of September, 1892, she con
veyed to four persons as trustees [Board of Directors] as 
hereinafter provided and to their legitimate successors in 
office forever, land in Boston upon which, within five 
years, they were required to build a church edifice. It was 
provided that the grantees shall be known as "Christian 
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Science Board of Directors." Thus that Board was first 
constituted. 

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, [note) was not or
ganized until September 23, 1892. 

The Deed [of September 1, 1892J declared that the gran
tees should constitute a perpetual body or corporation 
under and in accordance with Section one, Chapter 39 of 
the Public statutes. The Master has found that the gran
tees never organized themselves as a corporation, and 
never became such by virtue of their duties of similarity to 
deacons and wardens. The mere declaration of the grantor 
could not make them a corporation. 

This finding of the Court should be noted because on page 
25 of the Church Manual there is a footnote frequently cited 
by the Board. It reads: "See under 'Deed of Trust' for incorpo
ration of the 'Christian Science Board of Directors.' " 

The ecclesiastical Board of Directors endeavored to iden
tify themselves with the fiduciary Board under the legal 
Deed of Trust of September 1,1892, so that this ecclesiastical 
Board of Directors and The Mother Church would be granted 
perpetuity. This is an effort to evade the control of the estop
pels over the ecclesiastical Board of Directors and The 
Mother Church. The Chief Justice points out that they were 
never incorporated and that Mrs. Eddy's statement alone 
could not render them to be so. The fact here was that they 
never incorporated as a "church" but only as a "group who 
could hold church funds." 

The Chief Justice, in the Full Bench decision, then recites 
a number of the duties of the Board of Directors as stated in 
the Deed of September 1,1892. 

Then he continues: 

The number of directors named in the deed of September 
1,1892 was four. In addition to the duties imposed on them 
by that deed, they have executed further powers, and 
performed additional functions assigned to them by the 
Church Manual, all of a highly important nature and 
covering a wide field. There was no rule fixing their 
number until February, 1903, when a By-Law was 
adopted, which has since continued in force establishing 
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their number at five. By the name "Christian Science 
Board of Directors" originally the four persons named as 
Trustees by the deed of September 1,1892, were described. 
As often, if not universally used thereafter in the Church 
Manual, that name designates the Board of five exercising 
powers and performing functions not derived from the 
deed but from the Church Manual. 

Thus the Chief Justice has found two different Board-of
Director functions and powers: one fiduciary, and the other 
ecclesiastical. This is an important opinion ofthe Court for it 
is contrary to the Directors' interpretation that the fiduciary 
and ecclesiastical Boards are one and the same. 

Several paragraphs later the Chief Justice gives another 
significant opinion: 

The last several editions fof the Church Manual] issued 
during the life of Mrs. Eddy contained the provision that 
'This Manual shall not be revised without the written 
consent of its author.' Since the Church Manual, on its 
face, purports to be the work of Mrs. Eddy as author, and 
the Master has found it to be proved that substantially all 
its provisions were suggested or proposed by her, it is 
apparent that there can now, since the decease of Mrs. 
Eddy, be no change in the provisions of the Church Man
ual in accordance with its terms. 

Here the Chief Justice specifies that the authorship of the 
Manual is vested in Mrs. Eddy. He then brings in the state
ments contained in Article XXXV of the Manual, Section 1, 
p. 104, which read: 

FOR THE MOTHER CHURCH ONLY. The Church Man
ual of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts, written by Mary Baker Eddy, and 
copyrighted, is adapted to The Mother Church only. It 
stands alone, uniquely adapted to form the budding 
thought and hedge it about with divine Love. This Manual 
shall not be revised without the written consent of its 
author. 

This indicates that the Chief Justice has recognized and 
acknowledged the presence of, and the control exercised by, 
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the estoppel clause in this Article and Section of the By
Laws. 

Human law, we are told by the Directors and their legal 
counsel does not recognize an impossible condition, and 
hence the estoppel clauses must be ignored or the ecclesiasti
cal Board of Directors would have no power to govern. But is 
there an "impossible condition" here, or is it merely an un
willingness to surrender the enormous power and prestige 
their positions offered? The decision of the Full Bench of the 
Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts indicates this es
toppel does govern. 

You will see later how the Chief Justice extends the control 
of this particular estoppel to the estoppels found elsewhere 
in the Manual. 

Then the Chief Justice again apprises the Court of the 
issue before it: 

The precise question to be decided is whether, under these 
circumstances, one of the trustees [of the Publishing 
Society] can be removed by the Board of Directors since 
the First Members have been deprived of all ecclesiastical 
power and have been disbanded in accordance with the 
polity of the Church. 

This refers to the phrase in the Deed of Trust of January 
25th, 1898, and those in the Manuals of that period, that 
removal was a concurrent action of "First Members together 
with the Board of Directors." The decision of the Chief J us
tice in this matter indicates to the Court that this action had 
been charged to the Board of Directors only, since the First 
Members had become Executive Members, and in 1908 had 
been disbanded entirely, leaving all their functions to the 
Board. 

The Chief Justice-by overlooking the fact that the five
member ecclesiastical Board had been dissolved at Mrs. 
Eddy's passing-naturally concluded that the Board of Di
rectors (ecclesiastical) did have the right to remove a Trustee 
of the Publishing Society. This conclusion overturned the 
interim injunction of Judge Dodge and ruled in favor of the 
ecclesiastical Board of Directors, but only on this limited 
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question - and of course only because Mrs. Eddy's God
impelled estoppel clauses had been entirely overlooked. 

The Chief Justice then states: 

Every instrument in writing although it cannot be varied 
or controlled by extrinsic evidence, must be interpreted 
with a view to all material circumstances of the parties at 
the time of its execution ... 

He considered that the intent of the donor [Mrs. Eddy 1 in 
executing the Trust Deed was to supply a vehicle that would 
"promote and extend the religion of Christian Science," and 
not be merely a mechanism whereby the First Members to
gether with the Board of Directors could remove a Trustee. 
He pointed out that if the latter view prevailed, the Publish
ing Society Deed of January 25th, 1898, would have to come 
to an end since the First Members no longer existed. 

The Bench wording on the above was as follows: 

It is manifest from the structure of the trust deed as well 
as from its express words that the single and only design 
of the founder was to promote and extend the religion of 
Christian Science as taught by her [Mrs. Eddy]. Every 
part of the trust deed reinforces and makes even more 
plain the avowed purpose of Mrs. Eddy that her sole and 
completely dominating aim was to promote and extend 
the religion of Christian Science as taught by her. The 
administration of the trust must continue to be directed 
exclusively to the accomplishment of that object alone. 

A trust of that nature cannot be revoked or modified in the 
absence of reservation of express power to that end by the 
doner. The deed in question created a trust complete in 
itself. By its own phrase it was declared to be upon "the 
irrevocable and perpetual trust and confidence therein set 
out." 

Thus the Court stated that the Publishing Society Trust 
Deed was "complete in itself;' recognizing that Mrs. Eddy 
had provided a trust instrument that could function on its 
own at her departure; there was nothing in her 1898 Deed of 
Trust to connect it to any other body or church. 
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The Chief Justice also stated that in interpreting a legal 
instrument the same words used throughout the instrument 
would have the same meaning: 

It is a well recognized principle of interpretation that the 
same words used in different places in the same instru
ment commonly have the same meaning and effect unless 
another meaning is demanded by the context. 

Here we see that the recognition of the estoppel in article 
XXXv, Section 1, page 104, regarding revising the Manual, 
must be applied to the estoppels wherever they occur in the 
Church Manual. In other words, the Court did not consider 
the estoppels as creating an "impossible situation;' but held 
them to be valid, and to be obeyed. (Here again recall that 
when Mrs. Eddy was asked to change the By-Laws contain
ing estoppels her fervent exhortation was that we obey the 
By-Laws as written. Her reason for not changing those By
Laws was that they were God-impelled and she had no right 
or desire to change what God had directed her to do, "and it 
remains for the Church to obey [them]." For seventy years the 
church has disobeyed the By-Laws containing estoppels.) 

The Chief Justice then discusses the existence of the two 
Boards of Directors: 

The board of directors as those words are used in the 
[Publishing Soc:ety] trust deed of January 25, 1898, do 
not in our opinion refer to the [fiduciary J board estab
lished by the deed of September 1,1892, but to the officers 
constituting the ecclesiastical board of directors under the 
polity of the church. The reasons already stated respect
ing First Members lead to this conclusion. 

No reference to the deed of September 1, 1892 is found in 
the [Publishing Society J trust deed of January 25, 1898. 
The latter l the Publishing Society] deed throughout re
lates to those connected with The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist [The Mother Church], either as First Members 
or directors. These terms are ECCLESIASTICAL. When, 
therefore the board of directors under the practice of the 
church was increased in membership it became vested 
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with powers formerly exercised by the four directors, S0 

far as concerns the power of removal in the trust deed of 
January 25, 1898. 

It is unnecssary to determine in this connection whether 
the board of directors constituted a corporation or not. For 
the purpose ofthis decision, the finding of the Master that 
they never became a corporation is accepted. 

The result is that the board of five directors have the 
power, if they act in accordance with law and with the 
terms of the [Publishing Society 1 trust deed of January 
25,1898, to effect the removal of a trustee under that deed. 

The conclusion that the power of removal of a trustee is 
now vested in the board of five directors is contrary to that 
of the Master, [Judge Dodge], but it is in substance and 
effect the application of different legal principles to the 
facts found by the Master. The facts found by him [Judge 
Dodge] are accepted in their entirety. The result which 
has been stated follows in law from those facts. 

The Chief Justice's establishment of the presence of two 
Boards is one of the most important opinions to come out of 
the Court's findings and actions. 

The Chief Justice in discussing the events leading to the 
Bill in Equity dated March 25, 1919, stated in part: 

The controversy appears to have centered about the mean
ing of certain sections of the Church Manual and to the 
extent to which its provisions authorized the directors to 
supervise the matter to be printed and sent out by the 
trustees, and to what extent the trustees were required to 
heed the provisions of the Church Manual. Into the details 
of this controversy, it is not necessary to enter. 

Both points in the controversy concerned ecclesiastical 
matters and civil law courts do not enter into ecclesiastical 
controversies, as the Chief Justice again indicated: 

The judgment of the Court cannot be substituted for the 
discretion of the constituted authorities when fully exer-
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cised. Whether the decision be right or wrong is not for the 
courts to decide. 

Then the final conclusion of the Full Bench is stated: 

The result is that upon application of the principles of law 
to the facts found by the Master, the removal of Mr. Row
lands as one of the trustees was effected. 

We now come to the findings of the Full Bench and the 
action taken: 

The result is that the exceptions of the defendants to the 
Master's report so far as they relate to his r Judge Dodge's 1 
rulings that the directors had no power under the deed of 
January 25, 1898, to remove a [Publishing Society 1 
trustee and that the removal of Mr. Rowlands was inef
fectual must be sustained. On the facts found by the Mas
ter in the light of the principles of law here found to be 
controlling, the plaintiffs cannot maintain their bill. 

Bill dismissed, November 23, 1921. 

The findings of the Full Bench are only, you will notice, "so 
far as they relate to Judge Dodge's ruling that the Directors 
had no power under the Deed of January 25, 1898, to remove 
a Publishing Society Trustee." Earlier the Chief Justice 
stated, "The facts found by him [Judge Dodge, the Master] 
are accepted in their entirety." The Chief Justice was merely 
applying "different legal principles to the facts found by the 
Master." 

What were some of the facts found by the Master, Judge 
Dodge, which the Chief Justice "accepted in their entirety;' 
but because they were ecclesiastical in nature they could not 
affect the Court's decision? 

The Master had found that the Directors were: 
(1) endeavoring by direct and indirect means to interfere 

with the publishing Trustees in the discharge of their duties 
under Mary Baker Eddy's Deed of Trust. (The Court con
sidered this an ecclesiastical matter into which civil law 
courts do not enter.) 
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(2) striving "by direct and indirect means "to compel the 
[publ ishing Trustees] ... to resign their offices as trustees." 
(This again was considered ecclesiastical.) 

(3) attempting by direct and indirect means "to impair, 
destroy, or ... injure the business of The Christian Science 
Publishing Society." (This too was an ecclesiastical affair.) 

The Master's injunction ordered the Directors to desist 
and refrain from "in any way [carrying lout any threat or 
purpose to injure the business of said Publishing Society 
either by creating and maintaining a publishing society to 
conduct a business in competition therewith or otherwise; 
and from taking any action to defeat ... the purposes of Mrs. 
Mary Baker G. Eddy, the Donor, as set forth and declared in 
the Trust Deed .... " such as demanding the Trustees agree in 
writing that the Board of Directors was in supreme control, 
and that the Trustees break Mrs. Eddy's Deed of Trust when 
that Deed conflicted with the plans of the Directors. (Again, 
the Court considered this of an ecclesiastical character.) 

But the Court did admonish the Directors that Mrs. 
Eddy intended the profits of the Publishing Society to be 
used for promoting and extending the Science taught by her 
and "not as a money-making operation to pay to the church 
for its normal operation." 

Since these findings ofthe Master, Judge Dodge, were all of 
an ecclesiastical nature, the Chief Justice said that whether 
the Directors were right or wrong was not for the Court to 
decide; therefore the injunction restraining the Directors 
was reversed. This reversal was heralded by the Directors as 
giving them power and authority to "rule the entire Move
ment forever." 

The other finding of Judge Dodge, concerning First Mem
bers, was reversed because the Court did not take into con
sideration that the estoppels had terminated all Board-of
Director control over the Publishing Trustees. 

In reflecting on the Court's decision, Dr. Shawk comments: 
"The Plaintiffs cannot maintain their bill." Why? Because 

they sued the wrong party. The ecclesiastical Board of five 
Directors was the Board they should have sued (and actually 
five Directors were named in the suit). But since counsel for 
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the plaintiffs (Publishing Society) knew that an ecclesiasti
cal Board of Directors could not be sued in a human court of 
law, the lawyers for the Publishing Society sued the legal 
Board of Directors established under the two legal Deeds of 
Trust who had absolutely nothing to do with the dispute 
since these Deeds were not mentioned in the Publishing 
Society Deed of ,January 25, 1898. 

"A second costly error concerned the Trustees of the Pub
lishing Society wanting the Directors to discontinue remov
ing a Trustee of the Publishing Society, although (as long as 
Mrs. Eddy was personally with them and in control) it was 
clearly spelled out that the Board of five ecclesiastical Di
rectors did have this power which was given both in the 
Manual and in the Publishing Society Deed of Trust. But, of 
course, this power was only to have remained in effect as long 
as Mrs. Eddy was present to authorize it. [AI I offices in The 
Mother Church were dissolved at the first Annual Meeting 
(June, 1911) following Mrs. Eddy's departure.! 

"Given these premises, the Court wa;:; limited as to what it 
could rule on, so it merely straightened out the record by 
removing the master's injunction against the Board of Di
rectors, and threw out the suit! Since the plaintiffs had sued 
the wrong party there wasn't much the Court could do. So, 
when the Court did rule (by removing the injunction) in 
favor of the Board-on something that was never in 
question - the ecclesiastical Board of Directors portrayed 
this to the Field as the Court having ruled in favor of the 
Board to rule the Christian Science Movement forever. Clif
ford P Smith, a lawyer, was undoubtedly the author of this 
misstatement of fact." 15 

The Court ruled on only one point, and of course it never 
gave the Board of Directors the right to "rule the Christian 
Science Movement forever." 

The Court rendered its opinion that the estoppels control 
in the Church Manual. 

The Court also identified an ecclesiastical Board of five 
under the polity of the church and its Manual; and a 
fiduciary Board off'our Directors deriving its power from the 
September 1, 1892 Deed of Trust. 
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WHY THE PUBLISHING TRUSTEES 
DID NOT APPEAL TO 

THE UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT 

When the Publishing Trustees were urged to appeal their 
case to the United States Supreme Court, they found them
selves faced with the following insurmountable deterrents: 

(1) The Directors had unlimited funds to carryon another 
lawsuit. (Besides the nearly one million dollars a year the 
Publishing Trustees had been paying over to them, the Di~
rectors had access to the money Mrs. Eddy had left in he~ '7 
Will to the church, which the Directors had sued for and ha .... 
become "Trustees" of.) 

12) By influencing the Field to cancel their subscriptions 
to the Christian Science periodicals, the Board of Directors 
had been instrumental in bankrupting the Christian Sci
ence Publishing Society Trustees. 

(3) During Mrs. Eddy's lifetime the Field had become 
accustomed to viewing the Board of Directors as Mrs. Eddy's 
agent; so when the Board announced themselves as her suc
cessor, the Field, in general, acquiesced, and during the 
lawsuit the Field had vigorously plied the Court with de
mands favorable to the Directors and would, no doubt, have 
continued to do so had the Publishing Trustees appealed to 
the United States Supreme Court; the Publishing Trustees 
felt this unremitting badgering ofthe Court by the Directors' 
supporters was a force to be reckoned with. 

(4) In a gross violation of the separation of church and 
state, the Directors had persuaded the State's Attorney
General to intervene on their behalf. 

These were a few of the factors influencing the Publishing 
Trustees against a United States Supreme Court trial. 

DIRECTORS' MISINTERPRETATION OF COURT'S 
DECISION LEADS TO ECCLESIASTICAL 

MONOPOLY 

The Board of Directors' misinterpretation of the Court's 
decision and of the Church Manual led to the type of 
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ecclesiastical monopoly which Mrs. Eddy deplored: 

All revelation (such is the popular thought!) must come 
... along the line of. .. ecclesiastical descent, as kings are 
crowned from a royal dynasty. ... For this Principle [the 
Principle of Christian Science] there is no dynasty, no 
ecclesiastical monopoly. Its only crowned head is immor
tal sovereignty. Its only priest is the spiritualized man. 16 

"Material organization ... wars with Love's spiritual 
compact." 

"Conflict and persecution;' says Mrs. Eddy, "are the truest 
signs that can be given of the greatness of a cause or of an 
individual, provided this warfare is honest and a world
imposed struggle. Such conflict never ends till unconquer
able right is begun anew, and has gained fresh energy and 
final victory."17 

Strength and freedom will be gained from the motivation 
to obey our Leader's estoppel clauses, and all fear of getting 
lost in life will fall away. A lesson can be taken from the 
migration of birds. The Pacific Golden Plovers, for example, 
are hatched in the far north of Alaska and Siberia. The old 
birds desert their young and flyaway to the Hawaiian Is
lands long before the baby birds are able to fly any distance. 
But as soon as these fledglings have grown strong enough to 
follow their parents, they, too, rise into the sky and set their 
course over the Pacific. In a journey they have never made 
before they must cross two thousand miles of ocean without 
rest, without food. Frequently they encounter storms and 
tornado winds. Unerringly they fly onward to those tiny 
specks in the Pacific Ocean, the Hawaiian Islands. Surely if 
God has provided for these birds such unerring direction, we 
can be certain He has provided for man the same infallible 
guidance when we are willing to obey His dictates. Mrs. 
Eddy gave us God impelled By-Laws which she was asked to 
change because they did not conform with any known form of 
religion that had evolved according to the wisdom of man. 
But Mrs. Eddy knew that her church-because it had been 
established under divine direction-must necessarily follow 
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divine inspiration and could not be the product of legal 
enactments or worldly-wise evolutions. She knew God had 
dictated the estoppels in the Manual. She therefore had no 
right or desire to change what God had directed her to do, 
"and it remains;' she said, "for the church to obey it." Only 
through obedience can the profound scientific discoveries 
embodied in Science and Health be realized to constitute our 
true identity. 

Mrs. Eddy discovered the impersonal divine Science which 
reveals our real being as a system of divine ideas showing 
that in reality we are the holy city foursquare. In the 
predecessor to this book, Mary Baker Eddy: A New Look, the 
reader is shown how Mrs. Eddy step by step fulfilled her 
divine mission to "complete the work of Christ Jesus on 
earth." She brought forth the "little book," Science and 
Health, prophesied in Revelation, chapter 10. As we obey the 
command to assimilate the contents of this "little book;' and 
obey the estoppel clauses in the Manual, we free ourselves 
of the belief of being imprisoned in a material, fleshly body; 
we find ourselves to be the timeless spiritual proposition 
that Mrs. Eddy designated as her successor when through 
her estoppel clauses she terminated all personal control. 
Obeying these estoppel clauses and the dictates of Science 
and Health we begin to put on our ever-present divinity. In 
that divinity every requirement for becoming Mrs. Eddy's 
successor is met. See Mrs. Eddy's reference to "the good soil" 
in Collectanea yl 

An important phase of the conflict engendered by material 
organization that "wars with Love's spiritual compact" 
concerns the copyright of Mary Baker Eddy's writings. 
Chapter V, to which we will now turn, discusses the impact 
of the new Copyright Act of 1971 on Science and Health. 
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'Man. p. 44:21 
2See March 25, 1919 Bill in Equity, p. 193. 
"Taken from Dr. Shawk's copyrighted cassettes. (Used by permission). 
'Here The First Church of Christ, Scientist is confused with The Mother Church 
but The Mother Church is not the recipient of the Publishing Society funds. 
Students of the Church Manual know that a distinct separation exists between 
The Mother Church and The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mas
sachusetts. The Mother Church and its Board of five Directors is governed by the 
By-Laws found between pages 25 and 105 in the Church Manual. On the other 
hand, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, with its four Directors was estab
lished by the legal Deed of Trust found on page 128 ofthe Manual, and is governed 
by the two Deeds of Trust found on pages 128 -138 of the Manual. 

sMan. p. 44:20 
"See Appendix for full text of Publishing Society Deed of Trust, p. 187. 
7For full text of March 25, 1919 Bill in Equity, see Appendix p. 193. 
"From Dr. Shawk's copyrighted cassettes on the Manual. (Used with permission.) 
"Available from Rare Book Co., P.O. Box 957, Freehold, N.J. 07728, and from 
Bookmark, P.O. Box 4148, Pasadena, California 91106. 

"AA Christian Science practitioner of international repute, who secured a copy of 
Proceedings in Equity and is making a study of the "great literature litigation," 
writes: "I have made notes on the first 500 pages of the tome, and will continue as 
I am able. That litigation is the most damning piece of evidence there could ever 
be as to the motives of those righteous and moral men, who immediately after 
Mrs. Eddy's passing fell into the trap of animal magnetism I the name for error in 
Christian Science], that the power and the prestige of office were all that 
mattered to them-all neatly translated to them as the right thing to do to save 
the movement and run it forever." 

IOBraden, Christian Science Today, p. 82. 
"Braden, Christian Science Today, p. 87. 
12Hugh Studdert Kennedy, Christian Science and Organized Religion (Available 

from Rare Book Co., P.O. Box 957, Freehold, N.J. 07728 and from Bookmark, P.O. 
Box 4184, Pasadena, California 91106.) 

13Material preserved in Alice Orgain Library. 
14Mis.303 
15From copyrighted cassette tape by Dr. Harry R. Shawk. (Used by permission.) 
16S&H. 141:10 
17'00. 10:5 
I "Diuinity Course and General Col/eetanea, p. 169. Compiled by Richard Oakes. 

(Available from Rare Book Company, Freehold, N.J. 07728.): "The good soil is 
the active honest heart. Where this exists there is energy, fidelity, success and 
reward gained by the individual, not a gift of God. but the wages of uprightness 
and hard work. struggle and victory" (from Mrs. Eddy's article, Soldier, Seed. 
and Soill. 
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Chapter V 

SCIENCE AND HEALTH 
COPYRIGHT "ACT" 1971 

When needed tell the truth concerning the lie. Correct the false with 
the true -then leave the latter to propagate. 
Expose and denounce the claims of evil. 
Withhold not the rebuke or explanation which destroys error. 

Mary Baker Eddy. 

Justice also willI lay to the line, and righteousness to the 
plummet: and the hail shall sweep away the refuge of lies, and the 
waters shall overflow the hiding place.-Isaiah 28:17 

~~~~HE last document under discussion is the 
Copyright "Act" on Science and Health passed by 
Congress in 1971. This copyright action was a pri
vate bill introduced into the Senate. It was called 

"An Act for the relief of Clayton Bion Craig, Arthur P Wuth, 
Mrs. Lenore D. Hanks, David E. Sleeper, and DeWitt John." 
These five named persons were the five-member ecclesiasti
cal Board of Directors. This private copyright bill was num
bered S.1866. It has no connection with the revised copyright 
law which took effect January 1, 1978. 

Testimony of various witnesses before Subcommittee 
No.3, Committee on the Judiciary, House of Representatives , 
on S. 1866, can be read in the Appendix (see p. 255). 

It is illuminating to read Mrs. Eddy's comments regarding 
copyright: 

Christian Science is not copyrighted; nor would protection 
by copyright be requisite, if mortals obeyed God's law of 
manright. A student can write voluminous works on Sci-
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ence without trespassing, if he writes honestly, and he 
cannot dishonestly compose Christian Science. The Bible 
is not stolen though it is cited, and quoted deferentially.! 

To understand the situation it is necessary to go back to 
the time of Mrs. Eddy's passing. Mrs. Eddy in her Will had 
left a large portion of her estate to "the church," to be used for 
"the promotion and extension of the Science taught by [her]." 
The five-member Board of Directors (whose office as Di
rectors had actually been terminated by the estoppel clauses 
in the Church Manual, as we have seen) sued to gain 
control of this money. Around 1913 the Court awarded them 
custody of these funds, and thus the Board of Directors also 
became known as the Trustees under the Will of Mary Baker 
G. Eddy. This is how the Trustees under the Will of Mary 
Baker G. Eddy came into being. The Court, of course, did not 
realize that through her estoppel clauses in the Church 
Manual Mrs. Eddy had terminated this Board of Directors. 

In 1916 the Board of Directors began the policy of "au
thorizing literature." This was a powerful tool in molding 
church-member opinion in conformity with the convictions 
of those in authority in Boston. It was a move that stifled 
growth, understanding, and inspiration. 

The next important move of the Board of Directors came in 
1919 when they launched a concerted campaign to take over 
the communications arm of the Movement, the Christian 
Science Publishing Society. This they accomplished by 
means of a protracted legal battle, which was covered in 
Chapter IV 

1934 COPYRIGHT, ILLEGAL 

In 1934 the five-member ecclesiastical Board of Directors 
moved to get the copyright on Science and Health out of Mrs. 
Eddy's name and into their own through the renewal of the 
1906 edition of Science and Health. This caused a great stir 
in the Christian Science Field since most Christian Scien
tists felt Mrs. Eddy wanted Science and Health to be in the 
public domain at the earliest possible time and she had 
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ERRATA 
NOTE TO READER: 

Since publication the following facts concerning the illegal 
1934 renewal of copyright on Science and Health have come 
to light, and take precedence over any conflicting statement 
in this Chapter. 

The second codicil to Mrs. Eddy's will states: " ... the residue 
of my estate . .. I have left to said The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts" (see Appendix, p. 180, 
line 24). This codicil, dated May 14, 1904, had priority at any 
point where there was a variance between it and her basic will 
dated September 13, 1901. In this codicil she does not mention 
The Mother Church since the estoppel clauses would terminate 
The Mother Church at her passing. 

In 1901 the four-member Board of Directors was not only 
the legal entity which Mrs. Eddy created by her September, 
1892, Deed of Trust but was also the governing Board of the 
second organization which was at first called "Mother's Church" 
and later designated "The Mother Church." Thus the Board of 
Directors wore two hats and continued to do so until the 
estoppel clauses in the Manual terminated The Mother Church 
and the five-member ecclesiastical Board of Directors at Mrs. 
Eddy's passing, following which only the four-member legal 
Board existed. 

In order to trace the ownership of the copyrights on Science 
and Health and to show the illegality of the 1934 renewal of 
this copyright, we submit the following vital information 
taken from Alice Orgain's Angelic Overtures to Christ and 
Christmas, pp. 819-821: 

On March 6th, 1907, Mrs. Eddy made a personal Deed of 
Trust placing her entire earthly fortune in the hands of three 
Trustees, Henry M. Baker, Josiah E. Fernald, and Archibald 
McClellan. This Deed of Trust transferred and assigned to 
these three Trustees ownership of the copyrights to her 
writings, as can be seen from the following quote from this 
Deed of Trust: 
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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 
that I, Mary Baker G. Eddy ... do hereby 
grant, convey, assign, and transfer unto the 
said [three Trustees 1 . . . all my interest of 
every kind and description . . . including 
stocks, bonds, interests in copyrights, con
tracts, ... First: To manage, care for, and 
control all the above granted real estate and 
interest therein during my earthly life .... 
Fourth: At the termination of my earthly life, 
this trust shall terminate, and all the personal 
estate then held by my said trustees shall pass 
to the executor of my last will and codicils 
thereto, to be disposed of in accordance with 
the provisions thereof. 

At Mrs. Eddy's passing, the five-member ecclesiastical Board 
of Directors, which included the four-member legal Board 
within itself, refused to obey the By-Laws containing estoppel 
clauses. This, in effect, amended and annulled these By-Laws, 
and the four-member Board never discharged its responsi
bilities, never lawfully took office. This constituted a breach 
of trust. On p. 133:13, the Manual states: 

n. The ommission or neglect on the part of 
said Directors to strictly comply with any of 
the conditions herein contained shall consti
tute a breach thereof, and the title hereby 
conveyed shall revert to the grantor Mary 
Baker G. Eddy, her heirs and assigns " 
(Man. 133:13.) 

Remember, Principle, God, dictated the Manual. Did this 
breach of trust deprive the Board of Directors of any rights to 
Mrs. Eddy's copyrights on Science and Health? Certainly the 
five-member ecclesiastical Board of Directors never had any 
legal authority to renew the copyright on Science and Health 
in 1934 or in 1971. 

Also, Mrs. Orgain states that in 1934 the courts very 
definitely said that there is no provision for an administrator 
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to renew. Additionally, it is a definite fact that neither an 
Executor nor an Administrator so appointed could renew 
copyrights after he had completed the administration of the 
estate. Josiah E. Fernald was appointed Administrator by the 
Court to succeed the deceased Executor Henry M. Baker. 
Mr.Fernald "closed his final account [as Administrator] March 
26, 1914," according to the Register of the Court of Probate 
for the County of Merrimack in New Hampshire. It was 
therefore illegal for past Administrator Josiah E. Fernald to 
renew the 1906 copyright on Science and Health twenty years 
later. That the Board of Directors knew this is evidenced by 
the fact that the copyrights of 1890, 1894, and 1901 were 
properly renewed by Ebenezer J. Foster-Eddy, who, however, 
had passed on shortly before the time to renew the 1906 
copyrights. 

A pregnant question, rich in significance and implication, 
remains unanswered: 

Mrs. Eddy previously had always copyrighted her editions 
at the time any extensive changes were made, regardless of the 
date of her last copyright. For instance, she took out 
copyrights on Science and Health in 1875, 1878, 1883, 1885, 
1890, 1894, 1901, 1902, 1906. Why then did she not copyright 
the extensive changes made after the second edition in 1907? 
She tells us "spiritual ideas unfold as we advance," and after 
her second edition in 1907 spiritual ideas began unfolding ex
ponentially in her consciousness bringing forth evolutionary 
statements and changes of the greatest spiritual magnitude, 
ushering in the "culmination of scientific statement and proof." 

Do these extensive spiritual additions, covering the whole 
range of Science and Health universalize our textbook? Do 
they evince that her final great illuminations lifted Science 
and Health beyond the power of law or church to bind? - Do 
they establish that the Church of Christ, Scientist, is a wholly 
spiritual state of consciousness, the Church Universal and 
Triumphant? This must be so because her last 24 or 25 highest 
statements (other than those in Science and Health) were not 
given to The Mother Church periodicals but to the WORLD 
through its own channels: New York World, The Ladies Home 
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Journal, Boston Herald, Boston Globe, Concord Monitor, 
New York American, The Independent, The Evening Press, 
Cosmopolitan, Minneapolis News, Boston Post, New York 
Commercial Advertiser, etc. 

"Sweeping down the centuries" Science gathers beneath its 
wings all humanity, inexorably bringing to light Mary Baker 
Eddy's successor, man in God's image and likeness, generic 
man. 

END OF ERRATA 
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'There is nothing covered that shall not be revealed; or 
hid, that shall not be made known." -Christ Jesus 

Dear Reader: 

Slowly all the facts in connection with the Copyright Act of 
1971 on Science and Health are coming to light. 

None of these facts are more pertinent than Mrs. Eddy's letter 
to William G. Nixon (p. 163 of this book) evincing her fear of 
legalized suppression of Science and Health through copyright 
legislation. She wanted Science and Health to be given at once 
to the people, and expressed utter dismay at the prospect of any 
copyright legislation that would impede the greatest world-wide 
distribution of Science and Health, knowing that such legislation 
would do incalculable harm to the prosperity of her book. The 
thought of giving certain individuals a monopoly on Science and 
Health and thus limiting its accessibility to the public through 
copyright legislation, was intolerable to Mrs. Eddy. 

In order to avoid this "great sin," she said, "God's law to 'Feed 
my sheep,' to give Science and Health at once to those hungering 
for it, must be obeyed and held paramount to an international 
law on copyright" (pp. 163 and 164.) 

The 1971 Congressional Copyright Act on Science and Health 
threatens to ruin, totally, the "prosperity" of this book. This 1971 
Congressional Copyright Act was "for the relief of" five named 
individuals in Boston who were the ''Trustees under the Will 
of Mary Baker Eddy," and at the same time were also the five
member ecclesiastical Board of Directors of The Mother Church. 

In order to get at the heart of this copyright matter it is import
ant to understand how the ''Trustees under the Will of Mary 
Baker Eddy" came into being. 

In the second codicil to her will (see p. 180) Mrs. Eddy be
queathed the residue of her estate "to the said The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist," the local Boston church. 

As has been well-chronicled in this book, the estoppel clauses 
in the Church Manual terminated both The Mother Church and 
the five-member ecclesiastical Board of Directors leaving only the 
four-member legal or fiduciary Board established by Mrs. Eddy's 
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1892 Deed of Trust. This was a self-perpetuating Board, controlling 
only the local Boston church. 

However, the five-member ecclesiastical Board, which was 
governed by the Church Manual's estoppel clauses, refused to step 
down when, at Mrs. Eddy's passing, these estoppels (terminating 
The Mother Church and its five-member ecclesiatical Board) 
went into effect. This five-member ecclesiastical Board was made 
up of the four-member legal or fiduciary Board, which simply 
wore another hat when it acted as Mother Church ecclesiastical 
Directors. (A fifth Director was added from the Field in February, 
1903.) As fiduciary Board members under the 1892 and 1903 
Deeds of Trust this 4-member Board was only a housekeeper 
for The First Church of Christ, Scientist, the local Boston church. 
But when they put on their ecclesiastical hat and acted as the 
Board of Directors of The Mother Church (which they were 
allowed to do during Mrs. Eddy's lifetime) they enjoyed almost 
unlimited power, prestige, authority, and "glory". 

When Mrs. Eddy passed on in 1910 her estoppel clauses in the 
Manual ended all that power and authority. This was a pill too 
bitter for the five-member ecclesiastical Board to swallow. They 
refused to obey the estoppel clauses, which terminated their 
Board, and they quickly instituted suit to gain control of the 
money and property Mrs. Eddy had left in her second codicil 
NOT to The Mother Church, but to The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, the local Boston church which was legally set up to 
receive it. 

In an original will, dated Sept. 13, 1901, Mrs. Eddy had left 
everything to The Mother Church. But in the second codicil to 
her will she changed the beneficiary, and left everything to The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, a completely different entity from 
The Mother Church. (By 1911 standards the estate was very large.) 

A committee of dedicated Christian Scientists which is making 
a thorough investigation of the 1971 Congressional Copyright 
Act on Science and Health, requested the complete New 
Hampshire Probate Court records in connection with the granting 
of Mrs. Eddy's estate to the five-member ecclesiastical Board 
of Directors of The Mother Church. The Court records arrived 
without the codicils which in 1904 changed the beneficiary 
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from The Mother Church, as named in the original will of 
1901, making the new beneficiary The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, the local Boston church. 

When inquiry was made regarding the missing codicils, the 
New Hampshire Probate Court official stated the codicils were 
not sent because in the Court's opinion they in no way influenced 
the will. In a telephone conversation which followed, the 
New Hampshire Probate Court official stated that the lawyers 
acting for the Mother Church Board of Directors never explained 
to the Court that The First Church of Christ, Scientist, was 
a different entity from The Mother Church; instead the Mother 
Church attorneys allowed the Probate Court officials to believe 
that The Mother Church and The First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
were one and the same thing. Thus the New Hampshire Probate 
Court was kept unaware that the second codicil to Mrs. Eddy's 
will changed the beneficiary to her estate. 

The Court therefore awarded, in error, Mrs. Eddy's estate to the 
five-member ecclesiastical Board of Directors of The Mother 
Church instead of to the four-member legal or fiduciary Board 
of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, the local Boston Church. 
But it must be remembered that the two boards were constituted 
of the same individuals, except for a fifth member. They merely 
performed different functions. After Mrs. Eddy's passing the four
member fiduciary Board never lawfully took office, never 
discharged its duties; thus they broke their trust. These four 
members of the legal Board, who were governed by the two 
deeds of trust shown in the back of the Manual breached 
their trust agreement when they waived the Manual's estoppel 
clauses and refused to give up the great power and authority 
they wielded during Mrs. Eddy's lifetime. Because of this breach 
the entire estate legally reverted to Mrs. Eddy's heirs and assigns 
as provided by condition No. 11 of the trust agreement. (Man.p. 
133:13) 

The probate court, unaware of all the foregoing facts, awarded 
Mrs. Eddy's estate (which included copyrights) to the five-member 
ecclesiastical Board of Directors. And this is how the "Trustees 
under the Will of Mary Baker Eddy" came into being. Thus, 
the five-member ecclesiastical Board of Directors now held yet 
another office. 
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The estate (including copyrights) should, of course, have gone 
to The First Church of Christ, Scientist, as Mrs. Eddy intended 
and specified in the last codicil to her will. But it did not. Instead, 
the 'Trustees under the Will" kept the copyrights for sixty years 
and derived all revenues, royalties, and other benefits therefrom. 

Through the copyright legislation of 1971 these Trustees under 
the will secured the copyrights not only to the 1906 edition but 
to all 432 editions of Science and Health, in their own names-in 
the names of Craig, Wuth, Hanks, Sleeper, and John. This 
copyright legislation was consummated in December of 1971. A 
month later, in January of 1972, Craig, Wuth, Hanks, Sleeper, 
and John sold the copyrights to The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, for the reported sum of two million dollars. (This in 
pite of the fact that Mrs. Eddy ~-her estate, 

including copyrights, to this church sixty years prior to this time.) 
Also it must be remembered that Craig, Wuth, Hanks, Sleeper, 
and John were simultaneously the Board of Directors and the 
Trustees under the Will. 

In view of the above and the fact that many leading authorities 
found the 1971 Congressional Copyright Act to be unconstitutional, 
violating the First Amendment prohibition of Congress making a 
"law respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibiting the 
free exercise thereof," we feel this 1971 copyright legislation should 
be rescinded. A petition to return all 432 editions of Science and 
Health to the public domain would extend to our Congress an 
opportunity to set the highest example of justice and equity ever 
to be performed by any government, since it would be asking 
that legislative body to free the Word of God from legalized 
suppression by international copyright law, and to let God's Word 
have free course and be glorified. 

~ 
God's message to humanity during the past 70 years has been 

obvious, namely, that a society of sheep invariably begets a 
government of wolves and that the great need of the hour is for 
each one to claim and accept his true heritage: government by 
divine Principle alone. 

MARY BAKER EDDY'S CHURCH MANUAL 
AND CHURCH UNIVERSAL AND TRIUMPHANT was written 
and published in the hope that human rights can only be violated 
if the truth is allowed to go unpublished. 
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made no provision for the 1906 copyright renewal, nor had 
she copyrighted the vital changes made in her last fourteen 
editions. To give the copyright on Mrs. Eddy's great work, 
Science and Health, to five individuals in Boston seemed a 
grave injustice to Mrs. Eddy. 

Attorneys familiar with the case felt that as Mrs. Eddy 
had made no provision to pass on these copyrights, or for the 
renewal of the still-existing 1906 copyright, it was clearly 
her intention to let that copyright lapse. 

Attorneys also contended that the renewal of the 1906 
copyright in 1934 was illegally obtained because under 
copyright law at that time the only one who could renew a 
copyright was the originator of the work, meaning in this 
case, Mary Baker Eddy herself, or the executor of her estate, 
Mr. Fernald. Mr. Fernald had passed on prior to 1934. In his 
place Boston appointed an "administrator." They could not 
appoint an executor since only the person who initially takes 
the responsibility of resolving an individual's estate can be 
termed an "executor." Because the man who replaced Mr. 
Fernald was merely an administrator, he did not have the 
legal authority under copyright law, at that time, to renew 
the copyright on the 1906 edition. 

Furthermore, it must be remembered that the five
member ecclesiastical Board of Directors had usurped power 
and authority illegally in 1910 at Mrs. Eddy's passing, since 
the estoppel clauses terminated The Mother Church and its 
Board of Directors. 

(During the years from 1907 to 1910 momentous scientific 
changes consummated the teachings of the Christian Sci
ence textbook, Science and Health. While Mrs. Eddy issued 
432 editions of Science and Health, her statement on page 
361:21 must be born in mind: "I have revised Science and 
Health only to give a clearer and fuller expression of its 
original meaning. Spiritual ideas unfold as we advance." 
They unfolded in greatest profusion during the years 1907 to 
1910, but always as an unfoldment of that "final revelation of 
the absolute divine Principle of scientific mental healing" 
she received initially in the year 1866. [See S&H. 107:1-6.]) 

The 1906 edition of Science and Health was therefore the 
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only edition on which the Board could obtain renewal of 
copyright, but this edition had not been used by Christian 
Scientists since 1906 because much-changed and updated 
later more scientific editions superseded it. Since 1910 the 
only edition of Science and Health in general use, and for 
sale in Reading Rooms, is the 1910 edition, which differs 
radically from the 1906 edition. The 1906 cannot be substi
tuted for the 1910 edition. 

Because of the complete control, and the great financial 
resources of the Board of Directors, this 1934 copyright ac
tion was not challenged in the Courts of the land. 

THE 1971 COPYRIGHT ACTION 

The next renewal could have come up in 1962, but due to 
the new Copyright Act, which was under consideration in 
Congress, all copyright renewals were extended until the 
new Copyright law took effect (which would be in 1978). 

The many voices of protest raised in 1934 against the 
copyright renewal on Science and Health caused the Board of 
Directors to pursue their next copyright plans in utmost 
secrecy. Accordingly, in 1971 a private bill titled "An Act 
for the Relief of Clayton Bion Craig, Arthur P. Wuth, Mrs. 
Lenore D. Hanks, David E. Sleeper, and DeWitt John\lwas 
introduced into the Senate. 

The Board of Directors' homework was well done and well 
timed. With the No.1 and No.2 principals on the White House 
Staff and a number of in flu en cia I Senators and Congressmen 
all members ofthe Christian Science Church and all loyal to 
the Board of Directors'point of view, the bill was planted in a 
fertile field. 

So, in 1971 while the Board of Directors portrayed the 
copyright action they were taking as being just a "renewal," 
the fact was that it was NOT a renewal. They were actually 
securing a brand new copyright in their own name, not only 
on the 1906 edition but on all the other431 editions of Science 
and Health most of which had long been in the public do
main. They obtained this through a most unusual procedure, 
which the Congress enacted and President Nixon signed into 
law. This copyright is to be effective for 75 years. 
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While the Trustees under the Will of Mary Baker G. Eddy 
are also the Christian Science Board of Directors, it is re
ported that within two months after obtaining the 75-year 
copyright the name of the owner of the copyrights was 
changed from Trustees under the Will of Mary Baker G. 
Eddy to "The Christian Science Board of Directors." This 
transaction is partially explained in The Christian Science 
Journal of November, 1976, page 656, (Church in Action 
section). 

Among other things, this same Journal article states: 

In her will, Mrs. Eddy made several specific bequests. The 
balance of her estate, including the copyrights on her 
books, was left to the Church. 

This is not correct. If the reader will turn to Mrs. Eddy's will, 
reproduced in the Appendix,2 he will not find anywhere in 
her Will a bequeathing of her copyrights to the church, and 
hence not to the Trustees under the Will of Mary Baker G. 
Eddy, who are the five-member ecclesiastical Board of 
Directors. 

COPYRIGHT ACT UNCONSTITUTIONAL 

Competent legal and constitutional authorities have se
verely criticized and condemned the 1971 Copyright "Act" on 
Science and Health as totally unconstitutional. Senator 
Jacob Javits took a strong position against the bill, S. 1866. 
He pointed out that it would vest in the Board of Directors (or 
the Trustees under the Will of Mary Baker G. Eddy) exclu
si ve copyright "over Mrs. Eddy's great work, 'Science and 
Health; upon which a copyright still remains under various 
extensions of the copyright law for the one edition which was 
published in 1906. Numerous editions [actually 431 editions] 
are now in the public domain, and of course other revisions 
may take place hereafter." 

Senator Javits then again requested, that because of the 
alleged unconstitutionality of this copyright Act, Congress 
delay consideration of it. Javits wanted to give the New York 
Bar Association an opportunity to file a statement of its 
objections to this copyright Act. 
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Following are some excerpts from report ofthe Committee 
of Civil Rights of the Association of the Bar of the City of New 
York on the subject ofS. 1866. The report was forwarded with 
the approval of the President of the Association, the Honor
able Bernard Botein: 

On behalf of the Association, we again strongly urge that 
this bill not be enacted. As you will note, the report 
recommends the rejection of the bill ... or its recommittal 
to the Committee on the Judiciary for hearings on the 
constitutionality of the issues involved, so as to give its 
proponents an opportunity to respond to our views as to 
the bill's unconstitutionality. 

In closing they again stress the Copyright Act's unconstitu
tionality. 

The Association of the Bar of the City of New York, Com
mittee on Civil Rights, after strongly recommending rejec
tion of this copyright Act on Science and Health, stated: 

The Association's Committee on Copyright Law, basing 
its stand on the constitutional provisions for copyright 
and the policy of copyright law, has announced its opposi
tion ... because it would violate the First Amendment 
prohibition of Congress making a "law respecting an es
tablishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise 
thereof." 

While the Bar Association's letter urged rejection of this 
Copyright "Act," on the grounds of its unconstitutionality 
and its impingement on the First Amendment guaranteeing 
religious liberty, they may also have seen the grave injustice 
being done the author, Mary Baker Eddy, in granting to five 
persons in Boston not only a copyright on the 1906 edition, 
but on all 432 editions, 418 of which had long been in the 
public domain; and the cruelest blow of all to the author, 
Mary Baker Eddy, came with granting these five persons in 
Boston the right to bring out their own versions and revisions 
of Science and Health. 

The Bar Association points out that this copyright Act on 
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Science and Health would have the following unfortunate 
effects: 

In sum, the effect of S. 1866 would be ... to single out Mrs. 
Eddy's works in the following respects: (al remove all 
versions published prior to the 1906 edition from the pub
lic domain and impose thereon until 2046 or 2047, ei ther a 
new copyright or a copyright for the first time; (b) extend 
to the same date the copyright on the 1906 edition; and (cl 
allow future versions lof Science and Health] to be regis
tered for a period of 75 years from date of publication. 

(The question many dedicated Christian Scientists are ask
ing is: "If the Directors of The Mother Church are not plan
ning to bring out their own revised editions, why was it so 
important to have the copyright Act on Science and Health 
cover "future versions"?) 

The Bar Association in its letter urging rejection of the 
copyright Act on Science and Health listed the reasons given 
by the proponents of S. 1866, and then stated: 

We believe that those very arguments [given by the pro
ponents of the copyright Act] point to the unconstitu
tionality of the bilL ... we confess ourselves unable to per
ceive how S. 1866 can be other than unconstitutional. Its 
purpose and its ultimate effect are to single out a particu
lar doctrine within a particular church to grant to writings 
embodying that doctrine protection [?] that has never 
been made available to any other religious or non
religious writings, and to supply civil and criminal sanc
tions against those who, religiously or non-religiously, 
whether calling themselves Christian Scientists or not, 
may choose to deviate from that doctrine. Indeed our 
research ... has failed to disclose any constitutional deci
sions involving similar statutes-an indication, if con
stitutionality can be regarded as quantitative, how "ex
tremely unconstitutional" S. 1866 is. 

Think of Christian Scientists advocating an "extremely 
unconstitutional" course! No more law-abiding citizen than 
Mary Baker Eddy ever walked on American soil. She said 
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genuine Christian Scientists are or should be the most law
abiding people on earth.3 Mrs. Eddy was a strict believer in 
the Constitution of the United States. She would have de
plored Christian Scientists endeavoring to circumvent the 
Constitution in trying to pass an "extremely unconstitu
tional" law that deprives dedicated Christian Scientists of 
religious freedom and deprives the public generally of the 
benefit of Science and Health, and that will permit the 
trustees of Mrs. Eddy's estate (the Board of Directors) to 
publish 'revised versions' of Science and Health. S.1866 gives 
the Board of Directors the legal right to bring out revised 
versions of Science and Health. 

Senator Javits summed up his position by stressing that 
the copyright Act on Science and Health raised fundamental 
questions concerning conflict between S. 1866 and the First 
Amendment provisions guaranteeing religious liberty. He 
agreed with the Bar Association that S. 1866 violated the 
basic principle which governs the granting of copyrights. 
Javits reminded the Committee that the Senator from 
Michigan, Philip Hart, had raised the same objections to 
S.1866.3A 

It is also clear the the proponents of the bill, representing 
the Board of Directors' position, had led Senator Javits to 
believe that the 1906 edition of Science and Health was the 
edition in general use and sold in Christian Science Reading 
Rooms. This, of course, was totally false. The 1906 edition 
has not been sold in Christian Science reading rooms since 
1907 nor could the 1906 edition be used by Christian Scien
tists in "getting their lesson," or in Sunday Church services, 
since the pagination and lineation of the 1906 edition is 
entirely different from any of the more scientific 14 editions 
Mrs. Eddy subsequently published. Her 1910 edition is the 
one th'at has been in use since 1910. The 1906 edition has not 
been in use for nearly three-quarters of a century. 

Senator Javits then once again pointed out the Bar As
sociation's severe condemnation of this bill as unconstitu
tional, as impinging on the First Amendment and supplying 
civil and criminal sanctions against those who, religiously 
or non-religiously-whether calling themselves Christian 
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Scientists or not - may choose to deviate from that doctrine. 
Javits observed that no doubt Catholics would like to have 

a copyright on the New Testament, and he himself knew the 
Jewish faith would like to have a copyright on the Old Tes
tament. He indicated the entire world had as much right to 
Science and Health as the world has to the Holy 
Scriptures- both the Old and New Testaments. He indicated 
it did not seem quite right to him that a great work like 
Science and Health should become the personal property of 
five persons in Boston. "There is a question," he said, "which a 
copyright raises, of a monopoly and accessibility of this great 
book to everyone." 

Javits then asked to have printed, among other communi-
cations he had received, the following: 

To Senator Jacob K. Javits: On behalf of the Committee on 
Civil Rights of the Association of the Bar of the City of 
New York, I strongly urge that no action be taken by the 
Senate on S.1866 'for the relief of Clayton Bion Craig, et 
al.' which raises serious constitutional problems relating 
to the constitutional provisions prohibiting the estab
lishment of religion, as well as other constitutional provi
SIOns .... 

From Robert M. Kaufman, Chairman, Committee on 
Civil Rights, the Association ofthe Bar of the City of New 
York. 

The Committee on Copyright and Literary Property ofthe 
Association of the Bar of the City of New York sent the 
following telegram to all members of the House Judiciary 
Committee: 

At its meeting last night the Committee on Copyright and 
Literary Property, of the Association of the Bar of New 
York City, unanimously disapproved that portion of S. 
1866 which purports to restore to copyright protection 
editions of Science and Health which have long been in the 
public domain. The bill would create for the first edition of 
that work a copyright term in excess of 170 years. We 
believe that such action exceeds the congressional power 
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under article 1, section 8, of the Constitution and would 
represent unsound copyright policy. We urge you to object 
to the passage of private bill S. 1866. 

COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY HEARING 

On page 2 of the "Hearing before the Committee on the 
J udiciary4 Representative McClory, a member of The Mother 
Church, testifying for the Christian Science Board of Di
rectors, stated: 

The final edition of the Christian Science textbook was 
published and copyrighted in 1906 ... " 

This statement is not correct. The 1906 edition was not the 
final edition because Mrs. Eddy issued fourteen editions 
subsequent to the copyrighted 1906 edition. Each of these 
fourteen editions contained changes of the greatest mag
nitude. 

Then Representative McClory continued: 

The complete and final revelation of Christian Science, as 
set forth by Mrs. Eddy, the Discoverer and Founder of 
Christian Science, is embodied in the copyrighted edition 
of the textbook ... " 

Again, of course, this is not correct. A committee set up to 
compare the 1906 last-copyrighted edition with the 1910 
more complete edition found that Mrs. Eddy had made 3,906 
additions, changes, and deletions in the 1910 edition. This 
means Mrs. Eddy made nearly 4,000 changes in her 1910 
edition. Many of these changes had supreme significance in 
the unfoldment of her Science. For instance, a radical change 
was made in her fourth edition in 1907 when she changed her 
definition of God which brought the entire textbook into line 
with the Science she was teaching. 

The complete and final revelation of Christian Science is 
not set forth in the 1906 edition. Fourteen more editions were 
required to bring out the final revelation. Mrs. Eddy speaks 
of her first edition in 1875 as having been revised only to give 
a clearer and fuller expression to its original meaning.5 But 
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it took the unfoldment that came with all 432 editions to 
make the pure Science of Christian Science clear to human
ity in such a form and manner as would enable it to be taught 
in the same way that music and mathematics are taught. A 
vital part ofthis unfoldment came between 1907 and 1910. A 
science does not need to be copyrighted, and Mrs. Eddy 
stated, "Christian Science is not copyrighted." When Mrs. 
Eddy made no arrangements to copyright the major devel
opments and profound unfoldments that came with the last 
fourteen editions, it seems evident that she wished Science 
and Health to be in the public domain at the earliest possible 
time. 

Continuing on page 3 of the Congressional Record, the 
Hon. Robert McClory states: 

While I speak only as one member of the Christian Sci
ence Church, I can assure you that I do, indeed, voice the 
interest and support of all Christian Scientists ... 

This seems a rather sweeping statement from Representa
tive McClory when there are perhaps more Christian Scien
tists outside than inside the official Boston church, and those 
outside the official church circle (as well as a great many still 
within the material organization) would tend to feel Mrs. 
Eddy's writings should be in the public domain just as the 
Bible is. If "all Christian Scientists" supported taking the 
copyright out of the name of Mary Baker Eddy and vesting it 
in the Board of Directors why was it deemed necessary to 
maintain absolute secrecy in planning this seventy-five year 
copyright "extension"? 

Dr. J. Buroughs Stokes, Manager of the Christian Science 
Committee on Publication, representing the Trustees under 
the Will of Mary Baker G. Eddy, and "spokesman for all 
Christian Science church members," stated: 

Not a single member of our church has indicated any 
opposition to the passage of this bill, or is opposed to 
extending the copyright on "Science and Health." Our 
members realize that the last edition of "Science and 
Health" is the pastor of this church. To protect this pastor, 
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it is necessary to extend the copyright on "Science and 
Health," which is owned by the Trustees under the Will of 
Mary Baker Eddy. The Christian Scientists know that 
these Trustees must maintain the book as their pastor in 
its final form as written by the author. and will not change 
it, revise it, annotate it, or issue abridged versions. (p. 10 
of Committee on Judiciary Report) 

Dr. Stokes avers: "Not a single member of our church has 
indicated opposition ... " But he fails to mention that no one 
knew about the bill. It had been prepared in absolute secrecy. 
It had not been advertised in any of the Christian Science 
periodicals or in the Monitor. Shortly before the bill was 
passed, a student in Washington, D.C. heard of it, by chance, 
and did what she could to alert Christian Scientists. The 
worldwide stir aroused by the 1934 copyright renewal obvi
ously warned the Directors of the inadvisability of letting 
the Field know of their plans. When asked by the Committee 
if the bill had any publicity, G. Ross Cunningham, Christian 
Science Committee on Publication for Washington, D.C., 
replied: 

There has been national publicity about S. 1866 in various 
publications, such as Publishers' Weekly, Variety, and the 
American Patent Law Association Bulletin. To the extent 
that this bill can be considered newsworthy to them, the 
public and publishing interests are informed concerning 
S. 1866. (p. 6 of Judiciary Report) 

No notice of any kind had been sent to the more than three 
thousand churches or any of the church members. When 
asked later by an interested member of the Committee why 
nothing had appeared in the Monitor or any of the Christian 
Science periodicals concerning S. 1866, the answer given 
was, "We thought it best to keep it quiet and not to stir up 
anything."6 

A second item in Dr. Stokes' testimony asserted that the 
members realize the last edition of Science and Health "is the 
pastor ofthis church. To protect this pastor it is necessary to 
'extend' the copyright .... " The last edition changes in Sci-
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ence and Health were never copyrighted (see letter from 
Library of Congress Office, p. 142-a, confirming that no 
copyright exists on the vital changes Mrs. Eddy made in her 
last 14 editions). 

Furthermore, the Copyright Act of1971 was not an "exten
sion." This "Act" gave the Board of Directors of The Mother 
Church a brand new copyright, vesting all rights to Science 
and Health-on all 432 editions-in the Trustees under the 
Will of Mary Baker G. Eddy, namely, the Board of Directors. 

Dr. Stokes further declared that the textbook will not be 
"changed, revised, annotated, or abridged." 

For a number of years, however, rumors have circulated 
among highly placed Boston officials that the Board is work
ing on extensive revisions to Science and Health. In the past 
the Directors have made changes to Science and Health. 
They have removed Mrs. Eddy's picture from the front ofthe 
book; they have moved and deleted testimonies Mrs. Eddy 
carefully selected; they have changed marginal headings; 
they have added "Authorized Literature of The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts"; they have 
listed books and booklets on the flyleaf of Science and 
Health; they have reduced the size of the cross and crown 
insignia on Science and Health, etc. This is not reassuring 
for a future policy that "will not change it, revise it, annotate 
it, or issue abridged editions" now that they are legally 
empowered to make any changes they may wish to make. 

Dr. Stokes offered to show the Judiciary Committee how 
the "lesson sermon" is carried out with the Quarterly. But 
this couldn't have been the 1906 edition of Science and 
Health for which they sought the copyright since its pages 
and lines are not the same as the 1910 edition currently in 
use. Church members use the 1910 edition "to get their les
son." It is this edition which corresponds to the page and line 
listed in the Christian Science Quarterly. The 1906 edition 
was last used for this purpose in 1906, and never since. 

Mr. C. Ross Cunningham, Manager of the Washington, 
D.C. office of the Christian Science Committee on Publica
tion, told the Judiciary Congressional Committee why the 
Board of Directors was seeking to "extend the copyright on 
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the book Science and Health."7 After affirming that the most 
recent copyright was in 1906, and S. 1866 would "extend" the 
copyright 75 years, he stated that "this book [the 1906 
edition] is used together with the Bible, as the basic textbook 
for all instruction in the Christian Science religion, and for 
the teaching and practice of the spiritual healing which is a 
central part of this religion." He stated a copyright "exten
sion" was needed on this book since the present copyright 
was due to expire December 31, 1971. He said Christian 
Scientists look to this book as the pastor of their church, and 
all sermons throughout the world are comprised of scriptural 
readings together with readings from this book. He ex
plained in detail how necessary this "extension" on the 1906 
copyright was. But these statements are not correct. 14 edi
tions followed the 1906, in which Science and Health 
"gathered momentum and clearness and reached its culmi
nation." The latest is used in Sunday services throughout the 
world, and by students for instruction in Christian Science. 
Few, indeed, are the Christian Scientists who have ever seen 
a 1906 edition of Science and Health. 

He further stated that without the copyright extension on 
this [1906 edition] of Science and Health "there would be 
serious danger that the course of Christian Science church 
services and the basis of individual religious study by Chris
tian Scientists would be seriously impaired. The result," he 
said, "would be a definite limitation on the freedom of adher
ents of this denomination to practice their religion." These 
statements, again, are not correct. 

As has been previously brought out, the 1906 edition of 
Science and Health has not been used by Christian Scientists 
either individually or in church services since 1906. Mary 
Baker Eddy never copyrighted any of the more than 4000 
changes she made in the 14 editions of Science and Health 
published after 1906. As has been previously brought out, 
she made no provision in her Will or elsewhere for an exten
sion of copyright on Science and Health after it had run its 
normal course of 28 years. 

Ignoring the fact that the edition of Science and Health 
currently in use in all Christian Science churches should 
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have been in the public domain since 1934, Mr. Cunningham 
told the Congressional Judiciary Committee: "Our concern 
is that ifthis book goes into the public domain, as a practical 
matter, the public will not know whether it is buying or 
reading what Mrs. Eddy wrote .... " 

Mr. Abe Goldman, General Counsel, U. S. Copyright 
Office, like Senator Javits and others, based his testimony 
before Congress on his understanding that the 1906 edition 
was the one now used in church services and by individual 
Christian Scientists, which the proponents of the bill had 
obviously led him to believe. Mr. Goldman stated: 

We understand that the 1906 edition, the one still under 
copyright, is the one now used by the Christian Science 
Church as the basic text ... for instruction in the Chris
tian Science religion, and for the practice of its teaching 
and its church services. 

Since all the witnesses representing the Board of Directors 
knew that the 1906 edition had not been used by Christian 
Scientists or for ch urch services for nearly three quarters of a 
century, how could this copyright have been legitimately 
obtained? 

Mr. Goldman testified that there had been little opposi
tion to the bill, S. 1866. But it must be remembered no one 
knew about the bill. It was kept a closely guarded secret until 
the very last minute. It was only when Senator Javits re
quested a postponement ofthe bill that the supporters of the 
Christian Science Board of Directors launched a concerted 
drive for support. 

At this point an interesting episode developed. The Di
rectors of The Mother Church had hoped to steer the bill 
smoothly through the Congressional hearing without the 
Christian Science Field hearing about it. And from May, 
when the bill was first entered, until late November they had 
succeeded in keeping it wholly hidden from the Christian 
Science Field. But when Senator Javits of the State of New 
York requested the bill be held up indefinitely, those support
ing the bill decided the time for secrecy was past. All Chris-
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tian Science church members (in New York State) and their 
friends, and all Sunday School students and their friends 
were then urged to send letters and telegrams to their 
Senator, Mr. Javits, saying, "Please release bill S. 1866, pro
tecting copyright on Science and Health, our Pastor." 

Thousands of identical telegrams began pouring into 
Senator Javits' office. The great multitude of senders did not 
realize they were crying: "Crucify Mrs. Eddy's textbook, 
crucify Science and Health!" The flood of telegrams received 
was in sharp contrast to the intelligent, meaningful letters 
received by Senator Javits from dedicated Christian Scien
tists unalterably opposed to the Directors' latest attempt to 
get the copyright out of Mrs. Eddy's name and into their own. 
Membership in branch churches todayH consists for the most 
part of those who believe in material organization and, thus, 
would naturally support the Board of Directors' position, 
since they tend to read only what is "authorized" by the 
Board of Directors. This probably accounts for Senator 
Javits hearing mostly from those favoring the Board of Di
rectors' position, since Christian Scientists who do not at
tend church services-and who surely far outnumber those 
who do-would have had no way of knowing about the Board 
of Directors' copyright action. 

Senator Javits, to his everlasting credit, saw the uncon
stitutionality of the bill, and voted "No!" However, he did not 
continue to take a determined stand on the bill mainly, 
perhaps, because true and pertinent facts concerning this 
copyright action had been withheld from him, and he also 
had been led to believe, as had others, that the 1906 edition 
on which copyright still existed was the final edition, the one 
for sale in Reading Rooms, and used by Christian Scientists 
individually and in church services. No doubt the telegrams 
received from Sunday School children and their friends and 
from church members, had also had their effect. All these 
factors, plus the normal Senatorial pressures, weighed 
against his taking an uncompromising stand against what 
he "obviously" felt in his heart was an unlawful and uncon
stitutional act. 

Mr. Cunningham, Manager of the Washington, D.C. office 
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of the Christian Science Committee on Publication, stated: 

The copyright on Science and Health is owned by ... the 
five individuals named in the caption of the bill 
(S.1866) .... The trustees under the will [of Mary Baker G. 
Eddy J ... own many other copyrights, some ofthem on the 
works written by the author of "Science and Health" .... 

As previously noted, if the reader will turn to the last Will 
and Testament of Mary Baker Eddy in the AppendixH he will 
not find that Mrs. Eddy bequeathed the copyrights to any of 
her writings to either the temporary five-member Board of 
Directors which the estoppel clauses in the Church Manual 
terminated at Mrs. Eddy's demise, nor to the four-member 
self-perpetuating Board left legally in control of the local 
Boston First Church of Christ, Scientist. That she did not 
copyright changes in her last fourteen editions and made no 
provision for extending the 1906 copyright is a clear indica
tion that Mrs. Eddy wanted that copyright to lapse, and go 
into the public domain also. 

Regarding the $200,000.00 yearly profit from the sale of 
Science and Health, the Honorable Robert F. Drinan of Mas
sachusetts, member of the Judiciary Committee, asked: 

If the copyright were not renewed, I would assume 
Bantam Books or MacMillan ... would put out a paperback 
.... And I would assume that this would mean some 
dimunition of revenue from the person who now owns the 
copyright. 

Congressman Drinan said he was making the point be
cause a publisher had said he was opposed to the bill. This 
publisher was no doubt typical of many who feel that after a 
copyright has run its course the book should pass into public 
domain so that everybody, wishing to, could publish it and 
derive profits from it. 

To this argument Dr. Stokes, representing the Christian 
Science Board of Directors, responded that it was the aim of 
the proponents of the bill to "protect religion." "We have got 
to protect religion," he said. "We have got to protect what God 
wants his children to hear." This, regardless of what the 
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author of Science and Health obviously wanted when she 
made no provision in her Will or elsewhere for extending the 
copyright on the textbook after its normal run. 

Congressman Drinan replied, in substance, that the U. S. 
Supreme Court said in the case of Kedoff that state protec
tion of any particular denomination is forbidden by the "es
tablishment clause." Congressman Drinan stated that in the 
U. S. Supreme Court opinion there is a long line of cases now 
saying that the establishment clause means no aid to one 
particular religion and no aid to all religions across the 
board. 

When Attorney Peterson, C.S., was asked, "Can you give 
us an idea how accessible the copies are?" he responded: 

Yes, there is a bookstore edition that is published for sale 
in commercial bookstores. We would like it to be much 
more generally carried in the bookstores than it is. We 
make every possible effort to make it available to them. 

The sad fact, here, is that after the new seventy-five-year 
copyright was granted, Science and Health and other writ
ings by Mary Baker Eddy were withdrawn from bookstores 
and are now for sale only in the rapidly closing Reading 
Rooms. 

All through the hearing the proponents of the bill insisted 
the copyright protection was necessary because of the possi
bility of someone publishing a distorted version, but when a 
member of the Judiciary Committee asked Attorney Peter
son, "Can you give us examples of where people have tried to 
distort or change or misrepresent them? [meaning any of the 
418 editions of Science and Health that have long been in the 
public domain)." Attorney Peterson answered, "No, no one 
has tried it as far as we know." 

Returning for a moment to Mr. Goldman, General Coun
sel, U. S. Copyright Office, we can see from his testimony 
that he had been entirely misled as to the reason for seeking 
an "extension" of the copyright. 

His statement on page 33 of the Hearings before Subcom
mittee No.3 of the Committee on the Judiciary, House of 
Representatives, is here quoted, in part: 
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They say they need this bill to protect the integrity of the 
work. With respect to the 1906 edition, which is the one 
still under copyright, and which is the one I understand is 
the present text used in the practice of the Christian Sci
ence Church, it could be that its integrity is extremely 
important to them for the reason they state that even the 
pagination, the numbering of the lines, and the precise 
wording must be maintained because it is used all over the 
world, and references are made to it by page and line 
number for the purpose of indicating what text is for the 
week's service. lo 

These statements by Mr. Goldman indicate he had been 
led to believe that the pagination, numbering of lines, and 
wording in the 1906 edition of Science and Health matched 
the Quarterly in use by Christian Scientists in "getting their 
lesson," and in church services. Mr. Goldman's testimony 
shows he had been allowed to believe something totally false. 
The fact is it is the 1910 edition not the 1906--which in 1971 
should have been in the public domain for 37 years-that 
has been used all over the world since 1910 in church ser
vices. and is the only edition for sale in Christian Science 
Reading Rooms. 

The fundamental changes made in the 14 editions follow
ing the 1906 copyrighted edition were not submitted for 
registration. as we saw from the Copyright Office's letter to 
Mr. Nolan, (see p. 142a 1. 

That the Librarian of Congress had also been misled and 
was unaware of the facts, can be seen from The Report of the 
Librarian of COflf.{ress, dated September 30, 1971, which 
stated: 

We understand that the 1906 edition, which is still under 
copyright, is thc one now regularly llsed for the tcaching 
and practicc ufthe Christian Science religion. (House of 
Representatives Report No. 92-604, 92nd Congress, lst 
Session, accompanying Senate Bill S. 1866.) 

This misleading of Mr. Goldman, the Congressional Li
brarian, Senators, Representatives, and others, by the 
church authorities, shows the length to which they were 
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willing to go to betray Mrs. Eddy, their professed Leader, 
in their reach for place, power, and authority. 

Earlier we quoted testimony by the Honorable Robert 
McClory of Illinois, found on page 2 of the Congressional 
Judiciary Reportll in which, testifying on behalf of the 
Christian Science Board of Directors, he said: 

The final edition of the Christian Science textbook was 
published and copyrighted in 1906. 

Evidence has already been produced to show that the 1906 
was not the final edition, that the 14 editions which followed 
it contained the greatest fundamental and comprehensive 
changes Mrs. Eddy ever made in all her 432 editions. We 
have also seen that chief among the nearly 4,000 alterations 
distinguishing the 1910 edition from the 1906 was the change 
Mrs. Eddy made in her definition of God in 1907, which 
constituted perhaps the most important and basic change 
Mrs. Eddy ever made in her many editions. 

No doubt Mrs. Eddy purposely did not copyright vital 
changes in her last 14 editions in which the culmination of her 
discovery of Christian Science, as a Science, was reached. A 
Science, she said,does not need to be copyrighted. In 1906 she 
had not yet reached this culmination of her discovery as a 
pure Science. But once this Science had reached its culmina
tion, in 1910, she knew it no longer needed to be copyrighted. 

During her last years Mrs. Eddy gave all her messages to 
the world-press rather than to the Christian Science periodi
cals which reached only a limited number of people. Mrs. 
Eddy was always eager for her discovery to reach the entire 
world, and she yearned for her students' spiritual progress. 
The majority of her students, on the other hand, were always 
more interested in building up a material organization. 

In December, 1887, Mrs. Eddy asked a student to insert 
part of one of her (Mrs. Eddy's) letters in the Journal. It read: 

True Christianity began to wane as Truth became hid in 
churches and ritualistic forms; and just as you lay more 
stress on the formation of church-organizations than you 
do on the work of healing, will your cause decline and 
eventually be lost. 
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· .. Not all your churches and preachers will do as much to 
win people to the Truth as the few good healers ... . 
Science and Health ... is greater than any Church ... . 
This book, or rather the truth therein, needs no church to 
proclaim it or bolster it ... I condemn the mistaken policy 
of embalming any truths. [The last statement no doubt 
refers to the fact that church organizations tend to 
embalm Truth, to fix it in a static condition, leaving no 
opportunity for growth or development.] 

In the June Journal of 1887 in an article, Mind-Healing 
History, Mrs. Eddy wrote: 

My discovery promises nothing but blessings to every in
habitant of the globe. This glorious prospect seems to 
incense some degraded minds, and stimulate their un
scrupulous efforts to thwart its benign influence and de
feat its beneficence. 

Many earnest dedicated students of Christian Science are 
today asking: "Since Mrs. Eddy did not make provision 
for extending the copyright on Science and Health, and 
did not copyright the revisions, doesn't this prove be
yond cavil that she wanted Science and Health to have the 
widest possible exposure and acceptance, rather than be 
confined and limited by copyright regulations? As was 
pointed out, the Old Testament has not suffered because 
those of the Jewish faith did not protect it by copyright 
regulations, and the New Testament has not suffered be
cause neither Catholics nor Protestants protected it by 
copyright. Mrs. Eddy counseled: Let the Word [the scientific 
Word embodied in Science and Health 1 have free course and 
be glorified."12 

Almost from the beginning Mrs. Eddy's students tended to 
confuse her idea of Church as "the structure of Truth and 
Love" with material organization. This cast a heavy burden 
on Mrs. Eddy. As we learned earlier she stated, "All the 
trouble I have had has been with my students." In Science 
and Health she comments sadly, "If the Master had not taken 
a student he would not have been crucified. The determina
tion to hold Spirit in the grasp of matter [to hold the spirit 
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and the absolute letter in a church organization] is the per
secutor of Truth and Love." While Mrs. Eddy turned unreser
vedly to God for comfort and direction, her students occupy
ing the highest offices were turning to human law and legal 
power. We saw this was true even before Mrs. Eddy left 
us-when they turned to legal opinion in the matter of the 
estoppel clauses in the Church Manual. 

As we have been seeing, there was considerable deter
mined opposition to S. 1866, but it was successfully throttled. 
It is a matter of record, and of deep regret, that unbelievable 
manipulative pressure was brought to bear upon those 
members of the Judiciary Committee-Congressmen and 
Senators-to rescind their objections to the bill. 

Senator Philip Hart, who voted against the bill, stated 
that this copyright would grant a monopoly over expression, 
and limit what may be freely said and heard in public, thus 
conflicting with the guarantees offree speech under the First 
Amendment. (See page 12 of Committee on Judiciary Hear
ing, Appendix p. 303,) Senator Hart also insisted that Con
gress does not have the power to grant copyrights to trustees 
of an estate. He was concerned the bill might put the support 
of the government on the side of the established Christian 
Science Movement in any dispute it might have with groups 
differing from the view of the official Boston hierarchy. 

Some opposition surfaced on the present difficulty of ob
taining the earlier editions of Science and Health. A letter 
read into the Congressional record stated: 

Dear Sirs: I am a member of The Mother Church and have 
been for over 25 years. I urge the Committee to vote 
against S. 1866 on the ground that it would shut off com
pletely availability of all earlier editions of Science and 
Health by Mary Baker Eddy, none of which The Mother 
Church publishes or makes available to its members or 
the general public ... 

The Board of Directors' refusal to make available the early 
editions of Science and Health has effectively eliminated a 
most useful aid in understanding Christian Science, namely, 
the help of following the evolution of the Science as Mrs. 
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Eddy developed it in her many revisions. Former high offi
cials in the church report that early editions were bought up 
by the church so they would not be available to students 
seeking them. They also report that the fear of the Board of 
Directors' legal arm prevented any but the most intrepid 
from reproducing a few of the earliest editions. 

In the Christian Science Journal, April, 1891, p. 7, Mrs. 
Eddy, through an article dictated to her student, Rev. Nor
cross, urged all Christian Scientists to keep their editions. In 
this article Mrs. Eddy stated: 

A practical suggestion or two regarding study of the new 
edition: In the first place, do not attempt to dispose of the 
earlier editions. Some are asking, "Can we be permitted to 
exchange?" Probably not; but you do not want to do so, 
even if you can. Fortunate is he who has all former revi
sions with the original edition of1875! They are indicators 
of successive stages of growth in Christian Science; and as 
such, at some future day will not only possess historic 
value, but will be extremely difficult to procure. Keep 
them all; they will prove a "treasure troue." Again, Let the 
new volume be studied in connection with earlier editions. 
The very contrasts help to see how the thoughts have risen 
only as we have been able to receive them. This, again, 
will reveal why the new edition could now be written for 
us. It is simply because the advancing thought, or dem
onstration, of Christian students has ascended to that 
plane which makes it both possible and practicable for us 
to have the new work. [Italics are in the original.] 

Many Christian Scientists have been led to believe that 
Mrs. Eddy warned against studying the earlier editions. 
This is not true as can be seen from her article in the Jour
nal, just quoted. She, of course, recommended that her last 
edition, published in 1910, be the basic edition used, since it 
alone contained the full and final revelation of her great 
discovery. As we saw in comparing it with the 1906 edition, 
the 1910 editions contained nearly 4,000 changes, additions, 
and deletions. 

Genuine Christian Scientists dread the consequences of 
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robbing the world of the privilege of having all 432 editions 
of Science and Health in the public domain. 

The Christian Science Field owes a great debt of gratitude 
to Mr. Ralph Geradi of Rare Book Company for reprinting a 
number of the early editions, principally the much sought 
after and highly prized first edition. 

Mrs. Eddy left a good share of her estate to the church to be 
used for the promotion and extension of the Science taught 
by her. This would surely mean, for one thing, the reproduc
tion of the books written by her. Also in her Deed of Trust 
given to the Publishing Society she stipulated the profits 
were to be used for the promotion and extension of the Sci
ence taught by her. Again, what is more important than 
making available the "treasure troue" of her 432 editions 
of Science and Health to students of Christian Science? Most 
of the funds, however, were spent to support the organization, 
and as we saw, for such things as quadrupling the Directors' 
salaries shortly after Mrs. Eddy's departure, and for legal 
fees, funding oflawsuits, etc. This apparent lack ofa genuine 
interest in the promotion and extension of the Science 
taught by Mary Baker Eddy was a substantial factor con
tributing to the precipitous decline in the spread of Christian 
Science that became noticeable as early as 1935. 

When the Congressmen asked if any publishers were 
known to be interested in publishing Science and Health, 
representatives for the Board of Directors said, "No." This 
was not entirely true, of course, because over the years there 
have been those who wished to do so but feared the legal arm 
of Boston. Recently, however, Eric W W Taylor of Seven 
Lakes, West End, North Carolina, 27376, published a mag
nificent reproduction of the 1910 edition of Science and 
Health with all details exactly as Mrs. Eddy left them, in
cluding the frontispiece picture of Mary Baker Eddy. 

Mr. Ralph Geradi of Rare Book Company reports he has 
had many requests for copies of the 1910 edition, meaning, of 
course, the 1910 edition just as Mrs. Eddy left it, containing 
her picture, 700 full pages, and without the various changes 
that were made in Science and Health after Mrs. Eddy's 
departure. 
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TESTIMONY OF ATTORNEY HACKMAN 

The last witness to be questioned by the Committee on the 
Judiciary concerning the copyright on Science and Health, 
was Attorney Mary Cook Hackman of Arlington, Virginia. 
She apparently believed strongly that the 418 editions of 
Science and Health should remain in the public domain, and 
that the 1906 should also be allowed to go into the public 
domain along with the 14 subsequent editions, having had 
65 years of copyright protection. She said: 

The proponents have basically advanced two arguments: 
One, that what they have asked you to do is a legal thing 
for you to do; that is, it is constitutional. I would question 
that, on the First Amendment basis. And as for the cita
tions they have given you, they all go back to 1898 and 
before, and we all know that the Constitution is inter
preted very differently in the last 30 years than it ever was 
prior to then. I also feel that there is some question as to 
whether the Trustees [C.B. Board of Directors] under the 
Will of Mrs. Eddy, as a matter of fact, violate the rules 
against perpetuities .... 

The second argument that the proponents use is that they 
need this legislation for protection .... We feel that the 
better understanding of Christian Science itself requires 
the greatest possible distribution of the textbook, Science 
and Health. 

Attorney Hackman advanced the feeling that the motives 
ofthose seeking this copyright legislation "are the perpetua
tion and protection of the church as an organization and this, 
of course, is specifically in violation of the Constitution. The 
church organization is what they [the proponents of the bill] 
feel is at stake here." The church organization is what the 
proponents want to maintain at any cost. 

Christian Scientists, she said, are by nature non
contentious people, and that is why there is not more opposi
tion. This aside from the fact, of course, that only a dozen or 
so non-church Scientists knew about the copyright action. 
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And they only heard about it at the very last minute, when it 
was too late to organize any type of resistance. 

Miss Hackman felt there would be no problem at all about 
maintaining the purity of the contents of Science and 
Health, just as there has been no problem maintaining the 
purity of the Bible. This argument about "purity;' she main
tained, was only the decoy; what the proponents of the bill 
were really seeking, was absolute control of the church or
ganization: "And that," she said, "is the real purpose of this 
bill, it is to protect the organization of the church rather than 
the spiritual teachings of Mrs. Eddy." 

One senses from Miss Hackman's testimony that this 
copyright action is sought more to protect the public from 
access to Mary Baker Eddy's writings than to protect the 
writings from possible distortion by the public. Mrs. Eddy 
wanted everyone to be blessed by the teachings of Science 
and Health: "My discovery;' she said, "promises nothing but 
blessings to every inhabitant of the globe." With Francis 
Thomson she knew that 

All things by immortal power 
Near or far 
Hiddenly 
To each other linked are, 
That thou canst not stir 

a flower 
Without troubling of a star. 

Mary Baker Eddy's great work on earth was not done for 
her own self, nor for God; she dipped her pen in the well of 
Love and wrote for all people wherever they might be, to 
bless them and show them their divinity. Innately all hu
manity has the capacity to understand what is in Science 
and Health; it should have the widest possible distribution 
rather than have its accessibility restrained and shackled by 
copyright regulations. 

Attorney Hackman had been given only five minutes in 
which to present the side of perhaps the vast majority of 
Christian Scientists in the world today. Her excellent argu
ments for obedience to the laws of the land and for the 
religious liberty our great Constitution provides, fell largely 
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on deaf ears, however. The 75-year copyright on Science and 
Health "For the relief of Clayton Bion Craig, Arthur P Wuth, 
Mrs. Lenore D. Hanks, David E. Sleeper, and DeWitt John," 
was passed by both Houses of Congress and was signed into 
law by President Nixon. 

Having secured a new copyright in their own name, on all 
432 editions of Science and Health, the Christian Science 
Board of Directors in Boston is now free to remove Mrs. 
Eddy's name entirely from Science and Health, as in 1911 
they removed her name and office as Pastor Emeritus from 
the Church Manual when, at that time, they put out a Man
ual of their own. Her name remained removed for fifteen 
years until pressure from the Field caused its restoration. 

Writing in the April edition of the National Educator, Ron 
Bartlett (not a Christian Scientist) stated in part: 

Haldeman and Ehr lichman, those two so-called Christian 
Scientists, were able to get the government under Presi
dent Nixon to carry out a copyright on the writings of the 
Founder of the Christian Science religion, when she ex
pressly wanted her works to go completely public as the 
Bible [is], as her book must be studied with the Bible. She 
prayed for her country; asked others to pray for our coun
try; but apparently the Directors of The Mother Church 
took over after her death and did her in. The religion 
declined, members vanished from the churches .... 

Writing from the Republic of South Africa, a Christian 
Scientist of world renown gives his opinion: 

It can now be said that in those copies of Science and 
Health-printed after 1971-the seemingly innocent and 
harmless words, "1971 The Christian Science Board of 
Directors copyright under special act of Congress. All 
rights reserved in all editions:' constitutes-by all that is 
sealed beneath them-a ghastly villification of Mrs. 
Eddy. 

It can be clearly shown that this so-called copyright is the 
very antithesis of Mrs. Eddy's committal of Science and 
Health to "honest seekers for Truth" .... Science and 
Health has a rebuke for every action taken by the Chris-
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tian Science Board of Directors to achieve that Act of 
Congress, and divine Principle will not allow that evil 
work to stand. 

Then, writing about the Board of Directors' current legal 
action in which they are claiming they own the term "Chris
tian Science;' this same gentleman writes: "Now, what must 
surely be the final act of their [the Christian Science Board 
of Directors'] own self destruction, the Board places "Chris
tian Science" on trial by its own god, legal power." 

Another student writes, "the more one studies the history 
of Christian Science, the more one becomes aware of the 
intent of evil to separate the Discoverer of Christian Science 
from her discovery. This is as true today as it was a century 
ago. Evil's design and aim is, secondly, to separate the stu
dents from Mrs. Eddy through denying her place in 
prophecy-denying that Mrs. Eddy fulfilled step by step 
Jesus' prediction to St. John regarding the woman of the 
Apocalypse in chapter twelve of the Book of Revelation. This 
Woman brought Science and Health, the Comforter, prom
ised by Jesus in chapters 14 and 16 of the Gospel of St. John 
which, in turn, fulfilled his parable of the 'leaven, which a 
woman took and hid in three measures of meal , till the whole 
was leavened.' " 

Robbing Mrs. Eddy of her rightful place in scriptural 
prophecy, world esteem, and human history is an error that 
must be exposed. "It requires courage to utter truth;' Mrs. 
Eddy states, and also, it requires the spirit of our blessed 
Master to tell a man his faults and risk displeasure .... " 
Writing in Historical Sketch of Metaphysical Healing, Mrs. 
Eddy says, "There is but one way to deal with sin; namely, if 
you can't stop it, expose it, for the safety of others." 

Writing in the 1885 May Journal, on Love and "over what 
worlds of worlds it has range and is sovereign;' she says she 
stands in awe before it, but states that 

Sometimes this gentle evangel comes to burst the pent-up 
storm of error with one mighty thunder-bolt, and clears 
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the moral atmosphere, foul with human exhalations. It is 
a born blessing at all times, either as a rebuke or a 
benediction. 

Many alert Christian Scientists have been asking: "Was 
the 1971 copyright on Science and Health-which took the 
copyright away from Mrs. Eddy and gave it to the five 
individuals-legal? Or was the 75-year copyright obtained 
by misrepresentation and fraud?" 

On page 253 of Science and Health Mrs. Eddy writes: 

If you believe in and practice wrong knowingly, you can at 
once change your course and do right. 

Nothing prevents those who advocated a wrong course of 
action from admitting a mistake was made, and from doing 
all in their power to rectify the error. This would require 
moral and spiritual courage, but it would attract respect. 

Elsewhere she tells us, "All bonds that hinder progress 
will be broken." Evil will be seen powerless, and God, good, 
will be seen as infinite and omnipotent. In Science and 
Health we read, "It is Christian Science to do right, and 
nothing short of right-doing has any claim to the name." 

CHOOSE YE THIS DAY WHOM YE WILL SERVE 

In an article13 a few years ago the Board of Directors 
declared the organization to be "the watchful and tender 
guardian of human consciousness in its ascent Godward"! 
and in a letter to a Christian Science teacher in England, 
John Lawrence Sinton, the Board asserted that "any attempt 
to teach or lecture on Christian Science in any manner other 
than as provided for in [the Board's interpretation of] the 
Manual, constitutes an attack upon the sufficiency and fi
nality of the revelation embodied in the textbook, its 
author's establishment of the church organization, and her 
divinely inspired provisions for its growth and progress."14 
At this time the Field had already been warned, says Braden, 
that any preference for the "irregular and unauthorized 
[literature] is distinctly a manifestation of mortal mind;' 
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and the Field had been reminded that if there were need of 
additional literature on the subject of Christian Science "it 
would naturally be recognized and satisfied by the Board of 
Directors." 

A vast gulf yawns between such "paternalism" and Mrs. 
Eddy's basic teaching that every individual is entitled to 
freedom of thought and action in religion and Science, since 
the only "enemy" is the beliefin a power apart from God. So, 
she counseled, 

Let us serve and not rule ... and allow to each and 
everyone the same rights and privileges we claim for 
ourselves" (Mis. 303). 

Christian Science is not copyrighted .... A student can 
write voluminous works on Christian Science ifhe writes 
honestly ... (Ret. 761. 

Spiritual rationality and free thought accompany 
approaching Science, and cannot be put down ... 
IS&H 223) 

Let the Word have free course and be glorified. The people 
clamor to leave cradle and swaddling clothes ... Truth 
cannot be stereotyped; it unfoldeth forever. (No. 45) 

RESULT OF THE 70-YEAR RULE IN 
DISOBEDIENCE TO THE CHURCH MANUAL 

What has been the result of the seventy-year rule in dis
obedience to the Church Manual's estoppel clauses? 

Mrs. Eddy's estoppel clauses were intended to terminate 
the five-member ecclesiastical Board of Directors. This was 
her way of assuring that there would be no one to stand 
between her writings and the world. She wanted all mankind 
to be the owner of her writings and to be blessed by them. 

Mrs. Eddy was betrayed; her plan was scuttled. 
The chart prepared by Dr. Shawk, p. 160 shows how the 

number of registered Christian Science practitioners has 
dwindled from a magnificent 12,000 to perhaps less than 
5,000 today. Of the approximately 800 churches that have 
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closed, more than 500 have closed in just the last four years. 
As the churches close, the Reading Rooms they maintained 
also close. The closing of the Reading Rooms at this alarming 
rate makes it increasingly difficult and inconvenient for the 
public to obtain the writings of Mary Baker Eddy since the 
Christian Science Board of Directors in Boston allows Mrs. 
Eddy's writings to be sold only in Reading Rooms, as the 
profits are doubtless needed to support the church organiza
tion. 

Fortunately, today thousands of Christian Scientists are 
awakening, and as they do, they find it almost impossible to 
conceive how free people can be deluded into supposed obedi
ence to such dictatorial rules controlling their lives and their 
thinking. 

How many spiritually-minded, gifted writers have been 
prevented by the Boston hierarchy from sharing their divine 
inspiration with the field through the media Mrs. Eddy 
provided - the Christian Science Publishing Society - the 
only "official" teaching institution Mrs. Eddy established 
legally, under a perpetual and irrevocable Deed of Trust to 
continue the spiritual education of the world when she was 
no longer here. 

How many divinely gifted teachers have been prevented 
by Board-of-Director edicts from teaching and sharing their 
Christly input? Mrs. Eddy freed everyone to teach, requiring 
only that our great desire be to live the life of Love. Mrs. Eddy 
closed her College at the height of its prosperity. When it was 
re-opened, under her control, she used an estoppel clause to 
make sure that "organized" teaching would cease when she 
was no longer here to supervise it. Teaching Christian Sci
ence was, to Mrs. Eddy, a proper preparation of the heart 
from which teaching, practicing, and living would follow 
naturally. A prepared heart can give to the world the benefit 
of its preparation, and teach and heal with increased confi
dence, speaking, teaching, and writing freely the truth of 
Christian Science-the absolute letter combined with the 
spirit. The kingdom of heaven is within you, Mrs. Eddy 
emphasized-not afar off-but right within that which you 
accept as mind, as consciousness, and this includes all that 
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you call person, place, or thing, all that appears as a book, a 
church, or a remedy. 

Speaking to the "remnant;' Mrs. Eddy counseled: 

The letter of your work dies, as do all things material, but 
the spirit is immortal. Remember that a temple but 
foreshadows the idea of God, the "house not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens," while a silent, grand man 
or woman, healing sickness and destroying sin builds that 
which reaches heaven. Only those men and women gain 
greatness who gain themselves in a complete subordina
tion of self.15 

It is only "the adamant of error" that keeps us from this 
complete subordination of self, which is gained through 
obeying the sixteen chapters of Science and Health. These 
sixteen chapters of our textbook constitute our true body and 
our true Mind. Mary Baker Eddy's writings give us a whole 
new frame of reference, a totally new standpoint. As we learn 
to reason and deduce from our one divine Principle, we 
achieve that paradigm shift out of the world's way of think
ing, into oneness with our true divine being. Our only need is 
to discover our divinity, and in that divinity every need is 
met. 

This divinity is gained as we assimilate the divine character 
through exchanging mortal beliefs for the divinely scientific 
facts taught in Science and Health. This is why Mrs. Eddy 
felt that suppression of the textbook, such as has been ac
complished by the 1971 Congressional Copyright Act, was 
far more dangerous than copyright violation. In Mary Baker 
Eddy's Six Days Qf Revelation Richard Oakes writes: "Mrs. 
Eddy's concern was not that someone else might print and 
sell her book . . . . so much as the possibility of legalized sup
pression .... Mrs. Eddy wrote William G. Nixon: 'Some 
worldly-poor Christian in England and elsewhere, can 
publish it for the good of our race; or translate it with more 
facilities than we can, in the old countries (Europe). Let them 
do it. It is God's Book and He says give it at once to the peo
ple. . ... There is a great sin being committed by delaying or 
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suffering my Book, Science and Health, to be delayed for 
money consideration. If this course is pursued the un
precedented prosperity of this Book that I have always con
ducted on the opposite basis will go down in the hands of 
those who do this. This I know. 

"'God's law to "feed my sheep," to give Science and Health 
at once to those hungering for it, must be obeyed and held 
paramount to an international law on copyright." 

IRet.76:2 
"See Appendix, p. 171 
"Ret. H7:10 
"'\Even though Senator Philip Hart had been led to Iwlieve the 1906 edition wa~ 

the one cUlTPntly in use in Christian Science church services and by students of 
Christian Science, he neverthelt'ss insisted that "the Congre"s of" the Gnited 
States ought not aid directly a specific religious institution." In his view enact
ment of S. lR66 violated the Constitution's guarantee of fn·edom of religion in 
this country. He further stated: 

Finally, enactment ofS 1 H66 violates the copyr'ight cl ause of the Constitution. 
A rticl e 1, Sect ion H of the Consti tu tion precl udes extension of copyright protec
tion to the tru"tee,.; of an estate. The limitation to authors is sppcific, and Mary 
Baker Eddy was afforded arpple protection and monopoly power over her work 
since 1H7!), notwithstanding the normal copyright protection being 2H years 
with the right of renewal for an additional 2H years. 

The constitutional collision course being steered by S. 1R66 can ;lnd should be 
easily avoided-and with no adver,.;e effect upon the Cht'istian Science Church. 
An official and authoriZf.'d version of the text eould be established and recognized 
and denominated as such by the church to aSSUrE' the page for page, line for line. 
word for word adhprence to the original text. which the church deems essential 
to ito.; membprs. This is a well-recognized practice in other religions with regard 
to their basic religious texts. [ opposed the bill in committee and renew my 
opposition now. 

4See Appendix for complete text of 1971 "Rei ipffrom Copyright Act", 1{pport of the 
Committee on the Judiciary] p. 255 

'S&H. :361:21 
HItem in leiter of a Christian Scientist covering the Senate Hearing. 
7See Appendix page 21i6. 
"From one million Chri,tian Scientists in 1901, see Message {()r 19011 neady all of 

whom attended church services, church attendance has dwindled to a mere hand
ful. Chut'ehes built to seat 1200 sometinws have less than fifty in attendance today. 
"Appendix, p. 171. 

H'See Appendix p. 292. 
"See Appendix, p. 262. 
11No. 45:24 
):'Christian Science Selltille/, Vol. XLIX, p. 1114. 
14Braden, Christia/1 Sciellce Today. p. 119. 
"My. 194:5 
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CONCLUSION 

MBOLDENED by their success in wresting the 
copyrights on all editions of Science and Health 

~~~\Uf.~11 from Mrs. Eddy, the Board of Directors are now 
~~~1:o1J claiming they own the term "Christian 
Science"-that the term Christian Science is a trademark, 
and as such it is the property of the Boston Board of Di
rectors. The Board, as we saw in the Preface, is now in the 
process of suing the Independent Christian Science Church 
of Plainfield. The question before the Court today is: Do five 
individuals in Boston own the term "Christian Science"? Can 
the members of Independent Christian Science Church of 
Plainfield be deprived of their constitutional right to reli
gious liberty and freedom to practice their religion in accor
dance with their interpretation of the teachings of Christian 
Science? Can any Christian Scientist anywhere in the world 
be summarily stripped of his right to call himself a Christian 
Scientist? Can only those who have permission from the 
Boston Board of Directors call themselves Christian 
Scientists? 

The last By-Law in Mary Baker Eddy's Manual reads: 

No new tenet or By-Law shall be adopted, nor any Tenet or 
By-Law amended or annulled, without the written con
sent of Mary Baker Eddy, the author of our textbook, 
Science and Health. 

When Mrs. Eddy lifted this By-Law out of the ecclesiasti
cal document ( the Church Manual) and placed it in the heart 
of her legal Deed of Trust (see Manual, p. 136) it made all 26 
or more estoppels in the Church Manual a part of that Deed. 
By annulling the estoppel clauses every Director since 1910 
has been in breach of the trusts contained in the 1903 Deed. 
This 1903 Deed, conveying land for church purposes is a legal 
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instrument over which the Courts of the land do have juris
diction. The Board of Directors in their suit against the 
Plainfield church may find their legal action has no basis 
whatever. 

Furthermore it may well develop, at long last, that the 
Courts will recognize that the five-member ecclesiastical 
Board of Directors was made non-existent through the oper
ation of Mrs. Eddy's estoppel clauses. 

Mary Baker Eddy faced a world sunk in materialism. But 
she brought the message from God which was to bring 
change. On the capstone marking the place of her birth were 
four inscriptions-facing North, South, East, and West. The 
inscription facing west reads: 

NOVUS ORDO SECLORUM 
(NEW ORDER OF THE AGES) 

This new order of the ages which Mary Baker Eddy's writ
ings initiated points "westward, to the grand realization of 
the Golden Shore of Love and the Peaceful Sea of Harmony." 16 
Mrs. Eddy's Manual, embodying the spirit of her Magna 
Charta and her Declaration ofIndependence, breathes the 
omnipotence of divine justice which is the matrix of that 
peace which passeth all understanding. It lifts thought to the 
point of ascension where organized animate matter is no 
longer a legitimate state of man's conscious evolvement, and 
mortality is no longer seen "to be the matrix of immortal
ity."17 

This is the higher spiritual message of the Manual, and 
the reason Mrs. Eddy said, "Nothwithstanding the sacrile
gious moth of time, eternity awaits our Church Manual, 
which will maintain its rank as in the past, amid ministries 
aggressive and active, and will stand when those have passed 
to rest."18 

In studying the Church Manual, one's admiration and 
profound respect and gratitude for Mrs. Eddy is immeasur
ably heightened; one's heart overflows with love for this lone 
brave woman who single-handedly laid the foundation for 
the new order of the ages-a world government based on 
divine Love manifesting itselfin brotherly love. Her Manual 
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estoppel clauses lead the way; "it remains for the church to 
obey [them]." Mrs. Eddy finished the work God gave her to do. 
Of the kingdom her Science brought there can be no end. It 
will unfold forever. 

16S&H. 575:.32 
I7S&H. 250:5 
I HMy. 2:30: 1 
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APPENDIX 

Explanatory note: 
The underlinings in the following documents are not the 

authors. They existed on the copies obtained for this work. 
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LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 
OF 

MARY BAKER EDDY 
tilt 311 iKtUlWU that I, Mary Baker G. Eddy, of Con
cord, New Hampshire, being of sound and disposing 
mind and memory, do make, publish and declare this 
to be my last will and testament in manner and form 
following, that is to say; 

1. I hereby nominate and appoint Honorable Henry 
M. Baker, of Bow, New Hampshire, sole executor of 
this my last will and testament; and, having ample con
fidence in his ability and integrity, I desire that he shall 
not be required to furnish sureties on his official bond. 

2. Having already transferred and given to my son, 
George W. Glover, of Lead City, South Dakota, four 
certain mortgage deeds bought of the Farmers Loan 
and Trust Company, of the State of Kansas, and having 
already given him a house and lot located in Lead City, 
South Dakota, and monies at various times, I hereby 
confirm and ratify said transfers and gifts, and, in addi
tion thereto, I give and bequeath to my said son, George 
\V. Glover, the sum of ten thousand dollars. 

3. I give and bequeath to George H. i\Joore, of Con
cord, New Hampshi re, the sum of one thousand dol
lars; to each of the five children of my son, George W. 
Glover, the sum of ten thousand dollars; to Mrs. Mary 
A. Baker, of Boston, f'tIassachusetts, widow of my late 
brother, the sum of five thousand dollars; to Frances A. 
Baker, of Concord, New Hampshire, the sum of one 
thousand dollars; to Hen rietta E. Chanf rau, of Phi la
delphia, Penn., the sum of one thousand dollars; to Fred 
N. Ladd, of Concord, New Hampshire, the sum of 
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three thousand dollars; to my adopted son, Benjamin 
J. Foster, M. D .. the sum of five thousand dollars; to 
Calvin A. Frye, of Concord, New Hampshire, the sum 
of ten thousand dollars; provided he continues in my 
service to the date of my decease; to Pauline l'vIann, of 
Concord, New Hampshire, the sum of one thousand 
dollars, provided she continues in my service to the date 
of my decease; to Joseph G .. Mann, of Concord, New 
Hampshire, three thousand dollars, provided he con
tinues in my service to the date of my decease; to Laura 
E. Sargent, of Concord, New Hampshire, three thou
sand dollars, provided she continues in my service to the 
date of my decease. 

4. I give and bequeath to The Mother Church
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachu
setts, the sum of fifty thousand dollars. 

5. I give and devise to Calvin A. Frye and Joseph 
G. Mann, above named, provided they shall respectively 
remain in my service to the date of my decease, the right, 
during the term of their respective natural lives, to 

occupy and use my homestead and grounds called 
"Pleasant View," in Concord~ New Hampshire, as their 
residence and home, but the rights hereby conditionally 
granted to said Frye and l\Jann shall not be assignable 
to any other person. Said homestead and grounds con
nected therewith shall not be leased to, or occupied by, 
any persons, except as herein provided. No part of said 
homestead, or lands connected therewith, shall be de
voted to any other uses or purposes than those of 1 home 
for said Frye and ylann during their respective lives 
(provided they respectively remain in my service to the 
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APPENDIX 

date of my decease) and a home for my grandchildren 
according to the terms of this will and, after the termi
nation of the rights of said Frye and Mann and my 
grandchildren as herein provided, as a place for the re
ception, entertainment, and care of Christian Science 
visitors and their friends, and to such other purposes 
looking to the general advancement of the Christian 
Science religion as may be deemed best by the residuary 
legatee. All the personal property, except my jewelry, 
in and about said homestead and lands shall be kept and 
carefully used on said premises. 

In my contract with Edward A. Kimball, of Chi
cago, dated October 9, 1899, provision is made for the 
creation of a trust fund for the purpose of procuring 
an annual revenue or income which shall be used for 
maintaining in a perpetual state of repair my said home
stead. A further provision is also made for that purpose 
in said contract. I f for any reason, sufficient funds for 
such purposes shall not be provided from the sources 
named in said contract, then I direct that my residuary 
legatee shall provide and expend such sums, from time 
to time, as may be necessary for the purpese of main
taining said homestead and grounds in a perpetual state 
of repair and cultivation. 

I hereby give and devise to my grandson, George 
W. Glover, Jr., the right and privilege of living and 
having a home at Pleasant View and of being supported 
therein in a reasonable manner at the expense of my 
estate while he is obtaining his education preparatory 
to admission to Dartmouth College, providing he shall 
select and cheose to obtain his education at that institu
tion. I also direct my executor to pay all of said George 
W. Glover, J r.'s, reasonable expenses while at said 
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College, giving him, in the meantime, the privilege of 
a home at Pleasant View. 

I also give and devise to my granddaughters the 
right and privilege of living and having a home at 
Pleasant View, and of being supported therein in a rea
sonable manner at the expense of my estate, while they, 
or either of them, are obtaining a high school education, 
provided they, or either of them, desire the advantages 
of such course. 

6. I give and bequeath to the Christian Science 
Board of Directors of The lVlother Church-The First 
Church of Christ, Scientists, in Boston, .Massachusetts 
-and thei r successors in office, the sum of one hund red 
thousand dollars, but, nevertheless, in trust for the fol
lowing purposes, namely; said trustees shall hold in
vest, and reinvest the principal of said fund and con
servatively manage * the same, and shall use the income 
and such portion of the principal, from time to time, as 
they may deem best, for the purpose of providing free 
instruction for indigent, well-educated, worthy Chris
tian Scientists at the ~Iassachusetts \letaphysical Col
lege and to aid them thereafter until they can maintain 
themselves in some department of Christian Science. 

I desi re that the instruction for which provision is 
hereby made shall be at the said College, but my said 
trustees are hereby authorized to provide said instruc
tion elsewhere, if, in the unanimous judgment of all said 
trustees for the ti me bei ng. such cou rse shall seem best. 
The judgment and discretion of said trustees with ref
erence to the person to be aided as herein provided and 

* This provision was afterwards offset by the Bv-Laws which 
forbade the appointment of a Teacher in the :\1 assachllsetts :\Ieta
physical College without her apprm·a1. and that her sil!nature h~ on 
all certificates .. The \Ianual is her L\ST WILL A:\"D TESTA\IE:-.iT 
for her Church. The MEmual also precludes "successors 
in office!! for the 5-ItEIllber Board of Directors of 
The Mother Church. 
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the amount of aid furnished to each of said persons shall 
be final and conclusive. 

7. I hereby ratify and confirm the following trust 
agreements and declarations, viz. 

( 1) The deed of trust dated September 1, 1892, con
veying land for church edifice in Boston and on which 
the building of the First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
now stands. 

(2) The trust agreement dated January 25, 1898, 
conveying to Edward P. Bates, James A. Neal, and Wil
liam P. McKenzie, and their successors, the property 
conveyed to me by the Christian Science Publishing 
Society, by bill of sale dated January 21, 1898, the said 
trust being created for the purpose of more effectually 
promoting and extending the religion of Christian Sci
ence as taught by me. 

(3) The trust agreement dated February 12, 1898, 
specifying the objects, purposes, terms, and conditions on 
which the First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts, shall hold the real estate situated at 
# 385 Commonwealth Avenue, in Boston, Massachusetts, 
which was conveyed by me to said church on said Feb
ruary 12, 1898. 

(4) The trust agreement dated January 31, 1898, 
whereby certain real estate was conveyed to George H. 
Moore, Calvin A. Frye, and Ezra M. Buswell, and thei r 
successors, and in addition thereto, the sum of one hun
dred thousand dollars, for the purpose of a Christian 
Science Church to be erected on said real estate. 

(5) The trust agreement dated iVIay 20, 1898. under 
which the sum of four thousand dollars was transferred 
to The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, for 
the benefit of the children contributors of the Mother's 
room in said church. 
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(6) The deed of trust dated December 21, 1895, 
transferring five hundred dollars to the trustees of Park 
Cemetery Association, of Tilton, New Hampshire. 

8. I give, bequeath and devise all the rest, residue 
and remainder of my estate, of every kind and descrip
tion to the l\lother Church *-The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, lVIassachusetts, in trust for 
the following general purposes; I desire that such por
tion of the income of my residuary estate as may be neces
sary shall be used for the purpose of keeping in repair 
the church building and my former house at #- 385 
Commonwealth Avenue in said Boston, which has been 
transferred to said l\10ther Church, and any building or 
buildings which may be. by necessity or convenience. 
substituted therefor; and so far as may be necessary, 
to maintain my said homestead and grounds ("Pleasant 
View" in Concord, New Hampshire) in a perpetual 
state of repair and cultivation for the use and purposes 
heretofore in this will expressed; and I desire that the 
balance of said income, and such portion of the principal 
as may be deemed wise, shall be devoted and used by 
said residuary legatee for the purpose of more effec
tually promoting and extending the religion of Chris
tian Science as taught by me. 

'Vitness my hand and seal this thirteenth day of 
September, A. D. 1901. 

l\IARY B. G. EDDY (LS) 
Signed, sealed and declared by the above named 

l\lary Baker G. Eddy as and for her last will and testa
ment, in the presence of us, who, at her request, in her 

• While this portion of :\1 rs. Eddv's estate was willed to the 
Church, no agency in the Church \vas est~blished for its handling. Thus 
it was necessary to file a suit for its custody.-THE :'\OTE-TAKER. 
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presence, and in the presence of each other, have sub
scribed our names as witnesses hereto. 

MARY E. TOMLI:\'SO:'ll 
IRVI:-lG C. TOyILI~SO:\T 
MYRO:\T J. PRATT 
ALVIN B. CROSS 

BE IT K:-lOWN that I, Mary Baker G. Eddy, of Con
cord, New Hampshire, do hereby make, publish and 
declare a codicil to my last will and testament, originally 
dated September 13, 1901, a duplicate of said will hav
ing been this day re-executed by me upon the discovery 
of the loss of the original dated September 13, 190 I, as 
aforesaid, in manner following, namely; 

1. I hereby revoke the bequest in paragraph num
bered 5 of my said will, to Joseph G. Mann, of the 
right to occupy with Calvin A. Frye my homestead 
premises known as "Pleasant View," during the life-

.. time of the said Mann, and I hereby bequeath unto 
Irving C. Tomlinson, of Concord, New Hampshire, 
and to his sister i\lary E. Tomlinson the right during 
the term of their respective lives to occupy and use as a 
home said premises known as "Pleasant View," said 
occupancy and use by them to be personal to them and 
not assignable to any other person by them or either of 
them and shall be exercised with due regard to the rights 
of other persons named in said will, excepting said 
TvIann, to occupy and enjoy said premises. 

2. I give and bequeath to Laura E. Sargent the sum 
of Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000), this legacy to be 
in lieu of the legacy provided for her in paragraph num
bered 3 of my said will, and to be unconditional. 

3. I give, devise and bequeath to the Seumd Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in New York City, a sum not ex
ceeding One Hundred and Seventy-five Thousand Dol-
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lars ($175,000.) sufficient to pay the indebtedness which 
may exist at the time of my decease upon the church 
edifice of said Second Church of Christ, Scientist, and 
direct that said sum of One Hundred and Seventy-five 
Thousand Dollars ($175,000.), or so much thereof as 
may be necessary for the purpose, shall be applied as 
soon as may be after my decease to or towards the ex
tinguishment of said indebtedness; if the amount re
quired for this purpose shall not be as much as One 
Hundred and Seventy-five Thousand Dollars ($175,-
000.), then this legacy shall be limited to the amount 
actually required. 

4. I give and bequeath to Mrs. Pamelia J. Leonard, 
of Brooklyn, New York, the sum of Three Thousand 
Dollars ($3,000.) ; to Mrs. Augusta E. Stetson, of New 
York City, my "crown of diamonds" breastpin; to Mrs. 
Laura Lathrop, of New York City. my diamond cross; 
to Mrs. Rose Kent, of Jamestown, New York, my gold 
watch and chain; and to Henry M. Baker, of Bow, New 
Hampshire, my portrait set in diamonds. 

5. Mrs. Mary A. Baker, to whom I have bequeathed 
Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000), by my will having 
deceased since the original execution of said will on 
September 13. 1901, I hereby revoke the legacy therein 
provided for her. 

6. The bequest in my will to Calvin A. Frye is hereby 
increased to twenty thousand dollars, but subject to the 
same condition as therein provided. 

I hereby ratify and reaffirm my will as originally 
executed on September 13. 1901, and as again executed 
this day, in all respects except as herein modified. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and 
seal at Concord, ~ ew Hampshi re, this seventh day of 

November, A. D. 1903. \L.\RY B.'\KER G. EDDY (LS) 
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Signed, sealed, published and declared by the above 
named Mary Baker G. Eddy to be a codicil to her last 
will and testament in presence of us, who at her request, 
in her presence and in the presence of each other have 
subscribed our names as witnesses hereto. 

MYRON J. PRATT 
ALVI~ B. CROSS 
CALVIN C. HILL 
34 St. Stephen St., Boston. 

BE IT K:"J'OWN THAT I, MARY BAKER G. EDDY, of Con
cord, New Hampshire, do hereby make, publish, and 
declare this second codicil to my last will and testament 
originally dated September 15,1901, a duplicate of said 
will having been re-executed by me on November 7, 
1903, in manner following, namely; 

1. I hereby direct and require that the executor of 
my will shall sell, within three months after his appoint
ment, at public auction or, if he sees fit, at private sale, 
for such price as he may determine upon and to such 
purchaser as he may see fit, my real estate in said Con
cord known as" Pleasant View," consisting of my home
stead and the grounds occupied in connection therewith, 
and I hereby direct that the proceeds of such sale shall 
be forthwith paid over to the Directors of the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, l\1assachusetts, 
to be used for such purposes in connection with said 
Church as said Directors may determine. Nothing 
contained in my will or codicil thereto shall be consid
ered inconsistent wi th said Church purchasing said real 
estate, if the Directors may consider it desirable so to do. 

I hereby revuke the provisiuns of my will and first 
codicil providing for the occupancy of said real estate 
by \'arious persuns, the preservatiun and maintenance 
thert:d at the npense of my estate, and all other pro-
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visions of my will and codicil inconsistent with the fore
going direction to my executor to sell said real estate. 

II. I hereby give and bequeath to The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, l\lassachusetts, all the 
contents of my said homestead and of the other buildings 
at "Pleasant View, "-except so far as any of the same 
may be specifically bequeathed in my will and codicils 
thereto, which specific bequests I do not modify by this 
provision,-the same to be kept or disposed of as may 
be determined by the Di rectors of said Church; but I 
direct that Calvin A. Frye shall have the privilege of 
selecting from said articles such keepsakes or mementos, 
not exceeding in intrinsic value the sum of five hundred 
dollars, as he may desire, and I give and bequeath the 
same to him when so selected. 

III. I hereby direct that said Calvin A. Frye shall be 
provided with a suitable home in my house at No. 385 
Commonwealth Avenue; Boston, if he so desires, he to 
have the exclusive occupancy of two furnished rooms 
therein, to be designated by my executor, and to have 
his board, suitable heat, light, and all other things neces
sary for his comfortable occupancy of said premises 
during his natural life, the expense thereof to be pro
vided out of the income from the residue of my estate 
which I have left to said The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist. in Boston, :\Iassachusetts. 

IV. I give and bequeath to Lydia B. Hall, of Brock
ton, j\'Iassachusetts, the sum of one thousand dollars. 

V. I give and bequeath to Irving C. Tomlinson, of 
said Concord, the note which I hold signed by him. it 
being my intention hereby to release him from said In
debtedness. 
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In all other respects except as herein specified, I 
hereby ratify and reaffirm my will and codicil above 
mentioned. 

I~ WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand 
and seal at Concord, New Hampshire, this fourteenth 
day of l\Jay, A. D. 1904. 

MARY BAKER G. EDDY (LS) 
Signed, sealed, published and declared by the above 

named IVlary Baker G. Eddy to be a codicil to her last 
will and testament, in presence of us, who, at her re
quest, in her presence, and in the presence of each other, 
have subscribed our names as witnesses hereto. 

JOSIAH E. FER~ALD 
IVIARY E. THO~[PSO:--l 
CALVI~ C. HILL 

Suffolk S. S., Dec. 6, 1928. 
Probate Court. 

A true copy, attest 
John R. Nichols, Asst. Register. 
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(EXHIBIT "B") 

DEED OF TRUST 
The following is a copy of the Deed of Trust 

Conveying Land for Church Edifice 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, 

That I Mary Baker Eddy of Concord in the County of Merrimack and 
State of New Hampshire in consideration of one dollar to me paid by Ira 
O. Knapp of Boston, Massachusetts, William B. Johnson of Boston, 
Massachusetts, Joseph S. Eastaman of Chelsea, Massachusetts, and 
Stephen A. Chase of Fall River, Massachusetts, the receipt whereof is 
hereby acknowledged, and, also in consideration of the trusts and uses 
hereinafter mentioned and established, do hereby give, bargain, sell, and 
convey to said Ira O. Knapp, William B. Johnson, Joseph S. Eastaman, 
and Stepehn A. Chase as trustees as hereinafter provided and to their 
legitimate successors in office forever, a certain parcel of land situate on 
Falmouth street in said Boston, bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at the junction of Falmouth street, and a forty-foot street now 
called Caledonia street; thence running Southwest on said Falmouth 
street one hundred and sixteen and eighty-eight hundredths feet; thence 
Northwest at a right angle to a point where a line drawn at right angles 
to said forty-foot street at a point thereon one hundred and sixteen and 
fifty-five hundredths feet Northwest from the point of beginning meets 
the said boundary at right angles to Falmouth street, sixty-six and 
seventy-eight hundredths feet; thence at an obtuse angle on said line 
at right angles to said forty-foot street sixty-seven and thirty-five 
hundredths feet to said forty-foot street; thence Southeasterly on said 
forty-foot street one hundred and sixteen and fifty-five hundredths feet 
to the point of beginning; containing seven thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-eight square feet more or less, and subject to the agreements and 
restrictions mentioned in a deed recorded in Suffolk Registry of Deeds 
Lib. 1719, Fol. 83 so far as the same are now legally operative. 

This deed of conveyance is made upon the following express trusts and 
conditions which the said grantees by accepting this deed agree and 
covenant for themselves and their successors in office to fully perform 
and fulfill. 

1. Said grantees shall be known as the "Christian Science Board 
of Directors," and shall constitute a perpetual body or corporation 
under and in accordance with section one, Chapter 39 of the Public 
Statutes of Massachusetts. Whenever a vacancy occurs in said Board the 
remaining members shall within thirty days fill the same by election; 
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but no one shall be eligible to that office who is not in the opinion of the 
remaining members of the Board a firm and consistent believer in the 
doctrines of Christian Science as taught in a book entitled "SCIENCE 
AND HEALTH," by Mary Baker G. Eddy beginning with the seventy
first edition thereof. 

2. Said Board shall within five years from the date hereof build or 
cause to be built upon said lot of land a suitable and convenient church 
edifice, the cost of which shall not be less than fifty thousand dollars. 

3. When said church building is completed said Board shall elect a 
pastor, reader or speaker to fill the pulpit who shall be a genuine 
Christian Scientist; they shall maintain public worship in accordance 
with the doctrines of Christian Science in said church, and for this 
purpose they are fully empowered to make any and all necessary rules 
and regulations. 

4. Said Board of Directors shall not suffer or allow any building to be 
erected upon said lot except a church building or edifice, nor shall they 
allow said church building or any part thereof to be used for any other 
purpose than for the ordinary and usual uses of a church. 

5. Said Board of Directors shall not allow or permit in said church 
building any preaching or other religious services which shall not be 
consonant and in strict harmony with the doctrines and practice of 
Christian Science as taught and explained by Mary Baker G. Eddy in the 
seventy-first edition of her book entitled "SCIENCE AND HEALTH," 
which is soon to be issued, and in any subsequent edition thereof. 

6. The congregation which shall worship in said church shall be styled 
"The First Church of Christ, Scientist." 

7. Said Directors shall not sell or mortgage the land hereby conveyed; 
but they shall see that all taxes and legal assessments on said property 
are promptly paid. 

8. Said church building shall not be removed from said lot except for 
the purpose of rebuilding thereon a more expensive or a more convenient 
structure in which said doctrines of Christian Science only shall be 
preached amd practised. If said church building is removed for either of 
the purposes above set forth, any and all tablets and inscriptions which 
are or shall be upon said church building at the time of removal shall be 
removed therefrom and placed upon the walls of the new edifice. If said 
building is burned, the Directors shall forthwith proceed to rebuild 
the church. 

9. Said Directors shall maintain regular preaching, reading or speak
ing in said church on each Sabbath, and an omission to have and 
maintain such preaching, reading or speaking for one year in succession 
shall be deemed a breach of this condition. 
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10. Whenever said Directors shall determine that it is inexpedient to 
maintain preaching, reading or speaking in said church in accordance 
with the terms of this deed, they are authorized and required to reconvey 
forthwith said lot of land with the building thereon to Mary Baker G. 
Eddy, her heirs and assigns forever by a proper deed of conveyance. 

11. The omission or neglect on the part of said Directors to strictly 
comply with any of the conditions herein contained shall constitute a 
breach thereof, and the title hereby conveyed shall revert to the grantor 
Mary Baker G. Eddy, her heirs and assigns forever, upon her entry upon 
said land and taking possession thereof for such breach. 

To Have and to Hold the above granted premises with all the 
privileges and appurtenances thereon belonging to said grantees and 
their successors in office to the uses and trusts above described forever. 

And the said grantor for herself and her heirs, executors and adminis
trators covenants with the said grantees and their successors in office 
that she is lawfully seized in fee simple of the aforesaid premises, that 
they are free from all incumbrances not herein mentioned or referred to, 
that she has good right to sell and convey the same to the said grantees 
and their successors in office as aforesaid, and that she will and her 
heirs, executors, and administrators shall, warrant and defend the same 
to the said grantees and their successors in office forever against the 
lawful claims and demands of all persons. 

In witness whereof I the said Mary Baker G. Eddy have hereto set my 
hand and seal this 1st day of September, 1892. 

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of 

September 1st, 1892. 

State of New Hampshire, } 
Merrimack. ss. 

MARY BAKER G. EDDY. 

LAURA E. SARGENT. 

R. E. WALKER. 

Then personally appeared the above named Mary Baker G. Eddy and 
acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be her free act and deed. 

Before me 

September 2, 1892. 
Suffolk Registry of Deeds, Lib. 2081, Fo!. 257. 
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(EXHIBIT "C") 

DEED CONVEYING LAND FOR 
CHURCH PURPOSES 

Metcalf to Knapp et al Trs. Libro 2886, Fol. 521. 

KNOW ALL ME"', 

That I, Albert Metcalf, the grantor in a certain deed given to Ira O. 
Knapp and others dated October 23, 1896, and recorded with Suffolk 
Deeds, Book 2591, page 398, do hereby declare that the land conveyed by 
said deed was conveyed to the grantees therein, as they are the Christian 
Science Board of Directors, upon the trusts, but not subject to the 
conditions mentioned in the deed creating said Board given by Mary 
Baker G. Eddy to Ira O. Knapp and others, dated September 1st, 1892, 
and recorded with Suffolk Deeds, Book 2081, page 257. In addition to the 
trust contained in said deed of September 1, 1892, from Mary Baker G. 
Eddy, this property is conveyed on the further trusts that no new Tenet 
or By-Law shall be adopted, nor any Tenet or By-Law amended or 
annulled by the grantees unless the written consent of said Mary Baker 
G. Eddy, the author of the textbook "Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures;' be given therefor, or unless at the written request of Mrs. 
Eddy the Executive Members of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
(formerly called the "First Members,") by a two-thirds vote of all 
their number, decide so to do. And that the same inscription which is on 
the outside of the present church edifice shall be placed on any new 
church erected on said lot. And in consideration of one dollar to me 
paid by said Ira O. Knapp, William B. Johnson, Joseph Armstrong and 
Stephen A. Chase, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, I do 
hereby confirm the deed as above mentioned, and do grant and release 
unto them, their heirs, successors and assigns in trust as aforesaid, the 
premises therein described. 

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 
nineteenth day of March, A.D. nineteen hundred and three. 

ALBERT METCALF. l Seal] 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, } M h 20 1903 
Suffolk ss. arc , . 

Then said Albert Metcalf acknowledged the foregoing instrument to 
be his free act and deed. 

Before me 
MALCOLM MCLEOD. 

Justice of the Peace. 
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March 20, 1903, at twelve o'clock and sixteen minutes P.M. 

Received, Entered and Examined. 
Attest: THOS. F. TE:\1PLE, Reg. 

A true copy from the RECORDS OF DEEDS for the COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, 
Lib. 2886, Fol. 521. 

Attest: CHAS. W. KIMBALL, Asst. Reg. 
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1898 PUBLISHING SOCIETY DEED OF TRUST 

Deed of Trust Organizing The Christian Science Pub
lishing Society given by Mary Baker Eddy, 

] anuary 25, 1898, Boston, U. S. A. 

DEED OF TRUST 

(The following is a copy of the Deed of Trust constitut
ing the Board of Trustees, organizing The Christian 
Science Publishing Society.) 

lit lit JCnoUln That I, Mary Baker G. Eddy, of Con
cord, New Hampshire, in consideration of one dollar 
to me paid by Edward P. Bates, James A. Neal and 
William P. McKenzie, all of Boston, Massachusetts, 
and in consideration of their agreement to faithfully 
observe and perform all the conditions hereinafter speci
fied to be by them observed and performed, and for the 
purpose of more effectually promoting and extending 
the religion of Christian Science as taught by 'me do 
hereby sell and convey to them, and the said Bates, Neal 
and McKenzie, and their successors in the trust herein
after established all and singular the personal property, 
goods, and chattels which were sold and conveyed to 
me by the Christian Science Publishing Society by its 
bill of sale dated] anuary 2 I, 1898, said property being 
located in the premises numbered 95 and 97 Falmouth 
Street in said Boston, including the publication called 
"The Christian Science] ournal" (not including the 
copyrights thereof), the linotype, all pamphlets, tracts, 
and other literature conveyed to me by said sale, the 
hymnal, the subscription lists of "The Christian Science 
] oumal" and of "The Christian Science Quarterly" all 
stationery fixtures, stock on hand manufactured or oth
erwise, machinery, tools, mailing lists, book accounts, 
notes, drafts, checks and bills whether in process of 
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collection or not, five United States bonds of one thou
sand dollars each, all cash and bank accounts and all 
personal property of whatsoever kind or nature which 
belonged to said Society and which were conveyed to me 
as aforesaid, excepting only such said property as may 
have been used and disposed of since the date of said 
sale to me upon the following perpetual and irrevocable 
(' 
trust and confidence, namely: , 

1. Said trustees shall hold and manage said prop
erty and property rights exclusively for the purpose of 
carrying on the business, which has been heretofore 
conducted by said Christian Science Publishing Society, 
in promoting the interest of Christian Science; and the 
pri'ncipal place of business shall be in said Boston, 

2. The business shall be done by said trustees under 
the unincorporated name of "The Christian Science 
Publishing Society." 

3. Said trustees shall energetically and judiciously 
,manage the business of the Publishing Society on a 
stricti Christian basis and tl on their own. res onsi
bility, and without consu ting me about details, subject 
only to my supervision, if I shall at any time elect to 
advise or direct them. 

4. Said trustees shall keep accurate books of account 
of all the business done by them, and shall deposit in a 
responsible and reliable Bank or Trust Company all 
bonds, mortgages, deeds, and other documents or writ
ings obligatory of every kind and nature for safe keep
ing; also all surplus funds over and above the sum neces
sary to defray the running expenses of the business, until 
the same shall be paid over to the Church Treasurer. as 
herein provided. No papers or monies shall be taken 
from said Bank or Trust Company excepting by and in 
presence of a majority of said Trustees. Once in every 
*The underlines do not appear in the originaL 
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six months, the trustees shall account for and pay over 
..to the treasurer of "The First Church of Chri~t, Scien
tist, in Boston, Mass.," the entire net profits of said 
business. The "net profits" shall be understood to mean 
the balance remaining at the end of each six months 
after paying the usual and legi timate expenses incurred 
in conducting the business. No authority is intended to 
be conferred upon the trustees to expend the money of 
the trust for property not necessary for the immediate 
successful prosecution of the business, or to invest the 
same for the purpose of speculation, or to incur lia
bilities beyond their ability to liquidate promptly from 
the current income of the business. Said treasurer shall 
hold the money so paid over to him subject to the order 
of "The First l\1embers" of said Church, who are au
thorized to order its disposition only in accordance with 
the rules and by-laws contained in the ~1anual of said 
Church. 

5. The business manager shall present to the Trus
tees at the end of each month, a full and correct state
ment of the receipts and expenditures of the month. 

6. Said Trustees shall employ all the help necessary 
to the proper conduct of said business, and shall dis
charge the same in thei r discretion or according to the 
needs of the business, excepting that the business mana
ger may call in at times of necessity such temporary 
help as will facilitate the business. 

7. The Trustees shall employ such number of per
sons as they may deem necessary to prepare Bible Les
sons or Lesson Sermons to be read in the Christian 
Science Churches, the same to be published Quarterly 
as has heretofore been done by and in the name of the 
Christian Science Quarterly; and they may, in their dis
cretion. change the name or style of such Quarterly pub-
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lication as occasion may demand. They shall also fix 
the compensation of the persons so selected. 

8. Said Trustees shall have direction and super
'yision of the publication of said Quarterly, and also 
9f all pamphlets, tracts, and other literature pertaining. 
~o said business, using their best judgment as to the. 
!!leans of preparing and issuing the same, so as to pro
J110te the best interests of the Cause, reserving the rights 
to make such changes as I may think important. 

9. Said Trustees and their successors in trust shall 
not be eligible to said trusteeship or to continue in the 
same, unless they are loyal, faithful and consistent be
lievers and advocates of the principles of Christian Sci
ence as taught by me in my book "Science and Health, 
with Key to the Scriptures." 

10. Whenever a vacancv shall occu r in said trustee-
.. ship for any cause, I reserv~ the right to fill the same by 
appointment, if I shall so desire so long as I may live; 
but if I do not elect to exercise this right, the remaining 
trustees shall fill said vacancy. The First :\1embers to-.. 
gether with the directors of said Church shall have the 
power to declare vacancies in said trusteeship for such 
reason as to them may seem expedient. 

11. I also resen'e the right to withdraw from said 
trust, if I shall so desire. the publication of the Christian 
Science J ouma!. but if I do not exercise this reserved 
option, then said Journal shall remain a part of the trust 
property forever. 

12. Vpon my decease, in consideration aforesaid, I 
sell and convey to said trustees my copyright of "The 
Christian Science J ouma!" to be held by them as the 
other property of said trust. 

13. Said trustees shall each receive annually one 
thousand dollars for thei r services in that capacity, pay-
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able semi-annually in payment of five hun.dred dollars, 
or such salary as the said Church may determine from 
time to time. 

14. The delivery of this instrument to, and its ac
ceptance by, said trustees shall be regarded as the 
full establishment of the trust and as an agreement by 
the trustees to honestly and faithfully do and perform 
all things to be done and performed by them within the 
terms, objects and purposes of this instrument. 

Witness my hand and seal at Concord, New Hamp
shire, this twenty-fifth day of January, 1898. 

(Signed) MARY BAKER EDDY [Seal] 
We accept the foregoing Trust, 

(Signed) EDWARD P. BATES 
JAMES A. NEAL 
WM. P. McKENZIE 

January 25,1898. 
September 8, 1898 (Signed) Thomas W. Hatten, 

succeeding Edward P. Bates, Resigned. 
October 21, 1898 (Signed) Joseph B. Clark, suc

ceeding James A. Neal, Resigned. 
September 25, 1906 (Signed) Allison V. Stewart, 

succeeding Joseph B. Clark, Deceased. 
January 6, 1908 (Signed) William D. McCrackan, 

succeeding Allison V. Stewart, Resigned. 
June 19,1908 (Signed) Clifford P. Smith, succeed

ing William D. McCrackan, Resigned. 
September 12, 1911 (Signed) James R. Neal; suc

ceeding Clifford P. Smith, Resigned. 
December 2, 1912 (Signed) Herbert VV. Eustace, 

succeeding James R. Neal, Resigned. 
February 1, 1917 (Signed) Edward A. Merritt, suc

ceeding Thomas W. Hatten, Resigned. 
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August 1, 1917 (Signed) David B. Ogden, succeed
ing William P. McKenzie, Resigned. 

August 1, 1917 (Signed) Lamont Rowlands, suc
ceeding Edward A. Merritt, Resigned. 
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BILL IN EQUITY, MAR. 25, 1919 
INCLUDING 

DEED OF TRUST 

Constituting the Board of Trustees-Organizing 
The Christian Science Publishing Society 

SUFFOLK, SS. 

DEED OF TRUST 

Conveying Land for Church Edifice with 
Supplementary Declaration 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT 

BETWEEN 

HERBERT W. EUSTACE of Boston, and 

IN EQUITY 

DAVID B. OGDEN of Brookline, both in the Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts; and 

LAMONT ROWLANDS of Picayune in the State of Mississippi, as they 
are Trustees under a Deed of Trust dated January 25,1898, wherein 
Mary Baker G. Eddy is the Donor, 

AND 

ADAM H. DICKEY, JAMES A. NEAL, 
EDWARD A. MERRITT of said Brookline, and 

Plaintiffs. 

WILLIAM R. RATHVON of said Boston, as they are Trustees under a 
Deed of Trust dated September 1, 1892, wherein Mary Baker G. Eddy 
is Donor, and a Declaration of Trust supplementary thereto and in 
amendment thereof, dated March 19, 1903, and as they are also 
Directors of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts; and 

JOHN V DITTEMORE and ANNIE M. KNOTT, both of said Boston, 
each claiming to hold the position and office of Trustee and Director 
in association with the other defendants, 

Defendants. 

3 
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BILL OF COMPLAINT 

1. The plaintiffs are the duly appointed trustees under a Deed of Trust 
dated January 25, 1898, in which Mary Baker G. Eddy of Concord, New 
Hampshire, was the Donor, and Edward P Bates and others of Boston, 
Massachusetts, were donees and trustees. 

A copy of said Deed of Trust, with the dates of resignations of trustees 
who have held office heretofore, and of the appointments of their 
respective successors endorsed thereon, is hereto annexed marked 
Exhibit "A." The plaintiff Eustace became a trustee on December 2, 1912. 
The plaintiffs Ogden and Rowlands became trustees on August 1, 1917, 
and all the plaintiffs have held their office continuously since the dates of 
their appointments. 

2. The defendants Dickey, Neal, Merritt and Rathvon, as the plaintiffs 
are informed and accordingly allege; are trustees under a Deed of Trust 
dated September 1, 1892, in which said Mary Baker G. Eddy was Donor, 
and a Deed of Trust, supplementary to and in amendment of the original 
deed, dated March 19, 1903, copies of which deed and supplementary 
Declaration of Trust are hereto annexed marked respectively Exhibit 
"B" and Exhibit "C:" 

Said defendants are, also, as the plaintiffs are informed and according
ly aver, for the time being directors of The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts, a religious organization founded by 
said Mary Baker G. Eddy. 

The defendant Dittemore was, until recently, as the plaintiffs are 
informed and accordingly aver, a trustee under said Deed of Trust of 
September 1, 1892, and a director of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Massachusetts; but recently, as the plaintiffs are informed 
and accordingly aver, the defendants Dickey, Neal, Merritt and Rathvon, 
purporting and claiming to act under authority so to do, have removed, 
or attempted to remove, said Dittemore from his office as trustee as 
aforesaid and as a director of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, and 
have elected and appointed or attempted to elect and appoint, the 
defendant Annie M. Knott as successor to said Dittemore, both as trustee 
and director as aforesaid. 

Accordingly, as to whether said Dittemore or said Knott is now the 
duly appointed trustee under said Deed of Trust and director of said First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, the plaintiffs are ignorant and are unable to 
make further averment. 

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts, 
hereinabove referred to, is also known as "The Mother Church," and will 
hereinafter be thus referred to. 

3. Prior to the date of either of the trust deeds hereinbefore referred to, 
to wit: in or about the year 1879, Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy became the 
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Leader in the organization of a church "designed to commemorate the 
word and works of our Master, which should reinstate primitive Chris
tianity and its lost element of healing;" and after the charter of said 
Church, obtained in June, 1879, she became its pastor. In September, 
1892, Mrs. Eddy was instrumental in reorganizing said Church, which 
was named "The First Church of Christ, Scientist," of which Mrs. Eddy 
became the pastor and later Pastor Emeritus until the date of her 
passing on. 

As a means of promoting and extending the religion of Christian 
Science as taught by her, Mrs. Eddy had created an organization known 
as "The Christian Science Publishing Society," to publish and circulate 
various Christian Science publications of which Mrs. Eddy was the 
author or to which she contributed. In 1898 said publications had 
acquired a substantial circulation and had been highly effective in 
accomplishing the purpose for which they were created, viz.: of more 
effectually promoting and extending the religion of Christian Science as 
taught by Mrs. Eddy. All authority in connection with her publications 
remained in the hands of Mrs. Eddy herself; and although the "Christian 
Science Board of Directors" had been created by the Deed of Trust of 
September 1, 1892, said Board of Directors was given no authority by 
Mrs. Eddy over her publications and had no participation in the work of 
The Christian Science Publishing Society. 

4. The conception and plan of Mrs. Eddy for the promotion and 
extension of the religion of Christian Science, as taught by her, involved 
two general branches of activity. The first, the organization of churches 
for the study of the Bible and teaching the doctrinal truths of Christian 
Science as contained in Mrs. Eddy's textbook of Christian Science, 
"Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures." The second, by 
increasing the circulation throughout the world of publications contain
ing the truths of Christian Science, for the purpose thereby of more 
effectually promoting and extending the religion of Christian Science. 

These two branches of activity, both calculated to develop and enlarge 
the Christian Science movement, so-called, Mrs. Eddy determined to put 
into the hands of different sets of trustees,-reserving to herself, in 
respect to each and both, a large measure of power to control and guide 
both boards of agents selected by herself. 

Mrs. Eddy accordingly, as hereinbefore stated, through the Deed of 
Trust of September 1, 1892, and the amended declaration already 
referred to, placed with the "Christian Science Board of Directors" 
certain duties and powers in relation to The Mother Church, its organi
zation and discipline, reserving to herself, however, general control by 
right of removal and appointment. Several years later, in 1898, as 
hereinabove set forth, she conveyed to the Board of Trustees her property 
used in The Christian Science Publishing Society, and delegated to said 
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trustees the authorities connected therewith which she had up to that 
time reserved exclusively to herself, as appears in the Deed of Trust of 
January 25, 1898 (Exhibit "A"). The original trustees named in said 
Deed of Trust (Exhibit "A") included no members of the then "Christian 
Science Board of Directors" nor trustees under the trust deed of Septem
ber 1, 1892 (Exhibit "B"); and the selection of other persons to serve 
as trustees under said Deed of Trust (Exhibit "A") as these plaintiffs 
are informed and believe, and accordingly aver, was in pursuance 
of a distinct purpose on the part of Mrs. Eddy, the Founder of The 
Mother Church and the Donor of both trusts, to keep the affairs of the 
Publishing Society under a separate control and management from that 
of her Church. 

5. Since the date of their respective appointments as trustees under 
said Deed of Trust of January 25, 1898 (Exhibit "A''l, the plaintiffs have 
at all times zealously, conscientiously, and faithfully discharged the 
duties imposed upon them by the trust and confidence of Mrs. Eddy. 

They have held and managed the property and property rights which 
came to them under the Deed of Trust exclusively for the purposes 
declared and defined therein, and solely for the promotion and extension 
of the religion of Christian Science as taught by Mrs. Eddy, the Donor of 
the trust and the Founder and Leader of the Christian Science Church. 
As specifically provided in the trust deed, the trustees have energetically 
and judiciously managed the business of the Publishing Society on a 
strictly Christian basis and upon the sole responsibility of themselves, 
the trustees. 

As a result of the administration of the trust by the present trustees, 
the affairs of the Publishing Society have been highly prosperous and 
successful. The publications of the Society, religious and secular, have 
increased in circulation and influence. The interests of Christian Science 
have thereby been greatly promoted, the teaching of Christian Science 
has been widely extended, and the number of believers in the faith has 
been steadily increased. In no way have the plaintiffs failed in the proper 
discharge of their duty, as either expressed or implied in the terms of 
said Deed of Trust. The trustees have worked harmoniously with each 
other, and never in their business association has there been friction or 
disagreement as between themselves. They have all worked loyally, 
earnestly, and faithfully as Christian Scientists and believers in its 
tenets and doctrines, for the best interests of the Christian Science 
Church and the spread of Christian Science throughout the world. 

In addition to the great work thus achieved in the direct promotion and 
extension of Christian Science, the plaintiffs and their predecessors in 
the trust have indirectly promoted and extended the interests of Chris-
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tian Science by paying over, semi-annually, substantial sums of money 
to the defendants, both in their capacity as directors for the support 
of The Mother Church and in their capacity as trustees for the promo
tion of Christian Science under the terms of the trust created in Mrs. 
Eddy's will. 

The trustees have paid over to the defendants in these two capacities, 
as directors of The Mother Church and as trustees, as earnings and 
profits from their conduct of the trust for a period of six months ending 
October 1, 1918, a sum in excess of $450,000. 

6. In the growth and extension of the Christian Science movement, 
more than eighteen hundred Christian Science churches and societies 
have been created and are now in existence. The "Christian Science 
Board of Directors," hereinafter referred to as the directors, or directors 
of The Mother Church, are directors, of only one of these Christian 
Science churches: to wit, The Mother Church situated in Boston. 

The Church By-laws created by Mrs. Eddy provide for local self
government of churches: 

Article XXIII 

Local Self-government. Section 1. The Mother Church of Christ, 
Scientist, shall assume no general official control of other churches, and 
it shall be controlled by none other. 

Each Church of Christ, Scientist, shall have its own form of govern
ment. No conference of churches shall be held, unless it be when our 
churches, located in the same State, convene to confer on a statute of said 
State, or to confer harmoniously on individual unity and action of the 
churches in said State. 

Sect. 10 .... In Christian Science each branch church shall be distinctly 
democratic in its government, and no individual, and no other church 
shall interfere with its affairs. 

Article XI 

Sect. 13 .... Each church shall separately and independently discipline 
its own members,-ifthis sad necessity occurs. 

7. In recent years, since the passing on of Mrs. Eddy, the directors 
have been gradually endeavoring to assume and exercise powers with 
regard to the Publishing Society which the directors never assumed or 
attempted to exercise during the lifetime of Mrs. Eddy. Upon one excuse 
or another, the directors have sought from the trustees various informa
tion with regard to the work of the Publishing Society and the manage
ment of its affairs. They have requested the Board of Trustees to abstain 
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from the exercise of certain powers and the performance of certain duties 
theretofore exercised and performed by them. The trustees have con
formed to all of these requests. They have given all the information 
requested, and have in all cases conformed to any specific request which 
has been made by the Board of Directors. 

In addition to such specific requests within the months recently last 
past, the directors have repeatedly insisted that the Board of Trustees 
should make open, specific and public acknowledgment that the directors 
were the supreme and final authority with reference to all of the affairs 
of the Publishing Society and the management of the trust created by the 
trust deed of January 25, 1898 (Exhibit "1\'1. 

8. During the month of October last past, the defendants Dickey, 
Neal, Merritt, Rathvon, and Dittemore made formal demand upon the 
trustees that thereafter the trustees should in general no longer conduct 
the business of The Christian Science Publishing Society as they had 
theretofore conducted said business and performed their duties as 
declared and defined by the provisions of the trust instrument; but that 
they, the trustees, thereafter should act in all matters concerning the 
administration of the trust in conformity with the directors of said Board 
of Directors in accordance with the interpretation by said Board of 
Directors of certain alleged wishes of Mrs. Eddy, the Donor, alleged by 
said directors to have been expressed both in the Manual of The Mother 
Church and otherwise, on occasions long after the date of the Deed of 
Trust, although these alleged expressions and statements are admittedly 
inconsistent with the terms of the Deed of Trust and in derogation of the 
powers and duties of the trustees as therein declared and defined. 

The directors have demanded of the trustees in substance and effect 
not that they should do or refrain from doing any particular thing but 
that the trustees should declare their general acceptance of and assent to 
the directors' claim of supreme authority and agree definitely and in 
writing that they would thereafter discharge their duties as trustees in 
accordance with the directors' interpretation of the By-laws of The 
Mother Church; and that upon occasions where the directors' interpreta
tion of the provisions of the Church By-laws or Manual was inconsistent 
with and contrary to the provisions of the Deed of Trust the trustees 
should disregard the provisions of the Deed of Trust and exercise their 
powers, or refrain from exercising their powers, in accordance with the 
interpretation of the directors of such By-Iaw,-denying to the trustees 
the right to act either upon their own interpretation of the provisions of 
the Manual or that of any person or persons other than the directors. 

The directors have also insisted that the trustees should at once openly 
declare and agree that since the By-laws of the Church as a whole 
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indicated that the Directors of the Church were entrusted with the 
business of the Church, they, the directors, were thus authorized and 
required to supervise and control the business of The Christian Science 
Publishing Society as a part of the Church and that thereafter the 
trustees should not act as they hitherto had acted in the discharge of 
their duties as declared and defined by the trust instrument, but should 
act solely and exclusively as directed by, and in subordination to, the 
directors, who would thus in effect arrogate to themselves all the duties 
of the trustees of the Publishing Society as well as of the directors 
of the Church. 

The trustees desiring information as to their powers and responsi
bilities in the premises, consulted counsel in order to secure a competent 
opinion for their guidance. The trustees were advised, and accordingly 
communicated to the directors, that they were unable to conform to the 
request of the directors, because they believed that the demand which 
the directors had made was contrary to the purposes and intentions of 
the Founder of The Mother Church, the Donor of the powers declared in 
the Deed of Trust, and inconsistent with Mrs. Eddy's plans for the 
promotion and extension of Christian Science, especially in respect of 
maintaining the control of the Publishing Society apart and free from 
interference by the directors; that compliance with the demand of the 
directors would be in effect to defeat the purposes of the Donor as 
declared in the Deed of Trust; and that thus the trustees would become 
recreant to a sacred duty imposed upon them and them alone by the 
Founder and great Leader of the Christian Science Church. 

9. Thereafter there occurred an interchange of correspondence be
tween the Board of Directors and the Board of Trustees, in which the sole 
point discussed was whether the trustees would continue to conduct their 
trust and perform their duties in accordance with the terms declared and 
defined in the trust deed, or should in substance and effect agree 
thereafter to manage the affairs of the Publishing Society in accordance 
with the edict and direction of the Board of Directors under their 
own interpretation of the Church Manual and the alleged wishes 
of Mrs. Eddy. 

On the third day of January last past, the Board of Directors sent to 
the Board of Trustees a communication in substance and effect demand
ing the resignation of the Board of Trustees, said demand being couched 
in the following terms: 

"The Directors have one more proposal to make. It is that the present 
members of the Board of Trustees submit their resignations to The 
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Christian Science Board of Directors to take effect when their resigna
tions are accepted by the Board of Directors." 

10. On no occasion prior to the demand of January 3d for the 
resignation of the trustees did the directors, or any member thereof, 
criticize either the efficiency or success of the management of the affairs 
of the Publishing Society. In substance and effect the directors conceded 
that the business affairs of said Society were being efficiently and 
successfully managed, and that the purposes of the trust deed as stated 
and declared therein were being promoted; but said directors insisted 
that entirely apart from questions of efficiency of management and 
performance of the trust under the terms of the Deed of Trust it was in 
their opinion necessary to the success ofthe Christian Science movement 
that the Board of Directors of The Mother Church should have absolute 
and unchallenged dominion and control of the affairs of the Publishing 
Society as a department of the Church; that such was the purpose of the 
Founder of the Church, Mrs. Eddy, as made known to them and claimed 
by them to appear in the Church Manual; that accordingly the provisions 
in the trust deed creating the trust and defining the duties and 
responsibilities of the trustees must be disregarded by the trustees, who 
should accept the later declarations of the donor of the trust and the 
directors' interpretations thereof to guide them in the performance of 
their duties as trustees. 

11. Upon receipt of said demand by the Board of Directors for their 
resignation, the Board of Trustees again consulted counsel and requested 
a further opinion as to the proper manner, under the circumstances thus 
presented, in which they should proceed in the discharge of their duties 
and responsibilities as trustees and for their guidance as to what they 
should do in the proper execution of their trust. 

Counsel thus employed rendered an opinion in terms which appear in 
a communication addressed to counsel employed by the Board of Direc
tors, as follows: 

Messrs. John L. Bates, 
Clifford P. Smith, 
Leon M. Abbott, 
Edwin A. Krauthoff, 

Boston, January 27, 1919. 

Counsel for the Board of Directors of The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 
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Dear Sirs: 

The Trustees have sought our advice respecting their rights and duties 
as Trustees under the Deed of Trust executed by Mary Baker G. Eddy, 
under date of January 25, 1898. 

After having carefully considered the deed, we have advised our 
clients that, 

(1) The Deed created a valid, express trust. The activities, powers and 
duties of the Trustees are therein stated in clear and decisive terms; 

(2) The Deed of Trust is complete in itself and irrevocable. By it the 
title to the property therein described was transferred and the relation of 
the Trustees and cestuis que trustent was definitely fixed. It was beyond 
the power of Mrs. Eddy, the creator of the trust, thereafter to change, 
alter or modify the rights and interests established by the Deed; 

(3) The power under the Deed of Trust to declare vacancies having 
been vested jointly in the Board of Directors and the First Members, the 
Board of Directors alone cannot exercise the power; 

(4) The source of the powers and duties of the Trustees is the Deed of 
Trust. To it they must look for the extent and limit of their authority. 
The language of the Deed of Trust being definite and controlling, neither 
subsequent provisions of the Church Manual nor, as heretofore stated, 
any subsequent declarations of Mrs. Eddy, can have the effect of 
modifying the Deed of Trust or the estates and equitable interests 
thereby created. Nor can such provisions or declarations add to, or 
detract from, the particular responsibilities, duties and functions im
posed upon the Trustees by the Deed; 

(5) If there be any conflict between the terms of the Deed and the 
language of the Church Manual, the legal and moral obligation of the 
Trustees compels them to respond to and obey the mandates of the Deed. 
Should they do otherwise, they would violate the compact which they 
made by their acceptance of the trust "to honestly and faithfully do and 
perform all things to be done and performed by them within the terms, 
objects and purposes of this instrument." 

Although the Deed of Trust provides that the balance remaining after 
paying the usual and legitimate expenses incurred in conducting the 
business shall be paid over to the treasurer of the First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, the avowed and reiterated purpose of Mrs. Eddy in 
creating the trust was more effectually to promote and extend the 
religion of Christian Science. As said by the Supreme Court of Massa
chusetts in Chase v. Dickey (212 Mass. pp. 555, 561, 562): "This latter 
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purpose in substance is not a gift to the particular ecclesiastical organi
zation for its special needs. It manifests a broader design, and authorizes 
the use of the gift for spreading the tenents of faith taught by the 
testatrix over an area more extensive than could possibly be gathered in 
one congregation. It includes the most catholic missionary effort both as 
to territory, peoples and times. It is the founding of a trust of comprehen
sive scope for the upbuilding of the sect which the testatrix made the 
object of her bounty." Obviously it was not Mrs. Eddy's intention to 
establish a mere money-making enterprise for the benefit of the First 
Church in Boston. 

Having been thus advised as to their powers and duties and the objects 
of the trust, the Trustees assert it always has been and is now their 
purpose, as Trustees and as "loyal, faithful, and consistent believers and 
advocates of the principles of Christian Science as taught by me (Mrs. 
Eddy) in my book, 'Science and Health with Key to the Scri ptures;" as 
required by the Deed, strictly, to carry out and faithfully to discharge the 
duties and responsibilities which the Deed imposes. 

It must be assumed that in creating the Publishing Society and in 
designating Trustees to hold and manage the property and property 
rights involved, and in imposing upon them the duty of energetically and 
judiciously managing the business of the Publishing Society on a 
Christian basis and "upon their own responsibility;' Mrs. Eddy intended 
to commit this important work of "effectually promoting and extending 
the religion of Christian Science" to men of character, discretion, and 
courage, and that by the controlling terms of the deed she did not intend 
that the Trustees should yield their responsibility to some other body or 
individuals, or to permit the judgment of others to be substituted for that 
of the Trustees. 

Minds may differ as to the manner in which the Trustees have 
performed and are performing their duty, but there can be no serious 
dispute as to the meaning of the language of the Deed. The Trustees 
welcome kindly and just criticism of anything which they may do or fail 
to do in the discharge of their duty. In the same spirit, they feel they 
must refuse to accept peremptory orders concerning subjects which rest 
wholly within the discretion of the Trustees. 

We reiterate what was stated to you at the interview-our earnest 
wish to cooperate with you to the end that our respective clients may 
work harmoniously and effectively in the discharge of the duties which 
they have severally assumed, and we welcome your suggestions. 
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12. As a result of conferences between counsel of the trustees and 
directors, it was agreed that the respective boards would make a sincere 
attempt to harmonize their different views as to the authority of the 
Board of Trustees in respect to the manner in which the trustees should 
perform their duties as such. The plaintiffs endeavored in good faith to 
carry out such agreement, but the directors personally and through 
counsel, both in interviews and by correspondence, demanded of the 
trustees and insisted as a condition of their continuing to hold their 
offices, that the plaintiffs should explicitly and in writing repudiate the 
advice and opinion of their counsel as hereinabove set forth, and agree 
that their actions should not be governed thereby. 

Said directors requested the trustees particularly to repudiate that 
part of the opinion of counsel stated in the following terms: 

"If there be any conflict between the terms of the Deed (the Deed of 
Trust dated January 25, 1898) and the language of the Church Manual, 
the legal and moral obligation of the Trustees compels them to respond to 
and obey the mandates of the Deed." 

The directors insisted as a further condition of the trustees retaining 
their offices as such, that the trustees acknowledge in writing that the 
Board of Directors have final authority in regard to the editorial policy of 
the publications of The Christian Science Publishing Society, and 
general supervision of the general affairs of The Christian Science 
Publishing Society. 

The trustees expressed themselves as always willing to receive recom
mendations or criticisms from the Board of Directors as to the adminis
tration of their trust and the direction of the editorial policy of their 
publications, and stated that they would give to such recommendations 
careful and earnest consideration and that they would on all occasions 
conform thereto when in the exercise of sound discretion and judgment 
they might do so. 

They stated their assent that the Board of Directors of the Church was 
supreme in respect of any and all matters in any way affecting the 
government of The Mother Church in so far as such matters did not 
require the Board of Trustees to violate the terms of the trust deed, 
which was the source and measure of their own authority. The trustees 
offered cordially to cooperate with the directors in promoting and 
extending the interest of the Christian Science religion, but they 
declined to repudiate the advice of their counsel and stated that in the 
administration of their trust they would be guided by the terms of the 
trust instrument, with a due regard for the By-laws of the Church and 
the provisions of the Church Manual, interpreted in relation to the 
expression of Mrs. Eddy's desires and purposes in the provisions of the 
Trust Deed. 
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13. Thereafter solely for the reasons above set forth the directors made 
an attempt to remove the plaintiff Rowlands as trustee and declare his 
office vacant. In pursuance of a plan which the defendants Dickey, Neal, 
Merritt, Rathvon, and Dittemore had conceived and intended to carry 
out to accomplish the subordination of the Board of Trustees to the will 
of the directors and to dominate the affairs of The Christian Science 
Publishing Society in derogation of the terms of the trust deed, the 
defendant directors on the 17th day of March current delivered to the 
plaintiff Rowlands a so-called "Notice of Dismissal" of said plaintiff as 
a trustee of The Christian Science Publishing Society, said "Notice of 
Dismissal" being as follows: 

"The following resolution is offered for adoption by The Christian 
Science Board of Directors, the Board of Directors of The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, and the governing board of the Christian 
Science denomination. It is offered for adoption in the exercise of the 
rights and powers vested in this church and in this Board by the law of 
Massachusetts, by the Deed of Trust dated January 25, 1898, through 
which Mary Baker Eddy, the Discoverer and Founder of Christian 
Science, and the Leader of the Christian Science movement, constituted 
the Board of Trustees of The Christian Science Publishing Society, by the 
By-Laws of this church, and by the usage of the Christian Science 
denomination. 

Whereas Mr. Lamont Rowlands, who has been acting as a Trustee of 
The Christian Science Publishing Society under sam Deed of Trust and 
under Article XXV of the By-Laws of this church, was put into said 
position for the reason, among other reasons, that he was a member of 
this church who had subscribed to its By-Laws and was regarded as 
obedient to its By-Laws and government; and ~ 

Whereas Mrs. Eddy has declared that "The present and future pros
perity of the cause of Christian Science is largely due to the by-laws and 
government of 'The First Church of Christ, Scientist; in Boston" (Chris
tian Science Sentinel, Volume XVI, page 1010); and 

Whereas Mrs. Eddy has declared that "Law constitutes government, 
and disobedience to the laws of The Mother Church must ultimate in 
annulling its Tenets and By-Laws. Without a proper system of govern
ment and form of action, nations, individuals, and religion are unpro
tected; hence the necessity of this By-Law and the warning of Holy Writ: 
'That servant, which knew his lord's will, and prepared not himself, 
neither did according to his will, shall be beaten with many stripes'" 
(Church Manual, page 28); and 

Whereas the tenets referred to in the foregoing quotation are "the 
important points, or religious tenets, of Christian Science" (Science and 
Health, page 497), and the system of government and form of action 
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referred to in the foregoing quotation is that which is shown by the 
By-Laws of this church; and 

Whereas it has become evident that Mr. Rowlands does not understand 
or recognize the importance and necessity of promoting the interests of 
Christian Science by following the directions given by Mrs. Eddy in our 
Church By-Laws; and 

Whereas Mr. Rowlands has shown a disposition to invent or adopt 
interpretations of our Church By-Laws that pervert their meaning and 
annul their effect; and 

Whereas since Mr. Rowlands began to act as a Trustee of The 
Christian Science Publishing Society, he and the other Trustees thereof 
have tried to change the relation which had always theretofore existed 
between The Christian Science Publishing Society and its Board of 
Trustees on the one hand and The Mother Church and its proper officers 
on the other hand, and he in particular has tried to convert and enlarge 
said trusteeship into an office or function of a new and different 
character; and 

Whereas Mr. Rowlands and other persons acting with him, including 
several eminent lawyers wastefully employed have set up said Deed of 
Trust against the By-Laws and government of The Mother Church, and 
have threatened this Board with litigation ifthis Board exercise its right 
and power to remove any of said Trustees; and 

Whereas it has become evident that Mr. Rowlands has allowed a sense 
of self-interest to interfere with the interests of Christian Science; that 
he has become self-assertive, contentious, and disposed to make trouble 
without regard to consequences; and that he is, for these reasons and the 
foregoing reasons and other reasons, not suitable for connection with The 
Christian Science Publishing Society as a Trustee thereof; and 

Whereas Mr. Rowlands evidently has other interests which prevent 
him from giving sufficient time and attention to the business of The 
Christian Science Publishing Society; 

Now therefore it is resolved by The Christian Science Board of 
Directors, the Board of Directors of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, and the governing board of the Christian Science denomina
tion, in the exercise of the rights and powers above mentioned, that Mr. 
Rowlands is no longer accepted by this Board as suitable for connection 
with The Christian Science Publishing Society as a Trustee thereof; that 
he be and hereby is removed from the Board of Trustees of said Society; 
and that the trusteeship in connection with said Society heretofore held 
or claimed by him be and hereby is declared vacant." 

On the following day the defendant directors caused to be delivered to 
the plaintiff Rowlands' associates on the Board of Trustees a communica
tion reading as follows: 
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"The Christian Science Board of Directors, 
Boston Massachusetts. 

Mr. Herbert W. Eustace, 
Mr. David B. Ogden, Trustees, 

The Christian Science Publishing Society, 
Boston, Mass. 

Dear Friends:-

March 18, 1919. 

I am instructed by The Christian Science Board of Directors to say in 
furtherance of the Board's interview with you on the 17th inst., at which 
time you were served with a notice of the dismissal of Mr. Lamont 
Rowlands as a Trustee of The Christian Science Publishing Society, 
which action was taken by The Christian Science Board of Directors 
under Article XXV, Sections 3 and 5, of The Mother Church Manual, the 
Board calls attention to your duty under Article XXv, Section 3, of the 
Manual, requiring the remaining Trustees to fill the vacancy. It is the 
Board's desire that you immediately appoint some one to fill the position 
made vacant by their action of yesterday, and in the appointment of Mr. 
Rowlands' successor they expressly request that you name a person who 
shall be suitable and satisfactory to the Board of Directors. 

Kindly acknowledge receipt of this letter, and advise the Board of 
Directors when you will be able to comply with the above request. 

Sincerely yours, 
(Signed) 'Chas. E. Jarvis.' 

Corresponding Secretary for The Christian 
Science Board of Directors." 

14. The plaintiffs deny that the statements set forth in the preamble of 
the above resolution as a ground for the removal of the plaintiff 
Rowlands are well founded or justified in fact. 

They especially deny that the plaintiff Rowlands has ever shown a 
disposition to invent or adopt interpretations of the Church By-Laws 
that pervert their meaning and annul their effect. 

They further deny that either he or the other trustees have "tried to 
change the relation which had always theretofore existed between The 
Christian Science Publishing Society and its Board of Trustees on the 
one hand and The Mother Church and its proper officers on the other 
hand," and they state the fact to be that the trustees have continued the 
relations which they had found to exist between the Board of Trustees 
and the Board of Directors, and that the Directors alone have tried to 
alter and destroy that existing relation. 
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The plaintiffs further deny that the plaintiff Rowlands "in particular 
has tried to convert and enlarge said trusteeship into an office or 
function of a new and different character," and they state the fact to be 
that no one of the trustees has in any way attempted to convert said 
trusteeship into an office or function of a new or different character and 
that said trustees have enlarged the trusteeship only in the sense that by 
their efforts they have steadily attempted to promote and extend the 
circulation of the Christian Science publications and increase their 
influence and thus to enlarge the interest of the world in Christian 
Science, and that in such endeavor the trustees have in fact been 
successful beyond any of their predecessors. 

They deny that either they or their counsel have set up the Deed of 
Trust against the By-Laws and government of The Mother Church, but 
they state the fact to be that having received the advice of counsel that 
their duties as trustees were defined and declared in the Deed of Trust, 
they accepted said advice and have acted accordingly, always giving due 
regard and heed to the provisions of the Church Manual. 

The plaintiffs deny that they have at any time threatened the Board of 
Directors with litigation in case the Board should exercise its alleged 
right and power to remove any of said trustees, and state the fact to be 
that the trustees were advised by their counsel that under the circum
stances existing the directors had no right or power whatever to remove 
either the plaintiff Rowlands or any of said trustees, and that this advice 
was duly and respectfully communicated to the Board of Directors and 
their counsel. 

The plaintiffs deny that "the plaintiff Rowlands has allowed a sense of 
self-interest to interfere with the interest of Christian Science or that he 
has become self-assertive, contentious or disposed to make trouble 
without regard to consequences," and they state the fact to be that he has 
in all respects discharged his duties as trustee solely with a view to what 
in the exercise of sound judgment he has regarded as the best interests of 
Christian Science, the Christian Science Church and the promotion and 
extension of Christian Science throughout the world; that he has been 
prayerfully conscientious and loyal and faithful to his duty as a believer 
in Christian Science and has taken no action whatever in the premises 
except upon the advice of those whose experience and learning in the law 
made them competent to guide the plaintiff in the discharge of those 
important duties to an important cause. The plaintiffs aver that all of 
them have been faithful, loyal and conscientious Christian Scientists in 
the performance of the duties under the important trust and confidence 
reposed in them by the great Leader and Founder of the Christian 
Science movement. 
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The plaintiffs deny that either for the reasons set forth in the pre
amble of said resolution or for any other reason the plaintiff Rowlands 
is not suitable for connection with The Christian Science Publishing 
Society as a trustee thereof, and they state the fact to be that in all 
respects, as they believe, he has discharged his duty faithfully and 
loyally and conscientiously. 

The plaintiffs further deny that the plaintiff Rowlands has any other 
interest which prevents him from giving sufficient time and attention to 
the business of The Christian Science Publishing Society and they state 
the fact to be that upon taking the trusteeship he gave up large and 
important business interests and engagements which, if continued, 
would have brought to him a financial return many fold greater than the 
salary of a trustee; that he made this financial sacrifice solely to 
consecrate himself to the extension and promotion of Christian Science 
which he had adopted and professed, and in which he had become very 
deeply and sincerely interested. 

The plaintiffs believe that no valid or sound reason exists why the 
plaintiff Rowlands should be removed or should resign his office as 
trustee and they state their belief to be that the action of the defendant 
directors in seeking his dismissal does not rest upon sound judgment 
exercised in the interest of the Christian Science movement, but is an 
arbitrary and capricious attempt to exercise a fancied power which does 
not exist; that said action is undertaken for the purpose of extending the 
power of the directors, individually or collectively, into a domain 
purposely excluded from their jurisdiction by the specific provisions 
which the Donor caused to be inserted in said trust instrument, and thus 
create an absolute oligarchy in control of the great Christian Science 
movement, which its Founder and Leader never intended and against 
which she specifically provided in creating the trust under which the 
plaintiffs are acting. 

15. The plaintiffs are advised and accordingly aver that neither as 
matter offact nor under the law have the directors the right to remove or 
dismiss the plaintiff Rowlands from his position as trustee under the 
Deed of Trust, and that the action of the directors in the premises is 
nugatory and without effect, but upon belief they avei" that the defendant 
directors having taken the above described action will further proceed to 
attempt to prevent the plaintiff Rowlands from acting as trustee and 
interfere with said Rowlands in the discharge of his duties under the 
trust agreement and that the business of The Christian Science Publish
ing Society may thereby be seriously and irrevocably injured. 

16. The plaintiffs aver upon information and belief that the things 
which the directors have done in demanding the resignation of the 
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plaintiffs as trustees and in attempting to remove from his office the 
plaintiff Rowlands are done in pursuance of a plan which the defendants 
Dickey, Neal, Merritt, Rathvon and Dittemore have heretofore con
trived, to which plan said defendants expect to secure the assent of the 
defendant Knott; that said plan involves a deliberate attempt by the 
directors to force the trustees out of the offices which they hold in order to 
place therein either three of the directors themselves or three persons 
who will be subservient to the directors and manage said trust and the 
affairs of the Publishing Society in subservience to the defendants; that 
said plan contemplates that the trust created by Mrs. Eddy in respect of 
the Publishing Society and which she specifically provided should be 
dominated and controlled by trustees other than directors of The Mother 
Church shall hereafter be dominated and controlled by said directors. 

The plaintiffs further aver upon belief that in case the plaintiffs 
Eustace and Ogden should decline to make an appointment of the 
plaintiff Rowlands' successor and appoint such person as may be selected 
by and agreeable to the directors, the directors plan to make such refusal 
a ground and excuse for an attempt to remove both said plaintiffs from 
their office as trustees. 

17. The plaintiffs further aver upon information and belief that it is 
not a part of the plan of the defendants to appeal to the Courts for an 
order determination of the question of their right to remove the plaintiff 
trustees under existing circumstances, but that on the contrary they 
propose to accomplish their removal by the exercise of the great and 
dominating influence which they carry by reason of their official position 
and in the exercise of their power to dominate and control members of 
The Mother Church by the powers of discipline which they hold, and to 
influence the action of other churches by refusals to grant licenses 
or appointments. 

The plaintiffs believe that the defendants intend thus to make the 
office of trustees practically untenable by the plaintiffs, or to make the 
performance of their duties so arduous and disagreeable as thereby to 
induce their voluntary resignation as trustees and their compliance with 
the demands which the defendants have made upon them as hereinabove 
set forth. 

The plaintiffs further aver upon information and belief, that the 
defendants have stated to many Christian Scientists in substance that 
they plan to obtain control of the Publishing Society, or to destroy it; that 
if the plaintiffs as trustees continue to resist the demands ofthe directors 
and refuse to conform to their will, the directors propose in the terms 
used by one of them, «to make the Publishing Society an empty shell;' 
and to accomplish that result by using their great influence with 
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Christian Science churches and throughout the field to induce Christian 
Scientists not to continue to subscribe for and support the publications 
published by the Society established and founded by Mrs. Eddy, but to 
subscribe for and support new pUblications which the directors have 
threatened, themselves, to publish and issue, to take the place of those 
which the plaintiffs as trustees are now publishing as the duly autho
rized and accredited works of the great Founder and Leader of the 
Christian Science movement. 

18. The plaintiffs aver that the threat on the part of the directors to 
injure the Publishing Society and to make the same "an empty shell" is 
in effect a threat to use their power as directors to embarrass the 
plaintiffs in the management of a trust created by Mrs. Eddy and which 
is being carried out in accordance with her express purposes and desires, 
as declared in the trust instrument; to defeat the purposes of the Donor of 
the trust to provide a management and control of the Publishing Society, 
separate and distinct from the management and control of The Mother 
Church; to injure and possibly to ruin an enterprise created by the 
Founder of The Mother Church for its support and for the extension of 
the Christian Science movement, and utterly to destroy the effect of the 
instrument which conveyed to the trustees the property which they hold 
upon a "a perpetual and irrevocable trust and confidence," thus to destroy 
what is believed by all true Christian Scientists to be a sacred trust 
created by the Founder and great Leader of all Christian Science 
churches and the world-wide Christian Science movement. 

19. The plaintiffs aver, upon belief, that unless the defendants are 
restrained from carrying out the plan which they have contrived, as 
hereinbefore described, and from executing the threat which they have 
expressed to make the Publishing Society "an empty shell," the trust 
which as trustees these plaintiffs are bound by duty to protect and 
maintain, will suffer irrevocable and irremediable harm, and great and 
lasting injury will be done to the business of The Christian Science 
Publishing Society; the income upon which The Mother Church and the 
Christian Science movement so largely depend, will be diminished or 
entirely abated and the purposes of the trust as therein declared for the 
promotion and extension of the religion of Christian Science as taught by 
Mrs. Eddy will be defeated. 

WHEREFORE the plaintiffs pray: 
1. That the defendant directors be restrained and enjoined from taking 

any further action intended directly or indirectly to impede or interfere 
with the plaintiff Rowlands, or either of the other plaintiffs, in the 
discharge of his or their respective duties as trustees, under the trust 
instrument of January 25,1898 (Exhibit "11:'). 
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2. That the resolution hereinbefore recited purporting to remove the 
plaintiff Rowlands as trustee of The Christian Science Publishing 
Society and declare said trusteeship vacant, be adjudged as nugatory and 
of no legal effect; 

3. That the defendants be restrained and enjoined from carrying out 
any purpose or plan by either direct or indirect means to compel the 
plaintiffs or any of them to resign their offices as trustees; to impair, 
destroy, or in any way injure the business of The Christian Science 
Publishing Society as conducted by the plaintiff trustees; or in any way 
to carry out any threat or purpose to injure the business of said 
Publishing Society either by creating and maintaining a publishing 
society to conduct a business in competition therewith, or otherwise; 

4. That the defendants may be restrained and enjoined from taking 
any action to defeat or tending to defeat the purposes of Mrs. Mary Baker 
G. Eddy, the Donor, as set forth and declared in the Trust Deed of 
January 25,1898 (Exhibit "A"); 

5. And for such further relief as the case may require or admit of. 
By their solicitors. 

(Signed) WHIPPLE, SEARS & OGDEN. 
(Signed) CHARLES E. HliGHES, 
(Signed) SILAS H. STRAWN, 
(Signed) SHERMAN L. WHIPPLE, 

of Counsel. 

We, the plaintiffs named in the foregoing bill in equity, hereby certify 
that we have read the bill; that the statements therein contained which 
are made upon knowledge, are true; and those made upon information 
and belief, we believe to be true. 

(Signed) HERBERT W EUSTACE, 
(Signed) DAVID B. OGDEN, 
(Signed) LAMONT ROWLANDS. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
Suffolk, SS. March 25,1919. 

Personally appeared the above named Herbert W. Eustace, David B. 
Ogden and Lamont Rowlands and made oath that the foregoing state
ment by them subscribed is true, before me. 
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INJUNCTION ISSUED 

On this bill on March 25, 1919, an ad interim injunction by the 
Supreme Judicial Court was issued, restraining all the defendants, 
as follows: 

Until said hearing you the said defendant directors, your agents, 
attorneys and counsellors, and each and every ofthem are commanded to 
desist and refrain from taking any further action intended directly or 
indirectly to impede or interfere with the plaintiff Rowlands, or either of 
the other plaintiffs, in the discharge of his or their respective duties as 
trustees, under the trust instrument of January 25, 1898; and from 
carrying out any purpose or plan by either direct or indirect means to 
compel the plaintiffs or any of them to resign their offices as trustees; to 
impair, destroy, or in any way injure the business of The Christian 
Science Publishing Society as conducted by the plaintiff trustees; or in 
any way to carry out any threat or purpose to injure the business of said 
Publishing Society either by creating and maintaining a publishing 
society to conduct a business in competition therewith, or otherwise; and 
from taking any action to defeat or tending to defeat the purposes of Mrs. 
Mary Baker G. Eddy, the Donor, as set forth and declared in the Trust 
Deed of January 25, 1898. 
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SUFFOLK, SS. 

BILL IN EQUITY, APRIL 10, 1921 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT 

IN EQuITY 

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachu
setts, Adam H. Dickey, of Cohasset in the County of Plymouth, 
James A. Neal of Brookline in the County of Norfolk, Edward A. 
Merritt of Concord in the County of Middlesex, William R. 
Rathvon and Annie M. Knott, both of Boston in the County of 
Suffolk, as they are the Christian Science Board of Directors, 
the Directors of said The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Mass.; and Edward L. Ripley of Boston in the County of 
Suffolk, as he is Treasurer of said The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 

Plaintiffs. 

v. 

Herbert W. Eustace of Boston in the County of Suffolk, David 
B. Ogden of Brookline in the County of Norfolk and Lamont 
Rowlands of Picayune in the State of Mississippi, acting as 
Trustees of The Christian Science Publishing Society under a 
deed of trust dated January 25, 1898. 

Defendants. 

BILL OF COMPLAINT 

1. The plaintiff, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts, is a voluntary religious society located in Boston, in 
the County of Suffolk, and for the purposes of this suit is a corpora
tion by virtue of Revised Laws, Chapter 37, Section 12, and Chapter 132 
of the Special Acts of 1917, and is otherwise known and referred to 
hereinafter as The Mother Church; and said The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, is the sole financial beneficiary under the trust deed herein
after mentioned. 

The plaintiffs Dickey, Neal, Merritt, Rathvon, and Knott are the 
members of the Christian Science Board of Directors. the Directors of 
said The First Church of Christ, Scientist, and are charged with the 
transaction of the business of said Church by virtue of the by-laws 
thereof contained in the Church Manual, a copy whereof is hereto 
annexed marked Exhibit "A". The plaintiff Edward L. Ripley is the duly 
elected, qualified and acting Treasurer of said The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist. 
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2. The defendants Eustace, Ogden, and Rowlands are acting as 
Trustees of The Christian Science Publishing Society under an instru
ment dated January 25, 1898, a copy whereof is hereto annexed marked 
Exhibit "B". 

3. On January 25, 1898, Mary Baker Eddy executed a deed of trust, 
Exhibit B, by which she conveyed to certain Trustees and their succes
sors in trust certain personal property as therein described upon the 
trusts therein established, to hold and manage said property and 
property rights exclusively for carrying on the business therein men
tioned in promoting the interests of Christian Science. By said deed Mrs. 
Eddy provided that the Trustees thereunder should energetically and 
judiciously manage the business of the Publishing Society on a strictly 
Christian basis, and upon their own responsibility, without consulting 
her about details, but reserved to herself the right to make such changes 
as she might think important and to supervise the management of the 
business if she should at any time elect to advise or direct the Trustees 
thereunder, and provided that said Trustees and their successors in trust 
should not be eligible to said trusteeship, or to continue in the same, 
unless they were loyal. faithful and consistent believers and advocates of 
the principles of Christian Science as taught by her in her book "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scriptures". Mrs. Eddy also provided in said 
deed that the Trustees thereunder should keep accurate books of account 
of all the business done by them and should deposit in a responsible and 
reliable bank or trust company all bonds, mortgages, deeds and other 
documents or writings obligatory of every kind and nature for safe 
keeping; also all surplus funds over and above the sum necessary to 
defray running expenses of the business until the same should be paid 
over to the Treasurer of said Church. By said deed she also provided that 
no papers or monies should be taken from said bank or trust company 
excepting by and in the presence of a majority of said Trustees; and that 
once in every six months the Trustees should account for and pay over to 
the Treasurer of said "The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts", the entire net profits of said business. The term "net 
profits" was, by said trust deed, defined to mean the balance remaining 
at the end of each six months after paying the usual and legitimate 
expenses incurred in conducting the business; and it was further pro
vided that no authority is intended to be conferred upon the Trustees to 
expend the money of the trust for property not necessary for the 
immediate successful prosecution of the business, or to invest the same 
for purpose of speculation, or to incur liabilities beyond their ability to 
liquidate promptly from the current income of the business. 

4. At or about the date of the execution of said trust deed and from 
time to time subsequent thereto the donor, Mrs. Eddy, by means of by-
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laws contained in the Church Manual made provisions for the super
vision of the business conducted by the Trustees under said trust deed 
and directed said Trustees in the management of said business likewise 
by means of such by-laws, originated and approved by her as a part of the 
organic law and denominational government of said Church. Some of 
such directions are now contained in Article XXV, in Article VIII, 
Sections 11 and 14, and in Article I, Sections 6 and 7, of the 89th edition of 
the Church Manual which is annexed hereto marked Exhibit "N. 
Among such directions are the following: 

Article VIII 
CHURCH PERIODICALS. Sect. 14. It shall be the privilege 

and duty of every member, who can afford it, to subscribe for the 
periodicals which are the organs of this Church; and it shall be 
the duty of the Directors to see that these periodicals are ably 
edited and kept abreast of the times. 

Article XXV 
VACANCIES IN TRUSTEESHIP. Sect. 3. The Christian 

Science Board of Directors shall have the power to declare 
vacancies in said trusteeship for such reasons as to the Board 
may seem expedient. 

Whenever a vacancy shall occur, the Pastor Emeritus re
serves the right to fill the same by appointment; but if she does 
not elect to exercise this right, the remaining trustees shall fill 
the vacancy, subject to her approval. 

EDITORS AND MANAGER. Sect. 4. The term of office for the 
editors and the manager of The Christian Science Publishing 
Society is one year each, dating from the time of election to the 
office. Incumbents who have served one year or more can be re
elected, or new officers elected, by a unanimous vote of the 
Christian Science Board of Directors, and the consent of the 
Pastor Emeritus given in her own handwriting. 

SUITABLE EMPLOYEES. Sect. 5. A person who is not 
accepted by the Pastor Emeritus and the Christian Science 
Board of Directors as suitable, shall in no manner be connected 
with publishing her books, nor with editing or publishing The 
Christian Science Journal, Christian Science Sentinel, Der 
Herold der Christian Science, nor with The Christian Science 
Publishing Society. 

In thus promulgating her directions relating to the business of said 
trust by means of Church by-laws Mrs. Eddy, the donor of said trust and 
the Discoverer and Founder of Christian Science, established, for all 
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time, for the guidance of the Trustees thereunder and all loyal Christian 
Scientists, her directions as to what is necessary for the promotion of the 
interests of Christian Science, which is the purpose and object of said 
trust deed; and when said defendants accepted their appointments under 
said deed these said directions were known to them and accepted by them 
as among Mrs. Eddy's directions as to how best to promote the interests 
of Christian Science. 

5. For nearly twenty years following the establishment of The Chris
tian Science Publishing Society under said deed, the Trustees thereof, 
with the support and co-operation of The Mother Church, its branches 
and members, conducted the business of said Society in accordance with 
the provisions of said deed and the directions and requirements of Mrs. 
Eddy, as contained in said by-laws in the Church Manual, and as thus 
conducted the said Society flourished and grew in influence, greatly 
extended and promoted the interests of Christian Science, and prospered 
financially to the benefit of the plaintiff Church and the Cause of 
Christian Science. During said period and until September 30, 1919, the 
Trustees acting under said deed paid to the Treasurer of said Church, as 
the sole financial beneficiary, once in every six months net profits of the 
business, so that The Mother Church has until recently derived regular 
and substantial revenue therefrom for its purposes in extending and 
promoting the religion of Christian Science. The monies so paid for 
the five years ending March 31, 1919, amount in the aggregate to more 
than $1,500,000 and the last payment made to said Treasurer, viz: for the 
semi-annual period ending March 31, 1919, amounted to $231,896.58. 

6. The periodicals published by said Society include The Christian 
Science Journal and the Christian Science Quarterly, both founded prior 
to the date of said trust deed, the Christian Science Sentinel, first 
published in September, 1898, Der Herold der Christian Science, first 
published in 1903, The Christian Science Monitor, first published in 
1908, and Le Heraut de Christian Science, first published in 1918. That 
said Journal and Quarterly were adopted by The Mother Church, its 
members and branches, as organs of said Church, and said Sentinel, 
Herold, Monitor and Heraut were originally issued and adopted by The 
Mother Church, its branches and members, as organs thereof, with the 
understanding on the part of the Trustees of said trust, as well as the 
officers, members and branches of The Mother Church, that all of said 
periodicals were to be conducted in accordance with and subject to the 
directions given by Mrs. Eddy in said trust deed and in the by-laws of 
said Church. That the patronage and support of said periodicals and 
their usefulness for the purpose of promoting the religion of Christian 
Science, always has depended and still depends largely on the fact that 
they are the organs of said Church, and conducted in accordance with 
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Mrs. Eddy's directions. The defendants publish said periodicals and carry 
on the business of the trust in buildings owned by the plaintiff Church, 
and provided by plaintiff Directors under the provisions of Article 1, 
Section 7, of the by-laws, and not provided for by the trust deed. The 
above and other benefits derived from Church by-laws the defendants 
claim the right to enjoy, and at the same time refuse to accept the 
provisions of the same and other by-laws containing Mrs. Eddy's direc
tions as to how best to promote the interests of the Cause in the execution 
of said trust. That nearly all of the business of said Society consists of 
publishing the above mentioned periodicals; and they are profitable, in 
so far as they are profitable, mainly by reason of the patronage of The 
Mother Church, its branches and members and individual Christian 
Scientists. Such patronage has always been maintained because Chris
tian Scientists regard it as a privilege and duty to subscribe for 
the periodicals which are the organs of The Mother Church, and which 
are to be supplied with editors and ably edited and kept abreast of 
the times by and under the supervision of said Directors as directed by 
the donor of said trust through the by-laws of said Church. It is because 
of such directions, and because Mrs. Eddy enjoined upon Christian 
Scientists never to abandon the by-laws nor denominational government 
of The Mother Church, that said periodicals have been recognized and 
regarded as the organs of said Church, and as authorized Christian 
Science literature. 

7. The continued successful management of the trust, for the reasons 
above stated, requires on the part of the Trustees thereunder a strict 
adherence to the teachings of Christian Science and a faithful com
pliance with the directions of Mrs. Eddy contained both in the trust deed 
and in the Church Manual as to what is necessary best to promote the 
interests of Christian Science which is the object and the purpose of said 
trust deed. Said defendants, however, have failed so to conduct said 
business and have refused to be guided by the said directions of Mrs. 
Eddy as to what is necessary to promote the interests of the Cause, 
but on the contrary they have assumed an attitude of hostility and 
defiance to the plaintiffs, the Directors of The Mother Church, the 
financial beneficiary under said deed, and have antagonized Christian 
Scientists throughout the world upon whose support the success of said 
business is dependent, as a result of which many Christian Scientists 
and branch churches, acting under Article VIII, Sections 11 and 14, of the 
by-laws have cancelled subscriptions to the periodicals and withdrawn 
their paid advertisements from The Christian Science Journal, and with
drawn their financial and moral support from said Society as a protest 
against the misconduct of the business by the defendants; and plaintiffs 
are informed and believe and so aver that such cancellations are rapidly 
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increasing; and said defendants have also assumed the exclusive edito
rial control of the periodicals. Because of the above described attitude 
and conduct of the defendants, many faithful and efficient workers in 
The Christian Science Publishing Society have resigned their positions, 
many others have been unjustly and improperly discharged for the 
reason that they remained loyal to the Church by-laws and they refused 
to support the defendants in their refusal to be longer guided by said 
by-laws and because said workers insisted upon their own individual and 
conscientious convictions:-in all more than two hundred. Moreover for 
the same reasons the editors of The Christian Science Journal, Christian 
Science Sentinel, Der Herold der Christian Science, and Le Heraut de 
Christian Science, heretofore elected by the plaintiff Board of Directors 
in accordance with the directions of Mrs. Eddy contained in the Church 
Manual, have resigned their positions. And solely because of the above 
described attitude and conduct of said defendants the said periodicals for 
the time being have ceased to be the organs of said Church within the 
meaning of the Church Manual and have become the personal organs of 
said defendants. And plaintiffs aver that the defendants have published 
misleading statements in certain of said periodicals; that they have 
denied the right of the Directors of said Church to exercise their power 
and duty to remove from its organs the cards of persons and organiza
tions found to be ineligible for advertisement as practitioners and 
teachers of Christian Science and as branches of said Church; and they 
have also caused to be published public comments on the by-laws and 
government of said Church, as established by Mrs. Eddy, calculated to 
cause an abandonment thereof. In consequence of the aforesaid and other 
facts the confidence of Christian Scientists, who are beneficiaries under 
said trust deed, in the defendants' management of said business, has 
been almost wholly destroyed, the business of the trust has been greatly 
impaired and is threatened with complete destruction. 

8. The plaintiffs are informed and believe and therefore aver that the 
defendants are further mismanaging said business and have contravened 
the plain requirements and obligations placed upon them by said trust 
deed and rendered themselves unsuitable to act as Trustees thereunder, 
in that:-

a. They have not at all times kept on deposit in a responsible and 
reliable bank or trust company all surplus funds over and above the sum 
necessary to defray the running expenses of the business until the same 
shall be paid over to the Treasurer of said Church; 

b. That they have employed the trust funds to a large extent for the 
purpose of purchasing stocks of material for use in an enterprise forming 
no part of the business contemplated by said trust deed; 

c. That they have not judiciously managed the business. but have man-
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aged it injudiciously, extravagantly and wastefully and have expended 
the money of the trust for property not necessary for the immediate 
successful prosecution of the business in that they have recently for the 
first time in the history of said Publishing Society, and contrary to the 
usage of the Christian Science denomination rented quarters at a large 
expense in the City of San Francisco, California, for the display and sale of 
their publications and have expended and incurred expense in connection 
therewith many thousands of dollars; 

d. That they have not judiciously managed the business, but have 
managed it injudiciously, extravagantly and wastefully in that large and 
excessive salaries and increases of salaries have been paid by said defen
dants to employees, not in recognition of valuable services or on the basis 
of merit and worth, but, as the plaintiffs believe, for the purpose of 
improperly influencing the employees in favor of the defendants and 
against the plaintiff Directors; and for the further purpose of so depleting 
profits as to furnish a pretext for a refusal to pay any money to said 
plaintiff Treasurer from said trust; 

e. That they have not judiciously managed the business but have man
aged it injudiciously, extravagantly and wastefully in that large and 
excessive amounts have been allowed and paid for traveling and other 
expenses of the defendants and some of their employees and they have 
improperly expended other sums of money for other purposes; 

f. That they have not judiciously managed the business but have man
aged it injudiciously, extravagantly and wastefully in that they have 
destroyed and have sold asjunk periodicals which were valuable for sale, 
reference and distribution. 

And plaintiffs further aver upon information and belief that defendants 
have mismanaged said business and have violated the terms of said trust 
deed in certain respects other than those hereinbefore specifically set 
forth. 

9. The plaintiffs aver that for the first time in the history of the busi
ness conducted under said trust deed these defendants failed and refused 
to pay the plaintiff Treasurer of said Church the net profits of said busi
ness, as the deed directs, to wit, the net profits for the semi-annual period 
ending September 30,1919, and that they also failed and refused to pay to 
said plaintiff any money as net profits for the semi-annual period ending 
March 31, 1920, so that more than a year has now elapsed during which 
said defendants have paid nothing to the beneficiary under said trust as 
net profits for said year. Plaintiffs are informed and believe and so aver, 
defendants had a large amount of cash on hand on September 30, 1919, and 
on March 1, 1920, they had on hand in cash more than $325,000. 

And plaintiffs are informed and believe and therefore aver that accord
ing to the method of determining net profits prescribed by said trust deed 
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defendants have had since September 30, 1919, and now have, a large 
amount of such net profits which they are withholding and failing to pay 
over in violation of the terms of said deed; that they have, without the 
consent of the plaintiff beneficiaries, made radical changes in the manner 
of conducting said business contrary to the requirements ofthe trust deed, 
whereby large sums of money, which ought to have been paid over to the 
plaintiff Treasurer for said Church, have been diverted, misapplied and 
employed in an unreasonable and unauthorized manner in the purchase of 
large stocks for future use and not necessary for the immediate successful 
prosecution of the business as provided in said deed. Furthermore, they 
have without the consent of the plaintiff beneficiaries made radical and 
unauthorized changes in the method of accounting in that they have 
charged off as depreciation extraordinary and improper amounts; and 
contrary to the methods and practice which had been followed for many 
years said defendants in the year 1919 charged to expense not only depre
ciation allowances of $97,324.18, but also all expenditures for addition 
to plant and furniture accounts in that year amounting to $121,045.93, 
making a total charge for one year for depreciation of $218,370.11, so 
that profits and plant assets were unreasonably and improperly reduced. 
And the plaintiffs are informed and believe and therefore aver that defen
dants' attention was called to their improper and unreasonable changes in 
the established method of accounting, by certified public accountants of 
Boston, Massachusetts, who had been employed for many years by the 
Trustees under said deed, and said accounting as changed by the defen
dants was criticised by their said accountants as incorrect, improper 
and preposterous and as an arbitrary departure from the accepted canons 
of good accounting; and said plaintiffs aver that the methods thus for 
the first time adopted by said defendants against the advice of their 
accountants and without the knowledge and consent of the financial 
beneficiaries under said trust deed said defendants refused to change, 
but instead superseded said accountants, and as plaintiffs believe and 
therefore aver, in order to deprive The Mother Church of monies which 
according to the trust deed ought to be paid to its said Treasurer, persisted 
in said improper and unreasonable method of accounting and at great 
expense employed accountants from Chicago, Illinois, who, with said 
defendants, have, without the knowledge or consent of the financial bene
ficiary under said trust deed, so changed and manipulated the method of 
accounting, which had for many years prevailed, as to make it appear that 
there are no net profits to be paid to the Treasurer of The Mother Church, 
but said defendants now claim that by reason of their alleged improper 
method of calculation of net profits in former years they have overpaid 
said Treasurer. 

10. And the plaintiffs aver upon information and belief that the defen-
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dants are secretly attempting in England and other European countries 
to obtain exclusive registration of and a legal monopoly for the name, 
description, designation, and title, 

"The Christian Science Publishing Society, Boston, U.s.A., 
Sole Publishers of All Authorized Christian Science Literature, 
As Established by Mary Baker Eddy." 

whereas said trust deed provides that the business shall be done under the 
unincorporated name of "The Christian Science Publishing Society"; and 
that defendants are planning and endeavoring improperly to obtain legal 
sanction for their intended representation that said periodicals are now 
published by them without regard to Mrs. Eddy's directions relating 
thereto, as contained in the Church by-laws, are nevertheless the only 
authorized organs of said Church. And said defendants are thus seeking 
to obtain the exclusive right to publish Christian Science literature as 
authorized and as established by Mrs. Eddy, which literature is, in fact, 
published not in accordance with Mrs. Eddy's directions in the Church by
laws, but in disregard thereof. And plaintiffs aver that unless restrained 
by the order ofthis Court defendants will obtain legal sanction for publish
ing as authorized Christian Science literature that which is not autho
rized because published in a manner contrary to the express directions of 
the donor of said trust and the Discoverer and Founder of Christian 
Science, to the irreparable injury ofthe plaintiff Church and in derogation 
of its rights to control and determine according to its by-laws what is 
authorized Christian Science literature. 

11. And plaintiffs aver that on March 25, 1919, an ad interim injunction 
was issued by this Court in the case of Eustace et al. v. Dickey et aI., now 
pending herein, at the instance of said defendants, to preserve the alleged 
status quo, which injunction has in effect prevented the Directors, plain
tiffs herein, pending a decision of said case, from exercising the authority 
given them by the by-laws of said Church over the Trustees and the 
business of said trust; that said attempt now being made by the defendants 
is to alter the relation of the parties before this Court in said case and to 
affect adversely to said Directors, who are under the temporary restraint 
of said injunction, the subject matter of said case, while the same is still 
sub judice; that said attempt of the defendants is contrary to equity and 
good conscience, and is an effort on their part improperly and unlawfully 
to extend their rights and powers as the same existed when said tempo
rary injunction issued, and as the same are fixed by said trust deed. 
And plaintiffs aver that unless restrained therefrom defendants will 
thereby work irreparable injury to the plaintiff church and the interests 
it represents. 
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12. That plaintiffs are advised and therefore aver that the plaintiffs 
Dickey, Neal, Merritt, Rathvon, and Knott, composing the Christian 
Science Board of Directors, the Directors of said The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, have the right to declare the trusteeship of said defen
dants vacant for such reasons as to them may seem expedient, but they 
have been temporarily restrained from exercising such right by the afore
said ad interim injunction issued by this Court; and said plaintiffs, Direc
tors as aforesaid, do not waive any right they may have to remove a 
Trustee under said trust deed by reason of any prayer for reliefhereinafter 
contained. But said Board being temporarily enjoined from taking such 
action, plaintiffs apply to this Honorable Court representing that the facts 
complained of hereinabove set forth have arisen since the issuance of said 
injunction and require the prompt removal of said defendants acting as 
Trustees under said deed. 

WHEREFORE the plaintiffs pray: 

1. That an accounting may be had under the direction of this Court. 
2. That said defendants be required to pay over to the plaintiff Ripley, 

as Treasurer of The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass., the 
amount found to be due upon such accounting. 

3. That the Court remove said defendants acting as Trustees, and 
appoint new Trustees under said deed, having due regard to the purposes 
of the donor of said deed and to her directions as expressed therein and in 
the by-laws contained in the Church Manual. 

4. That defendants be restrained and enjoined from adopting or using 
any name, title, or designation under which to carryon the business of 
said trust other than the name "The Christian Science Publishing Soci
ety", as provided in said deed; and that they be restrained and enjoined 
from taking any steps in any country whatever to obtain registration, 
or the exclusive right to the use of the name, description, title, or desig
nation "The Christian Science Publishing Society, Boston, U.S.A., Sole 
Publishers of All Authorized Christian Science Literature As Established 
by Mary Baker Eddy", or of any legend or description implying that 
said defendants are sole publishers of all authorized Christian Science 
literature. 

5. That in order to prevent irreparable injury, a temporary injunction 
forthwith issue restraining said defendants as above prayed for. 

6. And for such further relief as justice and equity may require. 
By their Solicitors, 
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

SUFFOLK, SS. April 10, 1920 

Personally appeared the above named plaintiffs, Adam H. Dickey, 
James A. Neal, Edward A. Merritt, William R. Rathvon and Annie M. 
Knott, and the above named plaintiff Edward L. Ripley, and made oath 
that the statements of fact in the foregoing bill made upon knowledge 
are true; and that those made upon information and belief, they believe 
to be true. 

Before me, 

My commission expires December 10, 1926. 
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DECISION OF THE FULL BENCH 
OF THE 

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT 
OF ~1ASSACHUSETTS 

NOVE)'1BER 23,1921 

RVGG, C. J. This is a suit in equity. The plaintiffs are 
three persons, who by succession are trustees und'er a 
deed of trust executed by Mary Baker G. Eddy! the 
founder of "Christian Science" so called, as donor, on 

) anuary 25, 1898.1 to th ree persons therein named as trus
tees. The defendants are fo~r Eersons alleged to be trus
tees under another deed of trust executed by Mrs. Eddy 
dated September 1, 1892, and also to be Directors of The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachu
setts, and two other persons, each alleged to be daiminHi 
to be a trustee and director in association with the other 
four. The basic question is whether the defendants 1 

have power to remove one of the plaintiffs from the po
sition of trustee. 

The answer to that question depends upon the true 
Lnterpretation of these deeds of trust executed by Mrs. 
Eddy and whatever other matters rightly may be con
~idered in ascertaining their meaning. 

The deed of l\1 rs. Eddy of January 25, 1898, whereby 
were created the trusts hereto administered by the plain
tiffs, hereinafter called the trust deed, related wholly to 
personal property. The declared object of that trust, 
recited in the early part of the trust deed, is "for the 
purpose of more effectually promoting and extending 
the religion of Christian Science as taught by me." It 
transferred title to certain goods and chattels connected 

'See end of Full Bench Report. *The underlines do not appear in the original. 
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with the publishing business conducted for the promo
tion of the interests of Christian Science, which here
tofore had been carried on by a corporation called The 
Chris.tian Science Publishing Society. The grantees 
were three individuals, who accepted the transfer upon 
the trusts set forth in the deed. These are stated in par~
graphs numbered from 1 to 14, both inclusive. The first 
of these requires the trustees to use the property ex
clusively for carrying on the business, which had been 
conducted by The Christian Science Publishing Society, 
"in promoting the interests of Christian Science." 
Among these trusts were provisions to the effect that 
the trustees should energetically and judiciously man
age the publishing business under the unincorporated 
name of "The Christian Science Publishing Society" 
on a strictly Christian basis and "upon their own re
sponsibifity and without consulting me [(1\/lrs. Eddy] 
a out etal s, su Ject only to my supervision, if I shall 
at any time elect to advise or direct them," should ac
count for and pay over the profits of the business every 
six months to the treasurer of The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts, subject to 
the order of "The First :\Iembers of said Church," v,,-ho 
were empowered to make the final disposition "only in 
accordance with the rules and by-laws contained in the 
l\lanual of said Church," and should employ and fix 
compensation of necessary help, assistance and persons 
to conduct the business and "to prepare Bible Lessons 
or Lesson Sermons to be read in the Christian Science 
churches." The annual compensation of the trustees 
was to be $1000 each "or such salary as the said Church 
may determine from time to time." The trustees were 
required at all times to be "loyal, faithful and consistent 
believers and advocates of the principles of Christian 
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Science as taught by me in my book." Clause 8 of the 
trust deed is in these words: "Said trustees shall have 
the direction and supervision of the publication of said 
Quarterly and also of all pamphlets, tracts and other 
literature pertaining to said business, using their best 
judgment as to the means of preparing and issuing the 
same, so as to promote the best interests of the Cause, 
reserving the right to make such changes as I may think 
important." In clause 1 0 of the trust deed, it is provided 
that vacancies among the trustees should be filled by the 
gonor, if she so elected, otherwise by the remammg 
!rustees, and that "The First Members together with 
the directors of said Church shall have the power to 
declare vacancies in said trusteeship for such reasons as 
to them may seem expedIent." • 

The facts are found by the master, in the light of 
which these words of this trust deed must be interpreted. 
Mrs. Eddy founded Christian Science. In 1879 she or
ganized a church and became its pastor. In 1892 she 
reorganized the church. Under date of the first of Sep
tember of that year she ~onveyed to four persons "as 
trustees as hereinafter provided and to their legitimate 
successors in office forever" land in Boston upon which 
~ithin five years they were required to build a church 
edifice. It was provided that the "grantees shall be 
known as the Christian Science Board of Directors." 2 

Thus that board first was constituted. "The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist," was not organized until 
September 23, 1892. The deed declared that the grantees 
should "constitute a perpetual body or corporation un
der and in accordance with section one, Chapter 39 of 
the Public Statutes of l\fassachusetts. The master has 
found that the grantees never organized themselves as 
a corporation and never became such by virtue of their . 
2See end of Full Bench Report. 
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duties of similarity to deacons and wardens. The mere 
,declaration of the grantor could not make them a cor
poration. 

The directors were required, upon the completion 
of the church building, to "elect a pastor, reader or 
speaker· to fill the pulpit who shall be a consistent Chris
tian Scientist," to maintain public worship in accord
ance with the doctrines of Christian Science in said 
church and to that end they were "fully empowered to 3 

make any and all necessary r~les and regulation~." The 
directors were enjoined not to allow in the church build
ing any preaching or other religious services not con
sonant and in strict harmony with the doctrines and 
practice of Christian Science as taught and explained 
by Mrs. Eddy. The directors also were required to 
maintain regular preaching, reading or speaking in the 
church on each Sabbath and to rebuild the church under 
conditions named. The number of directors named in 
the deed of September 1, 1892, was four. In addition to 
the duties imposed on them bv that deed, they have exer
cised other powers and performed additional functions, 
~ssigned to them by the Church :\1anual, all of a highly 
Lmportant nature and covering a wide field. There was 
no rule fixing their number until February, 1903, when a 
by-law was adopted, which has since continued in force't 
establishing their number at fiv~. By the name "Chris
tian Science Board of Directors" originally the four 
rers9ns named as trustees by the deed of September 1, 
1892, were described. As often, if not universally, used 
thereafter in the Church \J anual, that name designate~ 
the board of five exercising powers and performing 
functions not derived from the deed but from the 
Church l\1anual. 4 • 

3. 'See end of Full Bench Report. 
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The master also has found that the church has never 5 

become incorporated but has continued from the first 
an unincorporated religious association. It has wor
shipped regularly to the present in the edifice erected by 
the directors. "The Fi rst Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, lYlass.," was organized on September 23, 189~, 
by eleven persons among whom were the four named as 
trustees and constituted directors in the deed of Se tem~ 
,er 1,1892. These eleven persons together with one other 

were voted to be "First lVlembers of The First Church 
<2.f Christ, Scientist." Others designated as "First l\lem
bers" were added from time to time by vote of "First 
Members." The voting power in the church always 
has been confined according to its polity to "First l\lem
bers." l\lembers of the church had no voting power. 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, at the instance 
of the founder first adopted rules and by-laws in 1895. 
These were radically changed from time to time during 
the life of Mrs. Eddy and many different editions of 
them called the "Church Manual" have been published. 
In every edition the names of the Christian Science 
Board of Directors have been printed under the caption 
"Church Officers" together with the names of other 
officers of the church. This is true of those editions 
issued before January 25, 1898. At that time important 
functions of the church such as the election of all offi
cers, the appointment of missionaries, the appointment 
and removal of readers of the church to conduct iiS 
services, ~mongst others, were vested in the board of 6 

!:iirectors by the Church :\fanual. Although it was not 
until 1908 that a by-law of the church expresslv in
cluded a board of directors among the officers, it always 
has been provided by a by-law that all officers of the 
church should be elected bv the board of directors. 

S, 6See end of Full Bench Report. 
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The provision respecting First Members in force at 
the time of the trust deed of January 25, 1898, were that 
their regular meetings were to be held semi-annually, 
that they should vote on the admission of candidates and 
attend to the transaction of any church business that 
properly might come before them. Their number 
should not be permitted to fall below forty and seven • 
constituted a quorum. It was provided in the Church 
Manual of 1898 that the number of First Members 
should not exceed fifty, and in several subsequent edi
tions one hundred was fixed as the maximum number. 

Subsequent events have introduced new factors with 
reference to which the trust deed must now be applied. 
In January, 1901, the First Members adopted a by-law 
providing that "The business of the Mother Church 
[another name by which The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, was known] hi therto transacted by the Fi rst 
Members shall be done by its 'Chistian Science Board 
of Directors.' "t This by-law was accepted and acted 
upon forthwith by the entire church membership with
out objection, and has so continued to be observed until 
the present. Almost immediately after the adoption of 
this by-law, at 1\lrs. Eddy's request or with her appro
val, a by-law, to the effect that vacancies among the trus
tees of The Christian Science Publishing Society (the 
trustees created by the trust deed of January 25, 1898) 
might be declared by the First Members and the di- 7 

rectors, was changed so as to vest that power exclusively 
in the Christian Science Board of Directors. Every 
by-law or amendment since adopted was transmitted by 

* ~ote that set'en constituted a quorum, showing that SWf!n is the 
limit of :Ylotherhood (Rev. 12), and that as seed within itself it must 
evolve beyond :Ylotherhood to reach twelve (Bride, Rev. 21), its basic 
organization,-see l\1anual, p. 18.-THE NOTE-TAKER. 

t Mrs. Eddy's approval is overlooked. 

7See end of Full Bench Report. 
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Mrs. Eddy to the Board of Directors alone, by whom it 
was adopted. I t is manifest that this procedure had the 
approval of Mrs. Eddy. After January, 1901, the First 
Members never undertook to transact any business of 
the church * and no new Fi rst Members were elected. In 
1903 a by-law was adopted by the Board of Directors 
changing the name of "First Members" to "Executive 8 

Members" and in 1908 another by-law was adopted re
pealing all provisions concerning Executive Members 
and providing that "there being no further necessity 
for their organization, they shall he and hereby are dis
banded." This occurred about two years before the pass
ing on of Mrs. Eddy, and was approved, if not origi
nated, by her. There has been no objection or protest to 
this. No meetings of First or Executive members have 
been held since that time. There has been continuous 
acquiescence in the binding force of this by-law by the 
entire membership of the church. All by-laws and pro~ 
visions of the Church Manual were adopted during the 
life of Mrs. Eddy and substantially every one was sug
gested or proposed for adoption by her. So far as con
~erns the government of the church, treating it as an 
ecclesiastical organization, the First Members, wh!? 
,alone had voting power, have been abolished and have 
ceased to exist and the entire management has passed 
into the hands of the directors, a self-perpetuating body,' 
all this at the suggestion and with the approval of Mrs. 
Eddy. 9 

The Church Manual in force in January, 1898, bore 10 

upon its title page "Church Manual of the First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston. l\1assachusetts, by Mary 
Baker G. Eddy." \Vith slight modifications, this has 

• Although the Manuals from 1901 to the middle of 1908 show 
demand for their Annual and Special :\leetings.-THE NOTE-TAKER. 

8, 9. IOSee end of Full Bench Report. 
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continued to be the title page of every edition of the 
Church Manual. The last several editions issued during 
the life of Mrs. Eddy contained provision that "This 
Manual shall not be revised without the written con
sent of its author." Since the Church Manual on its face 
purports to be the work of Mrs. Eddy as author and 
the master has found it to be proved that substantiallv 
all its provisions were suggested or proposed by her, it 
~s apparent that there can now, since the decease of Mrs. 
Eddy, be no change in the provisions of the Church 11 

Manual in accordance with its terms. 
The trust deed made provision for the removal of a 12 

trustee by the concurrent action of the First Members 
and the directors of the church. That is the effect of the 
clause conferring upon them "the power to declare va
cancies in said trusteeship for such reasons as to them 
may seem expedient." In this context, the power to de
clare a vacancy is the equivalent of the power of re
moval. 

The precise question to be decided is whether under 1:3 

these circumstances one of the trustees can be removed 
by the board of directors, since the First Members hav'~ 
been deprived of all ecclesiastical power and have been 
disbanded in accordance with the polity of the church. 

Every instrument in writing, although it cannot be 14 

varied or controlled by extrinsic evidence, must be in
terpreted with a view to all the material circumstances 
of the parties at the time of its execution, in the light of 
the pertinent facts within the knowledge of those who 
signed it and in such manner as to give effect to the 
main end designed to be accomplished by the instru
ment. Best v. Berry, 189 ~1ass. 510. Poisey v. Newton, 
199 \1ass. 450. Simonds v. Simonds, 199 l\1ass. 552. 
Cotting v. Boston, 201 :\1ass. 97. Boulard v. Leach, 213 

11, 12, 1:l. 14See end of Full Bench Report. 
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l\1ass. 117. Tax Commissioner v. Putnam, 227 Mass. 
552, 523, 524. Attorney General v. Methuen, 236 Mass. 
564, 573. It is a cardinal rule in the interpretation of 
trust instruments that they are to be so construed as to 
give effect to the intent of the founder of the trust as 
manifested by the words used in the light of all the sur
rounding facts, unless inconsistent with some rule of 
law or repugnant to the terms of the instrument. Mc
Curdy v. McCallum, 186 Mass. 464, 469. Ware v. 
Minot, 202 Mass. 512. Taft v. Stearns, 234 Mass. 273, 
277. The decision of the question concerning any trust 
instrument depends upon the intention of the founder 
as manifested by the words used. An omission to ex
press an intention cannot be supplied by conjecture. But 
if a reading of the whole trust instrument produces a 
conviction that a particular interest or power must have 
been intended to have been given not expressed by for
mal words, the court must supply the defect by impli
cation, and so mould the language of the founder of the 
trust as to carry into effect the intention which it is of 
opinion has by the instrument as a whole been sufficiently 
declared. This principle has been chiefly invoked in the 
interpretation of wills but is equally applicable to a 
trust deed like that here involved. Metcalf v. Framing
ham Parish, 128 Nhss. 370, 374. Boston Safe Deposit 
Co. v. Coffin, 152 1Vlass. 95, 100. Sanger v. Bourke, 209 
Mass. 481, 486. Tibbetts v. Tomkinson, 217 Mass. 244, 
252. Lamb v. Jordon, 233 Mass. 335, 340. The trust 
deed now under consideration must be construed and 
interpreted according to these principles. The avowed 
purpose of the trust deed of January 25, 1898, was for 
"t'more effectually promoting and extending the rebglOn 15 

of Christian Science." The business of publishing was to 
be conducted "in promoting the interests of Christian 
l.;See end of Full Bench Report. 
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Science." The profits derived from that business were 
to be paid to the treasurer of the church who was au
thorized to dispose of it only in accordance with the 
manual of the church. Preparation of religious publi
cations is the chief business of the trustees. 

It is manifest from the structure of the trust deed 
as well as from its express words that the single ana 
~:mly design of the founder was to promote and exten~ 
!he religion of Christian Science as taught by Mr~. 
Eddy. Every part of the trust deed reenforces and makes 
even more plain the avowed purpose of Mrs. Eddy that 
her sole and completely dominating aim in establishing 
the trust was to promote and extend the religion of 
Christian Science as taught by her. The administration 
of the trust must continue to be directed exclusively to 
the accomplishment of that object alone. • 

• 16 
A trust of that nature cannot be revoked or modi-

fied in the absence of reservation of an express power 
to that end by the donor. Lund v. Thorp, 227 Mass. 
474. The deed in question created a trust complete in 17 

itself. By its own phrase it was declared to be upon th~ 
"pe;"petual and irrevocable trust and confidence" therein 
set out. The delivery by the donor of the trust deed and 
of the property thereby transferred and the acceptance 
thereof by the grantees and the performance by them 
of the trust thereby established was an executed trust. 
It must be construed and applied according to its terms. 
Crawford v. N ies, 224 Mass. 47+. Eliot v. Trinity 
Church, 232 Mass. 517. 

The clause at the end of paragraph eight which con
ferred upon the trustees direction and supervision of 
the publication of the Quarterly and all tracts and 
pamphlets, "reserving the right to make such changes 
as I may think important," is not a reservation of a gen-

16. 17See end of Full Bench Report. 
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era! or special power of revocation of the trust itself or 
of any of its terms or provisions. The context .shows 
that that clause refers only to the direction and super
vision of the trustees over publications. Its scope and 
force are confined to the particular subject matter of 
that paragraph. It vested in the donor the right of modi- 18 

f in and altering the publications to be issued "to pro: 
mote the best interests of the ause. e power ~here 
retained concerned the publications and did not extend" 19 

to the whole frame of the trust. .. 
The words "First Members" occur twice in the trust 

deed, in paragraph four and in paragraph ten. The 
context in paragraph four is that the trustees shall keep 
accurate books of account and shall pay all expenses 
of the publishing business and "once in every six months 
shall account for and pay over to the treasurer of the 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass., the 
entire net profits of said business .... Said treasurer 
shall hold the money so paid over to him subject to the 
order of 'The First Members' of said Church, who are 
authorized to order its disposition only in accordance 
with the rules and by-laws contained in the Manual of 
said Church." The "First Members" of that church 
thus were constituted by the trust deed the sale body by 
which the net income of the publishing business as con
ducted by the trustees could be disbursed. Confessedly 
the net profits thus paid over have been very large in the 
aggregate. They must constitute a substantial element 
in the promotion and extension of Christian Science as 
taught by its leader. The First Members were an in
tegral part of the organization of "The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist." They were selected for that reason. 
They were not co-ordinate, subsidiary, ancillary trus
tees. They were too numerous to qua.lify as trustees. 

18. 19See end of Full Bench Report. 
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Their duty was to disburse the net income, not in con
formity to their own judgment, but only in accordance 
with the rules and by-laws contained in the manual of 
that church. In the earliest edition of the manual, by 
which that church was governed, and in all subsequent 
editions, there is printed as a foreword an extract from 
the writings of Mrs. Eddy to the effect amongst other 
matters that the "Rules and by-laws in the Manual .... 
were impelled by a power not one's own, were written 
at different dates and as the occasion required." The 
edition of the manual in use on January 25, 1898, the date 
of the trust deed, was designated the seventh. It was 
different in material particulars from those which had 
preceded it. It is manifest that the trust deed was in
tended to be made subject, so far as it concerned the 
officers of the church and their powers and duties touch
ing the disbursement of the net income paid by the trus
tees to the treasurer of the church, to such changes as 
the occasion might require to be made in the manual. 
If the words "First Members" in this connection in 
paragraph four are given a hard, fixed and unchange
!ble meaning, then the trust must come to an end when 
First Members are abolished as a part of the church. If 
'~First Members" have been irrevocably established as 
an essential part of the machinery by which alone the . 
trust can be carried out, and if for any reason that the 
machinery breaks down or becomes incapable of opera~ 20 

tion, then the trust itself would fall. Bullard v. Shirley: 
153 Mass. 559, 560. Teele v. Bishop of Derry, 168 
Mass. 341, 342. Such a result ought not to be reached 
except for most compelling reasons, after the trust has 21 

been established and executed for so many years. No 
such compelling reasons are found in this record. The 
plain intent of the founder of the trust is that the net 

20, 2'See end of Full Bench Report. 
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income must be used to promote the religion of Chris
tian Science as taught by Mrs. Eddy even though First 
Members may pass out of existence. The conclusion is 
unescapable that in this connection the words "First 
Members" had no hard and fast meaning, but were used 
in a broad sense to designate a body connected with and 
forming a part of that church, and to comprehend what
ever body might from time to time exercise in accord
ance with the ecclesiastical laws of the Christian Science 
denomination the functions then exercised by First 
Members. Since the First IYlembers have been abol-., , 
ished and all their powers transferred to the board of 
directors, it must follow that the directors are author
ized to exercise the functions vested in First Members 22 

under paragraph four of the trust deed. 
The meaning of the words "First·Members" in this 

connection is a significant aid in determining the mean
ing of the same words upon their second occurrence in 
paragraph ten of the trust deed. It is a well recognized 
erinciple of interpretation that the same words used in 
different places in the same instrument commonly have 
the same meaning and effect unless another meaning is 23 

demanded by the context. Hall v. Hall, 209 Mass. 350, 
353. Attorney General v. Armstrong, 231 iVIass. 196, 
211. Raymer v. Commissioner of Corporations, ante. 

The second occurrence of the words "First Mem
bers" in the trust deed is in paragraph ten. The sentence 
there is "The First lVIembers together with the direc
tors of said Church shall have the power to declare 
vacancies in said trusteeshi p for such reasons as to them 
may seem expedient." The precise point is whether the 
power of removal is gone if there are no longer any 
First Slembers. Although the trustees under the trust 
deed were given extensive powers concerning the pub-

22, 2'See end of Full Bench Report. 
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lication of the so-called literature of the church, never
~heless they were not the final arbiters concerning these 
matters, because they might be removed from office by 24 

other church authorities "for such reasons" as to such 
other church authorities "may seem expedient." The 
soundness of the reasons for such removal is not made 
subject to review or revision by any other church tri
bunal, body or officer.* The expediency of the reasons 
moving to that action are left by the deed wholly to the 
church authorities therein named. No discussion is 
needed to demonstrate that this power of removal was 
comprehensive, drastic and final. It is an important 
feature of the trust deed. 

The power of removal of a trustee according to the 
trus't deed was vested in "the First l\lembers together 
with the directors of. said Church." These are ecclesi- 25 

istical terms. They describe authorities of The Firs't 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bosten as they were then 
constituted and established. l\hs. Eddy \vas the founder 
of that church. She was its pastor emeritus. It is man
ifest that so long as she lived the polity of that church 
might be modified or changed. .\lembership in th~ 
church, classification of mem5ers, voting rights, and 
officers, might be altered. Existing boards might be 26 

abolished and others created. The executive and dis-. 
ciplinary powers of the church, its officers and mem
bers, might be divided, consolidated and redistributed. 
They might be vested in one or several boards. officers 
or bodies. Of course the terms of the trust deed cannot 
be varied, but its words are to be interpreted with refer
ence to the subject matter to which they relate. I t seems, 

* As is true with reference to the Board of Di recto rs. The Finance 
Committee has the power undrr the \Ianual to admonish and di,miss 
them. This had heen a Br-Law for eleHo \cars hefore \1r5. Eddy 
left us. \Ianual, p. 77, Sec. 6.-THE :\OTE-T,\KER. 

24, 2S, 26See end of Full Bench Report. 
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manifest to us that all parties to the trust deed used the 
words "First Members" and "directors" in paragraph 
ten of the trust deed with the significance, which the;: 
had acquired in Christian Science usage, and with the 
knowledge that, according to the practices of that 
.church, duties imposed on them might be shifted to 
others connected with the church. Those words com
prehended at the time they were used all those possessed 
of authority to control the affairs of the church. They 
were used in a generic sense. They included such au
thorities even though their number and descriptive 
title might change. The First Members did not in
clude all members of the church. Those who united 
with the church by admission did not thereby become 
First Members. The First Members were those who 
were made such as the meeting for the organization of 
"The First Church of Christ, Scientist," and those who 
subsequently were by these First Members voted into 
their fellowship. First Members alone possessed vot
ing power.* The church was in its infancy as a religious 
sect. I ts founder was active. The deed of January 25, 
1898, is itself evidence of a hope and expectation of 
growth of the church and of the sect. I t is a familiar 
principle of legislation, illustrated by numerous stat
utes, that one board, commission or other body may be 
abolished and its powers and duties transferred to other 
and succeeding officers. No doubt has been raised con
cerning the validi ty of such statutes. f:cclesiastical de- 27 

nominations have like power as to the establishment of 
their officials, the description of their duties, the limits 
9f their authority and the modification and alteration 
of these matters according to thei r own system of gov-

* Therefore. they were its corporate body, and when disbanded In 

1908, the "corporate body was dissolved."-THE ~OTE-TAKER. 

27See end of FuJI Bench Report. 
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ernment. The conditions attendant upon the execution 
of the deed of January 2S, 1898, indicate that its words 
"First Members together with the directors of said 
Church" were not used by the parties to the deed with 
the purpose of fixing inflexibly the persons or boards 
bearing those names in the church organization as alone 
capable of exercising power of removal of trustees. 
Thus to construe the words would be to stick to the form 
and to ignore the substance. The fair interpretation of 
the words is that those possessi'flg the ecclesiastical func
tions at the time vested in First Members and directors 
• 
should be the depositaries of the power of removal by 
whatever names they might be called, and however their 
number might fluctuate according to the polity of the 
church. In a more complete and accurate drafting of 28 

the deed of January 25, 1898, this might have been set 
forth in appropriate language. It is implied under all 
the circumstances from the words used. The intent of 
the parties to the trust deed as declared by the words 
,!sed was not that the body known as First l\1embers 
lJlust be kept alive for all time in order that the power 29 

of removal of a trustee should continue, if at any time 
in the government of the church and in accordance with 
rts practices it should be deemed wise to abolish First 
l'vlembers and transfer their duties to others. If such 
members should cease to exist under the church organ
ization, the power of removal of a trustee would not 
thereby be extinguished. The parties to the instrument 
here in question were the founder of a sect of Chris
tianity and three of her followers. he dominating pur
pose of the instrument was to promote and propagate 
the interests of that religious sect. As ancillary to that 
general object, power of removal of the trustees created 
by that instrument was established. It was vested in two 

28. 2"See end of Full Bench Report. 
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constituent bodies of "The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist," then organized and existing. The power or 
removal of the trustees was an essential part of the trust 
deed. The promotion of Christian Science as taught by 
Mrs. Eddy was the end and aim of the trust. To that 
regnant design all other provisions, not in themselves 
made fixed and unchangeable, must yield. Christian 
Science as thus taught was disclosed by the writings of 
the founder. The ecclesiastical organization established 
by her for the teaching and dissemination of Christian 
Science was "The First Church of Christ, Scientist. II 30 

She did not reserve to herself the power of removal of 
the trustees but she reposed that authority in First 
Members and directors of that church. That church 
was the beneficiary of the trust. That church as shown 
by ·the manual at the time of the execution of the trust 
deed of ] anuary 25, 1898, was the dominant church in 
Christi1n Science. It was the beneficiary of all net 
profits arising from the management of that trust. ill 
board of directors was clothed with extensive powers 31 

concerning its management. Its manual appears to be 
a vital part of Christian Science. The presumption ~s 
inevitable that all the parties to the trust deed of ] anu
ary 25, 1898, intended that the power of removal 
shculd be vested in the responsible representatives of 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, however they 
might be described or denominated, provided they suc
ceeded to the powers and exercised the functions of 
First ylembers and directors. The inference is irresist
ible that they had in mind the mutability of the names 
and functions of church officers and intended that the 
power of removal should vest in such representatives of 
The First Church of Christ. Scientist. as might from 
time to time exercise accord ing to the government of 

30. 3'See end of Full Bench Report. 
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that church the functions and possess the powers of 
those named in the trust deed as having the power of 
removal. The vote of the First Members of January 
10, 1901, embodied in a by-law to the effect that the 
business of the church hitherto transacted by them be 
done in the future by the directors, was not an attempt 
to delegate the trust power to participate in the removal 
of a trustee vested in them by the deed of January 25, 
1898. It did not stand alone. It was a part of a large 
transaction. Jt was one step in the process of change 
~ccording to the polity of the church whereby First 
Members were abolished and their duties and author- 32 

ities vested in the directors. 
~ 

The number of First Members of the church on 
January 25, 1898, when the trust deed was executed, is 
not disclosed in the record. It is, however, fairly infer
able that they were numerous, and liable to constant 
fluctuation by reason of death and election of new mem
bers. Therefore, Mrs. Eddy could not have placed spe
cial confidence in their discretion as individuals. The 
principle that, when the element of personal choice is 
found, the exercise of the power must be confined to 
the person or persons selected and is not transmissible 
has no application. Sells v. Delgado, 186 lVIass. 25, 27. 
The naming of directors and First T\-1embers in para
graph ten of the trust deed as having power of removal 
was not an appoinment of particular persons as reposi
tories of authority but a designation of two classes of 
church functionaries in whom the power was to vest 
and survive, no matter who the individuals might be. 
The power conferred upon these two classes of church 
functionaries "to declare vacancies for such reasons as 
to them may seem expedient" imposed a continuing duty 
to maintain a certain intimacy of knowledge as to the 

32See end of Full Bench Report. 
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work of the trustees in order to be able constantly to 
act intelligently. It was a power coupled with a trust. 
The obligation rested upon them to cause the provisions 
of the trust deed to be executed in accordance with its 
terms and the intent and purpose of the donor there 
expressed to be administered faithfully. The duty was 
given to the donees of the power by virtue of their re
spective positions in the church. In a sense this position 
was kindred to that of trustees clothed with a power 
coupled with an interest in the survivors of whom the 
authority continues for the purpose of effectuating the 
object of the power. Gould v. Mather, 104 Mass. 283, 
286. Parker v. Sears, 117 Mass. 513. Chandler v. Rider, 
102 Mass. 268. Coffin v. Attorney General, 231 Mass. 
579. Wilson v. Snow, 228 U. S. 217. 

These circumstances distinguish the case at bar from 
Boston v. Doyle, 184 Mass. 373. In that case the holders 
of certain public offices had been designated in a trust 
instrument as members of a board of managers of a 
trust fund"; and the offices thereafter were abolished and 
other offices created whose incumbents succeeded in 
most particulars to the same public duties. It was held 
that it became the duty of the court to appoint man
agers to take the place of those holding the original 
offices and designated by the donor as the board of 
managers. 

The report of the master shows that the First Mem
bers have been disbanded according to the forms of 
church organization and government prevailing in 
"The First Church of Christ, Scientist." They are no 
longer in existence. They ceased to have any temporal 
power in 1901,* and were disbanded in 1908. The means 

* Provision was made in the :'.lanual for their meetings and special 
meetings up to the middle of 1908. 
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by which this was accomplished are not of consequence 
further than to know that they were those recognized, 
adopted and approved without dissent by the ecc1esias- 33 

tical body known as The FiFst Church of Christ, Scien
tist. That result has been accepted by all Christian 
Scientists. It had the approval of Mrs. Eddy if it was 
not suggested by her. It has been embodied in every 
edition of the Church Manual since 1908. It would be 
difficult to conceive more convincing proof that the 
church as an organization had abolished First Mem
ben and conferred thei r powers, at least so far as re
lated to removal of trustees, upon the directors. Votes 
and by-laws to that end were accepted with entire una
nimity at the time and there has been unbroken acqui
escence in their regularity for many years. The First 
Members have not become incapable of participation 
in the exercise of the power or removal· of trustees 
merely as the result of their own act. The governing 
power of the church at the suggestion or with the ap
proval of lYIrs. Eddy has brought about their elimina
tion in connection with removals because substantially 
all thei r power has been transferred to the di rectors. 
That has been accomplished by ecclesiastical methods 
accepted \vithout question by all the church. It is a 
matter as to \vhich the action of the church according 
to its rules is final. So far as concerns the power or 
removal of a trustee under the trust deed of January 25, 
1898, the organization of the church in accordance with 
its polity has consolidated those powers, previously 

r' 

shared by the First :vlembers and the directors in con
currence, and placed them wholly in the directors. In
terpreting the words of the trust deed according to their 
true meaning, we are of opinion that the power of re-

3"See end of Full Bench Report. 
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moval thereby survived and became vested in the board 34 

of directors. It exists in them by virtue of their office 
and the trust reposed in them by the deed of January 25, 
l898, and the duties placed upon them by the churc~ 
i~. Carter v. Papineau, 222 l\lass. 464. Attorney 
General v. Armstrong, 231 I\1ass. 196. 

The board of directors as those words are used in 
the trust deed of January 25, 1898, do not in our opinion 
refer to the board established by the deed of Septem
ber I, 1892, but to the officers constituting the ecclesias
tical board of directors under the polity of the church; 
The reasons already stated respecting First Members 
lead to this conclusion. No reference to the deed of 
September 1, 1 R92, is found in the trust deed of J anu- 35 

FY 25, 1898. The latter deed throughout relates tc! 
these connected with The First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, either as First l\lembers or directors. These 
terms are ecclesiastical. When therefore the board of 
directors under the practice of the church was increased 
in membershi it became vested with powers formerly 
exercised by the four directors, so far as concerns t e 
power of removal in the truSt deed of January 25, 1898. 
It is unnecessary to determine in this connection whether 
the board of directors constituted a corporation or not.' 
For the purpose of this decision the finding of the mas
ter that they never became a corporation is accepted. 

The result is that the board of five directors hav~ 
the power, if they act in accordance with law and with 
the terms of the trust deed of January 25, 1898, to effeq 
the removal of a trustee under that deed. 

The conclusion that the power of removal of a trus
tee is now vested in the board of five di rectors is con
trary to that of the master, but it is in substance and 
effect the application of different legal principles to th~ -- . 
34, 3"See end of Full Bench Report. 
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facts found by the master. The facts found by him are 
accepted in their entirety. The result which has been 
stated follows in law from those facts . .. 

One being absent and one refusing to vote, the three 
remaining directors adopted a resolution removing the 
plaintiff Rowlands from his position as one of the trus
tees under the deed of January 25, 1898. This resolu
tion is somewhat long and recites numerous reasons. 
One of these is that Rowlands "evidently has other in
terests which prevent him from giving sufficient time 
and attention to the business of The Christian Science 
Publishing Society." Respecting this the master was 
"unable to regard the charge made as one actually be
lieved to be true, by the directors who made it, after 
?ue inquiry into the facts, or as one which they would 
have considered sufficient for his removal if they had 
not desired to remove him for other reasons." The other 
reasons assigned in the resolution of removal grew out 
of a controversy, arising some years after the death of 
Mrs. Eddy, between the trustees and directors regard
ing the extent to which the former were subject to the 36 

control and supervision of the latter. Seemingly the 
controversy started because the directors requested that 
a pamphlet called "Purification" be not sent out until 
authorized by them. Nevertheless the business manager 
sent out the pamphlets on the ground that it was "his 
highest understanding of Principle to follow the origi
nal order of the Trustees" to that effect notwithstanding 
the request of the directors. Then the controversy wid,
ened into a general discussion of the respective powers 37 

and duties of the two boards under the deed of trust of 
January 25. 1898, and under the Church :\lanual. Th~ 
controversy appears to have centered about the mean
ing of certain sections of the Church :\lanual and the 

36. 37See end of Full Bench Report. 
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extent to which its provisions authorized the directors 
to supervise the matter to be printed and sent out by the 
trustees, and to what extent the trustees were required 
to heed the provisions of the Church Manual. Into the 
?etails of that controversy, it is not necessary to enter. 38 

Out of it has grown the present litigation. The finding 
of the master is that "I am unable to hold either that 
the final authority claimed by the directors is so clearly 
established by the deed itself and the provisions of the 
Manual that no reasonable denial of it was possible-
or that the Directors' determination that they had such 
final authority was conclusive upon the trustees. What
ever the right conclusion may be upon the question 
whether such final authority belonged to the Directors 
or not, it was by no means a question regarding which 
no honest difference of opinion was possible." This is 
another way of saying that an honest difference of opin
ion was possible. Therefore if the directors were honest 
i!l their view, they cannot be said to be without autho~-
ity to decide that it was expedient with reference to the 39 

welfare of the trust to remove one of the trustees. 
The words of the trust deed are that vacancies in 

the trusteeshio may be rlec.!:trprl "for such reasons as to 
them may seem expedient." That is a broad phrase. 
Expediency is a word of large import. It comprehends 
whatever is suitable and appropriate in reason for the 
accomplishment of the specified object. In this connec
tion it includes whatever may rationally be thought to 
conduce to the welfare of the trust. It means that the 
genuine judgment of the named church authorities hon
estly exercised is to prevail. The discretion of those 
possessing the power of removal, when applied in good 
faith. is not subject to re-examination in respect of its 
wisdom. The judgment of the court cannot be substi-

38, 39See end of Full Bench Report. 
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tuted for the discretion of the constituted authorities, 
when fairly exercised. \Vhether the decision be right.4o 
or wrong is not for the courts to decide. The power of 
removal cannot be put forth maliciously. whimsically, 
or caoriciouslv. The function of the court is to ascer
tain whether the terms of the deed of trust have been 
p • 

observed, whether the proceedings have been regular, 
whether the cause assigned is one sufficient to warrant 
removal, whether fair opportunity has been accorded 
the trustee to present his side of the matter so as to sat
isfy the requirements of natural justice, whether the 
1ecision is within the scope of the power conferred and 
whether the final action appears to have been in the 
exercise of good faith and an honest judgment or t~ 41 
have been arbitrary and lacking in the ordinary ele
ments of fairness,. Proctor v. Heyer, 122 l'vlass. 525, 
529. Grosvenor v. United Society of Believers, 118 
Mass. 78,91. Leverett v. Barnwell, 214 Mass. 105, 108. 
Richards v. Morison, 229 Mass. 458, 461. This does not 
necessarily imply that a formal hearing must be had 
before removal. O'Dowd v. Boston, 149 Mass. 443. 
Attorney General v. Donohue, 169 Mass. 18, 22. Sims 
v. Police Commissioner, 193 Mass. 547, 549. Circum
stances may be conceived to exist, which would render 
a hearing futile. :Nevertheless a hearing ordinarily is 
important to the decision of such a question. Burgess 
v, l\1ayor & Aldermen of Brockton, 235 lY1ass. 95, and 
cases collected at page 100. Smyth v. Phillips Acad
emy, 154 l'lass. 551, 557. Gray v. Christian Society, 
137 ~lass. 329, 33l. 

I t hardly can be held to be a capricious or arbitrary 
exercise of power for the directors to determine that, 
because a radical difference of opinion as to the inter
{Fetation of the Church Manual existed between them 

40, "See end of Full Bench Report. 
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and the trustees, the welfare of the trust required the 
removal of one of the trustees. It is not for us to pass 42 

upon the wisdom of such action. The only question is 
whether it was arbi trary and capricious and not in good 
faith. One of the grounds stated in the resolution of 
removal was that 1\1r. Rowlands did not recognize the 
importance of "promoting the interests of Christian 
Science by following the directions given by ~J rs. Eddy 
in our Church by-laws" and had shown a disposition 
to pervert their meaning and annul their effect. 

Respecting the good faith of the directors in this 
matter, the master finds that "So far as the assigned 
reasons accuse Rowlands of failure to devote time 
enough to the Publishing Society's business, or were 
made to appear as reasons requiring his removal only, 
and not equally the removal of his co-trustees, it may 
be said that they were not reasons assigned in good faith. 
But that the Directors who adopted the resolution hon
estly believed themselves to be exercising a power be
longing to them, and for sufficient reasons whether 
those assigned or not, I find no reason to doubt." The 
directors cannot be said to have acted arbitrarily or 
capriciously in removing one only of the trustees, be
cause the same grounds appear to have existed for re
moving all the trustees. Sound judgment may have 
dictated the removal of one, and not all. The last sen
tence of this finding to the effect -that the directors hon
estly believed they were acting within their power and 
honestly believed their reasons to be sufficient is incon
sistent with bad faith or fraud in its common accepta
tion. This is a finding of good faith on the part of the 
directors as to all the reasons stated except the one for 
failure to devote time enough to the business. It is not 
; finding that the other reasons given were tainted or 

42See end of Full Bench Report. 
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affected by the one as to failure of 1\:lr. Rowlands to 
devote time enough to the business. Those other rea
sons honestly assigned were such as, within the power 
vested in the directors, warranted them in making a 
removal. It is their honest judgment upon the question 43 

of expediency in this regard which must prevail ana 
not that of any other body or magistrate. r 

The circumstance that no formal hearing was held is 
not decisive against the validity of the removal. While 
ordinarily one, whose conduct is called in question, 
ought to be given an opportunity to be heard in his own 
defense, it is apparent that the long controversy be
tween the trustees and the directors had brought out 
clearly the points of difference between them. The 
grounds of removal, on which the action of the direc
tors can stand, had been in substance fully debated 
orally and in wri ting and ~1 r. Rowlands had stated his 
point of view forcibly and at length. 

A majority of the directors were present at the meet
ing and voted for the removal. That was sufficient in 
form to effect a removal. A unanimous vote was not 
required. The result is that upon the application of the 
• rinciples of the law to the facts found by the master 44 

t e removal of 1\1r. Rowlands as one of the trustees was 
effected . . 

While this case was pending before the single jus
tice the Attorney General filed a petition for leave to 
intervene and to file an answer. That was denied. No 
exceptions were saved. No appeal was taken. Before 
the full court the Attorney General has filed a sugges- 45 

tion that the court is without jurisdiction to determine 
the issues raised on this record or to enter a final decree . 
on the ground that the suit relates to a public charitable 
trust or trusts and that the Attorney General as the rep-

43, 44, 45See end of Full Bench Report. 
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resentative of the public beneficiaries is a party essen
tial to jurisdiction over the subject. The point thus pre
sented is not whether the Attorney General may be a 
proper party or whether in the exercise of the judicial 
discretion he ought to be permitted to become a party. 
Those questions were raised by his peti tion to intervene 
and, having been decided adversely to his contention 
without reservation of any right of review, cannot now 
be considered. 

The court has taken jurisdiction of numerous cases, 
indistinguishable in this particular from the case at bar, 
to which the Attorney General was not a party. Carey 
v. Bliss, 151 l\1ass. 364. Morville v. Fowle, 144 Mass. 
109. Teele v. Bishop of Derry, 168 Mass. 341. Wor
cester Missionary Society v. Memorial Church, 186 
Mass. 531. Codman v. Brigham, 187 Mass. 309. Hub
bard v. Worcester Art Museum, 194 Mass. 280. Ware 
v. Fitchburg, 200 ~lass. 61. Crawford v. Nies, 220 
Mass. 61. S. C. 224 Mass. 474. First African Associa
tion v. Worthy, 232 Mass. 331. It is the duty of the 
court of its own motion to examine its jurisdiction be
fore proceeding to any decision. Eaton v. Eaton, 233 
lvIass. 351, 364, and authorities there collected. It is 
hardly to be thought that so many cases arising over so 
long a period of time could have been decided inad
vertently. These adjudications without joining the At
torney General as a party are almost conclusive of the 
jurisdictio,n of the court even though the point has not 
been discussed. 

The issue here to be settled (as has been already 
stated) is whether one of the trustees under the deed 46 

of January 25. 1898, can be and has been removed by, 
the directors. The public interests must be directly and 
essentially, rather than remotely and accidentally in-

46See end of Full Bench Report. 
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volved as to some distinct issue in order to prevent the 
cause from proceeding to a decision without the pres
ence of the Attorney General as a party. Jackson v. 
Phillips, 1+ Allen, 539, 579. l\lcKenzie v. Presbytery 
of Jersey City, 67 N. J. Eq. 625, 683 to 686. Esquimalt 
and N anaimo Railway v. \Vilson, 1920 A. C. 358. 

Whether the power of removal of one of the trus
tees has been exercised according to law is a matter of 
direct interest to the parties to the present proceeding. 
The absence of the Attorney General does not affect the 
jurisdiction of the court to proceed to a final determina
tion on the merits of the issues raised between the imme
diate parties. Such decision will not directly pass upon 
interests of \vhich the Attorney General in his official 
capacity is the representative. 

No question is involved in this suggestion of the 
Attorney General ei ther under the Constitution of this 
Commonwealth or under the Fourteenth Amendment 
to the federal Constitution. Cases like Riverside l'vlills 
v. l\lenefee, 237 U. S. 189 and l\lcDonald v. Mabee, 
243 U. S. 90, plainly depend upon a principle different 
from that here raised. 

On April 6, 1920, after the filing of the master's 
report, Daisy L. Krauthoff and Edwin A. Krauthoff 
petitioned, in behalf of themselves and such other mem
bers of "The First Church of Christ, Scientist" as might 
elect to come in, for leave to file exceptions to the .mas
ter's report, a motion to recommit to the master and a 
motion to postpone. They ought to except to the report 
on objections filed but omitted from exceptions bv the 
defendants. A decree was entered denying this petition 
and the petitioners claimed an appeal. The petitioners 
were not parties to the proceeding and therefore had 
no standing to present such a motion. The master's re-
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port was filed March 6, 1920. The time allowed by 
equity rules 31 and 32 for filing exceptions thereto had 
expired. Smedley v. Johnson, 196 l\lass. 316. They 
had no right to appeal from the denial of their motion. 
l\lartin v. Tapley, 119 J\1ass. 116. Ex parte Leaf To
bacco Board of Trade, 222 U. S. 578. 

On October 20, 1920, which was about two months 
after the reservation of the case for decision by the full 
court, :Mr. and l'vlrs. Krauthoff filed a motion in behalf 
of themselves and such other members of the church 
as might desire to join, to be admitted as parties to the 
suit and to refile the motions before filed and denied. 
There was no error in the denial of this motion. The 
case was pending before the full court. The single jus
tice could not then deal with such questions. Burbank 
v. Farnham, 220 J\1ass. 514, 515, 516. Old Dominion 
Copper i\lining & Smelting Co. v. Bigelow, 203 NIasS. 
159, 221. The motion also was addressed under the cir
cumstances disclosed on the record to the discretion of 
the court, which cannot be held to have been abused. 
New York Bank N ate Co. v. Kidder Press Manuf. Co., 
192 '\lass. 391, 408. Credits Commutation Co. v. United 
States, 177 C. S. 311,314 to 317. Opinion by Lurton 
Circuit Judge, in Toler v. Tennessee, Virginia & Geor
gia Railway, 67 Fed. 168, 172. City of New York v. 
Consolidated Gas Co., 253 U. S. 219. There appears 
to have been no adversary relation between the peti
tioners and the directors. It was the duty of the latter 
to protect the interests of the members of "The First 
Church of Christ Scientist." John Hancock Nlutual 
Li fe Ins. Co. v. Lester, 234 J\Iass. 559-562. 

The result is that the exceptions of the defendants 
!.? the master's report so far as they rel1te to his rulings 
~hat the di rectors had no power under the deed of J an-
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,uary 25, 1898, to remove a trustee and that the removal l 

of Mr. Rowlands was ineffectual must be sustained. On 
the facts found by the master, in the light of the prin
ciples of law here found to be controlling the plain- 2 
tiffs cannot maintain their bill. 

In order to decide the fundamental issues raised on 
this record, it is unnecessary to consider the question 
whether Mr. Dittemore or Mrs. Knott is a director. 
That issue is directly involved in another suit. 

The exceptions of Emelie B. Hulin have been 
waived and need not be considered. 

Suggestion of the Attorney General denied. 
Both appeals of Mr. and Mrs. Krauthoff dismissed. 
Exceptions of Emelie B. Hulin waived. 
Bill dismissed, November 23, 1921.3 
! 

IThis is the sole question before the Court. 
2See Church Manual pp. 12S-135, inc!. 
3See Deed of Trust <Manual pp. 136-13S, incl) starting with line 12, p. 136, with the 
words: "in addition to ... " through line 11, pg. 137, ending: " ... decide to do so." 

'Very important observation. The 2Sth Manual (902) increased the Board from 
four to five under the Church Manual By-Laws, but left the four Directors un-
changed under the Deed of Trust of September 1, IS92 (Manual pp. 12S-135) and 
Deed of Trust of March 19,1903 (see Manual pp. }{l6-13S)' 

5See Church Manual p. 25, footnote to line 10, Art. 1, Sec. 2. This footnote has been 
used to meld the two Boards (fiduciary and ecclesiasticall to make the latter 
"perpetual" in violation of the Church Manual's Art. I, Sec. 5, in which an estoppel 
clause requires the approval of the Pastor Emeritus to fill a vacancy on the 
ecclesiastical Board of Directors. 

"Here civil law sets aside the estoppels as conditions that cannot be complied with, 
hence are ignored. This has been the policy of the Boards since December 10th, 
1910. But the Church Manual is ecclesiastical and not interpreted by human law. 

7Not strictly correct. The First Members were changed to Executive Members who 
then in 1905 were disbanded and all functions consolidated under the Board of 
Directors. Mary Baker Eddy did this to simplify dissolution of The Mother Church 
at her passing by means of the 26 estoppel clauses requiring her approval in one 
form or another. 
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"See footnote on preceding page. 
9Turn to page 243 of the Court's decision for clarification of this point. Two Boards 
of Directors exist; their duties are different and are derived from different sources, 
from different documents. 

lI)This is very important! To have perpetuity to the Church Manual it had to be 
originated under the September 1, 1892 Deed of Trust to apply to The Mother 
Church and The Mother Church members whose existence is controlled by the 26 
estoppel clauses. 

llEstoppel is recognized by the Court. Very important! This is a tacit admission by 
the Court that the "estoppel clauses" are controlling forever, since the Chief 
Justice concedes that the provisions of Article XXXV of Sec. 1, and Sec. 3 do 
operate! 

12See Church Manual, p. 80, Art. XXv, Sec. 3. (Note estoppel clause.) 
I"Note: the sole question before the Court. 
"This is how civil law interprets a civil document or instrument, but this does not 

apply to an ecclesiastical instrument. An ecclesiastical instrument is not required 
to be consistent with a civil instrument. 

15The Publishing Society Trust Deed was never filed in Court, hence is not strictly a 
legal document under civil law. The Justice, however, indicates elsewhere that its 
unchallenged operation from 1898 to 1921 establishes its legality in the eyes of 
the law. 

The two land deeds were filed in Court and are legal instruments as is the Board of 
Directors established therein. The ecclesiastical Board of five Directors operating 
under the Manual is not a legal body. 

16S0 , even though it was never filed in Court, the law views the Publishing Society 
Deed of Trust as a legal instrument. 

17This is important in that it reinforces the concept that the Publishing Society is an 
independent body and is "perpetual." 

ISIt vested in Mary Baker Eddy, the donor this right. Not in anybody else. 
l"This is an excellent point by the Court. 
2°Extending this thought to the estoppel clauses and heeding them as instructions 

of Mary Baker Eddy, then the law would also uphold terminating all functions of 
The Mother Church governed by the estoppels. This is implied here. 

21Thus the Publishing Society Deed of Trust would still be operative in the eyes of 
the law; but Church Manual By-Laws (ecclesiastical) would be governed by the 
estoppels. 

22Refer again to page 243 herein to see the Chief Justice's separation between the 
four Directors (fiduciary Board) and the five Directors (ecclesiastical Board!. 

2"Note interpretation-same words appearing throughout a document have the 
same meaning. All estoppels are thus recognized by the Court. 

2·Article I, Sec. 5, p. 26 of Church Manual forbids succession in office for the 
5-member ecclesiastical Board of Directors without Mary Baker Eddy's approval, 
thus this element of control could not last beyond her death. She created the 
estoppels to insure the ecclesiastical Board's control would come to an end. 

25Important point: Note: "ecclesiastical." 
26But not the Board of four under the Deed of Trust of Sept. 1, 1892, which is legal 

and irrevocable. The Deed of March 19th, 1903, confirming the Board of four, is 
also legal and irrevocable. 

27The ecclesiastical government of the church. 
28Seldom is a lawyer satisfied with the wording/drafting of another lawyer. 
2"Thus "perpetuity" is a mere legal phrase to establish a body for as long as that 

body is needed. 
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3°It was not The First Church of Christ, Scientist, but The Mother Church estab
lished under the Church Manual. While The Mother Church existed, it and the 
Publishing Society were ecclesiastical. 

:lIThe ecclesiastical Board of Directors had such broad powers (see page 243 herein) 
derived from the Church Manual. On the other hand, the Directors under the two 
land deeds of Sept. 1, 1892 and Mar. 19, 1903, were limited in scope to the land and 
building management. (see Church Manual pp. 128-138.) 

:l2Correct. Mary Baker Eddy did this to accomplish a simple method of dissolving 
The Mother Church and its activities through the 26 estoppel clauses that went 
into effect at her passing. 

33Note that word "ecclesiastical" appears again. 
34This Board of Directors is ecclesiastical (and was dissolved by the estoppels at 

Mrs. Eddy's passing.) It does not. here, refer to the Baord offour constituted by the 
Deed of September 1, 1892. 

"5This opinion of the FULL BENCH is extremely important' Note especially lines 
13 to 15, stating: "No reference to the Deed of September 1, 1892, is found in the 
[Publishing Society] Trust Deed of January 25,1898." Remember, too, that the 
ecclesiastical Board of five Directors ceased to exist or exercise control at Mrs. 
Eddy's passing, when the estoppels went into effect. 

36{See Manual, Art. VIII, Sec. 14, page 44.) Regarding this By-Law, the Publishing 
Society was covered in Art. XXV in the 8th Manual I 1898l. In the 12th Manual 
what now appears as Art. VIII. Sec. 14, appeared for the first time, stating, "it was 
the duty of this Church" to see that publications were ably edited and managed. 
(See Art. XXv. Sec. 4, for Editors and Managers.) In the 29th Manual (19031 Mary 
Baker Eddy changed "this Church" to read, "the Board of Directors," thus bringing 
this By-Law under the Board of Director estoppel (Art. 1, Sec. 5, p. 26, line 221 
which freed the Publishing Society of this restriction at the time of her passing. 
(Her Will was made in September, 1903, which indicated her awareness of her 
death.) 

37This was the reason for the "great literature litigation" taking place. 
""The Court refuses to bring the ecclesiastical Church Manual into its purview. It 

confines itself to the Publishing Society Deed of Trust which does not contain the 
contents of Art. VIII, Sec. 14. 

3"This evades the issue of supervision by the ecclesiastical Board of Directors and 
confines opinion to the removal of a Trustee; but the Board of Directors has used 
this to justify "supervision" over the years to date. 

411The Court refuses to rule or render an opinion on an ecclesiastical matter. 
41What the Court has to review. 
42The Court again refuses to enter the ecclesiastical area. 
43This all concerns removal of a Trustee which was never in doubt. The matter ofthe 

ecclesiastical Board of Directors having authority over the Trustees of the Pub
lishing Society, or supervising their work, is not included in this opinion of the 
Court. 

44The decision upholds the rights covered in the Deed of Trust (Jan. 25th, 1898), and 
the Church Manual, as well; it does not take into account that the ecclesiastical 
Board offive Directors lost control at Mrs. Eddy's passing when the estoppels went 
into effect. 

45For what reason did the Attorney General try to enter the act in place of the 
Supreme Court? 

46Again, this is the only issue before the Court. 
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FOR 1'1I1~ 1t1~lllIni' O~' etA Y1'ON n ION (~ItA Hl, A RTIIlJR )t. 

WUTII, nits. U~N()IlI~ n. HANKS, UAVIH K SLI~I~ltl~lt, 
ANn BeWIT'.' .JOliN 

WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 27, 1071 

Iiousl': OF lh:I'm:st:N'l'ATIVES, 

SlJJlCOMJI(J')TI~N No.3, 
COMM)'lvl1m ON '1'1"': .JUIlICIARY, 

11' ash ington, D.O. 
The suhr.ommiUce met. Ill. 10:15 a.m., pUrfmll.nt. t.o eHII, in room 223'1, 

Rayburll 1I0llse Omee Bllilding, ]Jon. Hobert W. Kllslcnmeiel' 
presiding. 

Present.: Rcpresent.ntives ](nstenmeier, Hynn, l\(i1evlI, Dl'inan, RlliJs' 
back, Biesler, Fish, nnll Coughlin. 

St:tlT 11Ielllbers prescnt: Ilel'lmrt Fllchs, cOUIlSel; 11Ild Samuel A. 
Gnrrison IIssocillt.C counsel. 

Mr. JdSTENl\[EIEn. The hearing will como t.o 01'1101'. We hllve met 
'.his llIoming to rcech'o t.cst.imony on S. 18fifi, For thc relief of (;Jayton 
Bion Craig, Arthur P. Wllth, Mrs. Lenore D, Hanles, })Ilvid K 
Skeper, nnd De Wilt .Tohn. 

J)mHetl lind HUed in the form of II. privat.e relief bill, this me:\snre 
involves grllnlillg to t.he trustees under the will of Mary Bal{(~r EcMy 
exlelHlCfl C'opyright, in the work, uSdenee I\nd lJeltlt.h," I\lso somet.imes 
called "Sdrnce :ulIl Health With Key to the Seriphtres." 

The hill will be inserfetl ill the reenr'lI at this point.. 
(The hill S. 1866 follows:) 

IS. 1800,92<1 Congress, nr8t IIrM, I 

AN ACT For Ihe relld of CIRyton mo.1 Crnle, Arthur I'. Wilt". Mr~. l.eDore I). nnnka, 
Hnlt) N. Sleel",r, nncl heWlbt John 

Bc It clflwtr.d b" the 8en(ltc alltf HOI/lie 01 Rr.pn}sf'Jrtallvcs o/'''r. VIFfll:tl Statf!~ 
01 Alllcrlca ill COllqrcu a8,.ctIIlJlcd, ThAt, allY Ilro,'l!;loll of law to Hie contrary not
wllhstnlldlng, copyright Is hlm'''y gmntcd to the trm;lel'lI Illlder the will or Mnry 
Dllker Eddy, Ihell' successors, nllll nsslgns, III Ihe work "Bd(,lIe(' IIl1d lIellllh wIth 
I{('y 10 Ihe Serl)lllln's" ("DIUIl'd IIlso In some eclllloll,s "Rdellce And lIf'nlth" or 
"Sdcllee AIIII IIcnllh: wllh II Key to the SC'l'lplnre"",, by IIInry Bnker E.I.ly, 
Jnchllllng 1111 edltlolls then'or III lilngll!lh nllll trllnslllllon I.erctorore or hel'pnCler 
JluhllRllPd, for II Il'rm of se\'(,lIly·O"e yenrs frolll the effective dille or this Ad or 
frolll Ihe dnle or flrst ImbllcAUon, whlchevl'f Js Inler. A II cII)lll's "r the )lrotedl'd 
work bert'aflt't flllbllshell nrc 10 benr DoUce or copyright, nlld nil new editions 
hf'renfh~r Jlllhll,R lI~d nrc 10 h.' reglstere(l In the Copyrlghl OllieI', In Accordnnce 
with Ibt, I'ro\'lslolIs of title 17 of Ihe lInltt'd Blnt"11 (Jode or nny r('vlRlolI IIr rel·"dl· 
flCllllulI Ihl'l'I'oC. 'rhe cfll'yrlght oWller shall h., Pllllllt~Illn 1111 rlghls RIIII rp"wliles 
prm'ltl('d tn eOllyrlgbt owners gCllernlly by IRW: r'r(lt.jd('(l, ,," ,,'cper, Thnt no 
lIahlllty shllll nUnch 1IIIIIer this Act rill' III\\'ful mws 1I11111.~ or Ad!'! dOlle "dur to 
the effectln' dAle of this Ad III connl'dlon wllh SAid work, or "\ reSlte!'t to the 

(1) 2 



(:OlltiIlUIlIlt'I' {Of III,\, Yl'lIf !Jllhsl~l]uent 10 such dute ot lillY busllleRs ullllerlllking 
('II t .. 1"11 I'ISI' IlIwfully IIIH)('rllIkl'n Ilrlof to such !laic Involving cXllclI!llture or c 
trlldunl olollgllllllil III cOllllectlon wllh the eXJlloltlltioll. Ilrollud)oJl. rCllrodud 
or dn'ullliloll of said work. 'fills Ad shllll be clIedh'c UIIOIl elillctlllellt. 

PIISM'lllhe S('/Il1le July 22.1071. 
A Itt'st : FRANCIS It, "AL~O, BecrC,(frll 

Tim Sllh('Ollllllill(~o deddt-d to hold 1\ I'lIhlic hearing in this mattei' 
ol'llel' 10 elicit. dl'l II ilcd cxplullatioll as to UIC IWI-d for lIud oLjeclivcs 
t hn legislation, II S wei I liS tlll~ l'Ollse'lIlI~llI'eS 0 fits CllIlclmeut. 

l.ellel's ohjl'd.illg to Ihe sllbjed. legislalioll IlIlve been l'ecein~tl fn 
II 1'1'1'0 X illllliely IL tlm'.ell persolls alld these 1'1'1':';0118 have Leellndvised 
the lillie and pla,:eof this h(-llriug, 

Fil'st, \\1\ Ill'll n~I',Y plellsed allli hOllol'l'l1 Ihis mortling to receivo t 
vil~\\'s of Iwo of 0111' 11\\11 ('olleagllcs fJ'lllllthe .Judidal'Y COlllmittee, t 
gellilellillu frolll l\fiddgau, M .. , Illllehill~()Il, who ,ms n JIlcmLer of (] 
(~opyright SlIbcollllldlt(-e fol' 1I11111y lelll's, lind lhe ~elltll'lJHHl from 11 
1I0is, j\[ r. f\I<:Clorv. 

And I 11111 g-Oil'll-! 10 ask that, 0111' friellli IIl1d ('olleague, lion, Holu 
flkClol'Y from Illilloi8, Lc 0111' lin;t wit.lless. 

Bol,. 

TESTIMONY OF HON, ROBERT McCLORY, A REPRESENTATIVE 
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF ILLINOIS 

fill'. MeCLOHL Thllllk YOIl, MI', Cllllil'l\Iall, 
I HpPl'eciate MI',llull-hillsoll'S consideration, tno,s() thul I may mo 

to SlIlwollllnitt ('C No.4, when 111111 cOlldllded her~, where Il S1Ih(,OIllIll 
t,~,~ IIII'd illli is in progl'l'SS. 

MI'. CIII\lI'IIII1I1, it. is ,,"ly rlll'e1y that. I 1I1H1ertnke to testify in belli 
of legisilltion. Bowen:l', ]' hlln~ chosen to npl'car todl~.V in hehlllf 01 
III1lIlS\Il'C ill \l'lli!'h J 11111 I lerSOllalIy IUlIl deel'l.Y illterestcd, 

As II I'l'IId ic:illl! ,111'111 IIll' of the Christ-illll Science Church with mCI 

1H'l'shil' ill the IIlOl1u'I' dllll'dl, the First Church of Christ, Scitmtist, 
BoslolI, Mass., liS well liS II hl'Hlwh ehul'ch, J IUH'e persollal kllowl(~dg-e 
tlill lellds 111111 I'rillcil'les whit-h chlll'Hcterize this wurldwhlo rcligi(J 
IIIOH~lIlellt . 

Tho I'l'illdl'al \1'01'1<:. 1IpOll which the CIII'h;t.il\n Seience religion II 

llUselllll'l': 1i1'H1. the lCi1l1! .Jallles Vt~I'Bion of the Bih~e: lind, sf'eonLl, t 
Chrisl ill II Sciellce textLoolc "~ciCIlCl' alld I (entl h wit h Key to the Rel'i 
tlln's" lIy l\Ial'Y Hahr ElIdv. The flllni e(litioll of tllc Chi'istillU Scier 
tl'xlb()ol~ WIlS ·l'lIhlisJ.d Hlitl I'opyrightl'd ill lOOfi, This copyl'iJrllt I 
bl-(,lll'xll'llIlt'd frollli ilde In tillle a 1111 is no\\' in filII forl'e and effect 1111 
))('1'(-1111>"1':\1, 11171. 

TIII~ IIlli'll\l~ I'haml'lcl' of this "OIIlIlW slIg-gests the illl/lOltall('e--C\' 
the III-CI]--fol' l~xtellllillJr the ('/Ip.vrig-ht for nil IItJditi()lll~1 75 yelll's, 
prO\·illctl ill I his PI'jUlt" hill, S. IR(W. 

Tlw ('ollll'll'Il' 111111 filial re\'e1nl.iou £If Christillll Scif'lIce, Its set forth I 

]\[1'8. Elhly, tho discoverer uIIII fOlllltkl' of Christinn Sci'mc~ is e 
botiicil in the (~0l'yrightcd editioll of thc text hook, of which 1 IIIlVI 
e0l'.v here ill Illy hillier 

Cilnl iOlls frOiIl "S..jI~lwe null HI'a II h," togethcl' with pas:>nJ!es fn 
IIII' l( illg- .J 111111\8 \'(~rSillll 0 f t1w Bill"-" which nil Christil\l\ Selcnt i 
:-;lllIh on II dl' 11IISi:-;, eOllslilllln tJIIl wl.'cklv lessoll-scrmon, This CI 
slilll"e's the St '111 "hii'll is 1'1.'1111 011 SlIlIda'y hy e1l~ded relldel'S in 



thriAtian Science hrnllch ehllrclws throughout I he worlel. These scr
mOIlR are prot cdcd hy t.hll clI.ist.illg copyright.. 

Tho l~rociso toxt" IlIoIudillg I~nge al!d.liIlO i,l(llltilicwtioll, !"Hl nil ~f 
t.he dot.all ... d cnntellh of 1 he (~hJ"J~t.lan SCIPllce II~xtbook, nm v Ilnl Co t.llIS 

gn',llt reli:.!ioll. '1'111' purity of tlw text, which 1111 t","~ ndlll'I'('lItR of 
Chri~illn SeiOlle:e finel both IlHs('IIt.i.t1 nllel I'olllpid (', r(,'11I i 1'('8 r'll if.h rill 
preservation of t,his VOIIlIlHl without. ollliOlSiollH, IJlmlihl1ll.iolls, ronl
notes, cOIIIIII('nts, or oth('l" lit'l'ortlll'l"!'l whieh nlso might ho ('xl)('('lc"~
if t.lmeopyright wen', 1'('l"IlIitl.etl tocxpire·. 

Mr. Ciminllllll, wIllie I speoak (Jllly ns Oil('. 1l1I'Ill"er of t.he ChriflHll1I 
Sdl"l\(·.e Chllreh, I 01111 nSHtirO YOII that, I tlo, illll(,(~ll, "ok(~ the inl.l'Hlst 
nll<l snp\,ott of all ChriHtian S('i"1It.i9lR. All who 1I111WI'C 1.0 t.hi!~ reli
gion ~O( apply its tenehilll:,'R enn nHI"SI, to il6 illll'od,nlH'I' to UWHI in 
tlll'ir clnily lu·es. AC'('Ol'llillgly, t.o eOIlt.illlln to ('"joy t.Il1'>Se h('lJwfitR, t.o 
PI'Ot.ect t.his opport,llllit,y fo .. mligiolls cxpn·ssioll, th~ p'l~lIgI' of this 
IH·j ,,",te hill for the 1){,lmfit of1.he t .. u!';l,ecs ulld(~r tim wi II of )\( :lI'Y Balwl' 
E11c1yifi p('clIlinrll iIUI)()l1t111t. 

Mr. Cllltil'l\.l1l1l t HIli l'rsl,nnd tllltt '!thel' privah" e~!pYl'ight, billA IIItv(' 
hoon cnllded In the pnst nll,1 ] (,Illl tllIllk of IHI ocenSIOII ,,-hell such ".g. 
isl"Itioll would he lIIom e11"ldy jllst.ilicd t.hnn ill this "resl'llt ,hill. 

Mr. Chairman, I fet'll>tl'OlIgly tll1\t t.his pl"ivILt.ehil shollid he pa8H('d 
nllli t.he copyright. £If thi~ 1111 ill II!' voirllllC, "Scil'llI'e 111111 11" ... 11 It with J\t·y 
to t.ho Scri'pt."t"es" by MIlI'y Bnlmr Eddy, shnlll,' he ('xl,PIII"'cl fol' n 
YelB·S. 

I shnllitl ndd tllltt yllll nre J.,,,oillg to 'Itnve (,:,(PI'I't. wil,ll('.ss('s lu're 4hi~ 
J\1CI"llin~ in tho pm~on of thl' mllllng('l' of Ih(' Wnshillo1on Oflko 01 

t.he Chl'l~illll SCience COJl)llIittl'e 011 1'lIhlit'll!l inn nnd nllll't·s fl'olll UIE 
mot.her e1l1ln~h, ""d I IIUI slim thnl tlll'Y will he "hlc~ to I'l'l'sl'"1 
cIi'4niled illfol'lll'lltiol1 which will he iJllllllill'nting- t.o ihis 1~()lIIlT1iu('(· 
nnd I Imow 1\lso my colll"'lgllc, COllgrosslllan Hlltchinson, iR goillp 
tn ndd fUl'thet· t.estimony. 

Mr. KAATFlNl\lMIF.n. As fal' ns you enn nsC'el'-t:n,in, UII'n, you \\,0111,: 
find yourself in ngn'(,IIINlt with tile stat.l'ntl'ntR t.Il1lt Mr. Cmlllillgh:lln 
Dr. St.okes, nnd Mr. Sdlllllllnn '/\nel Ot.hl'l'R lIIay IlIl\ke on " .. hnlf or tAli 
"illY 

l\fr.MeCI.ouy. Yes, I would. 
Mr. KA8TENl\n~IF.R. Well, J thRnk my ('OIlC"flgIlC. 

J wiJI .vie'" to tim p:nllt I{\J II n·1I from 11Ii1luiR. 
1\fr. 1\1 lIC.VA. I have 1\0 (1 "t¥.4ioIiR. 
I t,ha nk yolt fot· yo" .. 1'11111 '·HWIlt. 

~[I·. DIIINAN. I wnlltto thnlll{(lIIl" C'olh'''glltl fOl··np(ll'lIriJlg. 
l\lt-. KARTJo~Nl\u:n~It.l\lr. Hailshllckt 
M I'. H,\lr.~nACIL I hn ve JI(Hllll'".'lt.ionR. 
1\f t·. IC.HITF.N1I1F.Iv,n. Mr. Hi('Stl'd 
1Ih-. HIF.~Tt:It. It. is Il clt.'i~h,t to IlI\ve yonlll'n', Hoh. 
Mr. KARn:Nllnm-:n, Mr.14'isIt1 
1\11-. FIRII. NoqttN~tiHlIs. 
Mr. McCumy. I 1Ipprt'l~in{et,hc',se very J!l'lIt'rnIlR fJllC~9t.i()lls. 
Mr. KASTF:NlIlF.lF.n. Yon WN'O v(~rvpcr~n1\Rin~. 
Mr.l\fd'f.nltY. 'fh'llllk yon, Mr. (jlmirmll.II, 
Mr. I(ASTF.NlIU,U:n. Next, of ('ourse, we nre ,-cry 'hollored to hllve OU' 

old {riE'nel nnd eoJ1f'JI\glll'l, (',ongresHmn,1l IIIlt.ehlllson ~m MichigRn 



TESTIMONY OF HON. EDWARD HUTCHINSON, A REPRESENTATI1 
IN CONGRESS FROM TlIE STATE OF MICHIGAN 

~h. HUTCHINSON. Thank you, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of t 
comlH iltee. 

I dou'lt n~I\1l ever uppearing bcfore this eOlllmiU,ee from this va 
tnge pointbofom, Lut i,t )s a pleasul"C t.o do so. Oftolltimcs I re~n~t til 
I flln 110 longer a melllbcl' of tllis suLcolllmittee. I elljoyed lts wo 
very 1I11wh. 

Mr. CllIlirUlan, I appeal' before your subcommittee to urge mvoml 
cOllsidcmtioll of S. J 8(Hi,1l privule hill to gnLllt u copyright lo the trw 
ees ullcler lhe will of Mary Bltlwr Echly fur n. term of 75 yellrs in II 
work "Heiellce Ilmilleltll.h~-wit.h Key to t.he Scriptures." The existiJ 
oopyright, 'held by the slImc t.l"\Ist.ecs, will cxpire December 31 lie 
undcr presllllt law. 

Other Wil.lICSSIlS Ilt th'is hearing will develop the unique need with 
the ChdstilUI S(~iellce CIIIII'cll for continuiug copyright.protection f 
theil' ilellomiuutiollllllllxl,hook. It will he shown thn.t the Congn~ss h 
on uillc previolls oCCllsions delLlt with copyright t.hmugh private legl 
lulion, so tile prescnt llill brelll{s no lIew ground. 

I n.1Il satisfied tllis Lill is not oJfcnsive t.o t.he estllblishment clallse . 
the first ttlIlCIHlmellt. Certainly the gl"lLllt, of copyright on a religio 
book docs IIOt. estllblish religion. If it. did, all such copyrights would i 

voicl aJld it fiCC'IIIS most. 1I111ilwly tlaatllellrly 180 years wOllld have he. 
retluired to cliscovel' such invn.lidity. A grant of copy.-ight to It re 
giolls book is 1I0t violali V{\ of tllC cst ahiisla II 1l'11t clause. 

Tllc gmnt of copyrigllt provided for ill S. 1866 will IlIlrtll 110 one wI 
has n Icgitilllllt(\ IIllcu·.-;t In the puhlientioll of the Christian SciCli 
texlbook. F,lililre of eIH\c~l,mcnt., on the other halld, could lend to IIHl' 

confusioll. J favor the hill. 
I\h·. K AHTI';N J\u:n:u. TllIlllk you fOI' Il very concise atlltemellt t.hnt 

really 10 the J)oint, to one pOint, certainly, that I thillk is of concel 
to J1H\IIIIH~I'S 0 Uw eOlllllliUeo in the eonsi,lcmtioll of the legislation. 

I IlIwc no qllcstioJls. 
J yiold agnilllo III.Y frimal from Illinois, Mr. Mikva. 
MI'. MII(VA. NI)(llIcslions. 
It is It plt~asil re to weleolll(~ YOIl back on eit.her side of the table. 
Mr. KARTI·:NlIlJmm. Tlacgentlclllan from MIlssachusetts1 
MI'. DIlINAN. I\r. .. ITIlt.chinson, we clln't uo too sympathetic to 01 

colknglle, so I do have II qllest.ioll. 
Moybc Ihis is IInt.icipaling the OUIOI' witnllsses, but you indiootl 

tho t. 011 sOllie nillll previous O("~llsions copyrights were in bet extend, 
in cedain sitllatiolls. 1'011 enn jlefer thllt to other individuals if y< 
wllnt, Imt I III yself was very inten~<;led in thllt l)lll'ticliJILr fnot. 

I\1r. llUTC:lliNSON. I llIlve'll Jist of them here. am sure t.hey willl 
prefic~lIleti by eit,hc~I' M r. Cllllllill~IJ:l1II OJ' nr. Slokes. 

'1'1.11 lirst. CJlII' was 11m IIl't of l\IIIY 2·', IH28, n copyright. gruIIted 
.John HowleU, (Ol' "](owldt's 'I'lIhll',s of ])is(!ollnt or IIIu~"est." AI 
in JH:ltl IUll!ol.lIl1ollwl" 11110 nlHI in 1H4H hc~ got 1\ St-iIlll third olle. AIIiI 
1840 t.here W[lS b,)' privntc hill g-mlltcd It copyright to Levi n .. Corso 
"A Pcrpehllli Calmula r 01' A ItIllUIIlC." ] II 1854, Thollllls II. SUIIlIlCl', " 
Met.hod bf Afill :illiil~ Il Ship's Posil.ion at, SCII." In 18[19, n cop. 
I',igh~ '~IlS ~1'1lI \ 1,0 M islress HCllr n. SC~lOo!cr.'.'-ft for "JIisl.or 



SlllIc's:' III HHW 10 l\1/'s, William L. III\rIIclOIl for It wori{ I'lIt.il.lpcl 
"Explomt.ion of t.he Valh\y of I.lm 1\m:l/':IIII." III IH74 to lVillinlll Ted 
Helmuth fo/' "A SyHtt'1Il or Surgery." A lid ill 18U8 to .Judsoll .JOIICS, 
"The AI plmhct. () f OI'lJUlPPY'" 

Mr. lC,u;n:NllU:u:n. I IIlig-ht. say that. UIC'SO nille insl,ances lire all re
eilp.) al'IIIIgI'H ilulld·J of I lip SPllnle )'C'polt 011 this Lill. 

It is jllst IlS well thaL t.hey were reeit.ed ol'lllly for the rceord so tllIlt 
OliO can Imow what t.hey nre. 

Mr. DJtm AN. Thnllk you yery IUllch, si r. 
]\[r. KARTF.NIlIJo:IEJl. The gent.!elllllll fJ'omlllinois¥ 
~II'. UAILSnAGIL Noquestions. 
1\11'. KASTEN JlU:H:n. '1'1\(\ gt'lIllelllllll from PenllHylvllnia ~ 
M ... Bn:sTlm. I hRye no qllestions. It is IL gl'llnt pleasure 10 wokoma 

YOII, 

1\11'. ICurn:N JIlEllm. The l-!(,IIII(,IIHIIl from New Yorld 
I\r 1'. FISH. 'Vekome, Mr.lJutdlinsoll. 
I h:t\'c JlO 'lllcHtions, 
Mr. KAHTF.NIIU:IEIl. I might point. Ollt. thnt 0111' friend nlltl COlJC!ltgUC, 

M ... Iluidtinson} hns just. COIllO "nde frolll 1\ h'ip ill which ho I'C(lI'O
s('nh!11 thc .J1Hlieutl'y (,ollllllil.tce 011 It copyright. maUm' IIllcl we 11I'1I mOHt 
grall'ful t.o you for lillvillg represent.eel t.he Jllllidary Committee_ 

Mr. IJUTUIIINSON. I enjoycd IIInldng t.he trip to GCIlOVll nl. the 
Diplonmt.ic Conference on 1\ trenLy tlmt is being wor!tecl out. on phollo
gram!';, "pimt.cd" reeonls. I would bo glnu t.o r('vort to t.ho cOllllllilh'e 
Ill. allY t.ime. 

Mr. Ki\lnl~NMF.llm. 'Ye would he gl:1!l 1.0 heal' frolll you Oil it, at 
SOlllll fut.llre dale. 

,Yo t.hank our colleltgne. 
The Chair would now like lo cnll liS witIH'BsI~S Mr. C. Hoss CIIII

nin~halll, mltnl\~er of the Wnshillglon of1ire, Chl'ist.iall Science COIII

miUce Oil PuhlIcation, 1)r. J. HUI'oughs Stohl'S, mannger, Christian 
Scipilro COlllmiltc'c!s Oil Pllhlknt.ion, nceolllpnlliecJ "y t.heir (li8Iin
gnished IlU.()l'Ilcys whom this comlllil.Lco knows well from t.estilllony 
on many oc~cllsions. These nre 0110 of the outRlallflillg eopyright. IIt

t.ol1leys, Mr. .John Se!lIIhnltlJ 11IIcl ·Mr .• John Pel.er!';oll, cOllnsel for t.he 
trusl pes uncleI' lhe will of l\fnry nnlccr F.dcly. 

l\fay I illC)uiro of M ... Cunningham whet.hOl' IIIf~ro 1\1'0 lilly ot.hers 
in your l-!l'OlIp here this llIoming t.hlll. should hp part of t.he \11\111'11 

Mr. CUNNlNOHAltl. No, this is the flllllellhis morning nnd t. lOse you 
llumliollPc1 will give 0111' pn!sentnt.ioll. 

l\h. KA8n~N)I[F.IER. All )',ght, we welcome YOIl all here this JI1oJ'lling. 
Yon lmc1erstnllcl the purpose of 0111' hellring n/lll wo IIHI anxious to 
hellr frOIll yon. 

So Mr. CUllningham, if you will desigllilto who is to test.ify first , 
we will PI'OCl'l!cl. 

TESTIMONY OF C. ROSS CUNNINGHAM, MANAGER, WASHINGTON 
OFFICE, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE COMMITTEE ON PUBUCATION i DR. 
J. BUROUGHS STOKES, MANAGER, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE COMMIT
TEES ON PUBUCATION; JOHN SCIIUI,MAN, ATTORNEY, NEW 
YORK CITY; AND JOHN PETERSON, COUNSEL TO 'J'lfE TRUSTEES 
UNDER THE WILL OF MARY BAKER EDDY 



l\Iy lIilllle iti C_ Hutis Cllllllin~hlllll nlld J IIIIl JIlIIII,,~el' of the '\'11: 

iJlA~ Oil, lU~, ofli('C of I hc Chl'ltililln SdclII:e COlllmll tee 011 P"hli, 
tioll_ With III!! thi::; 1II0ming to tetit.iiy on thc private hill, S. 1806, II 
IlI'xl to me, 1 h-_ .J _ BlIrolighs Slol,cs, II III IIHp cr of cOlUmiltees on pllllli, 
lioB of till! Firtit Chllrch of CllI-itit., ti(:iclltltils, rcprc!:lcllting the trllst, 
Illllkr till! will of hllllY Bllkcr Elllly IIIHI !:lpokctimull for CIIl-i:;ti 
Sdcnl'c dlll)"t:h 1I1e1l111l:rs tJlI-olighout thc lJllitcd Slatcs antI the WOI 

_\ Iso, at t IIC clld, is l\I r. .lohll Schullllall, 1111 emincnt. uUorney 11"1 
Ncw \'or\, ('ily, IIl1d OIiC of Illc dcans of the copyri~ht bar. ,,'itll 
al. thc laille iti Air. .101111 PCICI"::;OIl, wllO is gCllcml counsel of j 

dllll-dl, alltl (;11I11I~,el til thc lntslccti lllldm- the will of Atury Bill 
Edlly_ 

1 will gil'c It ~cllcl'iIl titatemcllt C~J1lllill,illg t:he rCII~l\IS we Ill'C DI~( 
jllg /I"-;tillgl: of S_ Hi/ilL Dr. SI<II,,:ti will alllJllify po.-t.ions of Illy I:ltll 
1I11'1I·t,1I1H1 fiJI". SdllillllHlI will ollllille till: Icgul alit! com,titut,iolllli hll 
ofllltt:hili. 

S_ Iklili, a bill III cxll:lld thl: !:IIpyright 011 the hook 8dellco lIulllle-a 
willi l\:cy 10 lite Sail'llln:s by Ual'y Haker Elhly. WllS illtmllucetl 
AJay 11, lU71, by I::! 1II1'llIb!~ .. s of the Sell'lIte, SelllltOI''S Bul"t}iek, Pel' 
Bayll, Hruolw, Cransloll, (trimll, ITlltficlll lIumpltmy, MOllto. 
SI'oll., '1'11111"11101111, IIl11l TUlliley _ II \\-llI.i n~pol'll:!i hy t he S'~lIatc.T 1111 ici'l 
('OIlIHlillcll 011 .Jllly ~t, Ulld IHI~I~d j;lto Bella4!' 011 .Tilly 2:t. 

Tlten~ II'as bel'lI 11111 iOllal ruhlidty WItOlit S, 18fifj in variolls puLli< 
1iollS, tiuch liS PIIlJli,;!Hlrs' 1Vcekly, Vllridy, aBllthc Alllericnl\ Pat! 
Law .\:nwiulion ]lulldill, To t:lw !~~"Cllt t~lIlt Ihis hi},) (:lIn he C{ 

sidl·red IIcws\l'orl.hy 10 t 111'111, Hlc Jlllhl'ie allli pU!llisltillg ill-tl~"l\sts 1 

illfOntll'!1 !:IJlwcrllillg- S, HHi(i. 
The III0St. n~n:llt I'OP y .-ight. Oil I he hook \\i,ich we Ill-ll (~OIU~'WJI 

wilit is dall~d WOIi, IIl1d it. iti due to eX\lire UecclIlbel' in of tltis yc 
This lJill \\,0111,1 exlclul Illc copyright ly 7fl }'l:ill"ti from till! elr(X:tl 
dati' of t hi:; lid_ 

SllId!:lIls IIl1d adlll'll'lIls of t.11C O!wisl illn Sdellce n~litSioll loo\;: 
S"il'lIl'e IIIHI lIeall II wil h KI~'y to t1u~ Seriptul'l~ hy AJury HakeI' r~d 
as llall flilldillllellial tilal'~lIlell~. of Ute religiolls telldliu;r,; of Ohl'i!clti 
SCi!:1I1'1:_ 'J'lwy coJl::lider Ihis hoo\., tog'c1.lwl with the nil>I~,ll!; the htl 
tnUHJOk for all illsl,rud.iol\ ill tlte Olll'itil iall ::-:kielltc rdigioll, uud I 
1111: "'"l'iling and Jll'lldin: of tlte :opiritlllli hl~lIlillg ",Ilit:h i~ II 4:Cllt 
pad of 1·lliti n,lipioll_ 

(llll'isl iall Sl'wlIl i,;lti, ilS wdl as oIJIIt~n; who wor:;hi,) ill I hc Clt-lIl'dl 
Chri:-.t, St:ielllisl.louk 10 Ihp Hilt!c 111111 S"iencc IIl1tl Health as tIle 01 
paslur of thi,; dllirdi. All tier'IIIOIIS ill ('III-it>tilll1 : .. kicllcc c1I1I1'd 
throllghollt. t1w wltole world 11m eOllllJrisetl of l-Clldill~S (If tit:riplu; 
Il\xls aUlll'olTdalil'e pil~;~lgl~S frOll1 SCil'll<'l'. HI"I H4~1I).j1t_1\hc dtuti( 
I\OIlIPl'isillg Pill·1t \\·l,.t:ldy tie I'll 1011 are pl,illjeJ ill tlte Ohri:;l,illll BeiPI 
Q'lHrlerly, Hill! eadl \\,peli lite ::ill'1I111 tie 1'1 II 011 is real) ill evel'y Cltrbli 
fkil'llI"l' 1"IIIII-ph_ 'l'his Sl'l"IlIoll is also sll/died illtlil'idlllllly IJY studel 
of (1IlI-i::i1 ~all S!;il!lIi~I' alld 1I1l\lIlh\rti of the ,:ollglrcg"~Jioll:; "'Irollgh t 
wl'd; prior 10 1111\ :)llIlItlilY SI'I"I',jl'e at \\"Iwidl it j::; t~1 ho fe-ad. 

CII risli'll II S.-il'lIt i::i( sand UIOtil: of Ihe pl'1I1~rul plIll) ic w i .. hing 
leam of this rdigioll :"~ n_di","!, 1~1~1I\ Ihe 1I11l!i!rily 11.'11) IIl1rill (!f ~ 
cxact· til ah\III1~lIt of (,\lrh;jlllil SI:lcllec a:; set fodll III Ilte ('l.l'lstl 
Sciellce lexthook. alld IIpOIl lite IIl1iforlll sytilelll of pag'illation II 



lino IIllmlll'l'ing ,,'hieh it, employes, in or<ll'l' to efTl'd,iu"y fitlldy nllcl 
pf'ltd.icc Ilhis rcli~ioll, 1\1111 to pl\fticipllte in the I'digiolls s(~lTkt's IlIIII 
exerdH(\s of "'Ie (,11111'<'.11 of Christ., fi,~ie"t,ist.. Ollly I:IlIollgll lise of the 
Itlltlll'lIt.ic eltitioll of tlte texl.hool( OI1n lhm'e he 11JIY nSSllran('(~ to It IIscr 
thltt t.he cOllY of tlhis Look whic'h he hns is at1l1)ltllhlc~ to 1111\ )'I·lilriolls 
p\lr\)Of-li~s 0 t.his ulll1reh ulJ(l Cll1l1 be useel for tim sluely IIml I'I'ud,i,'(\ of 
Ohl'lsti,tLlI Sciellce. 

III JIll of the religious \H'llOt ic~c~q nud nctivit iI'S of ('''I'ist inn SdCIII'I', 
lise of "fkicHco IlJltllIeltit, I" ns It texl.ho,,),- is hn~wII Oil I \\'0 ('ssl'lIti,,1 fnc
tors. First" the text. of t.he hook Illllst he It III 1J(~utie and eont aill I.ltc cxad 
wOl'ds of its nul,ltor, Mnry Bnlwr Elldy. Sccolld, '111c ,,"finIs 011 c:H'h 
pnge, together with the numhering of t.he I'ag(~q Itllcl lilll'S, HIIISt III' fill' 
Sll.lIle ill 1111 cllitiollS nllel tI'lUlslut.ioIlS, nnd he eOllsisll'llt. wil h tlw s\'stl'lIl 
of rd('l'clu'e nlld eilntioll l~slnhlishc(l hy ]\fury Hnlwl' Eeldy. 111l\c·.ss Ih'l 
hook 1I1('('tS Ihese J'('(lllirclllcllt.fl it, ('allllot f;('/,\I' ils pllrpllSCl llS I he d('
nOIll i II n,1 jowtl hlX t hook 0 f ( :h l'isl.inll Scit·lIce. A e(~Orcllllll,d h sl,lIe ICllt s n lid 
ndlten'lIls of t.his re.Jigion IIIIISI. tlse "SciC'II«'(' IIml II I'a 11.1. 'Vi'l It f( ey I () 
tho Seri pt.lIl'Cfl" without nlly chnllgc ill IIle words or f01'1II nf I hI' hook 
in ElIgltsh, TJ'lIllSllltiollS of the tcxthook nre "ased 011 Ihc~ wonts IIl1d 
fonn nf Ihll EllgI'ish text, ltlHllhe ElIglish ti'Xt. is nlwll)'s i,wl11l"'d ill 
nil t.nUlslnled editions on frlcillg (Iages to/!elher willI fhe IllllIslnll'd 
text.. 

Tlte cop,)' right. on "Sdellc(\ flllel II en It It" is ow 111'1 I I 'y IIHl tl'lIsll~C's II II ell'\' 

t.hl' will of Mnry Bilker Eddy, t,he five illllivichwls lIallwll ill til(' e'lIp' iOIl 
of t,he hill. These t.l'lIste(·s nre hound hy their fiehll'inry I'(,SP01H{ihilrty to 
lise" ".Y profil g from t.he sale of the hook for p"l'pose's that n n~ ('0111-

.. Ielely 1I01l1'1'oJit. ill ehllradel'~ IIlIIt Iher nrc )'('sl,01l8i)'11I to the din\dor 
of CIIIll'illlhlo Trusts nnell Ito I rohat.c ( ,mil'/. ofl Ie SllIte of New I1I1J1lP
shil'O to wholll they must. fUl'lIish nn Hlllllln\nccollllt.illg. No \H'cllllinry 
helin/it, ('1111 i1l1l1'0 to nllY pcnmn fl'olll t.his ('opyright.. l\lom illlporlllllt, 
tim I'lll'posn for secldllg copyl·ight exl~~lIsioll has 110 r('lal io" to i Iw ,1I'ofit 
mot.lve. The t.rllst{w.S IIIlCler t.lm will IlIHI t111~ Christ.ian S('i(,llI~e PII ,Iish
ill~ Sodel,y own lIIally nU1I'1' (:opYl'ilYhts, sOllie of thelll 011 wor\(S wrillen 
by I Ito n III hoI' 0 f "fkiplI"\' n 1I1111(,llrnl," hilt I h .. hil I "h iell is III' fon' lOll r 
cotnilliltl'c co\'er!'; oilly '-he sinlflc worl\, "SriplI('(\ ","I 1 ((·all"". 

Tho 'JlIIISllaIIlIlIIlI'C of litis 1t(c'J'lll'y worlc IlIIs led liS 10 n'qllcst'l'l'h'aln 
h·gislnlioll rnllter I.hllll SOIll(~ 11101'1'· /!1'lIel'ie hill. "S('i('IIf'I~ allli H('allh" ifl 
t.ho fin;!, /lilli, 1.0 Ol\l' \mowlcdw~, the ollly hook t.hat. has e\'er 1,1'011 

onlnillcd liS 1110 pasl~ll' or It l'ehgioll, 1l1l<1 this sllltus is lit thn hl'lIr1, of 
Olll' neee] fot· md,cllllc(i pl'ot('d1ioll. gllal'illlcnt, O( S. JfHHi 11('('(1110t hc'. Il 

lH'cI;('clent (or olher pl'ivnh~ copyright. IlXI(·IISioIlS. l\1(lr('on~l', ('Oll/!J'('SR 
IIlfl cllndcll pdvnle copyright nels sevel'nl timps ill tllP )lrlst 10 prol('(·t 

speoi(ic wmhs. A lisl, of thl'sC nel!'; is IlU:H'hccl. l\fr. :-;('lIul"llIl1 will cx
pallcl on t.he ('.onsl illlt.iOlllll nspeds of Sill'" pl'i \'ah~ In ws .. 
, The IlIlssago of this bill wOll1e1 cn'lIt~~ 110 n·stndllt. UpOI\ tllC i,,!t·I'

cllllhgB of 1'1l1i1!iolls ich~ns. A "YOIIC may ('OIlIlIl(,IIt. 011 or nil idz(' CllI'is
Han Sdenco cltlwr fll\·orahly 01' n(IVel'RCly nl. ""Y t.illl(,. The dllll'l:h has 
1J('.ver nHulp 1111 offC)Jt 10 l'('strid nitic',islll of its "~a,'Ilillgs. ('oI'Yl'ighIA 
do 110t, limit. what, "'n)' "0 saill fn·d.y ill I'"hlil' .. \ \'0l'P'igltl RilllJlly 1'1'('
yellls "eopying or l't'I"'mlw'lioll of 1\ wor\{" :11111 Ilo('f; nol pl'ohihil, t.he 
use of i(lenfl or whitt. IlIlly b(~ said nhollt 1\ ('opYI,ighl('cl WOI''', 1101' dOI's it 
PI'CVCIlt. I mtt lIa I 01' hist orient critidsm. tJrJ('~I' I hc d oct. .. , )If fail' lise, 



wl'iters are even perlllitted to quote l'CILSOllllble portioJls of a work f 
,the (llll'lx)se of crlticbm. 

Without this cot.y right protection there would be serious dllllger til 
tho COlll'se of Clmstian Science church sm'vices and the basis of im 
vidual religious study by Christian Scientists would be seriously iJ 
pnircd, Tho I'csult would be a definite limitation on tho freedom 
IHlherents of this dClulInilllltion to prndJice their religioJl. 

III consitle.-ing t.\ae appropriatc It'n~th of tho extcnded limn fOt· 
work like thb we rid'el'l"l'll to the !lilt for IL genel'lll revision of t 
eopyright Ilnv nolV pellding ill the Scnllte. It provides for a tC1'I1l 

71) yea rs for 1I1l0llYIlI0liS IUlll pseudonymous works, mid worlcs f 
him. As YOII will reeilll, It Silllillli' tel'llI was providetl in tlw gCllm 
rcvision hillpasscil in I'n·vious Cong:I'I'sses hy the House. It is certllill 
It "lilllitt~,1 pl\l'iod of tilIlIl" as l'cquin',llly the Constitution. 

1\11'. Chairman, nnd Melllltel's of the SlIbcOllllllittCll, ollr conCI~rn 
t.hat, if this hook gOI';> into the pllhlic dOlllain, as n practical lIlaU 
the /Hlblie will not Iwo\\' whether it is buying or n~lulillg ",llIlt All 
)·~tll Y nd-llally wrole Ill' sOllle OIle else's version of her teachilw ",hi, 
is ~il't forth as 11I1 I'(li"~,l, ahhreviate(}, model'llized or simplified \'1 

SiOlI, 01' (well nil intpntionally distort(',l one. SOllleone seeking h 
rdigiolls tt~a(;hings should be assllre(l that lhat is what he is gettill 
They nro entilletl to Ihe nssurance that tt hook hcaring that title is 
flld Ihe texthook of Christian Science by Mlll'y Bakel' Edll.Y UIIiI is I 

IH'l:lIl'ale (~xpn~ssion of the religious and spil'itunlleachings f.-olll whi 
t hey limy ex ped t.o tied ve solace and t:omfol't. 

\Ve Ileepl y appn·ciate 1 he concern YOII Ita ve shown (01' onl' r('Jig-io 
hd il~ fs as c\ltlence,l hy your holding t.hese hearings. 

Now D ... SI okes hus Il statement to make. 
MI'. K A8'J't:N 1\I Ellm. Thank YOll, Arl'. Cunningham. 
'Ve will be pleased 10 hear froln Dr. Stokcs. You lIIay pl'Ocel'd, s 
I) ... STOJ{Jo;S. ]\[1'. Chairman, fU1l1 gcntlemcn of the COlllllliUee, I 

IHHlle is.1. BUI'O\lghs Sioices. 
As :\fanagl'l' of the Christian Science Committees on Pllhlil'lll.i, 

repn's('lIling t.he Tl'lIstees under the \Vill of lIlitry Dalcer Edcly III 

d\lef SPOk(~Slllall fol' nil Christian Seience chul'ch membel's, I wi 
to lEi VI' flll'ther test ian'lllY on the passage of S. 1866. 

'Sciellce n\ld lTl\all II "Vilh Key to the Sel'iptlll'cs" by Mary naIl 
]'~ll,l.y is Ihe (lcllolllillatiollni textbook of Chl'iHt.illll Scientists-that 
it is the on!) hook whidl lIeclirat.ely sels forti, the complete stllteme 
of I.he hasic teachill~s of the Chllreh of Christ, Scientist. III our chun 
",hii'll was fOllntiel1 by ,Mrs. Ell<1y, S,:iellce and Hl'Il1l.h tnkes the ph 
of 1111 I:l'l'eds anti confessions. It serves as 0111' fllndamental rc1igio 
silltelllellt. of faith IIn<1 t.heology. 

Iullds 1II0llel'II age, even It lllliqlle religious book of t.his kilHI reqllil 
the protedioll of the III W 1\Jul the state in order to avoi(l the attack 
('ollllltel'l:ial interests which often have no H·ganl f(ll> till' saercdll4 
of rclig-iolls views. \Vilhont copyright )ll'lItecl.ion t.hem is no n~as 
lit. nil to (iOllbt t.hat sneh illtel'l'sts WOII)') attelllpt to cllpitalize 011 t. 
situatioll. Pi raey, pla~iarislll IIlId lulult nation would hn ('0111111< 

plnce, tlwrehy tlisrl1pling for 110 valid reason the lives of a sigllific:t 
hOlly of sillcere 1'1' Ii g III liS citizens of this Natioll 1\1Id tho world. 

0111' dlllr,,' dws af! its fltllllllal'li the last etlition of "Science 1\ 

Tieallh "rill- '~y tit the Snipturl's." Challges of wordillg' llIade 



thnt. tittle--Ils ill Ihe t.elJds of lhe failh givl'lJ OIJ pagl'st!J(i 11IIe! tlH; 
of "SCiI'llI'll Ilntlllcalth"-- nrll exlremely imporl.alll 10 IIH~IIII,.'rs of 0111 

chun:h, To ot.hers t.hey IIlIly !lPPIlI llIinor, lJIIL, liS thosn of ),011 Imow ",IHI 
nro familiar with IIllitters religiolls, CI'III.lIrins ill the (!hristillil chllrdl 
wero devolell to c1111'ifying jllst slIl'h Iplt:st.ioIlS of wonling. "'01'41s, 01 
COllrse, st.alld fUi· religlolls ,wsit.iolls of I'llst. SiglliliclIIH'C 10 t.11P lin:s of 
thollsallds of helievllrs, A C lan?c of wol"d elm 1111'1111 illlllu'l\se "rad iC'1l1 
difl'erellens, III t.he prdncll of (HeiClwc nlHl Ilmlllh," t.he lillll ('Ilit.ioll. 
the IIlItho!" .s(waks of t.his prohlelll of illlw:lJnle:y nile! plllgi:lI'iHIII, 111111 

t
lOillls out i III port-nnt dist.lIIdioll8 bet,wI'cll her ell rlil'!" worl;s n lid t.11( 
nst mlljor edit.ioll of t.ho hoolr, which sllllllllllrizl'd Iwr lifl'lollg wOI'h 

inlhe field of religion and IWllling. 
The palSslige of S. 18GG is IIccl'ssary lo I!wt.ed, t.ho right, of illdi· 

,·idllllls Lo fredy cxercise tllI'i!' e~hoS(,1l n,ligtoll, This is Iho Rol.· 1'"1'
pose of t.lte bill, Its I'nssng(\ wOIdl1 involve lII\it.lH'r ClOVl'rtllllellt. spon 
sorship, SIIPPOl't, nor cnt.angletnent ill religion. 

Tho etlit.Jon of "Sdcnec Ilnd Healt.h" which t.he TJ'IISfI~"H unde!" till 
Will of Mary Balwl' Elldy /lUl,lish is the ollly olle ",hid. adherent.s 01 
our chllrch unll t.he puLlic Inve relied on for the pnst. GO yellrs liS 1.111 

Iluthentic cllit.ion, 
The very prillciple of fl'ee exel'cise of ,'eligion under 1.110 Const.it.1I 

tion is frcedom of tho indivillllni t.o worship IlS he wislJl's, whilo 1111 
elfect. 0 f tho copyright III w is to D;ive proled.ion to the illt(~grity Itllt 

llutllPnlicity of pllhltshell wol'lts. In S. J8(j(jl these I.wo ]lriltcipks COlli 

hinc to protect inuivi(llllli free exercioo ot ,'eligioll IIy Ilssllrillg 1.1" 
right. of JIIcliviclllals Illlt) t.he IHlhlie to frc('ly cxcrdsc their religion IIJ 
IIILVillg sllru ncccs:'l to the nllt.hcntie (~dition of "S .. i,·l\ce 111111 lIeall.h.' 

In tho JI1I\I\UIlI of 0111' chllreh, 1\1rs, Etlily onll\jlll~11 t.he Bible :tIll 

"Seienee alllllIenlth With ](Py 10 the Sel'i 1'1.11 I'I'S" to be om' )lIIStOI', 111\( 

fud,hel' inst..-ud.ed UlIlt "Thcy will eont.illllc 1.0 pre·nrlt for this dllll'd 
nnd Lho worlel." Now, t.here 1S no 110111.1. Ihnt illlpcrsolllllioll of II I'I\!" 
sonal pasLol' coulll he ensily rcco~l1ize.1 nnd JH'event.etl. Hilt when 1111 
IHlstOl' is Il book, the only pmdll~1I1 11lI't.Itoll of pl'ol('dillg its illh'g 
rit.y nllll pl'lwellt.ill~ the possihll' (I('ceplioll of iluhvidllllis who wi!-:1. II 
follow IhnL PI\SLOI'IS thl'otlgh t.he leglll dl'\'ic-e of fI eopYl'ight, 

The bill hy it.') terms ercltll's a copyri~ht. ill all editiolls of "Sdelll'c 
nllll 11enll,h." Sinee thet,t\ 1I1'l\ SOIllC edit.tollR of "Scielll:c llllet Jll'alth' 
which a,'o ill Ihe (lllhlie domain, tltc opportllllit.y fol' IIhllse nlHl mis 
l'cpresent.llt.ioll to I.he pll.,lk hy t.hci r ,mbl iellt.ioll or Illl.prnlioll or I'I~ 
vision is Illllimited. lJnlcss Iho p.-ior CI it.iolls 11m rl'slon'd Ie.) (,o)l\,l'iglli 
proLection, eomml'l'dnl inLerests coulel I nIce, for eXIIIII/,II', IIH" )!)Ol 
ettit.ioll, already in tho IHlblie Ilo\lllljn, nnd revise it. IlIH ehlmge it te 
heighLen whnt t.hey llIi~ It. wlIsider Lo he its UPllPal I () t.he IIIltf'S 11111 du·t 
anI! nd vertiso nnd sell 1t ns "Science alHI II rnll It Revi'lcC lnnlt l\f"dC'.l'n 
iZ(·ll." This wonld he dec(~l't.i"e 1.0 Lho plll,lie who, Ollt of lII'ed, inll'rf'sl 
or desire, wnnt. to obt.llin tho conect stntelllellt of t.he t.CllctS 1lI111 fait! 
of Christ.itm Seiencll. 

The bilt ns drafted is )JOt. a eensOI'ship bill. If, in 110 wny preHnl! 
one who wishes to do so from buying nil ellrly edil ion of "Sciellre 11111' 

Helllth," JIIltlly of whieh nro nvltilnhle, 01' from refilling IIny of Ull 
enrlier edit.ions avnilable ill Ihe puhlic lihrnl'ies I\S well "Q ill privall 
('oH {'d. iOlls. Tho bill conlnills n special proviso to Pl'otc.r ,IP. I'Ight. 01 
I\II}'OIlO who hns nlrendy l'eprodm'l'cl or conI mded fot' \ reprOllll1: 



t ion and sal<\ of ::;lIch I~arly edit iOlls prior to thc effective dllte of t 
taw. 

Thel·l\ is sl ron~ Slip port of B. lHIi(i ill o"r church. Not a single mel 
1J('1· of ollr dlllr"'t ha::; indi('al(~d lilly opposition to t.he pnssage of t1 
I.ill, Ill· is opl'o!;cd to I'Xlclltlillg the co/,yrigllt 011 "Science and J1ealt.J: 
Ollr IlIPlllhel's J"('lIlize thut. Ihe llilit (\( ition of "SciclIce nlld I1eull,h" 
llae paslor of tlai!; dllirdi. 'l'o proled this PI\stOl·, it is llcccssilry 
cxl(:lld Ihe copyright ill "Sdl'UCC a"d Health," willch is owned hy I. 
Tl"Ilsleeti IIlIder Ihe ,rill of Alary Bilker Eddy. Tile Chrislian SciI' 
lisls Iwow that. these 'I'1II!it('(~S 1I111!::1tlllainlaill the Look as dlCit·pllsl 
in its linal form as \\1'l1l1!1I hy the :IlIthol', alltl wiIlllot change it, revi 
iI, a IIllot at e it 1 III' is!;u(' IIl"'i d~etl \'prsiolls. 

('opyril!hL pro/l\d i,lIl for "Sei(~IIt'e allli I1('.aILh "'it.h Ke.y to t 
Sl'I'iptllres" is illlJlOrtiillt for protectiug Ihe Pllblic !llHl illliidcllluin 
hl'n'lItH of Christian Sc:i('lIee. If variallt. texts lu'e issued, cit/wI' i 
II'lit iUlla lIy or liS Ihl' n'sult of cltrd(\ssliess, t.he correll1tion hetwel 
"Scielll'o a"d 1Ielillh' lItHI the le~soll-sel'Jllons in the Christian Seien 
Qllad cdy could bo dest.royed. Tho wrrdutioll Letwccn the lesso 
S('I'BIOIIH Illlllihe Illlt It, III ie t(!xt is Ilil illlPurtant. clClIlellt to he proteeb 
by mpyri:!ill, IIllll it. ii thiS mrrelation widell I!llubles the textbook 
flilldlOll ell'cd i vel,}' I .. ; the pastor () f the Chureh of Christ, Seiellti: 

Mr, Chairlllan, If l llIay tlepart. from Ill)', ISII1U\IIIC~lt, perhaps yOI 
COlIllHillee wOllld lil;e to sec whnl Il Chl'istian Scicilce texthook 100 

Ii ko a lilt 1101 (! JIOW t Iw pages I\l'O IlIl1l1bereJ llI"t how t.hey COtTelllto wi 
Iho Killg ,lalllCH VI~I1liOIl oj the Bible, !lllll tie itt wilh o Ill· Jcsso 
SeI'llIlHl. ! \\Ollhl be gla.1I to l~ass it. lip to }0I!1~ (,Ollllll~ilee. Fol' CXlllll)l 

Ollr servlcc lII:xl W(!"" IS ellhtled "l"vcrlllsl!ng Pllnlshllwnl." Hem ( 
I his side of IlIC Quarterly nrc listed selectiolls fmlll the ICing .Tam 
\'CI'sioll of tile BiLle, alHllllolIgside of it 1\J'e tho (:o1'l'clateJ pussag 
from t.he lexl hook. 

Mr. }\ASTENlIllllEH. The ('ollllllilll'C will recein, thoso se\'cml te~ 
for Illc purpose of examilling thelll. 

I h". S'I'IIJ{Hi. ThUllI- you. 
To reSIlIlIe, 1\11'. Chairmlln. 
Thll Cia risl iall Scil'lIce IIwlllOd of reI igiolls \\orship lllld study 

('0111 iugl'lIt. 011 the al'l:lIl'11l'y :tlld eOlllpldclH'SS of "Seielle£' IIIHI I1cl1lL11 
OSI\ of Il d(\\ialll \'eISiOIl \rould strike at the \'m')' hellrt of cal 
sllllklll's lllosl s:t('J'tld religious lifc. 

t\Jary Bah!' Eddy, in the I,rcfuce of "Sdelll:o {lnd IIf'alth," write 

III Ih,\ Hpirll IIf Chris"" dlority, liB 0111' who "holldb all thlllgs, Conllnreth I 

Ihlll~~," ull,l 111 Juyful III 1II'IIr ctllIsulllllllll 10 th~ Horrowlng lillll hl'ollllg to I 
I;kl[, :-;Iw "ulIlIlLlIs Ih,'se I'Il/!C'i III "nlll'fit t:lCI'I{CI'H lor 'fruth, 

lIy passill~ K, IRIiIi, the Congress would ho udillg ill the 6pil·it ' 
Hili IiI'S!. allll'llIllIlI'lIt of the ('ollstitution II)' proll'dilll( the pllbllc fro 
Jlo,;sihlc ,·ollfusioll IIl1d ,Ii,slortioll Ilntl by I!l'Otllclil~g. from disl'upti, 
thOHI illlli\'itillab whost\ Itn~'i hllre Iwell Illult 011 "~:ktellce IIlId 1tl'lli 

With 1(('" to tlw Snipillres." The plltiSIl~I' of S. lH(jG would IIOt. i 
,"oho thll' (lO\'I'.I'III1IPllt ill the spom;on;J.ip or I:lllPIHH't of religioll II 

\\0111,1 it, t'1I11111~le t III~ (jm'Cl'lIl11cllt. ill I'd ig-ioll. tlltillW, t,he pltSSlI l 

of IIII', I,ill \\0111.1 I'l'Olt'('liolllhe In'c l'xlll"l:isc of l'digioll h.y hlllllln~ 
II f I !.<tWln III Is CI fill cI i \' i (111111 (' i t i z(' liS, 

t lI'sjH't'l f n'lIl1('st, I\lr. Chllil'JlIlIlI, that )'0111" COlllmittee 111\,( 

1I1.ly report~' 'Iili. '1'1111111. YOII. 



Mr. ){ASTEN)[EIER. Mr. Schulman, yon lIluy proceell, sir. I noth'l 

thut you IlIlvo all ll-pugc stntomcnt. You lJIl\y IIS0 yOUl" own judgment 
Mr. Hehulmlln, ns to wlmthet· to gi \'e us t.he entire statelllcnt. or not 

I\h·. Sell Ur,JI(AN. Mr. Chairmlln grnLlemcn 0 f Um COlllllliU ec, I slllli 
try to 1m I\S hricf I\S l'0ssihln 1\11(1 spen" Ilxl,CIII\lIlrnncously 1\1111 wiLli 
ollt illsiRt jug on all of the stnlclIIcnt hc~in~t l'cnc . 

(1\1 ... SdlllIIllIlU'S I'I'cl'an~11 slatc'nu'nt lollo""!.;:) 

l\Iy 11111111' 18 .Johh BdlllIOl:lu. I um 1111 nUuflH'y 1~lIgngl'<1 III !hl' prlldlt-e (lr 111\' 
nl HlH NIH,t :1H!h Sh·l'e!. New Yurk, N.Y. )o'or 1I1',,"UII19 or :1;' leUI'll I hll\'l~ SI'I' 
dullz!'11 10 II gr('nt (,Jllent III thl! Inw "!'l1l1l1g with I·OI,.\'l'Ight 1111,1 Iltemry 1,...,,1 
('rl y. n 11,1 In I he I ,,'ull 1 ('111 8 !'1I1'oulllerl'lt by II ullwrfl. plI"lI~hl!rs IIIHI lIs('rs II 
adelltllk. IIl1'mry Rnd nrllsllt: wurks. 

1I11rlllg Ihnt jJl'rlod I hlln~ nl'l{,11 II~ 1I1"'lsor 1(1 VlIl'lolI!! IlIdlvhlllulll. 1'01'1'"1'11 
11')1111 111111 "lhl'l' tll'gnnlzlllltlll~. IlIdlllllng nlll"lIg 1111'111 t.he ChrlsUlI1I Hdl'lIC' 
ehll""'I. I 1111\1' uppenrl'l) before this COIIIIllIIII'I' IIIHI CcnulIIllI,',·s (If Ihe H{,lInl 
ttl 11i~I'uss II "IIr1l'ly o( sulljedll rl'llItllI~ I" Ih(' Cupyright. III\\, 01111 ItK n·vlslol 
In ntttllllllll 10 my olher 01'11\"1111'8 In Ihls nn'n, I 1111 VI' (tflllldJlIII"t1 In "II u 
Ihl' pr(J!!nllll~ ('IIIICI'l'lIll1g cupyrlght n~,"bl(JII, luul hll\"l' hnd Ihl' prh'lIp!-:e (1 
81'1"\"1111( 111'1111 "lndlll IIt-1t-gnlluns IIR 0111' "r thl' n·p ... ·~ .. I1II1I1"'·" uf Ihl' II.~ 
OU1'('I'III11('1I1 lit 1II('£'lInI\'8 C'oll(~el'Il('11 with IlIh'rJlllllnnll1 r"'''II''II~hll's 011 ('''Pl 
right 111111111111'1111111111('1"1'1. . 

'1'" IIvu1r1 1'1It'llIlIb('riJlJ; IIw 1"1' .. 0 ... 1 of IhlR hl'lIl'hlJ; 1I1111"I'N1SIII·II)". lIIay 1 r('IJII"~ 
IH'l"IlIlssl,," of Ihl' CfJIlllllllh'l~ I" "'1\\'(' wll h Il 1\ ('HIIY "r II fllnll'III1'lIl mll,h' Ill' III 
nt II hearill!; Iwrnr'! Ihls CUlIIlIIlIll'1' "II WI'tlm's,lay, AIIglII.l lR. "'U;; f C"III III II II' 
l'rllIl III', ll1n-l I't SI'(I.I. 'I'he IIl'l'elllllx Ihl'rl'l" Illelml,·s II 111"1·",,>;1"11 "r "uri"" 
flsl,,'ds uf Ih(' I'upyrlght IlIw IIlul sYBh·lII. IIIHI('1' hl'lHlIlIgs ('"mllll'IH'llIg ... ·"1"·. 
tI"ply nl. tI ... plIgl'fl 1I1I1h-flII'II. nllm<'I.I': 

I. NIIIIII"e ,,(, (:"1')' right; CUIIIIIIIIII'C I'llnl. p. HiIIO. 
II. The Origins IIl1d llevdolJIIH'llt fir C"pyrlght III II ... trllll('11 HilI I p>! ; ",,11111111 

11'0 Print. I), tHH7. 
Ilf. The lilxlsllng Copyright 8yslem oucl Ihe NI'ell [III' lis 1110111'1"1117.111\,," :111 

HedHIIIII; COllIlIllUec Print. I'. l'OO. 
1 V. A SllIgle Unltul"ln Ryslf'lI\ or C"l'yrl,;h! nlltl tll(~ 'l'PrIlI lit C(1J1YI'I~hl.: e,," 

1111111'1' Prillt. p. 1702. 
V. Nxdllf'h'l! Hlghlll. mXPlllpllml1l IIlItI l~nlr 1JAC; C"IIlIllIIt,~l' I'I·hll. I'. 1711 t. 
It Iii Illy hllpe lhnl IIle IlInt{'rlnl d('st'rlhe,1 nhon- will hI' 11I'1"rlll I .. I h,' COllllllil 

tee III l~ons"lt~rllIg Ihl~ fJ\lI'sllon~ 11l'('sl'lIl1y 11('(u"l' II. flS \\"1'11 ns ulh"I' 11'~lslnllll 
cll'lIlIng wll h (!upyrlght. 

II. IROO 

III IIISt:lIsslllg the Ilpedllc h·glslnllull whlt-h Is Ihe Hllhjed of Ihl!! IlC'nrlng. 
shall lIul hlll"fien the Com III It tel' with II I"f~dew or 1\.., 11111111',· flf Ihe WfI.-I1 1'111111" 
81'11'11<''' nlHI ((enUh. the fllllClloll which It SI'n'£!S, [UlIl lis IIHe hy 1111' IIIclI,hershl 
of Ih(' Chrlsllllll Rdl'II('!' Church IIl1d Ihe IlIIhlll', ('xl'l'l'l I .. Ihl' Ii III II ,,,I ,'xl"111 11111 
lIlt'se 1'1t'IIIt'nts IIII1Y hnv(' II SI'I'dllc hl'Urlllg 1111 '1lIesllollfl uf Inll' 11"1111'11 Ihls CO" 
mIU('£, mn.v "('sire til cOllslde ... 

IIrr presellt HIIIII·menl. \\"111 .. l'Inlt' finly 10 lhe fflllo\\"llig '11I{,RlloIHl: 
(1) The l'uwpr of C'III~"I'f!R {hlller the C"1I811t 1111"11 I () I!:lIlId II HIIlIIII 

Grullllng CU\lyrlghl l'rolectlon t ... · II SpedOe Wo .. k til· 'Yorks or II HII('C'iI" 
Anlhflr. 

(2) The Power lit (Jollg!'''s:'!. 0111' "'hlt-h HUH Nul lIe(d"rul"t' 111"'11 Chn 
h'ngpII to l'lxll'llIl Ihl~ 'l'I'l"m or '· .... ll'd Ifill of eo"y l'lghl s A 1 ... ·luly III i'lxlsl"1I1' 

(3) The CunslslellC'f IIIHI CiJllIl'lIlIIllIIly or Ih,' ('fit',\' rhdlt 1· .... 1 ... ·11" 
HUllght hy Ih,' 1'I'IllUllg 11111 111111 Ihe 1'1"0 1"18111 liS fir Ih,' Fln!l AIlII'IIIII1"'1I1 I 
till' Cunsllt UUOII. 

'j"11l "0(1)(,1' of CO·II"I"CI/., V",Ie,. file (!o/l.,'II"tlm, 7'0 "lImd l/ Sill/lilt' (lnrllli" 
COI'Y"'"'" Protection for (I Spco(/lo U'O/'''' or Wf"'~,' of I' R,wdf/c /1 "/1,,,,' 

1'lwre ellil he IlItle,lt nllY. tlollht lhut I:ollgre;;s Is """"'11 with lIu' (',,"~IIIIIII,,": 
"ower In 1'111.11" sl, .. e\nl ('IJp, ... ll!hl slllllltes ('1I' Ihe ""Oll"'lIoll of II s",·.-\Ik ""rI{, 
\\"fI .. kfl. III hl~ prNlf'lIlulloll flf R. 1~1I0 In Ihl' :;;I'nfll,'. A,,"nlo .. r \lrk l'a\l"I\ a 
it'ntlllil to 111111 IJOrUolI ot Ihe Sl'lIute UOlllllIlLll'c HeporL (~ ~ ·2HU) lisllil 
hUmemU!l 1II'illlte 1'III'yr,,!:hl bills which hud hl~ell ellndl"t ( .;n·""lolI:l1 III' 



onl, .llIly !!:!, lH71, S lIH!ln) Folluwing Ihls lislillg, the ~clllltc COIIIIIIIUI~e nl'l. 
n'dlet! : 

""'he I'O\\'N grnlllo~ll to Ih.~ COlIgn'ss ulIller AI·tide I, SeeLlolI 8 ut the COlIsli 
IiUlI Is not IImltell 10 IIw ehudllH'1l1 ot geuel'lll IlIIlellt or copydght statutI's, I 
1U1IY I", (·x.· ... 'lst·ll III re"ped tlf t>l'l~dllc l!u'cllllollB or LII sl~cure exclusive right>; 
II SIH~dne wrillug crented by 11 sllecific I1UIlIOI· ... 

III 1111, ,'OIlrS(' of IliH IJj:;(,wisloli of S. ISliH, S"lIulor Bllrclick IIIIIlle Lhe lollowl 
"tnlemo'llt ill Illlpporl of Ih.· .... ngrcsHlonu) IH'W('I' (nl SlJOOO) : 

·"I·h .... e III 110 1I01I1,t alo,,,,1 Ill .. c .. m.IUuliunulily tit )lrlvlIl" COlll'rlght hll 

Tilt' "OIllIUitll'I' n'porl I):;IH U IIll1uher .. t 611"'1 hills \\'hkh IInve Lcell ellndt'tl 
Ihe p""t. III a t;llllllar SILIllliioli IIlVllldllg t'xll'lISlnll ot II (lnlt,"1 Ihrough flll! I 
(If II privale 10111 II Ihn·eJII.I/;'t' Fl·t\ernl (luurt III Wli:! Ullhdtl the cOllslllulinual 
lit (:oll/:n~~s' nl'lloll fllIll II" JIHI~llIeul \YUIl ulllrllll·.1 Jwr .all·/am by Ihl' Sup ... • 
C .. llrl or the lJllllel\ SllIll'S In Jl)(1:1 (lla.lill P/J.~iHoli (,'illllillfl Co/'p. v. 'l'lto /lUI" 
(JOl'll.. :!O[i to'. HII)lJl. HfiO (n M,I. W":'!), .. O",IIII·r cnrllllH :Hl ll.S. fi71, Illl S Cl. 
( J Hli:11 ) .. 

')'/,,; l:"dio I'/lsi/ioll Il'illtlillll Oorp()ralion I'IIH(' Is 1101 IIl1lqul', Imt ( .. 110\\,11 
l,rllI(,ipl,' I'Hlalollslll'II ill (';1',/118 V. 11"1:11, :l WIIl'"ttln 4:;1, olle whleh WUS III 
furllll"olill IIII' "1,11111111 .. t ~Ir . .JuHII,'e SluI'Y III 1l1alldtlll'd V. S,II'auue, ~ Story I 
For II,,' ,'oIlYt·lIl"lIt·!' tit IIw COlllmlUl'e, (, .. pip:; of lhl' 01'1111011 III the Rallio l't, 
lillll /"illr/ill11 (:"l'/lUl"lIlioil (·IlS .. , whlt-h (IIHl'UlJSI'Il III lid" II Ihe principles upon will 
1101:; 1'''"/:I'''s~luII:l1 )luwer Is iJn:;I'.I, Il"'~ tmhllllll .. ol hcrewlth. 

'I'll(: I'"u-e/, 0/ U/lltfln',~s, \l'ldell I/as Not Jluol%l"c HOi'll (Jlwl/cllflcd To /'Jxlc 
/I", 'I"Tm 0/ /'/'OkC/i1l1l 01 C()/I1JI'IU"/.~ .41/,ca.fll i/l [');l'i.~IClU'C 

'I'h,' \'alltlll.\' tiC all 1'llIlI·tlllelll I,y COlIgn~s,.. I~XI"llIlllIg Ihl' Ie !'I II ot 1111 exhll 
t'up.vrl~hl iH 111>'0 furlllll·tI I,y Ihe IIdlull IlIlwn lIy COligress whcn It udullted I 
C"I,yri/:hl Ad or Will), 

(J ... I".· Ihe A.·t of 171)H, Ihe I .. rlll lif e0I'j'I'lghl hud been estublhihed nt u Ileri 
of H ),""1'::1, willI II ri~ht IIf relic \\'11 I tur nn U.IIIIIIIIIIII) IeI'm III Ihe snme lellg 
'1'1", COI,.\'r1~ht Ad tlr IH:II IlIe\'l'u:,;cII Ihe IIn;1 lenal ot cO)lyrlght to :!8 years, I 
r.,Jullll,tllhe 1,1 }'I~UI' 11'1'111 o( I'('III"\\'UI. 

111111,,1' the ,'d or )!lOll 1lH' IIn;1 leJ'lIi I'ellluilled 1l11l'illlllgciI Iolll the I'('IIC\' 
1"1'111 \\,II~ IIlI:l'I'":;I'11 10 ~H }Tars. III I'eferrlug to this eX((\lIslol1 of IeI'm the He", 
of I he House or It "I' reS('1I I II II VI'S (OOlh ClIlIgrcl;s, Secolld SeBIlloII, No. 22: 
n:dlell: 

":-\1,1'11011 :!I "('als \\'lIh Ihe exiellslull o( copyl'Iglltl:l subs/st/1I1l whell this i 

gut'H Illtu .~JT""t • • •. " 
'I'lois 11"'11111 loy COlIgl'es"" I'rovltllllg for 1111 ca:lell,y;oll of exlstlllg CUllYI'lgl 

loll:'; 1101 Ioe,," " ... 11 r"\:,·d,,,I. 

,)'/1(: (:01l3i"'I'II/:/I /I/ltt (:/Jllllltltt/Jifitll 0/ Ihe (l0P//I'jUItI I'rotl'd/Oll SOllfl'" bll j 

/''''"flnU ltill (lnd tile /'/'n1>i.~illnll 0/ IIUI Fi/',vl timc/lt/mc,,' to the OOllstilutl 
SCIIIIIIII' lIurt. who hll.1 I'oleilllll\'en;cly 1111 S. JHlililu the (~lIlllllltce, cx"luh 

Ihe lIul"l'e lif hi!'l re,wrvIIUolis whell Ihe bill WIIS 11I'''sl'lIleol to the Sellale (('. 
gn'ssiollul Ilc~"IIrtl, .JUll 2:!, lIl71, SlHlOO). Ills cUlicem Itl'llears to atem troll 
I,dlt'f thul "OI'Jl'ighl grunts /I 1lI1l1lt111llly over expl'el;sloll, lind limits \\'hul III 
10" fr!'ely l;ul,1 UII.I h"ul'll III "ul,lk, thereloy Cllllfildlllg wlt'll the guarnlllees 
(rt'l' SIIe''''h 1II1I1"r Ihe Jrh'Ht AIllt'lIlll1ll'nl. lIe h,u:I IIIHO eXl'res/,ICol concern II 
Ihe 10111 IIIII}' off 1'1 .. 1 lI,e It'lrtil AmclHlllIellL's I,ru",erlptloll IIgullist the estllhll 
1111,111 of II I·digloll. 

111 I hi' course ol 1I,ls 1'1'1'.'1(;1111111011 I lihull eulll'U vor 10 1I111l}' UIPse 1I01l1lis 1\ 

,'''III'O'I'US 1111.1 III ,ll'lIlouslrtlle 111111. the eOl'yrlght H}'1:I11'1lI In general, null the I 
I'fI't""llIy .. ..ru ... , II .. , COIHllllllo'c In Jlurlicuillr, (10 not 11IIpinge UpOII nny of I 
C"HHllIllllolIUI !:llllrllllll·o·ll. 

It :.;llIltl") II" n:"o~l1lzo~,1 Ihal copyright pr"tl'cllou doe8 lIut, loy "JaY meliUS, I' 
.'11111,· :.; .. holnr'l IIr "lh"I'", fn'/Il PlIgnglllg III Ic:xlllal, or lither hlslorieul, crllieh 
or ,·tlIIIIHI"lIlllIg "1'011 II elll'ydghll"11 wul'lc It does llolllUl1e cOlltr6\'~rsy or deh" 



~or dONI till' 1~"IIp·lghl. ~l'sll'\l1 (,I'{'all' II lIIolI"l'oly "I' Im,,"lle UII' t'lI.i"l'm(~lIt, USI 
Ill' ulllbmUolI of 1III'II1l IIr III(OI'llUlllolI. UOIJl'rl~ht 1'J'(JII,('IIuli I!Xh'llIl!'! olll~' In ('o!'J 
Ing 01' other forms of repr()(llIdloll. It does lint I'Atnllllsh u 1II1llllJOly III the Itlellf 
whkh Rre ellll'PSsetl, ""t. I'rt'!<I'I'\'I'S tht' " ...... t·.·I.I' I'I~hl 11111,- III Ihe 1111111111'" 11111 

I'olllt'llt flC IhllL ClIPI'I'SHlolI. 
Flxdwllvl! right>! 11111)' Ill' dnlmt,cl Ill' 1111 nllihor III' ,,1'01'1'11'101' til' II 11I1~l'lll'r, sd 

t'HUlk or urtlslk worl;: Imll III the "Inllgllll(' ('XII!'l'HSlolI" tlf Ih!' 1IIl'II1l flt't fllrlh 
Ihl' 1111111111'1' III which til\' Illforlllnllllll Is JlI'('HI'lIIt~II, nr Ihl' \\11.1 III whldl Ihl! Clld! 
111'1' IIl'rllllgl"1. '1'111' ('xlradltm of 11111" IIr IlIfnrlllallOlll, 11:-< HlJdl. fl'lIl11ll t:""yrl~hICt 
WOIri;, IH' Ihe nSI' of 111111 1IIIIn 01' Inflll'lIIl1l1oll, rio lI"t t"'lIsllllllt, Vllllllllolis 01' III 
fl'lngl'lIIelllH IIf copyright. 11I(l'llIgt'lIIl'lIt 1'1'~lJlls IIIII.\' fl'IIIII IIII~ ('" .. ylll~ or I'('I'\,II 

tllld Inll, ~II ht'1' III wllllie or III II sllhHlnllUal I III 1'1 , of II II 11IIIhUl"H fonll o( 1~1I 
I'n'sSlllll, or Ihe OInlllll!l" ot 1'\'('1'11'1111111,,11 01' 1II'\'I'IOI'IIH'1I1 HI' Ills /llIIII'l'lnl liS (OflllU 

In h~(1 It)' hllll. 
JiJn'lI I hOllgh II WOl'k III prfllt-'d.ell "f ('op}, I'Il-:hl, III(' 11I1'I!l \'('dll'lI, til(' l'ensfllllu! 

prCfll'llll'll, 01' Ihl' 1"'0('1'81'11'1; 1 I e:'1I: 1'1 "I'll tllI~I"I'III, nn~ Ih('l'l'fol'(' f"t'l'ly 11\,1111111111' II 
tile puhllc lit IlIl'gl' nlHI lII'ny be fn'e1~' ulllb'.l'tI Ill' It. 

II. slllJuhl IIhm he hOl'lIe III lIIirHllhnt Ihe Heflpl' flf I'l'olt'clloll of 1'0111 ('0'"111011111\1 
IIIHI ALotu!.fI!'Y CflII)'l'lgllt Is I'lIl.relllely IImltl'd. 'J'hl'f;e rl,;hlH 1I1't' IIl1l\1w I hOi'll' whld 
sll'lII fWIII II pntl'lI1. ",hcrt' Ihe exclusive rlghls grllllt.'(1 III the 1,"tl'lItl'l' nrc brollll 

'l'he IIIW fI( c('PYl'lght Is dl~slltnelll" I'rcvellt 1l1I1.v I:I.I"'I'IIY, IIl1t In IJ.~It'r Il'gltllllllll 
uHe, lrl<h~lll"l<h'lIt. creulllJlI til' nlt'l'I! 111111 II IIfllI. Olle of. II ... (ulldlollS III to "l'ov"ll' III. 
snf('glllll'd Ihnl. Ilfl spurIous fir dlstorll'l' wOI'I( will Ill' I'lIhlll'tl nff 1IJ111" Ihe "ubll. 
111'18 Inw enll), of thc hrigilllll. 

An 1II!e1IulvueuIIIIIH\\1'1' 1(1111)' 1'1111111 01' H hi,lelI'll cnllilid 111'111'1'1'11 til<' CIlI.yrigh 
IlIw 111111 Ihe JI'II'I:lt AIIII'IHlml'u!. 10 Ihl' CfIIlslllullnlJ Is fl""111 lllflff'OVI'1' III lilt! dOl' 
1.l'hlt' fir ... ·1111' Use, whkh 111, IIlItl h:lF! (Ill' IIIUIIY rl~I"'S IlI't'lI, II "nlunl'I' whl'l:I 1I11t1 , 
slIfl'l)' flllv!' fill' Ihe COJl) I'lghl. l<y!<ll'lII. This tlodl'lI,,' 11J11'l'i11t-1I1I.v 1'I'l'oglll7.t'H Ih. 
right of Sl'lwllll"lI IIlItI 1111 IlillerS, 10 eugll~e r..l'l'Iy In 1'''"1"11'111 nIH' cl'lIkhml, IInl 
Itl n'l'rtlthlctI I'erllllllrll II1IOllllloIIS frtllll l~oJl}'l'IE:hl"ll wOI'IIH ror ,",urh "UI'IJI)H"~ 
Vlllly"'ghl. t10(,R IlOt slille In'l' .~Jlt'l~eh, "ul. lI ... r"'y IlI'I'\'t'lIlll Ihe III11luUwdzt'll \'(, 
l'rOtllldloll (I( tlw II!xl. of II ('III')'ri~hl('(1 ""1'11. I"'" n I'II,",slltl .. tl"'llll'lIol1 Ihl,rt~III 

AllY suggestion thnt thc llrcservlIlIoll olld exlt~"BlfIIl of t',,!,yright lu the wurl 
Stlcllee 111111 IJenltll would olTentl the F'lrst Amelllllll('ut's (l1'oRt'rll'llou ngnlllHt till 
e/;tn""shlll,'nt ot rellgloll, likewise mnllot wllhslllllll 1l1l1l1Ylds. 'l'lIl' Jll'tIvlslnrlH (I 

Ihe Ilre~e,,1. UOllyrlght Inw, whit'h ho\'l! elldllrell ftH· Jllllre ilIOn hull n cl'lllllry 
recog"lw Ihe right to secure copyright Oil rl'll~I()ns work>! l'tlllllily \VlIh otlw 
IItero ry \\'ort,s. SII"clnf! prol'hlon IR nllllle for I.h .. right. '" 8('1:111'1' r.llpy"'gh 
(Ill "II'I'I\lrl'~, sermOllS IIl1tl 1I .. 'h .... HS .. S" (AI't'IIOII a(I')), 111111 1111 dallll hill', nt 1111; 
lillII', b('ell osscrh'd thnt the right 10 elnlm l'IIl'yrl,:III. Oil II "Herron,," IR 1I111'III! 
stltllllollUI. 

IL shollill be reeolletl III thlR co II lIt!d.l 011 , thnt the 1"I\'I;t AII\(,IHl!m'ut to III' 
Oonslltlltlon III lis lIJ1pllcatiou 10 rellglou hilS II twofol" ""III'(~t.. It l'l'slrnlll!l CIIII 
gress from moklng IIny IlIw "rcspectlng nil I'stllhll!;llIlI(,IIt of rdlglCllI, or 'Irohlltll 
IIIg lhe Irce c",ct·cI,c thereof • • •. " So 1000 would lint r('snlt In the "esl.nbllshml'n 
(If rellgloJl." On Ihe cOlilrary, It would /ll!n'l! only 10 I<"f ... ~unrtl II", righls of III' 
1I(lhl'rl'IIl9 of thc ChrisUlln Selence Cllllr<:ll "In Ihe (r(Oe eIcrdl1c therellt,' 
The hili wIIlIh) hnl'c Ihe ('n-t'd of (,lIlIhllng IIll's(' II II hl'l'l'lil 8 1" 1·.",lhlll!' till ,I 
1'1'111111('(' 1I)ItHl the oulh('llll"'ly of the t('xlh"ol!, wlthflut irn'ul'flllg II rlsl! II III I I 
c"py IJlll'dlused lIy thelJl hllll heerl tllstorlell, nlltl WIIH lIot 1111 I hl'lI II e. 'I'hls IISllm 
IlIlce lit nnlhenUdly hus JI!'l'vollell (or 1II11l'(! 1111111 II hllif (,I'lltury /lIHI hilS I'lJn"h~1 
trw lIt1hel'l'lIls of the Church to fed SI'Cllre In I hI' In,,' t'Xl'rdAI' "r 1I1I!lr I'l!lIghlll 

1'he conUlJnlltlon ot this proledlnll 111111 II~Rllrnlll'e IYllultl not ",'slllhIlRh" tho 
Ohrlsllan 8denc!' rellgluu. '1111' fllllnfl! III IH'''I't 8. 18110, 011 III(' fllhn hllIHt, 11111: 

hove II 11Isrn"Uve effect, IIl1e whll'h ",,,,,III (Ic'privl' the c'nllgl'I'~nnl!l fir I hI' rlgh 
10 "I.he Iree eXl'rdse Ihereof." 



'I'll" Ill'olclII!:alillll oi' II", 'crill Hf ('''I'}Tiglit 1o(,}'ul,,1 r,li YI'ars fllllu\\'s It Imllt'l 
II"hl"1I hall lH're/ClfHre I,revuill'd III COIIYI'Ighl. l",l!slaUHII, As J have tiald endh· 
lilt' url!;i/lul stillule l'l"Ovl.lcu tOi' II lerna or I-! ycurs wilh 1\ Hlllewlll ut the sau 
1"11/:"11., IIl11ld II;: II 10' n I of :.!.'{ YI'U r"- 'l'lwn'u flCl' Ilw CUIIYI'I!:IIL terlll WIIS IIICI'CIIS( 
Iu ,I~ Y"II 1".", """sis' III!: uf all ud~11I1I1 :!H .l"ca I' I crill, II" It II It relic Ii'll I lit 1·' Y('I11" 
III l00!) Ihe ""'III WIIS IlIeI"CII!;Ctl tel nil aJ;"J,.:I'p!:ate ur Gil ),eartl, .lIvltlc.1 lulo 1\\ 
,,,,duels ul :!H yelln! euch, lJlHlel' I>efll,,'ul legilliatioll (,retlcntly (lelulillg, tlU! IeI', 
will agalll he hll,wlI!;I,.l All ot lhelle (,ruiougllllolls hllve tukcn Inln ,,,'CUUllt '" 
"Illy Ihe "'lIglll,,"llIg He thl! IlI'UIi lit Jite of ollr IIl1l'ululillll, uut nls., nil ulill 
I"IIIIII'S ulI.1 h""Pllls ... ·slIlIllIg til IIlIr nllllull frum Ilw .'lIl1yrlght HYHlelll, 

Althuugh lIut dallllllll: allY tiJlcclal cCllIIl'cll'lU'C III the tleltl IIr c .... stlllitlulH 
law, .. artieullnl), III Ihl' Wliliu or rell~lon, It lI"uulti ~('elll to lUe thul ClIlIslituliuu: 
Iludrille IV,,"I.1 rcrull, lillY claim IhllL S, Uili(i is III cUIlIllt-t wllh thllt 1'01"1111" • 
Ihe l"II":;t AUH'IIIIIIIf'ut whkh .If'ul~ wllh mallcn; of religifJn, !\IllY I, h(lWl'I'I' 

sllgg",;l t .. LhlH COlllllllttce tile n(l"lIcllhllity (If Ihut llfldlllll of lice O"llIlulI I 

i\II', .Iustlce J\rcullall III l'rtJslillter/an ell, v. Alary M. ll. J/ull JlI"JIl, I'n'IJ, (.'/, 
:1fl:S U,S, HO, lit (luge -147, which rclllls ; 

'''rhe 01'1111011 (In WatH11II v, JOlles) rllIllulcs • •• 11 !;)lirlt of fn,pdolll f. 
1,.,llglnlls ol'l{unb:all()w;, UII IlIuell"llIl!!u!:!! holU t;!!culur COlltl'OJ (II' 1III1I1III11InUIIII
III short, 1"1\v1'(" to lIedtic tor t helllsel VI'S, In,!! frolll ",lute lutel'fl!n'lIce, 11111111'1 
of .:hlll"l:h go\'erlllllcilt :III well as tho!:'c of faith 1l1l11 unci rille, j/'rec//om to svl.:, 
the eleroy, wlwn) '10 illl,ln,pcr Illdhod~ Of choice al'e proven, wc III hI 1.", I/Itl,~1 110, 

IJc ~/li/t ttl IlfIl'G jederal j:(l/I:dltuIiUlItlI ,lI"otevtion 118 a ,Iarl oj the jrec t::J'(".d~ 
0/ ,'clll/ion tlUllillst ~t(ltc illterjcrclIl'c," "(JlaUes SUI)lllled,)" ('fhe uud.,nreol"t· 
IlClrllollB Iljl(lCH 1'8 III II UIlCH III the Ol'lulou,) 

MI'. SClIlII.lIfAN. AI} IllllllC is .John Sdlllimall. I nan 1111 attol'lW 

ellgaged ill the pmdi(": Ill' law ill N(~IV 1'0"1. City. )i'm' upward of:1 
YOM'S I havc spndaliwd to It gn'uL cxl{~nt ill tllC Jaw deu:ling with copy 
I'ight aud J.ilcmr.v propert.y. 

nuriu{{ I,hat. period I havc nel.C!l.11lS adviser to vnl'iolls indiv'idual: 
COJ·pol'at.lOlIs, 1111.1 olher orgllnizllLions, illduding among t1lOm til 
Ohristiall SciCIWC Chul'ch, I havo appeared Lefll1'e this committce I, 
.IisCllSS It vllriety of sllJ.j.~ds rdating 10 I,IH~ eIlpyriglll law alld l)u"I,il' 
il'alpcl ill Iho I'l"Og .. alllS (·oll(· .... nillg copyright l'evisioll, (lUc hav 
had /1111 pri\'ih·~c~ of sl'rvillg' 011 o/Jiciul ddegntiolls as lL J'Cprcse.uLII 
tin} of thc tJllill'd SIHI~\s al Ilwetill/!s C~IlII1'('l'IIrd wilh iu'el'llatiollll 
nllll~;icmsilips 011 c:opyright. aIHI patent. ma.ucrs. 

'V,hell 1 ul'pl'an'd hdOl"(J the I'OlllllliUe(\ in I1)(ifi, I presellt.cd 1111 ILl) 
I'Hlldix, which \\'IIS l"ldIH~I' IClIgth,Y, 011 I.IH\ nat-llrn of copyJ'ight, t I' 

Ol'igins amI devnioplllcnt of copyright ill Lhe United States, tho exist 
illg copy-rigllt system, alllI I'l'I>pos/lls for new It~gislntJioJl. 

I shall not. )"ead any portioll of UllIt, bill, J h;lVC talc('n tho libed: 
of ty~,il\g out. t.Imt. n\)Ih'lldix in typewriU(~1l forlll, si) YOIl don't h/l\'e ., 
n~ad It in the n~eol'l jl:;d f, It. is nil t'llhn from .;11(' cOUlmittee pdllt 
but it is ill J,u'gCl' t.ype,) h'illve t.luu, wiL!. YOll. It does ,lint hnve to he 
illdlJ(l.~d in t.lw repJ'oclndioll of my statclIlCIlt. 

III discllssing tlw 11'I~UIlLioll wJ.;ieh is Ihe subjct't of tillis Iwul'illl! 
I shall llot rCI'ie\\' nil} of I,he mattus taken up hy 1\(r. Cllllllillghall 
ami DI'. St.okes, I shall l)l'(·s(~nt. only IIIlll.el"ial .. p,hllillg 10 t,lw follow 
i IIg 'I II cst iOlls. 

'I'llat is, IllI' pO\\"1:1" "f (:ong ... ·s:-; 1I11t1I'I' 111(1 ('ollsti. lit iOIl to cnad, I 
slatllin grallting copy right JI .. ot.l,,~t,ion for a spl:eifk work OJ' work: 
of It spe"jtk Illlihor, Ilw I"HI'PI' of COIlg-mss I~l c'xtelHI t.he 1t'1'1II of pro 
II'dioll 0 f ('op'yrig-hls a I n·lHI.\' ill exis"~I\(:'~' a lid Ihe l·ollsist(·'II:.v 111111 COlli 

pilI i hi I it.Y 0 f 1,1ll' 1'01')' light prot.ectioll sOllght, h.v t.Iw pcndiug hill lUll 

t lin \,rodsiolls 0 f Illw Ii ,'st IH\u~IHIIIH'III, t () tlIH~ COllst.ilul,ion. 
T lI'm call ,I, lilH!', If any, c/oubt, t.hnt COlIgrcs..'l i6 H~sled with t.hl 

"Ollstit II/iolla i 11'1'1' I.) Pllaet ~pecilll eopydght legislatioll. J f yOI 



will examine tho Sellitto l'CPOl-t Oil S. 1866, S~nlltor Burdick callml 
ntlA.mtioll toO tim pl·ivllooILills. But in IHltlition t.o the 'Pl"ivllt.n hills whicll 
wm'o liRted IUld were ntloptocJ, he mfclTed t.o a caso ent.itled Radio 
Position flilldinfJ .oorpomtion v. Bendix Oorpomtion, in which 11 

three-IIHln const.itutional cOllrt in the dh;Ll'ict of Mary]and hnd Lef()l~ 
them t.he question of the cOllstitutiOllltlily of It special (Intent bill 
Thnt. t.hl'ee- judge cOIIHtihllion:d COlll't th,dtled 11111 t (;OIl/l"'I'RS tI it! ha vt' 

thltt. powor to cnnd a hill (01' the pllI'pose or providing n~liof rUI' n 
single indivitlunL Thnt, de(:isioll was aflil'lIlntl III t.ho SlIpn'lIIn COllrt 
of t,he UnitRd States. 

I h:tve tnken the lihel'!.)' of ll'lll"illg \Yilll 1111\ ('Ollllllillt,O adllal 

1
,11Otocopies of the opinion of that lhn'e-mnn eonr!., filitl \\"011'1<1 ]ilw tc 
~:l\'e it. ndded l~) III.\' statement. so t.he eOlllllliU.co cnll study tllllt Ih\Ci

stoll. 
Thllt. decision is HOt, uniquo in itself. It goes bl\ck lo previous dQCi" 

Rions ill gt'a111J v. I~'tlcn, deeidl'tl nHul,Y years n~o, !lilt! ill !l decision hy 
.Judge Story, 0110 of the grcllt. constil.utionnllnwyers, in Illmwllard v 
Spmgue 2 SUn'y 170. 

Mr. }CASTENlllEllm. Mlly I intelTlll)U I WitS not. !lWlue tlmt then 
'~'1U1 !lny (~Ilest.ion ah01lt tho [lmVCl' o.f Congress to ('lind pri~nt.e legiflla" 
tum l"I'lntmg t.o the lenn of eopynght. Illls t.JlIIt beell rtllst'lfl f 

Mr. SOHUI,MAN. It hILS heen suggc..c;t.ed j yes. Smmt;or ITllrt. miRe(1 U" 
question whelher COJlg:J'(,ss (~OIaI" pass u hill of this Il:d'lIn~, Al,,1 J IlIu\' 
therofore, in advising the chm'ch, st.udied the ],nv nnd had found UJi~ 
cnso with which even I wllsn'l. familiar, hCCllIlSP il WIIS n pntl'llt (~IISP, 
and aJt.hollgh I do pn.tl:\nt work, I hadn't got. into thnt.l}1\J'tielllnr field 
But it iR It definitivo (,Alse, well est.abliRhed 'by the Sll'premo COlld" nnd 
you will find It complete decision there. 

Tho thrce-llInn COIld. wns .Judge Soheloff, .J mlge 'V nt.ldns, Illld 
.Tutlgo Winter, nnd t.hc Supl'omo Conrt. Itp'pl'Oved tlmt and ('onlirmcti 
the dccision without O}>illioll. So there cnn't ,be IIny qtH'ftc;tion on th~ 
e()nst.il,lIt.iOlll~1 l)ower 0 Congress to enrld t.his IC'lgisllltion, 

Now, Con~ress lIns ]u(,(1 hefore it, f,hn IllIest.ioll of t~xtetHlillg terllls 
Tllllt. was dOllo in l!)00 when the Congress c.xt,ended I.hcnmewnl WI'IJI 

of existin#, copyl'ight.s to 28 years istead of 14. So this qlloolillll of I.hf 
continllntlOn of rOl'yl'ight, proll'dioll Ihr()II~~1a privale I,ilh;, I f.hilill 
I\S It mntlel' of .In.w, IS It propel' proec(hll'e Oil the pnlt of Con~l'esfl ill 
its t1i~eretion nnd WiRUOllL 

Now, Scnntol' Hart, who vol.e41 advel'sely on S, t8(i(\, IIlmh~ 11 Rtate 
mcnt in t.ho CongresioJllt1 RI'(:onl on .Tilly 2, 1 nil, wh ieh "'ppen rcd III 
pll~O SI1!lOO, His ('·on".I'rn apppared to ~lcllI from a hl'1i(,r Ihnl (~oJlY
l'ighl. ~1'It1l1.') It 1II01lO1'oly ","cr pxprt'ssioll. Ulul lilllits ,,"hat Illny II(' 
'l'cply saitl nlld hpanl ill p"hlk, "1 .. 1 th"!'I·I,y (',oll/lids with t1w /!IWI'" 
nnt.ccs of freo speech IIIHlm' the lil'fit. 1I111('llllmcnt., ITo nlso hns exprl'.ss(~l 
n coneenl UlIll t.he 'hill IlIlly offend tim first n,IIlt'IHhTlPlll's prose.-ipt.iOJI 
ngninst, t.hll estnhJialllllcnt of a reli/!ion, 

'"I shll)) aU.cmpt t.o C1ClllOllsl1'llte t.hut Smmtor n art's [nllt"s II1IlY h( 
allayed by the recognit.ion thot eopyri~ht pl'Otedioll <lo('s lIo', hy :111.\ 
IIWllllR, precludc scholllrs 01' ot.hcrfJ frolll nn~n~illg ill Il'xl.1ml, 01' olliel 
historienl criticisllll or COllllIIcnls" Thnt. Ians IIcv('r 1)('('11 Ilw fUlld iOIl 01 
('0pYl'i~hl. law. It. (looslI't. st.ine cont,l'ovcrsy or dnllllie. It 110('SIl't. neat( 
It c?pYl'il!h~. syst,em n,f nlollol)(~I.v or illllHlIlo til" (,,,joyu' • , I1S(' 01' 111 iIi 
zntJon of Idens or Informntlon, It only pl'otcd~' III/!: or O""~I 



(onus of n~pmdll('lioll allti presl~/"\'I~s tile lltallllllr IUIII eonf,cllt of Ih 
(IX pn'ssioll. 

l~n~lllllollgla It work is pmtecteti hy cOI'.}'ril5ht, the fll~ls reciled) I. 
n~lumnilw 11I'('S(mled, 01" the pl"tll:esl'l's (t'sel"lh(lcl I.hcmlll, Ilre fn'l: 
amilaLl;t.o t.he pllblie lit large ILnd limy be freely utilizl'd lIy it.. 

TIHl law of eop)lright is dC8iglH~d t.o prevollt only larceny, not 
dd I~r legili Ilialn lise, ilidepClIIl<~lIt en'at.ion 01· lllem illlil ntioll. One 
thn flllll,tions of .'opyriglit is to provi,l'l t.he safegllllnl lImt no Splll 
Oll~ III' c1islllrkll work will he 111\11111'11 01J' lIPOll t.he pnlllie itS 1\ tr 
I"lIp)' of 111(\ origillal. Tltnt is ClIlHlallumllll ill Ihe eopYl·Jght philosopll 
.\ lilHlI has 11 right 10 have said whitt he said Ullelllot what SOlllchol 
..J~c sn icl he Haid \\ itliollllllt.l'illllt.ing it. to him. 

:\ lIy sllgge~tioll Ilml I he pn~servatioll n1ll1 extension of copyright 
Ihe work "Scil~II(:C nlHI I Tealth" wOlild unclld the first nlllClHhHl~llt'8 pf 
~i!:ripl.i()n aga illHt the I'stahl ishlllenl. of rei igioll, Ii Iwwisc en II110t wit 
81111111 IlilIllysis. Th(\ pl'Ovisiolls of I.he presellt eopyl"ight law have e 
t1ul'I~ll lor lIlon~ I hall a huH centul'Y Illlti spceifie provision is lIlIule 
IIII' PI'CScllt law fOI· tlw right. 10 secure copyright, Oil lcel.un's sm·1l10 
HIIII lHldl'C'SSPH. Now a HerlllOll is II .·digiow; work and them IlIls nev 
111'!'1\ Il sll~~I'HI iOIl I hal t.hnt right to copy right II. SCI"IIIOII is III1COIISI 
1111 iOllal. 

I/. shoilid abo Iw rl":IlIlI~<l t.hat. 1I1(~ 'irst. amcnrtmcnt hilS a twofo 
lisped,. It n:slruins Cllngres:'! fl"Oru nlalcillg lilly law "rcspecl.illg I 

('stilhlishlllent of 1·l'ligiOlI, 01· prohibiting the free exereise t.hereof.!' J 
Illy view, 1\1I.hough 1 dl' not. purport to he 1\ specialist. in constitution 
III \\') 1.11 is Lill wOllld gil II runt.ce t.he ri~ht g1'll1lied undcr the COIISl.it.llf io 
Ilw first 1I1111~11I11I\(,lItj JllIlIldy, Illlll·Jght. to lite free exercise of rcligiol 
I\on;ilip. 

11\ t.hnt eOlllwcI ion, ( hopll I hilt the cOlllmitteo will ncceJlt III IOtla , 
eas" arlll !"cali...:n Ihut r urn 1101. 1l1"#~l1ing 1\ 1I11tl.t.er ill COllrt hut I It 

nrglling hdore l'copln who relllly 1lI111el"sland 011\' systom, ttl 
'·Clllllllillpl:. 

III a. casn dcdlled hy the Supreme Court., Presbyterian (/ItU1'c/t 
AI ary F. fl. /lull, :wa O.S. 440, the qlH~st.i()1l IlI·OSC I:ollcemi ng Il di 
pille ill Ihe dlurch, 111\(1 the qll('sl.ioll of the first Ilmclldment lV, 

l·niH!'.1 ill 1.11111. disl'"11'. II.\' II hill 1~lIaded ill 11111 New York Stltlo Lcgi 
lallin'. I laave Illkl'lI i1H\ libp.l"ty of lellvill~ with Illi~ cOlillniU.co It COl 
of Ihal. opillioll as il is pl'inll\d ill 8n KG (i01. Tho elise wnH decided i 

Ill/ifl .• Jllsl il:(\ Bn'nlHlIl, ill tIl/It cmlO lit. page iJ 18 ill til(} olliciltl mpo 
111111 al. JI.lge nor) ill 111(\ mport. 111Ilt. 1 IlIll'''' givell ,YOll, mfcl'md 10 It (:u: 
of fI'/:d1'o/l v. St. Nirl,ollfs f'at!u'dral 0/ ill/ssian Orthodox Olmrc/t i 

Nort" Amerj('fI. Allil ill .tiSI~lIssillg the fonIlel" Clt5eS 011 tlac IJlIeHt.i< 
of l'digillll) 111\ fJ1I1I11:,1 IIII' following frolll /(edrolf: 

'J'h.~ oplilioll 1':1111111"1< • • • II Hl'lrll of In'l'.lolli till" n;lIglolUt orgll II I ZII tlIIIIS, I 
1IIfIc'p"lIfh"lCll ("0111 1;('('11111'· ':111111",,1 III" JIIl1l1ll'lIll1llulI-ln lIhm'I,.l'o\Vel" 10 t1h'l. 
r"l· I h('IIII''I'1 'PH, f'·"I! f ""11\ 1<111 Il~ I nlt:rlerCIH"', lIluliers ot ehun·" gO\'cl"lIl11ellt 1 
",dl as tlIIlS., ot fnllh ;111.1 clod 1·1 II ... l<'rc, .. dCIIII III Hl""ct the dCl·gy. wlwrc DO II 
111'°1":1" lIIelho.I>I ot dUlIe" arc provell, we Ih1111;, IIIl1hl HIIW be fluid to hanl teder 
• 'U II I:< 1.11 II Ii II 1111 1 111'011'.11011 as 11 1'111'1 CIt the (n·1! I'xC'.·clsc nt n'IIg1on nguhl/lt I>lu 
11I1 .. rCI'''l'lIcl'. 

II. sm'lIIs 11111\(' 111I'~1\ ".'\Jln'~siolls, IllI'se t:a~I'S, IIlcrely 511PPOl"I.I110 hi 
",lliell haR IH'I'· ·Ioplhll l ), t1w Sl'lIal.l\ frOll1 It eOllst.itlltiOl\ltl find logl 
"asi~'L .\1111, III 'I'SI', il is ",illaillllll' .iII I'isdid,iull of thiH ~'Olllll\iHI.'I! 1111 

llall III/lis., 1111, !'lIIilli' \1'114'1111'1' IIII'} a.!!;I'I'I~ wit.h IIIP.. 



llllight say tlmt I hc IlIlol'l.iUJI 01 tho bill will t.nlw 1I0t.hillg IWIII ally-
0111} who call1lot eOllksl. it.. Tim udoptioll of this hill, 1111\ tmucl.lJlclIl 
of this hill wj/) Ica\'l! allYOlle ill IIUI (lllil"11 Sl.a"~s who disngn'l's wil h 
me to Inko'lhc ease to Ih". SIIIH'Cm(~ COlIl't to show whdhel' I lUll l'ight 1 

whcthcl' I havlI intcl'pl'cll'd I It! III W (~OITI~dl,y, Bill. 11m I'l'slllt if Hill I,i II 
is lIot pa~ctl is that \10 OIW eall ~O 10 I he SlIpn'lIW (:0111'1. 1.0 have 1.111' 
I)ucstion ddcl'lIlil\l~ll Iweaw:i(\ t.hcre \\'011'1. be allY possibility of t.l1II 
ehll,l'ch ~oillg to I.ho SIIJln'"Il~ COllrt. with 110 bill. So ),011 seo t.l1I~ altt'l'-
11111. 1 \'IIS IlrC t.hcre, 

l IlIll not. Ull ltd hCl'clI t. t.o I.ho Chrisl.iull tkicllI"c faith, hilt. I hl\\'c 1111 

hcsitlllley ill givillg Illy l'J'()fcs~iolllll atlvi,'c I hat. I.his hill Iloe,':l !lot 
violntn ItIlY eonst.illlt.iOlIllI provisiolls alHI is wholly within I lit) po\\,(\1' or 
(~lHlgI'CSS 10 11110 pi , Tilalll( YOII. 

Ah', KASTEN 1111-:"':11. Thlllll.:: .YOII, I\l r. Sdlllhllall. 
lIfr. Pd{,I'Sllll, I \IIHh~I'Sl.allci yOIl do 1101. hltYI~ a s"I"ll'Illc siatt'lltelli. III 

1I11l1{c ~ 
1\f ... PETl-:HSON, I IIIH here 10 IlIlS\\'CI' allY 1I11I·sl.iolls if Illy aIlSWI'r~ 

cOlIlII bc helpful. 
Mr. ](AsTEN)1lmm. J \tl\.\'ll It 11111111)('1' of '1l1esl iOlls. I )iC\ ally of 1.111' 

nillo eases eitell t.o show ('xlt'llsioll of eop.yri~hl. hy privall) kgif;lal iOIl 
involvo lIIalllrild [01' which II~nll larlllaiready t·xpirl'cl ancl wl.il~h 11l1l
lorial hnd all'cully fnllen illio I he I'uhli,~ dOlllaill ~ 

Ah, SCHU/.MAN. 'I'Jilit is specilically rdpl'I'"d to ill t.lw Nadio "ositio/l 
flilldill9 case. 1 n thaI. (~aSI~ anti casps tle.('i'''~'1 hefon' I hat., t.11.'" palellh 
Illul eiUwl' ex pi rCII---a.llt1 if YOII \\'ill I'dl'l' 10 I hat (~as(', it. mlllll'H t.o I hal 
\o'cr,)' subjcct---lIlllterial \\'hieh eithcr Ilad {'xpil'l'll 01' fJ'OIlI whidl llIl 
pllhmt.lalld been oiJt.;Lillctl. 

If tho ehlliJ'lllll1l of 11m eOlllllliltce will look III. Uw liI'eisioll ill 1.1111 
Nadio I'osition /?indil/(/ case, YOII will 1101 i('l~ I hal. Ihe grlllll. of IIIU 
pll.lent lliltl CXI~il'('d SOli"; 20 'yl'IlI'Hhdon'. 

1\lay I havt~ Jllst It sel~olld 10 ('n I.dl t.l1Il PI'I'(' ise la 1I~lIaw~'~ 
111'. S·IHln::i. \"!tile 111\ is JClCllcill~ for ('hal, MI'. J\aSI('lIll1l'il~I' 1\11'. 

(~lIllllillghaUlllllsnIl1'lls\\'''r for rOll. ' 

]\fl'. ClINNINOIII\1I1. .Ma)'III~1 ;~alllll'lp ill l'I'gnrcllo the '1"l'sl.illll. TIU' 
nJ'~t 'pl'ivulo eopyrighl. hill .passed, I.hal. of .Iohll Ho\\'I('II's hook ill 
J 8~8, pm\' idll<l 101' 4 he ~ra IIlill~ 111111 l'olll.illllaIlC(·. 0 r t.hll 1"01' yl'icrill., 
whil~h t.hemfom iJIIli('ahlI11 hat ~ illln' \\ as·a pn rI. 01' nil tl f I hat. J.o;.1c Oml 
hl\o(1 gone illl.o ~ho pIlJ,li(~ 11 0 lII'a ill. '1'111' book \\,as Ol'igillllll.v plllllis"I'd ill 
~80211111~ Hmnd. of 18~8 1lIIlIitl pw\'isioll rol' g'J'alltllil! copyright. '1'111'11 
111 t,h(\ hili t.hat \\,11..,\ Pfiho>t'" ill lHIl!l fol' l\fisl.I'Pss Sd lOll kl'll ft, t.hat. was 
IL'llOoi< pllhlishNllIllIh'l' onkl' of ('ollgno-ss. It. hall POIW illlo UIt'. pllhliC' 
clo(lillin fllHI Uum • .1111 COlll!n'ss g'l'allf,'cI 10 1111'. \\'idow of lilt! wriler a 
wp.v.-iglt ... 

l'I.is WitS ~t1so fiI\t~ l'a~l~ rOl' 1111\ book I hal. \\'IIS pl'Ovilh'" ('XI.I'IL I~O')\'
right ill 18(;(1 Whl~lI 1\1 I's. 1I1'I'UtiOll lias g-iHIl I'xl.nl I iIIit' 11I't:;IIISI~ I 1.;\1 
book IlIIti ubo l'et!ll plIl,liHhl~ti 1111111'1' 01'111'1' of COlIgI"I's,", IIlIcl gOl\l' 
illl () HI" puhl ic dOlll'a i II. A lid ~III' wa!-i gi \1'11, liS II", W illo\\', a (·.opy rigili. 
fOl' J.j ,Y I'll II 's' 

Tho Uowll'tt hoolc ·hllsall illll'l'l!sl illg history illl,hat il had ils origillal 
1111'111 of ('()pyri~llt, pIIlS'alll'\I.!'IISioll, f111'11 it. was gmlllt'dall addilioll:.! 
H .rcnl·S in lD28, nlltl WIIS 11 I'a IIi (,I) 1l1l0111l'1' J.1 yl'HI'S ill Ifn::. ~o il J'l'-.lIly 
ha.d (Lholll. t.hrec It'rllls ()\'I~r IIlId 111,,1\'1\ II'lml I hI' 1101'1' .~ "·1'111 of I:OP\, 
l'ighf. WIlS at, that tilllo. . 



MI'. KA8'l'''~N.MI~1E11. Thn,nk YOll, 
Mr. 80'h\lIIll11I1, elo YOIl hn \,lHlIlything fmtlter 1 
~h. SCIIUUIAN. If Jon loolc nt pnge 81).1 of the Radio Position IN 

111[1 U01'poration msc, t.he COlIl't re fers to the Illot t.hat "Specinlncts 
tho relief of pal't.ie~lIlaJ' illvelllo\,s h,Lve often "cell pnssed hy COllgre: 
Theil it, refers 10 t.he hnsic. case of E-vll.n8 LEaton. J n t.he case 
Agawan Oompany v . .T ordan, "tho Suprc'IIle Court sustained n pot 
which hall hcen ('xlpllded in P"J'sllRllce of a flp('cint nd. of Congr' 
I'llfised 11101'0 ~ha'lI 20 years ~1,ftCl' UIO originnlpntent hnd expi'roo, 1! 

t,ho illvont.ion hltd hpell freo to the public. The net of CongTcss 
IIImt, ense WitS (Illite ~imiJ.al' t.o the one undet· cOllsitlemtion, 'in t, 
it 'llllth ori zed the Commission~r ,to p,ut,ert.".in the application 10)' ext 
sion ItS thongh it luullwcn mnclc ",iUlin the t.illle pr!'SCI'i'hed hi' t.he g 
cml law. Til lUaw'!uml Y. 81)mque, 2 Story 110, Mr. ,Just.lce St.c 
spenking of t,lle right of (~olJJ!l'ess to p,'mllt on I;nt.ent to nn inventor wh 
illvont.ion 'lind, lilt Iho t.ime of the passage of t.he 'nct, gone into pul 
lise snys thnt the qlll"St.ioll is set Itt )'('st by Evans v. Eaton, ttnd t~ 
lao lInd never clotlhl.ed the cOlIslilllt.iolllll n ut.hol'it.y of Congrl'-Ss to l1l'1 

such a grnnt. 
'f.ll'llt -is strong lnnguugn (hilt was npproved by the Suptmne ('All 

So thllt, t.here is no «oub!' thnt. u. special I,ill may not only exten« 
copyright. hilt. may gi,,() eopY'l'ight.to n work ",hieh neverhtts hcen (,'01 

d'lrhtNl or olle whose copyright hnd expired. 
I myself was mthcr stalilml when I rend this eRSO and I stud 

it cnrefnlly in t.116 ens(~s bellenth it lind then, seems to be no {loubt n~ 
it what.soever. 

J 11111 referring t.o it. in It lcetme whiell [ gllve which will be p1 
lished vel'y soon. 

Mr. KAsTENlIum,H. r wonM like to inqnire, pnrticnlinlr. ns to I 
Cllitioll of Scienco Itlld Helllth wiUI whiell e(1pyright is sbll in exi 
('.Hce, whethel' n.ny pmctiees hnve come 1.0 yOlll' nUention--nnd I I 

t,his t]llCstion in ·t.he t.erms of tim need fOI' the legislntion-~in I 
nat.uro of copyright. infdngelllt'nU 111 oUler words, hnve you II 
any inslnoJlecs whem the l:lW hllshntl It dircd ILpplicntion in t.er 
of prot.ection of t.he mntcl'inl' 

Afr. P.:n;nAoN. While Mrs. I~ddy "'fiS stil11iving silO did bring 
nction t.o PI"ot.cct her eOJlyright.. Aim WIIS slIccnssfut lind it w,,,s ~ 
t.nined. As Inr itS we Imn~v, them hll!i "een 110 syst('.)JllLtic nUompt 
infl'inl-,TO upon tho pmscllt. p,ditinn of S(~iollce nmt Health. There he 
h(~~n y".douR'peoplo who ha,ve se/)l\.l'Illl'd themselves from tho chl1l 
Ilt. one time or 1I110tIH'" "ho '\'fllll( lilw jo "lln~ mwritlen tlte texU)() 
ill t.heir OWII wny. And wo Itllve Itlwnys sllid t.hey Iln~ }JedccUy II 
to wrilfl fin,Vthing- t.hey wunt., hilt. I.IH',V IIII1Rt,n't. tHIS!> 11. ofT liS 1\1 
r:.tdy's wdt.iug'fI. 

Mr. llmsTEu. Would rOil yield Ilt Umt. point 1 
Mr. KARTlmllJlmm. l' ('s. 
]\fl'. BU:ElTlm. Could w(\ 'IJIII'RIJO UlIttl'oint 1 Let Wi suppose tltnt till 

Wl'l·O It split. in t.he chlll'(' I whir-h might. hilll{o on the dist.inction 1 
tween 0110 ycrsion which is now no \oll;.rer untler copydght lind I 
YCI'sion which cOlltinlleH lIIlth'I' copyl'il{ht.. (f slIch Il schism developl 
ulldor tho present dI'CIIIT1stnllcCS, those n(lh()rin~ to tho cllclier wo 
Hill IlllfJrol~~d.e· vorlc, .. o"M clist,l'ill1lto thn work n~ Mrs. Eddy's I 
1I0t ItS a vel ' If the J"",1e IIlllhol'izetl Ily Tho Mot.hel· CllI1n:It, L 



Uaey ('011111 bt: a I,illli of :-'1~l'aml'l eillln:h IIIII/y I,asl~d 1111 1.I11~ dilll'n'II"I'~ 
exprcs.o.;ell illl.lw,·arlil~r \\oril, COli III Uwy lIot? 

Mr, 1'I':TI':IIS0N, Y,,:-;; bill ill Ilw lil'~,1 plan· I "all say 111111 11 .. ·1'1' ic 
110 tilldl sdlislII ill 1111' dllln:h at all II lid we 1,110\\' of 110 al.i,I'lIlpt what 
evcr Ilf allyolill to llllilil II sCIlaml.!! l'digioll 011 I hI' I~arlil'/' e,lil iOlls. Tlal 
only I.hill~ that eOllld po.ssi Ily give ris,~ 1.1' slldl It '·Ollllil.ioll 01:('111'1'1,,1 

abo lit 11101'11 thall 7[, y,'an; ago or so wl"'I1/ I gll(~SS it. \las arollllli IH!)O 
iR8!!, :-:.(~\'el'all)l'()Jlle who 11iI<lIH~I~1I (~hrisllUll S.:il~lIl.i!-'Ls :11111 wll() hrollt 
a.WilY fn1111 1\ nj. gddy's dllln:h all,1 dailllcd (hal, SOIlIO stlltCllIl'lIl.S ii, 
I Jail earlicr I~dil.iollti ga \'l~ SlIpport, 1.0 their I.(':ldlillgs. JL fcll apart 
Thcl'll was 110 ll'ollble 111111111. it al. 1111. Alit! as fal' as I IUlOW totlll) 
allyollc willi carl's (0 I'l'ad IIII' lin;" l'e1il iOIl tllIl's so as a Illal kr of his 
10deILl i nUn·cst. 

Mrs, g,ld.v IWI'sd f ga \ I' a Ii I'd illl(~ of lalHl1' 10 dl~\'dopillg tim sial.!' 
1I11'1l!.S of I.hc religiolls lI'acllillg Ihal, HIII' fdl. \\as so illlpurlall/. Shc hIli 
bcelll'l~scllc(1 frolll de: .. 1 h's dOll/' all,lllH,llll'aled 111:111)' f)(·(),d'~ alld wallll'" 
10 spn~:111 UII~ leadlillgs so (hal, 01111'1' p"o\llp ('ould , 0 I II~ :-illlllP I hillg 
She had a II exl cllsi ve sill JI' 0 f HetTcl lll'i"s I () wi pili'I' sllld Y till' sl a I I' II II! II I ~ 
t1ICIIlSC!VP::;, thc \\'onls t1l1'lIIH!'I\'I'H .. \lId sill' lillally ... ·a..ll\·d Ul\~ sial,' 
IllCIlt. 1Il1lt HIIil felt. \l'a:, ,Jc.fillil in'. SIH~ a:-il,,'d llaal tllt~~' IIS(~ 0111\, tlw lall'si 
l,Jilioll so Ihal, Ilel' 1(·lI,·ltillgs \\ollid I .. • PI"'sl'lIl('~1 as sill: (I'!t, 1111'.\ 
'lit 011 1<1111\. 

M ... 1~1I':I:i'n:lI. I IIl1d"rHI a lid I hal alld al'I'/'I"'ial(~ I hal, Bill, Ill)' 'Ilieslillli 
is, if ai, I,he \I/'l~S'~III' t.illw IIw Hl'litt.illg 0/1' of Ihl' chlll'ch \\('n~ IJllHed 011 tilt 
carlier \\'01' l, if (hal. condit ion \\,(~I'e 10 1'\ i:-,I, 4'olllcl 111I~y 1I0/. fn~dy 1,"1i 
lish I.hat, \\'ork witholltlll!! pm'missioll of 'ria,· J\lolllI'l' (:hlll'dl :11111 freel) 
IIS(I it for their 0\1'11 1IIII'p0:-;"s ill I III~ IllIildillg'of t1l1'ir IIII'll collgrcglllioli 
lIlIJer Jll'esellt b\\' 1 

1\h. 1'1,:n:IIS0N, Adllally, I don'l, llaillk so .• \ ('oPFiglal \\,ollldll't 1'1''', 
\'l~llt it, it. is Inw. Bill. I I hillk the COlIl'ls ill IIII~ dod,rill!'s of 1111 fair 1'11111 

'
)di~ioll would adll.ally 1'1'I~\,(,IlI, lltal, hp,'alls!! I hen~ ~',~,dd lH~ Sllell a Illis 
Blullllgoflhl' pllhlle \\'llI'lIlllt'.Y ask fol' 1111' !took "S':II'1l4"', alld III'allla' 
if ther got Ilil earliel'edilioll illsleallof lite ':111'1',',111 I·dilioll Ihal,l.Il1') 
wOllh he Illish~d Illll} III!! ('olll'l,s g(~II('rally han' sho\\,11 Ilwlll~d\'l's \'I~I'\ 
jealolls of thc right of Ilw IlIlhli" III gd. whal IIII'.\' asli fol'. ' 

l\fr. JhEH'I'I·:II. If this h'gis al.ioll \\('),(' Jla~js,~d, 110 Slldl :-;plill'ollid 01:(:111 

Illll} 110 snell CSlllblislallllllll. I:ollld OI:Cllr wit hOIlI, llae IWl'llIi::;siOIl or Till 
Mol.hCl' Church, isn't t hal concd ~ 

1\11'. P.':TEIlSIJN. I I\'ollldll't n'al", :-;a\' ~II, 1\11'. Bi .. s/t· ... I tllillk t.ha( 
nn)'ollo willi \Vault'll 10 split. 011' r .. ;1I1I t'l1I~ ,·III'I'"h alld cl'!part, fmlll il~ 
leadlillV;s \\'0111(1 still Ill' lH'dl~,'II'y fl'l~'\ 10 do so. Tlae ollly dilren!lIc(l i~ 
Ihey \\'ollid hav(~ 10 slalld 011 1III'ir 0\\,11 fl'd 1\·11I'1I1111~.r Ilid il alltlilot Jlas~ 
it 011' HS PlII'H. Etllly's. 

1\J r. H 1.:1"1'1':11, I am slIgg('sl i llg I ha t t.hey \\011111 1101 III' sl a 1111 illg 011 I.hci I 
o\\'u fed, tlwJ \\'01l},1 he slalldillg 011 all nadi,~r, p),(~:wllllv IIIlIH'llh~detl 
\'el:sioll; I 11I1} I. ... rill .. · 10 SI'P \\'Ia~'re Ihc \'hallgl\ lIIay lie i'lI fJlls.'3illg thif 
leglsllitlOll. IJlltlel' lral~ IJI'I'!,elll ,'I I'CIIIIISI all('l'S t.lII',Y ('ollld 1I::;1l Ihe ,'arliPI 
work, I alii speakillg 110\\' 01' lilly dilr"),(!llt'e as 10 1111' /('xt.s hel'llilsll I 
don't I,llo\\' what. the <li,,1 illd iOlls al'P 111'1 \\('1'11 IIII~ ,·adi .. 1' alld Illt .. 1' ow's 
I am speakinp: ill tel'lllS of all.\' pn~,·,'d"111 Ihal, \\C~ al'l' (,lIgaged ill 11(~1'I' 
w ilh the /Ial'l.leu la .. sitlllli iOIl. 

H secms to IIW whal, \\1' wOllld h('. !loillg, pPrilapS, is sa "illg IllIlt 1)(1 

HIICh splil, Wllit:llllllw is pos:-iillll~, (,01111/ O,'CIII' illllll~ fill Y 



Mr. PI,rJ'EIIRoN. t cloll't, really thillk RO. Ju tlw first, 1'Iaee--1 should f 
IIUlow of 110 Imsie clilTc~n'uC'1l in thu leac'hill~s in tho cllrlier "'I'iting~ 
kllow of 110 gl'OIIP of ,,('opl~ ,dlO ellnllll 0 (ollow the first or third or It 
olher edition. ".oe am 1101. ('ollccrne(1 ,vilh thllt. Tlmt iHIl't OUl' {lUl'pc 
illl)l'es,mtillg t11l~ Lill. 1VII JIIlI'C 110 desire to eto nnything like thllt,. 

woul<1 say n~aJly Ihat the fO\llHler oIl\. religion hilS a right to ho 
her lendlings sd, r;)J'lh iu 1.110 war shc wlllltcd 1.0 Ret, them forth. 
somcolle should fllico 11I1 cady edihon 11IHI t.ry to publish t.hat nnd s 
Ihis if:! (lill'eJ'C)1I1. 111111 so on, thoy Ilrl', in Su!Jsltlllce, l)llssillg t1lC'IlIStlJl 

off IlS followllrs of III~rs whell tllllt. isn'l, what. she t.llug It. 
MI'. nll':STlm. Thank YOI), 

Mr. SOJllJI,l\I:'N. I (Ion'~ know if t.his might'help Yolt. Jt. just occun 
to me as [sil lllUllistclI. The King .fllIllIlS vel'sion of the Bihlo hilS pi 
pet.unl eot'yrighl in EIIglnlld. H hns perpdunl copyright find Ilmh~ 
It. is held 1Jl t,he HllnlC of 11m Oxford lJlli\,(~l·sify. II hns pet'petUltl cor 
right o.lId UtilI. WitS ndoptA~d I\. long timo Itgo. Thero is that spec 
SIIlWt.il.y IIhollt It n-ligiomdlOolc 

MI'. JCASTENJlIF.mll. Thnt, of COllrse, !\fl'. Sd"dmnn, "'ould ho 11 
(~lIusl,it.utionltl iulhiscollnt.ry, 1I'01llcl it.llot 1 

MI'. SOIllJJ.lI(AN. Y('s, il \Yould he heeallRc it wonldn't. ho I\. limit 
t illill. Perpet.llit.y is lillliled, IIl1l 11111. hy tho IIlllllher of years. 

1111'. Blnrl'l-:ll. Arcn'l, we IIl1ldng rcally ahout. wlmt. the lirst. nmen 
1I1(~lIl itsl,H was nil HhollU TII(~re WIlR 1I0t. 1.0 he 1\ 1Iittiollni illlprimnt 
given pel1J1l\.npnt.ly to It \Jllrt.icnllu· v(,l'sioll of the Bihln¥ 

1\(1'. ROIIIILlIIAN. Tho )ill d(wsn'l. go for perlllllrmut. length of tin 
t.ho hill goes rOi' 75 yenrs lind Congress r,nn thml review it. 

M ... Bn:sTlm. J 11111 not. Sl)(mli.ing of I.his hiJI, I lUll spellkillg of yo 
rnf(~rc-lIcc~ t.o 11m King' ,J ItllleS verRion. 

MI". SOli m,J\f i\ N. Thllt. ('.0IlW8 ont of the st,ltt-utO flf monopolies. I ha 
just, writ.I(,1I !lntl, if I 1II1t,V suy so, given to the chuh-mull the first. dro 
of It It-du!'C t.hnt. T gil vc in whi(:h ] poiJlfed Ollt. lito hisl.()('y of copyrigl 
Imt.h in Englnnd 111111 here. Al\(I WC\ lllld t.ho situntion in societ.y whc 
liIN·lttlll'Cl WitS ('cnson-tl and 1hings of I.II/It. SOlt. I \JOinted oui. whnt. 0 

OWII st!\l.esmell sidd when th<' COllst.it.ution wns U( opbld ill all of tIl{' 
I.h ings. A 1)(1 it. seoms to /lie HIIlt. t.ho limitation of timo was pllt in 
Congr('s~ ('Olllci frOll1 tilllCl to tillln review the sit.nntion nnd lIot f .. {'ez~ 
!'it.llalioll inelC'Iillileiy. This hilllioes jllfit that. Oongress can look at 
ngttin u.IIII SCI' wl)('I,IIC'J' il. wod<s 1l1I'y illjust.iec. And tho reason we ]11\. 
1(, ,V1-nI'S in UHlIICl\\' hill is Ihnl. pc~ople Jive longl'I', litcrntul'c lives long 
(h1m it did 11I1l·k ill I.he f imp of (.\10 Hn\'ollll.ioll when tho lifl-span w 
quite shmt.. 

l\fr-. 1\ARTI'1NlImH:It. '!'Imllk ),011, MI'. Schulfllltll. 
Of COlIl'SCl this l,iJl c:DVHS the W06 edilion, whmm copyright. IlIls II 

yet. Ilxpil'cd. no YOIl nlso wiHh t.o restore (:oJlyright. jll lhe 16 other cd 
j,iollH of whidl' l·opyrig-ht. rrgist.rnt.ions \\'e\'l~ made but have sin 
pxpircd 1 

1\ .... P.:n:JtAoN. Thel'll were t7 l'cgistrnl.ions of cop.yright incllldir 
the J!)on edit.ioll. Thn lnst pnwiolls OIlC was in 1001, wlncll is in t.110 pili 
lip. cloJJlIlin. 

The answer is .vI'S, WI~ would Jilw to restore copyright on nil of U 
predo\ls ntll'S Sf) 1h:tt. fill' "111'1'1'111 ('clitioll. ",hi('h IH t.1w OIl<' Ihnt, ever~ 
olle IIS(,S jn I~fl"'led,ioll with tho chllJ'c~h, Ihe 01)(\ on which tho sermO! 
nre all hllRf • IIwl "'hI'II Ihc- Hlll.1;,· ~!OC'R t{1 ~', hool<slorc nntl 'IIsI 



io)' Il copy of "fkil~I\I~'\ alld IIt'all h "- SIlPpO~" Sollll"OIU' gl'ls illll~r" 
('.<;t.cd ill Christ.ilUl fkiPllcP, TIIP,)' walll 10 lilill 0111 s'l/lwlllillg about. 
it. TIH~'y W~lIIt I" find ils II' x I hoolL TIH',Y a,;I, fill' "~"i"III"I' alld 1I1'a 1111:' 
awl tillS iH tho Hlle they will g-I~l illsh'all of SOIlU~ dilrl'l'lml olle 0\' earlier 
Olle, 

Mr. KAHn:NlIH:llm, Fillall~l, YOII nlso liS/; ill tllP bill Ihal 7:. ),I'ars 
of I'opYJ'ight. IIOW Le iUfitit,ilCii for edit.iolls 01' I:hallg('s d"s'Tilt;,d as 
IIIIIlW\'OIlS for wllieh l'opyrigill. IIIIS 11I'\"l~1' III~rdlifom 1"'1'11 "'aillll'd, i" 
Ilmt corn~d ~ 

]\11', PI~TI':WiON. Tedillically 1111'1'1: \\'1'1'1: a 1111111111'1' of dl:lllgl'S ill bl~
t.weclI tho ]7 \'egistml iOIiH of eopyright, hili IIII~ ../1:lIII!I'H \\'('1'1' 1101 

subst.alltial, Thcy "'I'/'C sligJ.t. dlall!!:!'s, I huh'r t 11t'/II'I'SI'Iit. prol'('''I1I'1~ 
()ft.lll\e()pyrightollie,~a 111'1\" mvislndiHII \\'oliid 110(. la\'I'III'I~1I gl'allipil 
hceallsc of the lIlillOI' chungPH, 'l'edillieally 'yOIi !IIi!!:"'. say Ilt0sI' lIIillOI' 
Chllllg('S wellt ililo the publi,: dOlllaill Ill'calls" of 1I0t. III'ilig r"gisl"rl'd, 
Ad-ually,l t.hillk t.hey \Ycm really Jlrolt'd,~d :111)'\\:1)' 11I'.'allsI' tl",y \H'1'Il 

puhlislw(l III1c\el' Il suituble 1101 iel~ of "llp)'l'iglil alld IIII' 1II'I'sPllt, !'lll'Y
right law n:all,v l'I\'llIin'H dl'Jlosit. IIl1d eOlllpll'1 iOIl oilly as l'OIlilillllll 
)l1'(\,·clll,.IIt. t.o bl'lnging all lid lOll ill t.he I'OliriS. YOIII' "lIpyrighl is sl ill 
valid any WIlY, FnHlI that stalldpoillt, you I:all :-;ay II",), ha\'l~ 1"'1'11 
prol('ded I)y copYl'ight.lllld I his wOlild IH~ alll'XII'IISioll. 

Mr. I(AS'l'ENlImmll, TII(' II , really/ .rOil 1I1'1~ ~1'('I[ill~ l'III'Yl'iglll, oilly ill 
t.lte 17 edit iOlls 01' allll~lIdcd variat.lOlis Ihl'l'l'lIf alld 1101 ill 01111'1' 1110111'

l'ilLis ~ 
1\11'. PJo:TEHSON, Yes, 'YI' III'(' )'I'lIl1y 1101 IIsllill:.! rill' allY I'opyl'ight fOi 

SOllld lIillg thllt hafm't.I)('C'1I 1111111'1' ,~oJl'yl'ight. 
!II 1', lC AA'J'I~N M ~:II'JII, [ y id II 10 tile g(\IIIII'1I1a II f 1'11111 1\1 a s~a.'llIlsd Is, 
l\ .... l>ICINAN. I Wlllltto thank YOII, gl'IIIII'III1'II, fOI'I'flillill:,! Ihis 11101'11 

illl{. '1'011 hllve posed Il ~luestioll whkh, fl':IlIkly, is 1I111,'h 11101'11 illl(~I'" 
est.lIIg th:lllillot. of questlOlls we gd lll~re, 

Bllt if I Hlay Ilslc jllst sOllie simple (Jlwsl ions of fad, Did I'lIldislwl's 
'Veeldy 111\(1 pcople similn.rly sitllal ell say, a fkl' the S('lIal C' I'llad I'd 
th i~ Lill 011 .1 Illy 2~, t.lll:)' I alw Il positioll e01l1 ra I'y t 4) t.J.at (I(~il iOIl ? 

MI', CUNNINOIJAU. They look 110 positioll, They lIIel'PI), )'(~I'0rtell il 
lind didn't say whet.her it was good or had. 

Ah'. DUlNAN, The sceolld quest.ioll is Ihal if Ih(' I:o)lyrighl. \\'1'1'1' 1101 
rCllewed, I wOIII,1 assume that BalllnllI Books 01' J\1al'l\tillall 01' SOIiIl 
)llllJlishillg olltfit would pllt Ollt a papm'baek 011 .J IIl1l1a I''y 1, 1!17~, A II'; 

1 would IlSSlime t.hat t.his wOllld l\I(\an sOllie dilllilllliioll of 1'1:\'1'11111 
frolll t.he pm'soll wilo now OWIIS the copyright. 1 1{lIo\\' il is \'('r\, dilli 
ell II. 10 Ilssess, Lilt wOllld t.hnt he a sulJsl.alllial fador if IIw 1'0p\'I'ighl 
did ill filet go into the plllllie tlollllLin1 ' 

D,·. STOIn:s, Thnt tlo('.su't l~lIler illto it at. all, 1\11', ] )rill:tll. A II' 

rovellllO frolll t.ho saln of hooks Jlwreiy hilS 10 11(\ IIsl~d fol' the Jll'OlIIlllioi 
of Iho Christillu f\('i(,IH:e dllll'ch nllll till' IIwili Jl"rllose of t./w I'lIli ... 
hill is t.o protect the IJeopl'~'s I'ight. 10 hllve fn'(~ worship, They SIIOIIII 
he n.hle to p;<>,t the boo { Ihey arc I hi II Id Ilg I hey are bll.\' i JIg 111111 1I0t SOIlI. 
ol.heJ· vcrSIOII whieh is 11011 he onillillell paslol' of 111I~ (~III'isl iall S('i(~III" 
churcil. 

MI'. DIIINAN. I Illnlw lhn point hl'.f~allSe a pilltlisilel' hn!'; saill ·IJ(~ WII: 

Opposc(1 t.o this purtiellllll' hill Ilnd said IIlat ufkr It cop.Yright. 1111 
in fuet heen ~TIUltell it shollll1 paRS inlo the pllhli(~ , ,aill So 11111 
everybody could publish it Ilnd derivc lImfils lIwrch) \ I\lade thi 



1I1111logy. lie slli.l if 1\ pel'soll in\'(,lIls 1\ lllliqlle cook Look, pula it 0 
lUI.! gel-lIt co"yd~ht. Ulld hem·lils by itl Ilmt dIp!" tim statutol'y peril 
UUlt should pnss 11110 Ihn public IIOlIIlllll. Ailtl he III 1\ de the nrgllltlel 
ril-\'htly or \\1"0111-\'1)". thaI I he SI ule or I he In \\" e:Ullllot In.at It I"eli~io 
hook 1111 y eli n(~l'elltly hOIll It e:ookhoolL Thai is II is IlrglllllclIl. 

1 )r. fhoIO:A. 1\1 r. COlIgn· ... ;sIIlIIII, WI' am Il!·aling with powers grcat 
Iltnn the COIllIllCITi:d illlerpst. lIere .rOil nrc tlcltiillg with sOlllelhil 
whidl is flllldllllH'nlallr of tlw spirit of (,oil nlld when we stnd, 1:01 

IlIeJ"('illliz,illg- il or II!"I~ It for Ihe 1Il'II1'Iit or II SI'I'"lul' Itg-clley of SOl 

l<intl, I his is not. right.. "'e hllve got tn l'rotpd rellgioll, we IlI\ve ~ 
10 protpet what nod WIIIII.s hifi dtildrell to henr. HegurdlcRS of t 
IlIIc:I<grotllHl.lhe:-;e Imolu; IIIl1sllm prolndp(l. 

!\II'. IhtlN/\N. I thill!< I.Il1lt ellIs both wltyS. The momellt Umt j" 
sny C1w!"e is 1\ J"('ligiolls illll'n'st 10 ht, proll',·led. lOll nrc ill\'oln~d in I 
eslahlishllH'IIt, dlluse allll in nil candor I thillk tlmt the cnRI~ of Mil. 
Elizllheth Blue IIIlI1 l\lPlllOrial Preshylerillll Chlll'ch CIlt.S t.he Otll 

WilY, llJ\(lllm U.S. SlIl'n:lllc COllrt sait! ill Ihnl. mse as they h011 sa 
ill Ilerio/f t,hal. Slnll' /,rotl'dillil of lilly partieullll" dcnolllinnt.ion is f{ 
I.itltlen {;y I he (\!'lftbllshllll'nt (~Inllse. Ho I rC:llly thing thllt there is 
Illtsic I)lIl'Hlioll of the esl nlJlisllllwllt elnllse. Om you sa.y for the (iJ 
l.il1H~ ill A II Jerit:nll history Ihis IIlIiq1Je boo Ie simI! be uniquely protede, 
Ilicitlclltrllly it, is 11 little slllltierillg UUtt. a hook can Lecome l\ past( 
('ILII we rellll y SIl Y thm'e is 110 (,81.n bl ishlllellt. question 1 

MI'. Pt~n:IlSuN. I thillh we cOlllll. 'Vc hllve Rgn·ed complelely wi 
yOll Fat.her Drilllln. TIIOl"C shouldn't he nn IlU.crn\lt by the chllr 
10 nslc {OI'1l special pmtcdioll by Ihe church ItS sllch. Ve are not nskil 
'COl' tltIlt. What we Ilrc nskill~ for css(~lItifilly is that the pllb] 
that wishC',s 10 exercise il s reli~ion in Il 1>fl'ticlllJlr wily is prot,eelcd 
thnt. eXCI'eise hy getting whnt they fisile< for when .they n.sk for u. COl 
of Science nnd IIealt.h. 'I II(~y nre perFectly free to LilY Rny other hOI 
and I think one clln write nny other boolc nnd the puhlisher is perfect 
free to (lllhlish nny hook on religion or RII y hooks on Christinn Scienl 
Our whole purpose here is tQ prot.ect lhe pllhlic from being misl 
when they nsk for a cop.y of the Christian Science t.exthook and get 
c1 iff ('renl hook. 

Mr. DIIINAN. Tn the U.s. Supreme COllrt 0l>inion there is a long Ii 
of cas('s now saying that. t.he ('sln"lishrnent c 1l115e means no nid 100 

IlIlrticullli' reliAlO1J nlHI 110 Ilid to nil religion IWI'08.<J the boltl'd. The 0 
imitlltion is tlmt it call he lUI incitlelltlll I,ellertt to the religion if t.he 

is 110 ot.hel· Wily to protect Ule pnrt.ielllnr i IItCl"est. 
If thnt, wOIIM OCCIII' in n court emle, if it. I~vet t:ame to thnt, isn't Ul(~ 

,lIlotltel" way by whieh tile Christiull Seh~lIce chlJn~h cnn proted PI' 
1'10 from HOIll!'1 hing that is less than IIctllrnle' In 01 her wortis, t 
olher dlllrd,,~s IIS0 Ule seal of IIpprovnlllllcl so on. Is Jl, copyright t 
ollly possihle wny' 

Mr. PKmnRON, ,Ve ""YC I ril'd to folio\\" every othel' wily t.hrolll 
t.J·nde mluks. AR 1\1\ exnlllple t.hCl'o ",os II HI toe . mnlwfactu'mr in L 
Allgell's mnki/lg whut. he entied Sdellt:l· nntl Helllth Shoes. Adllnl] 
he "'IlSII't trying- 10 illliiale 0"" nl1l11e, Iw jllst didn't knm,- 1I1101It. it. " 
('alll~tI it to his jIUI~JlI ion 111111 he slopp('(lllsing I he flume. 'Vo hnl'e hi, 
III Ill) ('.nwything tltn" wt~ cnll. Hilt. It SC!'IIIH t.o liS III .. onl.V wny the pit 
lie ellll 1)(\ IIclc!JlllI'ely pmlcded is through t.he copyright it,self. Th 



is tho OIlO wily in wldeh they .:all I,e sllrc tllllt.IIH~ IIook clliit'd S(~it'n,'{' 
null Ilealth is whut they WlIllt anti Uwt they /1m not gdtillg tiullwt,hiu/:l 
cis .. ,. 

AIL J)IlINAN. I will yield ill just IL &.'I'owl, hilt, I thillk that lIIig-ht 1Jl' 
IL lIew lise, frallkly, of Ihe ('opyright Ill\\,. As I IIl1tll'l'slulltllhe wPJ
right law, OJ\l1 of tile ha!'lil~ olljedive'l of thul law was to mll:olll"llg"j' 

ILllthul"s to {:olllpoHe Illlli song people 10 \\Till' allIl '0 ('OIllI'0S(\ 111111 tIl 
givo thelll Il l'cnsoJllLhle tillill ill ",hidl theJ 1'011111 gl't. tlw n~w"nl 01 
their cal'llilJgs. Now lo exh~1lI1 I he copyright Ill\\, lo I,his n,l,,1 ivd)' 
1I11i(1I1e 111,\(1 I think 1I0vei plll'pose iR illl!'l'{'sl illg IOIlI{~ IltH1 1111111101 t:el'

laill wh('IIa.~I· J ugrl'c or Ilisagn'{\ willi it. Hilt. \\0111(1 YOII ngTl'C Ihal it 
is a lie\\, purpose t1IU(. YOIl seek to coufel' Oil the (:ol)j!right law'~ 

1\11'. PKI't:IIS0N. Not cOlllplc/ely. J tlaillk 1\11'. S{' 1IIIIIIIIn call eCH'!!1 

that poi III,. 
MI'. SCHUUIAN. The eopyright is sOllldillles lIIisulHlerstooti. One 

of Ihe Clelll('ut8 of cV(lyl'ight is \\'hnt the EUl'Ol'ealis 1:1111 tho IIlOl'Id 

right. Tim EUl'OpelLllS, particlliarly I he 1·'n'lIeh wl"itt~rH, Hp('uk of till' 
II 10 I'll I right. ill eO(>Yl'ight" The l'i~llt of a lIlall lIot 1.0 he IIlisl'l\pre~mlll(~d, 
llae ri~lat of It lIlall not 10 hn n~ IllS work d ist orl{'(l. Thal is 1I0t, 'HiltI'll 
iliiD It statute hem, uut it. is lUI integral part. of our wlaolo 8)'sll'lIl. \rml 

COllld 'Iliole JIIe 01· IJ1l0ll~ }lads of what I wrile. YOII eOlllo. SIlY 1 alii 
right 01' YOIl eould SllY I 1\111 wmllg Illld gin' .~\'er'y IlIlS\\'t'1' inlhe world, 
bllt you ealiliot SIlY under (JIll' eopyright law t.llUt I !'lIlill smlll't."ill~ 
whieh J didn't say. You 1:llllllot 1't"l'l'ilit a book IlIlil daallgo it.. Thai, i~ 
the very eS!:ielice of Illy ililerest Iwrc. 

MI'. IhClNAN. I u~l'l:c IIlorollghly IllIlt ill Ihe orglLllizntiolial illstnlH:1 
11 copyright is 11I'eclsely thaL. Hilt. YOli Ilre Ilskillg liS 10 do sOllwl hill;.! 
tlaat. t.his Congress hilS not tlolle ill 7:1 YI'UI·S. 

Mr. SmIULJ\lAN. It has extel\(lcd eopyrighls. 
MI'. DHINAN. But lIot for 75 years. 
MI·. SUlI UI,MAN. No. But it lias grullted copyrights. 
'Ye shnted with IL eopyrighl. Illw of 14 years nlld Ihllt H went to 28 

'yr.IlI'S i in 18flO the coPy right lOl'm WIIS extended frolll H 10 28 yeill's 
Bllt the I'CIWWIlI l'CIIIIlIIICd the sallIc. III 111(1) I he copy right III w wn~ 
lignin ILlUelll)ed 1.0 give IL t.ot.nl terlll of fiG },l'ars. TllIlsl~ eOlltiulIUliollS 01 
the ('opyriglat term hlLve aiwilys h(,l~n jUHllfied 011 the fud 1,11Ilt. 110(. ollly 
tin pcople live longer Lilt the hool{s livc \ongm·.The hool.s !"l'IIUlill II 

\'itlllllnd vibmnt pnrt of 0111' wholo elllillre longp,· 1111111 t111~y {~\'PI' .Iid 
before. 

,MI'. P.:n~lIsoN. Perhaps it would h(l hdpful ill your IIIISWel' 10 Hay 
that 1 hud IL loug dbeustlioll with the fonlwl' Hl'gislpl' of (~opyriglals . 
. \ ... hur Fischel·, al,o\lt (~op.ydgllt IlL w. I h~ Iwld fOI'l.h nl, cOllsid(~l'Ilhl~ 
length to poillt out thut it is Il Iwo-pl'Olig I'url'0~e: 0111' is 10 Jlmlt'j·t 
an Hllt.ho(' in IL t,OII1POI'IU'y 1II0llolHIly 011 1\ I'lIhlieul.ioll 111111 sall~ IIf Ili~ 
\VI'il.illg. Ilild t.he ot.hel' is to J11'()It~d 11m puril,y lilH\ illll'~l'it.y of till' 
\Vol'lL It was lIot IL 1I0W l!OIlCI~l'l to Ililll. 111\ l'I'I'ogllizl'd Ihal. Awl 1111' 

eOllds have netually cOllsid!'('e.l that lisped. of copyright. flo we II n~ 
not Ilsldng lhat that Lo dOlle for t.he find; limB for our purpose. 

l\h. DItINAN. [will yield in justll JlliUllh~.1th. Chainalltn. 
A In 1 I'ight ill my sltpposit.ioll Ihall he Congn·ss is Ill~illg HHI(ed to .1(1 

SOllie! hill#! which it hilS 1101. in fuet tIolle si lice I Rfl8 ~ 
M I'. PI~nmsoN. Y cs ; this is the Ii rsttiIIIC. 



1\11'. S(J/I\lLMAN. May I poillt. Ollt that. the copyright revision h 
which was passed by t,\lis J louse granted I\, longer' term in copy rig 
fOi' t.htl find. tillJ(~. Bt~c;IlIlSt~ when Wtl wPl'e hem speaking nt,ollt. t 
copydght revision hill ItH'se ~'ery fJucStiollS wcre l'Ilised as to whet.h 
it. WIIH tlt'si I'ahle t.o Jill n~ It 10llgcr pCrJod. 

Mr. PI·;TlmHoN. On YOllr first questinll, Fltther Drinan, I don't l. 
Jievtl t.here if! 11 ... \' pllt,lislwr waiting to pllt ollt-a pnperhllclr etJition 
"Science and IT:'lllth." I I<now a great mall.}' pubJishers nnd I don't IJ 
lievtl allY olle is spelling I., do it. I tloll't thllll{ tltere is really a profit 
ble mnrket. for it,. '" e ha \'c publ ishcd a paperhack edition ourse'" 
alHl n:e:elllly 1'"1. Ollt. n n:ry ilwxpellsive editioll. 

Mr. DIIINAN. I mad se,me of it every dny in the Monit.or. I find 
illt.el't~slillg. 

l\I r. l't:n:JlSoN. I lUll gl:HI YOll do. 
Mr. KARTlmlllElJ<:lI. The gentlemnn from Illinois, Mr. Railsback. 
I\fr. HA1T.8nAGIL Whllt IIrc the IInnllal reven\les from the sllle of copi 

of "fkieIH;e alld lIenll h" 1 
1\1r. P.Jn~nsoN. Last. yrnr I t.hink it was well under $200,000 th 

tho t.rustees tlllder the Will re('eivCt1. 
Mr. HAIJ.8I1ACIL Cnll YOH gil'e ns nil i,len of how Rcces~ihle or 110 

avnilahlc Ute copies arc f -
MI'. PF.'I'J<]JISON. Y('~. Therc is a hool{st.orc mJitioll t.hnt. is pHhlishl 

for sale ill (~olllnterc:ia) hool{!;lores. 'Ve wOlllcllike it t,o be mnch 1110 
gencmlly cRnic(1 ill thc bookslores thnn it, is. lVo mnke every possi!> 
(lfTort t.o 1II111{e it.llvailnhln 10 Ihelll. 

Mr. 1tA I I.RIIACtL 'Vhnt. ,10 you c1tnrge for Ihat.' 
Mr. rl~TF:n8nN. The hc,olu;t.nro edition is something like $5. '1'1 

I'apm'b:l('k is ,10\\11 to $l.!J!). There is a litl.1e more expensive edit.ion , 
t.ho pll(>erllllck edition nh;". The ot.her edilions IIsod vnry in price. TI 
onps like t.his hal'e nn eXI"~lIshe leat,her hilH1ing, t.he bookstore ccliti( 
is a. hanIb:H'k, I1IHl this j,;; a hnrdb:u:k ('eIil.ion which sens for nhO! 
$8.75. 'Ve havo ovcr 31i\()O rea.ding roollJs scu.tLered everywhere. It 
n Vll ilallle 10 the puhlic In I hose. Tlwy are luI vert.ised in Ute yellow pagl 
of 1.11<' t.elcphone (lircd.ori,~s. Almost. evcry pnhlie lihrnr.Y has COPle'S ( 
"flcienC'e I1l1el TTcaHh." 'rbt, is pllrt. of Dr. Sl.okcs' committee's joh to gl 
it in lihl'lu'ips so it will he IlVnilnhle. 

?th. UAlI.RIIAClL Are t.hrn', Ilny (',opics thnl. Ilre dist,rillllt.cd fredy1 
1\[ 1'. PF:TI~IIS0N. Y ('s, a great. mll"y coph·.'; nrc (li~t.rilmtcd freely. 
Dr. STOIU;S. 'Ve give to the Ilnnl'd SI\l'vicflS qlllle a few of thos 

nlld t,o public lihrnrics throughout the world. 
Mr. UA1UHlAGK. 'Vhnt, pl'ohlem!'l hnve YOIl hnd with nny of yO! 

cllitions whieh nro not, 1l0W pl'ot.ederl hy eopyrightt III other word 
(':111 YOIl give liS IIny exam/)le~s of where people have tried to dbtOl 
or f'hnllg'o or misrcprcf!C'lIt, t leln? 

MI'. Pg·n.;JIf!ON. No, 110 olle hilS t.rircl it ns fnr liS we Imow. 
Mr. HAIJ,~IIACK. This is rc·ally nn IIpprdlCnsion on your port ( 

sOlJlct,hing that might. ocellI' which really hns not. occurred' 
l\fl'. PI·;n:nSON. Yes. 'Vo IlIlVe had a few mcmbers who hllve left tIl 

d1l1rch aIHI said they woultllil<e t.o rewrite it I\nd edit, out, of it cel'tlli 
t hillgs. For inst.nnce, we 110 tellch Lhat. you can't. RIt('mpt. t.o use med 
f',ine nt the slime time thllt, YOII use Christinn flcience t,rcnt.mcnt. If yo 
wnllt, to t.urn to ,lidllc' you nre perfectly free to do so, Imt yo 
shouldn't hnve .stian Science t.reatment nt t,ho snme time. Ther 



JlIlve heena few people, mayho three 01' fOlll', who IHH'e left. t.he ch\ll'dl 
in the years past and ~;aill they would lik!) t.o rewrile it alld diminnto 
nil t.he references to lI\ellicinc. But 0111' point is Ihnt would 1m Il dis. 
tortion then. 

11[ r. ItA ILsnACJL \\' hat is tile t.reatuwllt of slIecessi \'0 c(lit.ions undel" 
the eopyriJ,!:ht law; tllat is, is only till'. HCW IlIlllPri:t1 in tll(~ new cllitioHS, 
such ItS 1~t1itoril\l COlli IIII'n t. and Hotllt iOlls amI so fOl'th, copyrightaLlo Y 

.Mr. Pt:TEHSON. Yt.'Sj whclI you IIl'illg Ollt 1\ Hew edition of lilly tUlok 
which is nlrcntly IIlldcl' (~op)'l'ight allll YOII n~gistcr the eopYl'ight in tho 

llt'W cdit.ion, the new copy right eovers only t.h(\ new material ill Uw hoole. 
I~ docslI't extend the c0I'.vl'i~I,t. all't':ltly ('xisl ing- in tile pl'eviolls mate
l"lH I. 

M r, H .. \ 1 (.snAOIL Thnllic you. 
Mr. K ,\S'I'I':N I\(EIEII. The gellt.lelllfill from l'clIll:-;Y han ilL, l\h·. Biester. 
Mr. BIt:s .... .;u. Thllillc 'yOIl, Mr. Chllinllall. 
1 also join Fnther Drill:tll, I lillt! YOllr IWWSpap(ll' Il gl'efit Olle, 0110 of 

tilt'. grpatest lH'wspapcl's ill the worlll, ulIll I nlso liull IIlyself rcnding 
011 I hat pa~c. 

Mr. PI!:Tt:lIllON. ThaI. is olle of 0111' pllrpos('s in Jlllhlisilillg it .. 
I\[r. Hms·n:lI. SinCll J did havc lillie to IIsk I\W'SlioIlS I~arlier, J don't 

WIlIlt. to t.ake IL gn'at tll'al of Lillie Ilt this point. \lIt J 11I1I cOlleel'llcu that 
wo lire 1I0t pcrhn\,s nlllllillg IIfOli1 of Iho estllblislllllllllt dallsc fiS mlleh 
I~S ~\'c 1:1~1l thc ris ( of the pl'Ohihitioll pl'OlIl.I'III, tll.e f!'pe e)(l'rds(~ of re
ligIOn. 1 hat was the occaSIOn fOl' t.Il11 hlle 01 IlIlPsllolllng Ilml. I cllt.ereti 
into. I aln rcally IlIl1t:h lIlore cOllcerucd, I thilll" all(Hlt that.. 

I Ihink it iSIl"" relllly 110\\'11 to 1111\ poillt of l'larily in Illy t1SSI'SSllu'nt 
yl't. Bllt 1 thillk I lUll IlS milch worripd IIlmlll. that ns T Illn IIUOlit t.he 
estahlishment c1nllsc, filHI Ulllt WIIS t.he (wCllsioll fOl' tho Jill(} of /llles
tions earl ier w ith resl)(~ct to a put ali \'l~ tl i \' isioll liaSI'd on ('fi rli('(" cd itions 
of t Iw work. 

I qllite agree, no olle shOll 111 be ahlt' 10 pass oil' as !\fary Bahr I~ddy's 
work something wllieh was lIot hcr work, 01' to ('n~atc a Rl'parat.o dlllreh 
uasl'u 011 theil' revision of 111'1" work IIlld ('all it. I he sallie thing. r (101l't 
think t1lllt is Ill'Pl'Oflrillle. Bllt that is the o(:cIIsilJlI fOI" UIC line of IJlIes
tiolling'I wellt. IIIto IdOl'll. r W!Lllt to lt~:l\'e that \\" ith YOIl so that you will 
be clear as to wlmt III y I hi IIldlll! if!. 

l\[ r. Pt:TlmsoN. Y Oil will hc ('ollsdoIlS. (I f (,OIlI'SI', of t.hc Ch ristifill 
S('iclIce Monitor's posit.ion Oil t.he fn,p(IOIIl of I'lliigion. 'Vc IlIt\·c lathen 
Il sfl'ollg editorial position Oil tho!. Illltl WI~ aJ'(~ 1'(lIl1pll'ldy in lu:conl 
wilh it lind we hllvo IlIudc Il \'CI"Y 1~I\l'eflil stlltly of whnt we arc prcseut
illg- hprc. ohdoIlSI.v, IIIH) w(' arp slllis(i('() tllat nowhere I"oliltl il in filly 

wny proVCII!. thn perfedh' free exercise of reli~ion. If allyone shollld 
point Ollt to liS wlHlrc it did W(\ would t:ilalll!P it. ilJllIlplliutlliy. 

Mr. IC\sTt:NMlmm. The I!entlcmllll frolll New Yor!{, Mr. I"ish. 
1\(1'. FISH, Thank YOII, Mr. Chainllllll. 
T 1I0ticCtl on olle of tile (irst pa~(~s ill "ScimW(l nllt) ITt'uHh" fi list of 

other works Lr Mury Bahr Edd'y. There Sp('IIU,tl 10 he It 1IIIIIIIIer of 
tllt'lII. Thesl~ worl{S fire cllrl'ently uot. l~op'yril-!lltetl ~ 

Mr. Pt~TEIlSON. Most. of them 01"0 in the pllhlic.llolllain alrcndy. 'I'11I'r(' 
nrc IL few writlllgs Iteter 1!)O" that are still pl'otl~dl~ll hilt. I·clat.ivelv 
fow. Bill, they nren'l Ih(~ fllllll:urwlltlll stall'JlII'IIt., t1w tt'xlboolc ilself. 

~h-. CUNNINI:IIAIIf. Or Illc paslor. 



Mr. I'llil J. • \ n~ t.lwy lIIore :1Il intcrpt-ct n t.ioll of t.he mntters t.lll\t ~ 
ill the paslod 

Mr. PI·:n:mmN. Thnt. is .. i~"'. l\f ost. of them are ndllally repJ'i1 
frolll Ilrtidl's thnl. she "'I'ot(', SI~rIlIOIlS 111111. she ~a\'e, article!'! flhe WI'I 

tor the lIewspllpers, illl.('rvicws she ga ve the press, amI things of tJ 
sort. 

l\fr. FISII. If J 1II111crstnlltl the Il'st.ilJlollY cOITcct.ly, if t.his copyri~ 
is exl('Jlll(,11 this would ill 110 wily inhibit. allt.llOrs, seholnl's froOl wl'itt 
illll'l')lJ'!'lnlioIlH of "~('icJl(~(' nnll JT(~nJt.h," so 10llg as t.lm tjU('s WI 

sOl/wlhill~ 1i\\C "Jllh'l'l'l'dntioll of Sriellce Illld HellUh" linl1 gllve I 
IIl1l.hol'~s IIl1 II W, is thllt.l~orrl'(,t.? 

MI'. P'·:TFIlI-'ON. Hi/!ht. 
MI'. F'RtI. M ... Schlllman, 1 nlll intcresh,d lIl.Vsclf in the per()('tl 

copyright. thaI (,OVCI'S Ihe King .Tllllles Hihle. Could t.his be ch:lng 
h.r all 11('/ of Parliall1('nt? 

Mr. RClIllJ,IIIAN. T IlSSlIlIIe so. There is 110 constitution in Eng-Ill 
liS ""!' have it. 111111 r 1I.iIlI, Ihe nrf!llllll'nt. is t.he Pllrlinmcnt hns 111m! 
IlJllilllitl'll 1'0,,"1'1' 1111<11'1'1111' Brilish OOVl'l'IIlIIellt. 

]\Jr. FIBII. TI"'il' JaWS lin' I'('nlly tll!'i .. ('ollslitlll.ion, IIre.n't. they? 
MI'. SClIlILJlI.\N. Thf'il' IlIWS liS IlIloplc(l. I don't. l;:now wliethcr th 

ellll I .. rminnle II l'opYl'i~ht.. VI'ry frllnldy, 1 hnve never looked ill 

thnt qllestion ill EII~ll\ltd Bul. hce.lIllse, 115 I say, they have 110 cons 
lilt iolt, J lmtieve Pnrlillllwl,t.l~nlJ do it,. 

1\£1'. (i'IRJI. I nol it'c III(' King .'!lllll'S RiI,le oIH1 t.he New Americ 
Hihle IUlIl s!'Vl'l'a I of her versions of till' BillIe arc IlPI'"rcnt.Jy bPiI 
!-'old 10 I he I'"hl il'. ' 
~h. SCIIlJLlII.\N. 1'I'S, IIII',Y nr(', hilt Ihc King .Jnmcs pcrpeluld COli 

l'igllt dol'S 1101. !'xisl Ilcre. II Ilns no ('IT!'d 011 01lr In\\,. 
MI'. PETt-:IIRO"l. TIlPn' III'C othp)' vel'SiOllR puhJished in Englllnd, 

ellUl'S", 11111. they IIlI\'e tI"'ir s('p"1'alc IWlIle; in other wonls I.he)'(~ 
Barl!(',r's I.ra 1t!"11l' ion, n rosle,Y's I rnllslntion, but. pllhlished under tl" 
u\"" nnllH'. 

M ... Fit-HI. TllUnlc pm, MI'. Chninnlln. 
MI'. 1C\Sn:NJIlEmir. TIH' J!I'nllp)n:lJI frolll Pmmsyh-ania, MI'. COllI! 

Jin, 111111 to It'a \'e jllsl It 111111111'111. ngo. He 1 hereforc is nol. IILle to 
11I'(,Sl'lIt 10 OR" Cll1esl iOlls as of Ihis 1II01ll('lIt., hilt. he hilS hande.1 I 

a lell(' .. nJHl rC'IIH'sl<'ll Ihat I :Hln'l'f to it. ( will jllst I'"a<l Ihe Ih 
plIl'II/!l'IIl'h IIlld n5k fol' YOI1I' ('0111 II 1('111 s. 

I)(>nr Air. I 6111 n IIlemhl'r or th" IIlolh('f Chnreh nhd hnve b('en for oVl'r 
Yl'IlrR I IIrgf' thl' I·olllmltl.'p. til '1'011' lignin!" fI. lH(JO Oil tbe ground lhllt It WOII 
RlllIt. nlT <:1II1111ll'lcly n,'nllnblllty or nil curlier editlollll or Sclcnce nnd llcnlth 
lfnry fink.'r J~("'y. 110111' or which Ihe IIflllher Chllrdl pllhJlsh!'B or ronk!'!! avn 
IIltl" h'lIl< 1Il(,lIIhC'l'R nf thf' f.(f'III'rnl puhllr. 

III 1(1 ~I foti J.. 
Tho IIIlI'slioJl ma,Y "(~ lIsdlll IlPcnllsc Ihere lire n nllmbcl' of lelters tit 

t.he eoJlllllilll~e IIIIS which 11l'I'II:IP~ rd1!'d, till' Rnrlle point. of vicw. ( 
I'IIUI'S(, we n 1'1' ill 110 posil iOIl t 0 nSI~rfllill whp.! h('r t.hese represent 0 vel 
fl'w pcople ill Ihis very Jnrgo I~olllltr.v, llntl I nm mindful that :VOl 
('hun'h hos II. \,t\I . .v In r~l~ l'oIlHI.i"I(~lley. They Ilre 1I0t. here tit is mOl' 

ill/! !wI'nuSt' I IIshtl you 1101, t.() hrilll! allY sizllhJe numher of a· 
he)'l'nt S of tIll' Ch";sl inn S('i(~IH'e Churdl heenllse t1l1lt, WIIS not neeCSS:li 
101'1 lIe \III qlOHC . J is Ic~iHltlt i vo detcrminnt.ioll. 



Nonetheless, fur l:)(lIIle thiti is Il )'epl'ctielltutive COlUlilellt. I wonder 
whether you would lilw to l'csptllHl to it Y 

])1', S'ftIlH.:tI, M I', )\"ustt!lIl11eiCl', YOII l:iuid ellrlim' t hen~ were 11 or 12 
letters received, When you cOII~ider t he count les:; IhoutiulHlti of C\;ris
tiall Scientitit.s in every pUl't of tlaiii United Stules alld thmughollt tho 
worl,\, thut in itself l:ihows you tile tl'ellllllltlolls tillppol't wllicll tiuH't',)'S 
fill' tho plls:;a~e of this hill, Now it tho~ II or I~ are lIIellll'el'!i of the 
chlll'ch, liS thiS 0110 ludy I:iU¥l:) she iti, it is the tit'st (lile thai llillve hcnnl 
thnt hus cOllie to Illy littell' lOll, 11(~nHll:ie t hc lady I~Vitlt~lIlly tlHcHII't tillile 
ullllel'~ta\ld, 

lVo arc Hot suying t111lt. tllO~ \'uok::l ell III lot, htl uVldlnhh!, They lire 
already availahle, The nHO etlitioll::i III'C ill tho lilil'lll'ietillnd I alll Slll't~ 
if pel'tnis~iou Will:) wlUlted by those wil:iliillg to pllbJioh tliotie bookti IIIHI 

application was mutle to tllc UWllel'!:; of the copyl'i.,ht I thillk it. woultlllO 
\VOl,tll comliderillg, We ,Io lIot wish to stop I:idll~ar~Jlip, III no WilY ,10 

we Wllllt to stop thi::i. )ll1t we do fccl U1a1c~ this hook is prutcdc,l we 
Ilre Hot goillg to do right hy the rel:it of tIle (!Olllllt'y IIlId all of the people 
here UJld others. 

}.fl". PlC'l'l'UtiON, 'Ve have carefully preserved in our Ilrddves uhsolllte· 
)y every 0110 of these earlic-I' editiolls nIH) thcy am fl'cdy nvnilahlc to 
anYOlIO who wlIutg to COllle there III1tI l'elll'olIllce lmlt of it for sdlolllrl)' 
01' religiou:; eOllvictiollS, 

AI r. n.HI.hIl.H~K, \\rollld the c1lllil'UlIlll y ieltl ~ 
All', KAS1't:WAll'llill, Yes, 
Mr. R,\U.tiUACK. Am the curlier etlitiollS slIiJstillltially tlin'erellt trolll 

the lilOtit rec'ent l~ditiCllI ~ 
Aia-, Pt:'I'l:JlI:iON, Not ill the tt~lwhing, The tellclaillg itticlf is thc tialllC 

stntelllellt. The tClldlillg ialls l,cell darilietl to avoid Illly misappl'c
hellsiolls, It i::i lllu,tl in presenting somelJlillg whidl is completely tlif
fCI'Cllt Ulan hilS evcl' lwen preselltetllwfore--thel'e if> 110 other I'eligioll 
thut. teudles Iho absolutc Ilothillgllcss of Illllttcr nlll) (l(~lIies tlae relality 
of evil blli. yet givcs ),011 a pmdicld u)l)ll'oadl to lwulillg alltl dllillls 
Ihut tllc "lIliess of Ootl is ollllici(!lIt fll\' cOlllplt,te lae;dill/.!, 

Thllt. docs doplnt frolll every ollam' rdig-ioll. 'rhc slllt ClIICIit. of this 
Wa::l \'UtileI' tlilliclll-t, The purpose ill the vul'iOI\S cditiOiIS WIIS to durify 
null silll)llity Ille stult'lIlellt so it wouldll't hl~ pmisiblc 10 have 1Ilisappre
laclIsiollS, Mrs. Eddy spcaks of hm' earlier editiolls i1::i heillg lllost 
imJlortant. 

lfa', KAtiTt:N1U:.tt:II. Are tllem lilly "t.hel' qlwstioll::i lIy IIWIllIIt!I'::l of Illis 
COli 1111 it tcc 'I 
noc~ t:OIlIlScJ lau.vc lilly cllicstiolls Y 
MI', FUCHS, .Ju~t CIIIC 01' 'Iwo tJllCstiol)S (01' c111l'ili"lItioll, 'Yolilil YOII 

illdieill(~ 0111'0 IIguill whllt is tlw rdlll iOllship Ilt{weell t he tl'lI:;Ie(~1i UII(lt~I' 
Mllry Bllhl' l~t1tl.Y's will IIl1d the dlUl'I:h V 

MI', P.:'J't:IIS0N, Mrs, Edtly lefl. nil of hel' l'l'OpI!11,), to the Chri~tiull 
SciclI/'e Claul'cli ill trust for thc !,\'/lillotioll of the religion ofallght by 
hCI', The PJ'o"'~J'ty WIIS gl'l';d"r ill \'alil/' Ihllil till' :-<j'ltlltl~:-; of Mas5l1dlll
sct t~ 01' N,~\V Illllllp::;llire, cit her OIiC of whiela eOllld pO::lSiltly he tlecllicti 
to IIIl hel' domidle, WOIlItl pcrmit the dlllJ'ch to tuke, So Ihc e01l1'1 of ils 
OWII lIIolioll ill New lIalllpshin: cSl1I1.liohcd IlI\'lu;lec~laip ill oJ'dcl' tla"t 
hel' gift. lIlight 1I0t fail Slncc it WllS tor oilviolls dlal'itahle \llll'l'oses, 
Tllcy thell IIppoilited tho tillille individllal:; wlao 1Il'C ,I .. tlil'odol's of 



t.lto Motlter Cllllrdl as llao individllals who nrc tlto trustees undor ) 
will. 

MI·. II' lI(JII R. Ono other quest.ion. 'Vhat ollstaclc stands in the way 
tlto church l:erti f'ying tile aceumey of p:uticullu· versions of "Sciel 
flnll Healt.h" nllil t11\1~ rcndoring unneccssary an npplicat.ioll 
copyright.1 

1\[1·. PJ·:Tt:IIRON. 'Vo d,) cCltify it.s aCClll"llCY by the use of the tTilI 
mark on it, tho signat.mc of Mary Bal{Cr E(ldy and also the s.Ymhol 
tlto cross al\d croWIl wltich is rc~istcrcd as a trademark in ma 
COli 11 t ril's. 

Mr. FlJCIIR. So thcro i:; clcar idcll't.ilicl1lion to nil t 
11ft·. PI·:TlmsoN. It is (.) 1I1l'yI)f)dy who is nllLcmber of the church, I 

Ilot to the gmloml public. 'Vhcn t.hey hear of the book "Sciencc u 
HI'nllh," UIC.y go to:1 hloln;I~)J"(lnll\l hll'y "fkiClII:O and HenJt.h." '1'1 
hn\'('n't.llCcn cducated 011 this. 

l\h·. CUNNINIIIII\IIL In mgltrds to thnt., if thc copyright. wenl; into I 
public domain Itll.yhod'y couhl I.alm Ilnol,hc,· book and call it. "SciI'I 
aIHIlTcn,lt,h wit.h Ke'y 10 t.he Sel·jphncs" b'y Mary Baleer Eddy amI I~I 
call it. un aut.hori;r,cd edillion, hecause anyone could aut.horize somethil 
I ('ollM allthori7,o something. So t.his wou)11 bo legitimatc. They COl 

put, I~ C,'oss and crown on -tho COVCl·. AlI,hollgh t.his partieutltr cros..q II 

crowlI is complnlcly mllttecl to Olll' dcnomintltion, I would judge t1 
(li~1at. t.o 10 Protf'st.tlllt \lcllolllillatiolls have ill t.heir hist.ory o.t, dilTerl 
(.jmcs Hsclt forms of crosses nncl crowns. A cross Itlld 1\ crown is I 

somethillg pc('uliar t.o 0111' cloflomillat.ion. So you conld get. a book tl 
wOllld look somnt.hin~ like 0111' own. 

M,·. Fm}l[s. MI·. Pct,erson slIPigest.cd t.hat. you might. very well hav 
ellllSO of ItcIJion in tort. for t.hnt.lmul of Sitl1flJl.lOll. 

1\[r. P":TF.JlRON. Yrs. 0111' COII('N'n is HOt. for 0111' own memhel·s. TJ 
dOIl't. 11('1'«1 t,hnt. pm(.cdiol1 so IIllldillS Ute plI'hJic. 

Mr. Fuolls. 1\f y very "lst I)lIl'stioll. Dn 1 IIII(lorst.alld correeUy t1 
YOH 11,1'0 not Rccldll g pi'otcdinu for edit.iolls of t.he wOl·kfOl· which 
cOJlyri~ht was c1nillw(l cit-hnt" h'y regist.ration or by notice' 

Mr. PI·:TlmSON. T don't 1)('licvc there nre nllY sHch cl1itioIlS. 
Mr. FUf!IIA. ThcI'c is 1\.11 implicntion It!'! to jJrior yrors, but. ally\1 

YOI1 n ro 1I0t.1 
. ~ft-. PI,;·n:mmN. No, I Iloll't. heliov{' t.here aro OilY slwh (~ditions. 

J\ft-. K.\STI-1N 1\1 1':11:n. If; t,hltt. Itll ~ 
If t.lIUt. if! 011, WI' t.Illlnk you fot· yOlll' npponmnce Uds morni; 

gcnlhlllll·n. 011 this vcry interesting hill, nnd we Itpprecinte the Ii 
'yOIl It a VI' Ill'. voll'<1 1.0 it .. 

Nllxt. the chnir wOllld liIw t.o coli Mr. Allo A. GoldmoJl, Gene 
COllllsd of thn n.R. Copyright. Onko Ilnd 1111 oil) f .. iewl of t.he cc: 
mitt{'n who, o~ T rer:111, fh·st. ""Iwlned IIdol'O it, nt l(,llSt whi"~ I 11: 
h('I'n n. Illf'IlIII('" of t.his slll)(~ol\lmitten. ill I!W!l, ItS gClleml counsel of 
CO\l'ydght, Ollkc lIIull'l' Mr. Kastenmcier, the negister of Copyrigl 
an' hns si 1I1'{' that, t illl{,. lu\ell 0 great, help t,o liS. 

T npllJ"(~dnte (;Jill!. de~pit,e 1.110 shnrt, not.ice and clcspito connictf: 
VOIll' :-11' 11'(1"ln thnt YOU hltvl' been willing I () tlllH' t.JII} (,ime ofT t.o IlPP' 
hcfnro t.his rOlllmiit.ec t.his morning. T nm \'rry gmtcflil to yon II 

wdl'onm volt Imrie 
T 1Il1d(';·~tn Jl(' 11 hn I'{' n I"I\tllel' short st.nt,l'llwnt. And yon might WI 

to r{'nd it. for ."lIllll iltcl'. 



TESTIMONY OF ABE GOLDMAN, GENEUAL COUNSEl., 
U,S, COPYRIGHT OFFICE 

Aft-, OOU.lUAN. It is 1uite short, Mr, Chn'inlll\lI, It is partly re
petitious of thillgs thut Ulve Illrcady been said, hut sillco It is short 
I woultl silllply like to ('(md it, if ll11ay. 

Lctmo say I rctum to testify bofore this SlIucmllmiUee with illl-
mrulso -plolls\u'o alii) with very fomll'ccollediolls, 

Afr, K"sTlm:amn:lI. Then~ ure IIlIUlY lIew faccs Oil the SIlUOOUIlUit.tcc, 
.hI r. GOLDMAN. Al'l Lut yOlll' face is Ilew ndually. 
I rOlllemuet· with greut fOlltllle~ the ilCul"iubrs 011 the copyright re

vision bill in 10(l5, /llltl the 01 oxecut.i ve 131~,>sions of the slILcoJOlllittL'C 
in 1066 which the C0!lYI'ight Office wus illviled to attelltl to givo its 
ad vieo to the slIbcoulIJlltLee. 

Mr, ICUrmNI\H:lEll. I 11IUlllot rcmemhercd t.hat thoro wel'e so mUlly. 
Mr. GOU))\IAN. I have often felt those pl'ocectlillbJ'S wem l'cnlly a 

model of tile idcllllegislat.i Vl~ process. 
A~l" KAS'1'I!:N:afEIEIl. 'Ve lIlay have oCCllsio/l to pUl'sue tllIlt lIIollel 

agltlll. 
All-. GOU>:alAN. IllOpeso. 
Mr. Chllinunn Illld mcmbcrsof the suhcolllmittee; 
My 1H1I1IC is Abe A, Goldmall. I /till the gCllernl cOUIlSel of the Copy

right Ollice und I ·u.ppoal' Oil Lchnlf of the Cop'yl'ight Ollice Itllli t.ho 
LiLmry of Congress. 

S. 18M, which Wits passed Ly t.he Smut40 on .July 22, 10'11, would 
gmnt, to t,he t.t-ustoos 1mdl'I" Ihe will of )\f;I1''y Bnlwr 1~lld'y, (,ul''yri~hl, 
protectio1l for nil of dw val'ioW:1 ("tlitio1ls, illd\ll1ill~ tra1lslati01ls, 
of Mrs, Eddy's "Scionce alld IIealt.lI," ",hiuh wm; sOllletimes pub
lished under the title "Sciellce 'lind IIealt.h wi·tll Key 10 the Saip
tu('(~." All editions heretofore pllhlished would be I'n;tnd~~tl hy eopy
right for '16 yCCll"S fWIIl the cfTedive date of this ·ad, It-nd nil editio1ls 
herenft.m' 'IlUhlished would have cHpyri~ht fOl' '15 yelll'S fl'OlII thcir 
p'Uhlicnt.ion. The LilIlls ~)Il."lSI.~{1 by the SCllilio illeo .. pomtl~s IlmellllllWllts 
suggcstcll by tho COpYI·I#!ht. Offico ItllIl t.he Lihmry of COlIgn'.ss to the 
bilI I\S origillldly introdlH:ctl. These were purdy h,dlllil:al IlIIICIHI

ments. 
'rho first edit.ion of "Scicllce Itlltl IIeaHh" wus publ islwd in 1815, nlld 

them tI J'0 said t.o 'I III vo l)('clI 1\I0re than arlo 110-1:11 lIe(l I~I! it.iolls in t.he 
English langllngo puhlislw(11Iurillg- (he Iifet.inlt' of Mrs. l~(lrly, who 
died ill WlO. MallY, if lIot most, of tlwse fi()-(~alleil ('(li1iolls, ho\\,evel', 
1l1)pNlr to have heen reprint.s of oal'li!'r e(lil-iolls wit.h litlle 01' 110 

C lunge, 
EssolI'l.iltlly HICI'e 'were IIp[l'Ill'ent.iy ollly 17 !'tlit.ions thnt. \""I'e ('Hn

sit1on~1 tolmvecllolIg'1a dUIII#!1l ill Hl1h·;fa IWI' to ",/lIT.allt I:npyrigilt. J'I·gis
t.rlllion. All the (~.llm'H l'opJ'I"SoJlletl, I tlSSI1111l', 1111'1'1' J'(~pl'illts O\'I'1liliolls 
oolltainillg 611<:h slight chllng-os over t.lm pJ'('(:(~li Ilg OIII'!'; t lin t it. was 
tho light UllllcceSSltl'Y, anti ',ml'h;lpS thr. Copy rig-ht OOke WOll II! lIot. 1.11 \'e 
Leel1 willingJo \IIl\ko'll,nol 11'1' J't'gisl.l'lIl iOl1. 

Of the IIIl1ny I~ngl ish -lnllglla#!e Bllil ions pui,1 isllt'tl, ('op),l'it!ilt regis
tmliolls WOI'c,oJIlIHle fOl'17 puhlislantl hl><i.WI'1H1 181f1 111111 ]!lOti. The c.opy
rights ill Illl 'hut the Olle- {'(lilioll puillis"!'(1 in Willi havl' (\xl)in'tl; tl.e 
cop.vri.g-ht in the first etlition of ]8'11), wllidl WllS I'(,II(~\\"I' ( IH~ ('t)(JNiI', 

expired ill 11>:\1 j thc one llIost l'et~ellt1y ('xpiJ'l,(1 was COl : edition of 
lOOt which aft.m' nllle\\'1l1 ox )in',l ill 1%'1. 



The WOO clli(,jon, t.he Hne still und~r copydght., is among the t:J1 
:,mnds of works in whioh nmewc.l copyrights thnt would otherwise h 
e.'(pin~d were exlelHIc'd llntil f)p.cl~m"er 31, 107t, by the series of I 

continuing 11111 iii/hilt dale nil mllowed mJ'Y"ights hhnt we·re originl 
S('eur-ed 011 01' Ilrh~I' Sl'lttmnhel' lU, lOOt), l'here is IIOW f)"'ndin~ hpl 
yo 11 I' COIlilniU(,11 It flll'l \('1' c.'(l('nsioll hill, S(,II11te .JO~lIt {esolllt.'OIl I 
""hidl \\'IIS '1I':Iss('d hy 11m Sell'lI!te on .Tilly :W, 1971, t.o ('.ollt.iIlUC til 
J'('IH~WI'.J (,(lpyrighls llntil ])()('clIIlml' 31, l!J72, 

"'e HlHil-'I'Htllllll ihat. Hie 100(; Nlit.ion. Ihe one slill lI'nd{'" copyl'i: 
is Vhe 0I1t1 IIOW IIsc41 hy the Clhl'if;1 inn S('jl'lI('o Churdl n~ the IlIl~J4~ tl 

logli,her with ,t.ho Bihle, for iIlRt. ... ,dion ill the Chriocillll SdclI!'e r 
giolllll\{1 for 1.114\ prndiC:'l of ils t(,Hellings llnd its dllll'ch servin's, 

Oil hcllldf of t.llc II'II~h~(,flIIlHIt'r the ,,,ill of J\(lIry Bnker Edlly, i 
nssl'rll~d tlmt. Ihe pllrpo:-:e of t heir seeking' flll'lher cop.vright. prol 
t iOIl is lIot I\Inlerilti g-aill. hili, 10 II\ltilll'nin !.1m Pllrity nnd int.egdt.y 
tllll Rlnh~IIH'lIt of the religiolls t.l'llcirillg a.nd pl'Ild.ice of Christ 
St'it'1l4'e, 

As YOllr {'OIll1l1illpeltnH 1l1rp[1I1y heell llll"ispd b.v tho Lihrnrinn 
CUlIgrc:-:s, t111~ Col'Y rig-ht omen n 1It1 IIJ(' Lihmry of COlIgr~c;s neil. 
fn ,'or 1101' 01'P051\ ellnd IIWIlI of t his hill, 'Vhile wo hnve g{'llPmlly h 
o!,Jlospd 10 privnle t~opyrigltt hills, t.here nre ROllle preeede.nts fOl' 81 

hllls--·YOll haVt,I)('Plllo)tlllhollt 111('111 Ity HOIII£' of tlte l~ndiBl' witllf'SSI' 

111111 thp silllllt.ioll ill this {'IISI" ",hidl hns I.eI'll explained tn yolt by 
parlil~I' willll'ss('s, might. he cOllsiden'll so spednl ns to Wllfl1\lIt ex!' 
limllli t nmt.lllt'llt .. 'V\H'IIIl'l' H\I('II is til(; {'lise is 1\ flllest ion pre~(,111 
(,Oll~i!lllrni iOlls of pol iCJ 111111 ('(111 ity IIll1t we III'1ievp mllst Ill' d('cillell 
t Ite COII~I'ess. 

M .. , KAsn:N Jl(F.IF.R, Tlmllk YOII. 

Thl'll In n~slllie YOllr position, nOl'lllnlly the Copyright Offi!'1' wo 
he opposell t.o tile extellsion of t.he terms of prh'nte copyrights, 1)111 
f his I'nsl' YOII lIt~it.he .. oppose 1101' Invor cnRctment, YOII thus t.ak, 
sOIlItmhnt. dill'l')'tllll, posilion Ihlln YOII woultt with rasped to most. I 
"a:te copyriJ!ht IpJ!islntiolll 
~h, GOI,UI\[.\N, Yes. J\J .. , Chllinllllll. TllI're IlI1vo heen nss~rr.ionB 1111 

thai pedln p~ clo 11111 kP 0111 n gUOIl ('lise r or lUI exccpt ion. I don~t, .. It 
wo nre ill It ,lositioll to SIIY t,llIIt 1\ cn5~ hns heen IIIlllle out fill' nn exc 
f iOIl. hilt I t I ink Ulnl UlI're is CIHH1J!hto Sily I.Il1\t we wo1l1d lIot tnke 
positioll ill this illstllllCl' t.Il1lt tlu'l'e is no h!lsiH forn specinl except.ion 

MI', KAATI~N]lH:"':Il, One fllrlh('\r question. To YOllr Imowlc{lge 
t IWl'c nny pel'sons or ort.ranizlltioll!l which would he ndv(·I'SCI.v Ilfreett~t1 
elllldlllPllt of Ihis 11·g-isllltiml. nll41 if so eould YOIl c1l1l1'ncterize t.he 

Mr. (10I.III\1AN, Mr, KnslclIlIleiel', we Im,'e rc(,(·ivcd two 01' t.h 
It'Berg fmlll irutiddll1lls who sllid t1\(~y Ilro either opposed 10 fhc I 
('lIlirl'l,Y 01' opposed to the restorntion or cOl'yt"ight in tire mlilions 
whit'h {'oJlyriJ!ht.hlls cxpirl'll, T thinl{ "hat. the cOlllmiU('e hn~ rrohlll 
n'peil'cel lelte'rs fl'OIll tim SIIlIIe two 01' three people nlld posslh y olh 
in neMit,ion, 

Othpl' thnn I hilt, we lill"" IlIlllno intlirnt.ion or oppoRitiOlI to this II 
I tlon't. know of lilly pilI t i{'1I11l1' ~rollp thnt mig-ht he hlll't, IIn1Ps.~ it is I 

killd of iru1iviclllnl or ,!!rnllJ> tim!. Al ... Bil'stC'l' ,,'ns spuldng of, " 
IIlig-ht. \\,lIl1t to 11i $1' II t, frolll t.he "'lurch. 01' pedlnps fOl'm It dissid, 
~.rroIlP, nllel 11\; 'feel I hilt. there is somo rCllson to oppose the illlJ>( 



tion of n I\tl\\' cO\)Yl'ighl 011 the older editions I ImllLre now in I ho pllhlie 
dolltllill, Othel"t IIlII thnt. I know of 110 oppositioll, 

All". K"STENMI':lt:lI. I lidll to t.he flllcstioll from Pellilsylnlllia, 1\11'. 
Biestel'. 

AI r. BIt:STt:lf. I \\'olldel' if, liS ('OlIIlSd, YOII Sl'e lilly ('ollstitul.iolllll 
pw"lellls ill elllUlcdiou with t his I 

1\11'. 001.1111(1\ N. I n'llIly C'UIl 't (IlIl'pOI't. to lie 1111 ex-pt'rloll I'ollstit III iOlm 1 
(Iltest.ions, I mysclf sel~ 110 cOlistit.lltiollal inhibitiolls IIgaillst this par
lielllar l~gislat.i()ll, 1111 llllug-i. I ('IUI't f;ay it. is IIIl OpCIl 111111 shllt. IIllI's
lion. Hilt I IIIl1st dusc ItS J staricil by sayillg 1 l'IUI't pn~I.I'IHI to IIC Ilil 
expllIt Oil thc slIhjcet. 

~Ir. K.\/·r .... :Nl\rF..lt:lf. Oll'llte "C{~Ul'l1. 
(lkid flisl'lissioli nlr tim .. ceol'll.) 
J\( I'. KAlfn:N IIU:It:Il. \'011 IIIlly proe(~cc1. 
MI'. BII·:HTt:II. I n'ally ha\'c ouc Ilist (JllI'stioll IIml it is Il IJllesl.ioll I 

got illio whl'll M.-. BdllllJlllln was t.alkillH about. his COllvclsatioll with 
'M r, FisllCl". It s('clllcd 10 IIIC t1l1lt I i'cclIllcll I he Constitution whclI it 
gll\'O thc COlIgrc~ lhc powcrlo Ic~gisllll.c olllmtenl.s 11I,,1 eopyrighls, alfjl) 
spelled out Ihe IHII'Jlw.;e for doing so. Ant I tili .. \;: it is nrtidc I, St'C

tlOU 8, subsedioll 8, "To promote the progn'ss of Sdelll"l~ nlltl IIscful 
arts." A 11111 woncll~r if .you feel this Lill eOlllcs wilhin {hilt.' 

Mr. (lOr.u:aIAN. I tllllll, I.hat phl'llse in Ihe COlIst.illltioll is a n'ry 
hl'Olld d i IW·ti HI us 10 Ihe ult.ilJlatc l'I~nsou for Ilulluu'i:d IIg COlIgl'I~SS to 
cllad cop.YJ·ight legislul.ion, 

The IIIII"()OSO is nlso elllbotlied in the l'ellllLinllcr of t.ho d:mf;t' Ihllt 
snyH thaI lIlltllOn; are 10 he f{iven ('xdusivo righls to their writ.iugs 
for a lilllited tillle. And I'"ttlllg tJIC two IlIgPlher, I WOIII(I SHY IIIII' of 
tho Lusie p"rpos('.!i of the t:opJdght Illw is 10 olkr IL n'wanl for 1T1':t

tioll, t.h rOllgh (:01')' riglat., as n 1II1""IS of i IHIllei ng' I" n'al iOIl f 1'11111 I\' h idl 
sodety will belldit. 

1\(1'. BU-:l:ITt:U. I think we Idso CIlIl ngl'l:e thut t.llcre IlIIs bee .. 1\11 cx
PllIISioll uf t hll wllOlo Nul iOIl 's illt I'l'I'sl. i .. t'0l'rrighl. III \\S si 1\1'" I he 
tillle of tllI\ laIc HUh t'l'ulllry. 'Ve luul l'I'ally 'slarted Ollt not. IIIl1ch 
interested i .. ('opyrigili. I'l'Oh'cliou liS a Nlliioll, isn't tialll (:()ITt'd? 

Arl·. (IOLl)lIL\N. I wOllld .. 't say wc were IlOt 1I1111'h illlt'n'sll'd ill 1"01')'

l"igiltJJroted.ioll. I think I hu fud tllIlt we wenl vcry 1IIIII:h inten:stecl 
is evi Illlt'.cd hy 1110 at)l'cal'llllce ill the COlIslitulioll Itself of I'l"Ol'isioll 
for cop yrighl proted 1011. 

1\(1'. r'I~:s'l'lm B!lt we dill "'~lIl1y have n slriet dosl'c/ copyright.l:u\' for 
SOllie Jltll'lOt 1 (I f tlllle i II the WI It cellt II r.r. 

Mr. (lOl.IlU AN. That is 1./'11(1, I gill'SS t.J.l'I'(1 \\IlS 1111 gn'at \'III lillie of Ollt.

sl!\lHlillg t/OIll('St ic \\'Ild(s ill that ('arty pt, .. iod. Most of tilt' "'or!;s whi('" 
were 1111:11 rpall ill t IH~ Unitt'li Slutes wenl \I(lrks "r llril ish cil iWlls. 

l\[a'. BH:STJ:l1. III vicw of tllC ChuirulHll's II llaliOIl II iOIl witla /'I'sped 
tu lillie. I II'ollllllil{() 10 fllrl.lll'l· explore Ihlli. \\illl y'OIi lit I\IIf1tlll~" 111111'. 

111-1'. lCui'uO:N M t: ... :II, Aft-, Fish l 
l\l ... FIBII. Aft-. O()lt\mall, mgllnlill!! /.I.e 1'I\\\lInl for alii hOI'S rat iom,h~ 

which you 1!1I1'(' foJ' t.Ile c:opy";glat law, ellI .rOil (l't"lllhis llpl'lil's t.o tile 
e}(II'm~ioll of Ihe copyl"ig-ht. pl'Otedioll IIHlt wc :1m I)('ill~ s(I('(,ifklll'ly 
I\sl((:~tlI0 gl"llJl!. lotlllY j 

MI'. OO/.l)ilAN. I wOllld Jlot !my Ihllt tllC sole pllrpose of ('ul''yright 
is to n'>w~lIU IIJIlt.horship so I·hat, 011('(1 ,YOII Ilave giV"Il" ItI~lOr Il eopy-
right term I.here is 110 re.asoll for glrill!! him all 1\:\ :Oll. Plwh~\ps 



the whole Imf;iness of rewnrd suggests the \,hilosophy of giving 11 

qUllt.() l'I'ofl',dion for I he l"lTPOSCB Of gCllcrnl y slim II Jnt-illg n lIehorsl 
Ilnd shimnlnling UIC disf;(~mlJl'lltion of \vorks, nnd (wen to protcd 
jlll~~grif,y of n work. 'J1lris maUer of integrily is extrellH'l:y illlport 
to nulhors IUlIl cli'SSOIll inlnl.ors, 

AmI in nnswor 1.0 a Illmst.ion prcviollf;ly nslted by FntJ!wl' Ddll 
while thcI'c is noflhing in LIm J,nsle st/otemcnt. of t.he purpose of co 
right ItlW t.hut I"efms spedflcnlly to pl'Ot.ect.ioll of tJltc int!,lfl"it.y of ""01 

it has heen misllllcJel"f>lmHl for mnny yeahl that one of t.he incidenb 
cop,V'right, pl'Oleolljon is t.he preseJ'vn;t.ion of intcgl'itr nnll that t.hi 
importllnt cnollgh 10 Lm c'onsidereci one of 111m ohj!'etJv('s of ('opyd, 
11here nrc JrIlllly worlcs in whioh I',opyright. is daim('(1 nnd J"t'Vistl' 
wit/h no finnllci'Il.1 tnolli\"c ,,')wlf>(W\'CI', Pe0l'll~ wiJ.1 copyJ'iJ!'ht worfcf; t 
they want-to gi"c nwny, fJ"(~{'I'y, but. tlll',V Ilrc int.en·stedlll mnilllnin 
I.ho integrily, IlIHI preHllt illg the distdhlliioll of distortions, of t I 
wOIk -

'Ve hnve 111'11.1"11 thll nl'g-llillellt. miute hy some GovcmHlellt IIgcn 
f;11'Ilt. t.1H~ l'ule of law p.xisl ing t.OltllY hlllTing copyr·ight in Go"erllll' 
Jlllhlicat.iolls shOlIl d hh Slih jl'd, to' excepl.ions, bCClluf>c 0 f ins. III ICe! 
\\"'h it,h worlcs put 01lt. Ity t,Il<- Om'OJ'nillelll., 8111',h 11.<:; tlhe fn'lllolls ho()1~ 
Ohilcl OIlTO puhtislll·d hy I11~W, hn.\'c 011 oC(~llsion been l"epll,J,lis 
pI'ivnte1y in d'istorlp'" fohn, Thillt. p"l"t.il'ullll" hook incllld£>s Ihe(lionl 
Jls,Yohologionl infol'lIllll,ioll nnd ndvicc, Illnt IIE,\V hns been vcry 
tnrhed "hout. f,hc prl\'1lto puhlicat.ion of n clistor.ed v~rsion, Thi 
IlII iJ1.1l~t.mtjoh ofn Sit.lIl1:t.ioll wlu~rc copyi-iglat might be l'cHed npol 
n inc'Il.J1s of prot.f'r,(lilll! IlIft'grily. 

'Mr. FISH. Do you Imo", 'ftom yonl' OWII l{11ow'lcti,rc ",ll('thf'r nn; 
~ho priv'IlIlo copyrighl bills pcrth'l:n to I he illt.l'.gril,y of religions tel 
mgs , 

Mr. OOl.I))IrAN, 1 ctOIl't think IInv of t.hmn pelin,ins to re1i~.doml t.el 
illg liS Slid\. T lIIight go t.hrong'h· tQ\(~ P"I'Cf'cll'lI'S of prh'nt,c f'OPYI"I 
hil1~ t.hat wen~ referretl ,',0 lw{om. Tlwy 1'1:111 hl~ phu:,·(t in t.hree, I' 
/!()I'IOO. 11ho first, OIlC IIIl'nllOllel wns plI rf'.ly fOl" ext,(\IIf;IOIl 0 f nil eX1S1 
COllY "i,1tht, t.hllt, WIlS II hOIl t, to expire nft('J' Uw mmlfll JW1'ind of 28 yf' 
Congl'css enaded n srl('dal IlIw to gJ"llllt. to t.he copyright. owner nnot 
14 Yf'nI"S of eOl'yrig- It., IllHI hcfhJ"C tlhnt, n<ftlecl period hncl expire, 
Jlllf;s~~d 1\ fllli/ll1'l',spcc:inl private hill t.o Ill'l0W nnoUler, 14 l'cars 101'1 
Plwt.f('.ulnl'mpYf'lght.. 

A f>cc:olld ellt.egory is repI'I'Sellh'lt h,Y twn or tht'l'll CIIS('f; in which 
Govemllumt. it.self, COIl/!I'I'SS itself, hllcl Il W()i"l{ pl"inll·.c1. 'Inet t1l 
Itfhw I'llss(H1 1\ I'rivntB hill fcl/' C'OpyrigJ.t, In lhllf. 111u1 inllul' wod 
nllow the 1l1I1.hOl·, hi' in 0111' cllse t.hll IIl1l.hor's wWow, (0 Ill'm·liI f; 
('OllllJII'J"C'IlIl f'xploitnt iOll of I he worlc 

In Il!C t.hi'rd (,lIlegoJ'YIIl"(, cnsef; where COl'Hre~q thot!~ht thef(' ,. 
hnrclshlpf; J,penllse the nnl1wJ' of t.hc book f;1Jpped "I' III RonJe wn: 
his eITort.f; to ('omply with tedmicnl. r('c\uirmn~ht,s for s(·('u.-in,!! c·c 
right.. Til olle 1'1If;e Hie nnl.hOl' mr1clc the I ('posit nmt tegif"trntiOiI ill 
wroll/! pllle~, nlld in n lIot IlI'l' CIIS(, t.he no' icc wn~ lriulty, COIII!I'('!,S, 

of sympat.hy for Ihc wl"it('r III1·t in spite of t.1it> clToI',I!'H'("lhe WI 
1\ sl'colIlI dllulI:e 1.0 seclIro f'opyJ'i~~ht.. 

111 IlIlH'e l'el'I"'· venTS t.11!'\"(\ hll\'e he";" pri\'nle hillq to I!ivf' ('opvri 
proh'dioH to' 1I0"'f; I'IJI('~ of pJ'o('ecllJ/"I~ in the 1J01lf(" nnd ( 



grcsslIllllI Sol Bloom., onct: go~ IL special Lill 10 secul'll a copyright in a 
bool, IllloII t· the U.S. ConstitutIOn. 

All'. 1i'ISIl. Would you ho ill a. posit.ion t.o give JlUI a jutlgnumt as to 
whether, ill rcspect t.o ~. IHGG, the lIecessity 10 IIIllilllllin llae illtegrit.y 
of (lae work is to (ll'olcet the riglats of illdividuals in tlac dlllrch to 
in·ciy exel'cise their choStm 'I'eligioll 01· to prolcd tllI~ ,'ig!tls of tho 
public olltllide the dlureh 1.0 Iaave ncccss of tlae aut.llOri:wd lext, IH· tlo 
YOII think it is hoth of lla~:so 1 . . . 

Mr. GOI.Hl>(AN. Mr. )1 Ish, J lacsltnte '1) ('xpn~ss 1111 OpllllOlI on 'laat. 
I t.hink 'you IU'O u:-;killg lIIe fill· It cOlldllSioll ItS to the valillit.y (If tlao 
8ssm-tions the propollcilis of tlae Lillllrc 1II1l1cill~ as to .lIe l'I\llSOIlS I.hey 
need tll.is h~p'!sllltion. 1 III II in 110 I~()sil:i()n to say it is 1),1' is J\(~I, a valid 
concluslOlI. 1 hey SILY they lIec(1 1,)1IS 1111110 pl'Olt~d the IlItcg"I/.Y of the 
work. 'Vith respect to t.he 190(; clritioll, whicla is I he olle sl.iJl IIl1dl~r 
copyright, IlIlIl which is the olle I IlJll.lerslalld is I he prcscnt lext W;t~tl 
in the pmctice of the Christillil SciCIICC Church, it coulll l,e that ils 
integrity is extremely import.ant to t.hem for I he reutiOIlS t1wy slate, 
that even t.ho paginlLtioll, t.he HUlllherill~ of LIm Iim·s, 11I1I1 t.he prceis~ 
wording must be maill/.aiucd because it IS used nIl over .he world and 
refcrmlCes a.re lIulde to it by page alllllillc nUII.ilel' for the pllrposes of 
indiclLt.ing wllllt the lext is for this wcck's servkc. 

M.·, FISII. No furl,her questions. 
Mr.lCASl'.~NII[I':SJoJIC_ Arc tllcre UIlY furthes' (jllesl.iolls ~ I f not., we I hUIII{ 

you aglLin for YOU1· ILPIH!ILI'IUIeO here this 1IlOl'uillg, A .. •• Gohllllall_ 
Counsel has halll.lcc.l me u, lIoto to the cITed thllt. all Ilu.orlley, M a "y 

IJlldullan, isat prCHellt relll'("sc/lt.i/l~ IL j11!I'SIIIl who is opposell to the ex
t.cmiion of copyJ"ight. 

NOl'llllLlly, the colllluiu.ce wOlild not .permit a 'pel'l>on t.o l~ppe:L1', who 
hall not been listcdlLS a witncsl>. nut in vil"w of the fad that. t.he COIll

mitteo gtLve ,'ery short lIol.ieo lu all pcoplo cOlH'crniJlg t.his hill, r am 
disposed to 1!el'luit. Coullsel",' Ira.clolllln t.o Ill'pea,· 'bridly, wit.h the 
limitation beIng th~ bet thnt there is presellt .Y IL 11'1Ol'l1l1l eall in the 
lIom;o. But thll.t will gi vo us IL few lIlillUI cs, alill I in" i/o you up, Miss 
IlnclmllUl,lllld hope that ill 5 minlltes or so you can prcsellt you.· dews. 

TESTIMONY OF MARY COOK HACKMAN, ATTORNEY 

Miss IIACI(uAN. TlltLllk you, MI'. Chllil1l1lln. 
My HIlIllO is MILI'Y Coolc Hl\dOllltll. T 11I1l It lnwyCl" 'pmdieillB,: I:tw in 

Arlington, Va.lllnd I I'IIJlI'I~sellt Ollll of lite OI'I'III1CIIIH 10 1111\ 11111. 
I wunt to "uUlk you alraiu for giving mc tlH~ few minut.es, and I 

wilillot repeat argument:; Olilt the 1I11'1II1Ie .. :; ha\'Il b,'ought out by thei,· 
(lllCSt.iolliug. 

The opposition thnt. J ha va -Leen nslu'tll to ex press hero is bnsed upon 
t.he fuet that these pcol)le who arc Christillll Sejcntists believe that 
"Scicncu ILUc.l Henlth" S lOuld 'bo in tho public I.lollllliu. Now, tho pro-

\
JOnenls have bllsicnJly IldVllllel'd two nl'g.nJlwnts: Ollf'!, Ihat. what /.Iwy 
lIl.Ve asked you to do is a legw) thing for yOIl to do j that is, it is cmi

:;titu(.iollu.J. I woultl (llicstioll that on tho first amendment basis, And 
as fOI· t).o cit:nt.iolls Ult~y ha\'e I!hcli YOIl, IIH'.Y nJllIo ha('klo lH!lR ILlIII 

horm·e, Ilud W'O all know tlmt the (llillsti/'ution is int.(wrreted vel'Y 
differently in the Jast ao yea.l"S thnn it I:ver· was prior to UWIl. 

'" 



I Itls() feel tbtt t1lt'rc is some qllcStioll nR to whether the T.'ust, 
U!ult·., the 'Viii I',f fit I'S, Eddy, liS It IIIIlU.e .. of fact, violate the ru 
ngnist 'pel'petllities. Hut. Umt. is IL eOllIt question IUld not before yl 

'I'll('. s('.(~olld II rgullulill. !lUlt t.he pl'npollenls lise is th'lt they nced tl 
legislation fo .. p .. olt~dioll. "Te rt'c~I-"wc," I nm usin~ t.his in t 
nUonmy se!lse ot t.I~e I?,~ople t.!I~t I rf'J.1H'es{,llt-\~e feel tlmt the bet.1 
Illlllel'slnllchlll{ of Chrlst,lIlII SCIence Itself n~qllll'CB the gnmt.est V' 
sihle dist.J"ihllt.IIJIl of!lHl text.book "Scienl:e nnd lIenlth."They fool U 
the lIIot.iveH of I he hourd ill asking for t.his are whllt t.hey disngl 
wit.h. TII"y hdieve t.hnt t.he lIIot.ives al'e the Ilel/>chmtion and proL 
tion of the ehlln·h liS lin urganizlltilln, nllll·lhiH,,, course, is sper-IHenl 
ill villllltioll of the CC)JIstit.utioll. The dnJl'{~h CIl'ganizatioll is what t.l1 
feel is Ilt HlnlUl Iwre. Chl'ifit.illll HC'ienlists, IllllloSt. Ly dl~lillit,ioll! II 
wlX killclly, Ilnl\(:ont.t'Ilt.ious J>cuple. I t.hink t.hat ex,j,lllins why thc 
iSII I. JII01'1~ oPtlOSil.ioll to UtiR being ClX'lu'esso<l ")(Iay. 

Tim dlllre 1 tim Christ.illll Sdellce Church, IS not one one WOlI 

I'crer t.o ns It (\mnol:rlll.i(: nrgltnization' that is, t.hey do 1I0t send u 
llot.iecf! !'Illyill~, "Pleasc volc 011 this. pll!ltse let us know how you fc 
about t.his." HIII.hc.', the structurn of Christ.inn Science, as dCJlH: 
strntecl by thcit· dn~ly IC'ssons t.hnt. YOIl Illl SltW today, they are to rc 
this line t.mlily and t.lInt line tomorrow. 

A It.hollgh there is no opposition to this nwthod of teachin~, you 
){'~isll\t()),R ean 1'l~luliJy sl'e tllIlt it, .Ioes not, promote any divisivene 

('he peoplc 1 rt'lu'c\sent feel Hlltt t.he }ludty of the text., which th 
nlso want., could he IIIl1int.nilled hy endorsement of the church. Ahn< 
nil Christ.illll Scicn('.o tl'xthooks t.hat. are sold Ilre soltl through t 
(;hriRt.iall Seiellc~t) reluling roollls. Tht~y fet·1 thcn~ is no doubt Utat t 
dlU('(:h (,Imld lIy mlll of its end(mmmcnts nnet use of its I'cading root 
lIIulw SlIl'e t.hnt tlwHC people inlet'cstell in Chl'istiall Science would al 
could 1))·O('.lIl'e t.hll pl'Oll'(,tioll. A IUlOst nil pcople, I UlHlet'staUld, wi 
hec'ollle interesled ill Christian Sciml(',e, first. go to a Ch";stian Scicn 
l'l'luling 1'00111 In ('('Iul it.. TllC'y don't. go out nnd buy n. book j they l 
Illld I'clIII il. ill a Christillll Sl'icnc:e reading room. AmI t.hey feel th 
the \'IlI·iotls IlIcthOlls 101'1 he dll\l,,(~1 t.o (>Jl(lorse II lid to pJ't)lnnl(~ t.he 0"; 

inn I tl'xt. 01' t.he WOH text if! availahle1 nlHl t.hnt there is no neoo f, 
8111'h legislnt.ioll nR hilS IW('1l proposed lIere. 

M ... K.\RTI~NMt~IEn. Thanl{ you, .Miss Bncklllnn. Do you have IL pi 
P"I'I'" statemellt, t 

M is.q If ACIOI.\ N. No; I 110 lIot .. 
1\11". lC\ln,.:NlIu;lI,m, 1 wClllltllilw t.o yield to the gentleman from Mn 

snchw;eUs. 
~"', nIllNAN. [ jllst. Wllilt to t.hank YOIl for coming anti for yotll' stnt 

IImllt. 
MI'. K.\Sn:NJlu:n:n. TIIIl gentleman fWIIl New York, Mr. Ryan' 
"I ... HY,\N. Do yon know whet.her or lIot t.he clients you repre.'1el 

OJ' lilly parties wit.h similar int.erests have nttempted to depart fro 
lht'. 1 ()Otl version and have readings which vltry in one respect or a 
othcd 

Miss JfAClU(AN, No; I IlIlve no knowledge of t.hat .. 
.,.11'. 1h.\N. Wouhl you SIlY t.1l1tt is all issue to the opposition of til 

copyright,' 



~Iiss 1J,\C$Al,\N, No; I Ulillk tile won ('clilion if! Ilt'c'cplc,tI hy t~vt~l-r
mil', I tllink the IIwth·c h('n~ inilio opposilion is In IIlIIkB illllOl'C u\'nil
I~bltl und lIot to restrkt it, They feci fhnl. I.he Hihlt~--Clf ('AlllrSt~, Wt~ hllvo 
hCllnl tho tJissclilltion on the slIltjt'd of it is 1101. in II", pllblic~ clolllain 
ill EIII-{Innci. Bllt ElIglish In\\'~ 11m dith'n'lIl frolll ollr In",s, 

Ld. 11m I'xpluin briefly, Mrs, Etltly [ollowccl c'lo!wly till! 1I~llC'hill~H 
of Jt~SIlS. Both, in the opinion of the opposition hcn~, ltolh l\Ini, EcM.\' 
ullcl .Jeslls clid 1101, slIpport a st rOllg dllll'ch ol'gnlli:wt iOll, .\s YOII IIll1y 
rmnmnlter, in tllt~ Billie, .JeH"::; ndl~"s 10 dllll·dl us "\\'llI'n~ 1 wo 01' I "n~c\ 
peopll~ are gllUwn'tl in My III1I1W," Fol' gt'lIcrntiolis t1lis WIIS 1111"'11 !Hi 

tho minimulJI of peo\lle thal cOllltlltc C:lllletl u dllll'dlo 
III I'eccnt yelll's t 10 idel~ hll::; cOllie Ohollt, Ihlll pl~l'hnl's this is UII! 

mnximum, tllllt .Jeslls IIICllllt, thnt. tll'gnnizlltioll WIIS ,1t~lIclly 10 Ihe s\lil'
itlln! heJicfs of .Jeslls, The )lcoplt~ J I'cprcsclIl. fl~el I hnl. Ihe eOllll'O of 
t1w dlllrclt orgllllizllticm is hnsic:nlly whal is Iwl'l\ thul. 110 (~hristiull 
Hcielltists hnve evm' showt'" IIJl thnt 1 Iwow of III u 1II1'I't illg of Ilw 
Mot.her Church Illld sllid we l'roh~sl, we Wlllit til cI\I SlIlIwthill:,!; t!ill"'r
mltty. TI\C~y nil jllst. stny IlWII'y 111111 go slIlIIeplllee eb', tlrop 0111 of Uill 
dlu""h, Bllt. thry f,~t!1 stl'OlIgly tlilit there IS lIIon\ or:,!;lllllzlIl.ioll Iwr(l 
UUlII the c~hurdl WIllits, Alld tlallt is the rellt Jlllrpo::c of Ihi!! "ill, it is 
to proh!d the orgullizllt.ioll of the dlllrch ruther 111111\ t.lw Hpiritlllli 
tClldlillgS of AlI'S, Eddy. 

~h. K ABTEN l\U:IElI. Vo YOII hl\ ve lIlore qucst.iolls' 
~ .. '.ItYAN, I hllve,lllthollghthebeJlsal'erill&,ill~. 
In oUler lYonls, YOII know of 110 dissent WI!,hlll t.he Chlll'dl which 

fl'cls this woulrl ~toJl t1l1ll111 
Misf:llb'!KAL\N. No, I do 1I0t, 
MI'. RYAN, Alld yon suid it.~ wllole 11IIsis fol' oppositioll is silllply 

it shollltl he in the COlllIIIClllllollillili 'I 
Miss 1I,\elOIAN. Yes, 
MI'. K.'\I;,r~Nl\(Jmm, 'I'hll gcmtJc.1Il1l11 frolll Illillois, 
M 1', 1t,\Ium.um. ))0 YOII lillve Illly iclc'll nLollt how IIIlIlIy peoplc 

ohjcl't to whot. this bill pl'OposesY III olhel' wonls, is thcl'I~ 11I1)' killl! 
of Il widcsprelul fedillg1 lVe IUl\'c IlPllnl (lurliH hlstill\llJlY thllt II III 
IIIHe filet thllt •. Iwl'll Ilrcn'llllllllY pl'ol'le uhjc,ct.illg 10 lile bill is te::;li
IIIOIIY 'n 11111 fnet UUlt. t.hem is great. slIpport for IIII~ It~gislllli(/II, (~1I11 
YOII go illlo It little IlICU'C detail Oil thut ~ How lIlallY people clo YOll 
I'cpnlsc~lIl, for illstII 1II:(l ? 

Miss I r.\c!IOI.\N, III Ihe leglll sellSC, I l'I~pnlselll, Ihat. i:-; thC'nl is nil 
lI!tonley-('lien'. mintillllship OIll,y 111'1 \\'('ell IIIJself IIl1cl 01\1\ P'lI'SOIl, Thai 
olle I'l'rSOIl IlIIs "<,ell ill t.ollch, 1 would SHY, with hd\\'!'I!1I ~5 IIlId rIo 
pl~II\,I(l CIII I he qllestioll of oppo:;itioll to this, 

As lt~l-{isllltOI'S, of cOllrsc, YOIIIIIIl;1I0W t hilt how IIwny pl'Opltl rClspOIHl 
to HII,Y plI"liclIIlll' IInti,:u IS nlwlI}'s n vl'ry sl\IlIlI llC'l'C:IlIILnge, I wOlllel 
havt~ I)(~ell illterestecl IIlIeI woulcl 111I\'1l lil;ed fol' nile' of YOII to asl; till' 
dl\ll'c11 ol'gallizutioll pcople \\'''elhc~ .. this WIIH 1'lIhlil:izeci ill tllI~ CIII'is
I iall SeiellC:e MOllitm', 

i\(t', B,\ILSII.\C'Ii. Thill is whu/. I \\'IIS /!oillg 10 asi. YOII, 
Miss H.\ClOt.\N, I eUII't I-{in· 'yon tit,: IIIIS""", hut I 11111 slIn' Ihlll 

t.J\I'Y"11I1. 



M I'. I: \ IISI1 \I 'Ii. 'hll! oil 11\1' II"k" CIIII~~li(lll: Is t.llIlI"Il 1\ fCCllilig CIII I.ho 
1'"1'1. of .\ 0111' '·41l1sl.illimll. 1.11111. lhel'e \\'ill llil ulIY Idllel tlf slIpprcsHioll of 
'he I:adia ('ciiliow;l III uillcr wnnls, we IlIlvc rcccivt:tl 0110 Icllm- to 
wl,id, II .. , dlIlintlllll all III 1",1 whidl i/llli'~ulc~ell""t 1.110 wrilcr is ufmill 
111111 till' .:adil!l· I!clilillllH, wlaidl nrc ,lilrel'ClIl. IIl:cCll'llilig to t.he ICUI~", 
lIIiglll. ... ,1111, l'I!uciily aVllillllcle. 

MiHS 1I.\t:I\~"\N. YIIII Iwnw, Lc.ldl the IIvl~rngo I'CI'SOIl ill 'J'ianLIIUu 
III' O:;I",oslt I hut all IIw'y hllve til dc. is llu 10 the LilJ\'Iu'y of COII~l'ess 
IIllcl n';lIlllw (lulelll,crg Hilcle ill I he IlriKlllld, lllllll'euJly b lIot lIIuldllg 
it avnilnhlll III 11m pm'scm ill ()~hlw:;h. 1'0 :iIly tlant scholul':J CliO come 
111111 n:all il j yes, a:; 1111 1ll.llll'IIey l exped. ) cOllld go allli I'cnd it. 

Mr. K'H'I't:NUI·:II:II. '1'11111. is in Wi~l:IIlI:;ill. Oshkosh is nllt Iilw Tim
IlIIldll. 

Mis:; 11.\el, M \N. I.d's SIIY SCIIIII:Olle ill Bruzil. I clon't "elicvo we hilVO 
lilly Bra~.iliall .:ollgn:S:;III1;1I Iwl'C. 

IIl1t III Hn.v il is l\\'Ilillll,lc\ ill n Inc:lw,1 mom that is ullloclwll hehvcell 
III 111111 I ill 11111 Capilal III 1110 fJnil,~tl Hlntes is not I'eully mulling it 
II \'11 i lahlllill SIIIIH:1l11e i II II m:t.il. 

Mr. 1~.\hTI;NMI-:II-:I[. Tlwglllllll!lIUIII fl'lIl1ll'cnnsylvllnill. 
hi ... 1I ... :s .... :II. I \\'1111'1. talil! IIIlIdl lilllo onlllUlstions. Ill(lPI'Cc:illto tho 

\\illl"S;' 11::;1 illlnllY. 
I WOllld II~I;, wil It I'I~Spl~d. In UIIl lin;'. IUllendmcllt, whctlllw slio 

n'gal'll:; IIw I'~p;islul iOIl liS nlllllillg 111'0111 of Um e!;t.lllllislllllcllt dlluse, 
01' IIII~ fn'I'I!'\,I'I'I:isl! dalisll, or IIIJI." , 

I\li:;s Ibt:IiMAN. I IIlilll; \.111"; cerillillly Iho estublishment. c1llUse 
is 11,1\ slroll;.!I!1' a rl~IIIII"1I1 Iwn~. elalll'd,,:s in 11m "!lilt. clccndc hllve gOllo 
!lIIIIlIgl, a ,Ii 11'1:n~lIl. h~~i" silll,,1 inll us reglnels tllO first Illllcmlmcnt. )i'IIl" 
illSlalll"I, fill' 1110 YI:llr:; dllln:hlls havo COIIIO Ulllle.· UIO c1l11ritnhlll im
"llIlIil y dallsllaH 1111'1. IldiollS, at! fill' liS IlIIt lu:tioIlS.Jtl·O (~nUl:orncd. Thnt 
is I"'\~' I'allill/.! 11110111,0 "OllriS 111'1: r"(:lIgllizillg tho 'nd thllt. n wcnll.llY 
dllll'di is n:all.v 1101. It chlll'itllhio orglllliznt.ion IUlY moro nnd furthel' 
111111.11 \\,.,alilly 1:11111'1:11 hm; III1H'C uJI)lorl.lI11ity 10 control its cOllstil.IIC1l1!Y, 
ils 11I4'11l1""'ship, 111111 IlIlInl C:lll1rts 111'0 "'lCIddll~ clown tI,o <:Imril.llhlo 
illllllllllily dalls!,. TllB dlllnJwt! no III II gm' lit I.IIIS SOl·t of thing. So tho 
1"1.':011 !iillllli illll liS n:ga nls III dllll'dies is c1umging. " 

Alld 111111 Slln: Ihal yllil 1111 Ill'll wdillWIll'O Ihot tho 'lI'st IImencllllcnt 
II:; III how il 1I1I'1:ds dill ... :lles luts hllml cOlIshlle<l quilo IJilTcrcnUy in 
I hll lasl,II'I;ullll I.lla .1 1.llIl Y ha ve IWHII 1)(: f"l'e. 

I\Ir. 1\.\tiTI·:NMI-:II·:II. 'rho gelltlollllln Irllm Now York. 
I\h. 1i'I:HI. NIIIIUI~;-;1 ions. 
f\lr. 1\ Mf .... :N MEl Ell. Tlll!m II re 110 fllrllacl' cl"esl.iolls. 
I \\'idl 10 1IlUIII, llin witll'$:-;I~H wlw, un sho.t not icc, hilVO given liS 

;-;Ollll~ Hlr""li VIl 111:;1 illlOIl y. 
'1'11111. ,:olldlldl:;-; I hmn whll IUlvo Itslw(l to bo hl.:lll'd this mOl'nillg 

ull,l':lIl1dl"lI~s Ihe hl~llrillg. 
AI· .• ·onlill~IY, IIlis SlIlwolllllliltcc will !:itllllcl I'eccssc() until 20'c1oek 

IIliH II (11:1'1101111 for Ihe fllltllllr (!'lIlsi,lel'lltioll of this .Uld othcl' hills in 
1'011111 ~~~II. 

(WIII:"'!II"OIl, Ill. 12 ::15 ".111., lho HllileolJlmittco \VIIS 1I11j()lIl'ned.) 

o 



CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -SENATE December 10, 1971 

ORDER OF BUSINESS 

The PRESIDEr-."T pro tempore. Under 
s. previous order. the Senate will now pro
ceed to the conslderatlOn of S. 1866 with 
s. time limltation thereon of 20 minutes. 
to be diVided between the Senator trom 
New York (~.Ir. JA\'1:'S). :5 :n1l!t:~0S. J.r.d 
the Senator from North D:lkota ,:-'[r. 
BURDICK). 5 minutes. 

RELIEF OF CERTAL.'1 PERSONS 

:-'lr. BURDICK. ~[r. P:-eside!1t. I ask 
the Chair to la,' before the Senate a 
message from the House of Representa
tives on S. 1366. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (:Mr. 
BE.vr5EN) laid before the Senate the 
amendment of the House of Representa
tives to the bill (S. (866) for the relief 
at Cl::Lyton Bian Craig. Arthur P. Wuth. 
~[rs. Lenore D. Hank.s. David E. Slc~per. 
and DeWitt John", which was. on page 1. 
line la, strike out "heretoiore or here
aLter published." and insert "heretofore 
published. or hereafter published by or on 
behalf of said trustees. their successors 
or assigns .... 

~lr. BURDICK. :"[r. President. the bU!. 
S. 1866, was returned to the Senate with 
a minor, technical amendment. TI1e Sen
ate is periectly w11ling to accede to the 
House on this matter. 

At this tlIDe I move that the Senate 
concur In the amendment of the House. 

I believe that the Senator from New 
York (:\Ir. JAVITS) has a word to sayan 
this matter. 

Mr. GRIFFIN. Mr. President. If the 
Senator would jield. I think it would be 
well if we had a quorum call. the time to 
be charged to the time allocated to the 
Senator from New York pending his ar
rival. 

Mr. BURDICK. That will be fine. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 

1'1111 call the roll. 
The second assistant legislative clerk 

proceeded to call the roll. 
:VIr. BURDICK. Mr. President. I ask 

unanimous consen~ that the order for 
the quorum call be reSCinded. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection. it is so ordered. 

Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President. a parlia
mentary inqulry. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator will state it. 

Mr. JAVITS. What is the pending bus
iness? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
amendment of the House to bill S. 1866. 

Mr. JAVlTS. :.orr. President. what is 
the time allocation. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator from New York had 15 minutes. The 
quorum call has taken 4 minutes. He 
has remaining 11 minutes. 

Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President. I yield 
mY3el! 10 min utes. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator trom New York is recognized. 

~rr. JAVITS. Mr. President. this bill
which is before us purports to vest in 
the trustees of the estate ot Mary Baker 
Eddy an exclusIve copyright on her great 
work. "Science and Health." upon which 
.. copyright still remains under -;anous 
extensions of the copynght law for the 
one edition which was published in 1906. 
~umerous editions published between 
1875 and 1906 are now in the public do
main. ~d, of course. other reVisions may 
take place l~~lealter. 

At the sl'eclnc request ot the Associa
tion of the Bar of the City of New York 
I have previously asked that conSidera
tion of S. ~ 366 ~~ ~~iayed in OI;Stgr~O '51Ve 
the aSSOC::1tlOrl an opportunIty to l!;~ a 
~inent of i~rectlons ~o-;:-:c· 'oill. 

Thechie13PonSor-onli<f0ITr.S-e·r1:itol' 
BURDICK, has :uaclously a~reed to delay 
consl(.leratlOn of the bIll for a iew days In 
order to ~Ive the aSSOCI:1.t:on urne to. 
trammlt Its statement. 

I have now rccelved the report of the 
ciVil nghts committee oi t...he assoc!at.!.on, 
whIch is authorized to spc:lk for the en
tire association on matters Within :ts 
Junsdiction. I ask that the committee's 
report. together with the earlier tele
grams to me from the chnirrr:an of ,he 
Committee on CiVil Rlghts lnd the C;)m
rruttee on Copynght Law be printed in 
the RECORD at this Dome: 

There bemg no obJectIon, the material 
\vas orde~ed to be printed In the RECOIlD, 
as follows: 

COMMITTEE ON CIVIL RICHTS, 
.Vovember 30. 1971. 

Hon. JACOB K.. JAVrTS, 
U.S. Senate, 
OleL S.nate OClce Bl.nld.'ng. 
W<l3lungton, D.C. 

DEAR. SENATOR JAVr:TS: Enclosed is a report. 
ot the Commlttee OD CIVlI ?Ight.s ot :he As
soclation of the Bar o( the Ct;y at :'-:ew t:Jrk 
on the subject. at S. 1866. Thls :c!'ort ~ tor w 

warded to ':au on behal! ot t.he :\SSOCllltlOn 
a.nd ·.v1~h ~'he a.ppro'la.! at ~he ?:-eSlde~t ot 
tho .oUsoCl3,t1on. :he HOnOf:lbLe .o;;!r:::.1r~ 

'""'BOtcln. 
--etrl)ehal! of :he AssOClat10n. we l.!;:lln 
strongly urge tha.t tills bHl not be enacted. 
A.s. you Will note, the report recommenC1s the 
reject10n ot the bUl or. a..s a ;lOssl.ble :lltern:l. .. 
tlve. its reCOmmittal to ::he Committee on 
the Jucl1c1ary for hearings on the c:Jnstltu· 
~10nal l..SSues In'r\)lved. SD as to gIve 11:3 propo .. 
DentS an opportunity to respond to our news 
B.S to the blU'S uncoD.itltUtlonaliCv. 

r a.lso wa.nt to tell you that we Joll deepl:,' 
J.pprec1ate the stren~.h oC your posi t~on on 
the "!rO:'l.t llne:s" or tnlS 15.3Ue d.uring ":h13 
past week. .i;J tha.t th.e A.5.soCl:l.tlon ·.,·ould 
have IUl opportuwty to ma.ke i:.s Views on 
the cODStitut1onaJ. tssues known to the 
Sen.&td. 

Warmest regarw.. 
Sincerely yours. 

RoBOT M. KAtrrMAN, 

AssoCUTtON or THE BAA or TH!: CITY OJ' :-fEW 
YOILE. CO:4:.t:rrra: ON Cntrt. RleHTS 

(By Mary B:1lter Eddyl 
Reco=endatlon: Rejection (Or, In the 

alternatlve. recommittal to the Com.mlttee 
on the Jud1ctary with instructtoos to hold 
heartngs on the issue at constitutionality.) 



CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -SENATE 
There ts now pend.1ng in ':.he Senate a pri 4 

Vate bill. S. 1866. entitled ".\n Act :or :he 
relief at Clayton Blan Cr:11g. Arthur P. 'N'uth. 
1-frs. Lenore O. Klnk..5. Do.vtct :So Slee!)er. :lnd 
DeWitt John". which ':lTOuid g:-anc cop:-· 
rtghts to the trustees under the wtll ot 7\!;!:"1 
Baker Eddy In ... artous ed1C1ons o! the oJ.s1c 
text at the Christtan Sc!ence Church. The 
Association's ~~ILf£.2.::TI&...b.t !:..1.W. 
~[lg:}tsSf3nd on r:he co~~~i pr.~v1-

slons for copyr1:;;h.t ana:he pot!e}' ot copy
hgEt: iA...w. !lis a.n:1f"ounced -::s--crpposIcrOn. fo· 
~rtain port!oos of the btll, \Ve oppose ~he 
I bill bec::luse it 'w'ould ':talale ~he Ftrst 
i .-unendment prohlbltion oC Con~eSS mar:.ln; 
i e. ··:J.w rcspectln't an est;:!.bll::.hr:1en~ o( :el.l· 
". glan. or prohlbl:'lng che !ree ex.er:::lse t.here
'<;)i." 

':1i.e btlL wh1ch was :lmer..ded and passed 
by tone House !ollowtn~ eartter p:l.S3J.ge l!l 
sllghtly dl:Ierent rorm by :he 5e!1a:c, pro
vides t.h:l.t all edltions oC works vanously en
tltled "SCIence a.nd Health 'N1th Kcoy ':0 ~hc 
Scriptures", "Sclt~::ce J.nd. ~I(,.1.~:h', J.uct "Scl~ 
ence a.nd. Hell.1th; ',lltth J. Key ~o :he Scr!p" 
tures" (herelnaCter slmplY "SCle:1Ce and 
HC31t!:l") "\7~tten by ~.far ... a(\r:>:"~ r:jd':, '::'e 
~cunder of Chr:5tlJ.r\ S-:lence Iler~~-.:.:o:-e ;Juo-
1!shed or here:l.Hc: !,uoll~::ed ,):: _~r )1 4 -:~-

hJ.l! of :he tr'Jstees. ' ... ·ou!c.1 'Je ::.c.lb;i~C~ co 
copYrIght tur ~5 ye!lrs !rom :he ~::e~'::':~ c:lte 
of ~he law or ~he date of :-::-s::; ?'1t:lc:l.t~a~, 

.vhlclle'.'f:or ls later. "D:c odl .voulu di'eCt 
ll"..lmerOllS ed1tlons o{ t~e '.vcr:...: ?.;b~:.:::b.~d. 

bctween Id75 .l.nd 1906. lti or : .. :h~C!1 r.:.'.c1 c~~y .. 
rights which hJ.\.i! e:cplred. J.~d one eL:.j.:~"n, 

;Jub1:shed ~n 1006. on ...... ·n~ch :h'~ cop:;::-:;;:t 
~ould have exptred tn !0G2 7Ut ~~"!" ',:-.~ ~~n~ 

eral legislation which has extended copy
rights trom year to year whUe COI1g!"css ha..."1 
be .. n considering revision o( tne Copyright 
Act. In addlt1on, the bUt. by Its terms. would 
be applicable to an unHm1ted n umber at 
edittons which mlg'ht at a.ny time "~ere

a.!ter" be i>ubllshed by :.he trustees. In or .. 
der to give some protect1on to those who 
bave made use ot those port1ons 'J.! Mrs. 
Eddy's boob which have been In the ?ubHc 
domain. the bUl provides that "no UablUty 
shall attach. , . tor :a.w!Ul -Jses made or acts 
done" prIor to the eIfectlve date or. With 
res-pect to t.USlness undertakLngs or enter .. 
prtses Involving certain prlor corrunltments. 
for one year therea"[ter. 

Under the CopyT1ght Act. as now In ell'eet. 
registration may be obtaIned tor 3.n lnltla.l 
period o! 28 years and a. renewRJ tenn o( 
28 yt'atS. The pendlng revtslon 01 the Copy
right Act would cr~te a. fixed. per10d oC 50 
yea..rn folloWing the dea.th o( t.he :l.u:hor or. 
in the ca.s.e of anonymoUs and cert.aJn other 
works, 75 ,'eat"3 [oLlowtn~ pUbllc:Ltlon. As In
dlca.t.ec1 a.bove, in ord.c-r to I51ve e.'G.Stln.g copy
rights the pOSSible ben.ftt of • general ex
pa.asLon oC the reg'lstratlon penod. Con~ess 
ha.s extended trom year t.o rear I now through 
December 31. 1972) aU ex1stln~ C'O"p~nght.s. 
ther"by Including th~ 1906 edition of SCIence 
and .HesJth. Howeveor: Just as tha.t. edit1oo's 
COpyright re-gtstr:lt1on would h.a.ve eX"pt.reii 
wtthout the ~eneral extenston, ~ coo v.-ould 
It explre with the ftdoptton at the reviston 
beca.use :\!rs. Eddy -died. morl!' t..~an 50 years 
ago. In s.um, the effect of $. 1360 would be. 
wnether eevntually the Copyr1g-ht Act re
ttL""U.ns Wlch.a.nged or the pending rev1s1on 1s 
adOpted. to single out Mrs. Eddy's works In) 
the foUoW1ng respect..'30: (a.) remove all 
versrons published prior to the 1906 edJtlon 
(rom the pubUc doma.1n and lmpocs.e t.he:reon 
untU 2046 or 2047. either a. new copyrtght or./ 
.. copyrtgh t tor the first tlIne; I b I extend to I 

the same date the copyrtght on the 1906 \ 
edJt1on; and (C) allow fUture versions to be 
reglS_ lor" period of 75 yea.n> r~ 
oC pubUcatlon. . 

PrIvate blHs In the rerum of copyrt<rht 
appear to be rare a.nd S. 1868. ln deaUng 
specially with the period of proteetlon, ap
pears to be ~. In support ot the btU. 
Sena.te Repon; :-;0. 92-280 ot the Comnutt ... 
on the Judic1ary I a.dopted In substance In 
Frouse Report :-;0 92~04 o( the Comnuttee 
on the JudiCiary) cites only nine ;>r1\'ate 
copyrtght blU. whlch CongT"",, hILS ena.c-~ 
(three ot which appa.rentty deal with differ" 
ent edt t10ns o( the same WOrK.l, all 1n the' 
period 1828-1898. We are Informed ,hat 0.111 
ot those bills relate to technical defects or a.f 
ta.1lure of timely regtstratlon ~ the 11k ... 
none gOing to the baste polley ot the Copy
right Act with n.spect to the length of tlInj 
.. work 1.5 to be proteeted. 

The purpose or gtVlng speelal prot.ectlon to 
Science and HeaJth 1s .set t'orth in the com ..... 
rnJttee rc-port.s Cited above. Adherents of t,.""e 
Christta.n Science r~tl!l1.on !cok to t.hat book 
"a,s the tunctament,.'\l *s:.a.r.ement of the reB ...... 
g1oU3 tea.chln~ of ~H'1St..1:l.I1 Sclence." To
gether "'"lth the Blblc, It :s consIdered. "the 
bnstc textbOOK :or aJl u"l.St"Mlct1on tn the 
Christian Science rel1g1on. and for tbe teach
Ing and pra.c!:lce c[ the sol:-ttun.l h~s.llnliiC 

which 1.s a. centra.( p3.I"t of thts rell~on:' 
LJkew15-e. the Blble and. Scler'!.ce a.nd Ht:":1..Ith 
a.re regarded "as t.he onJ?, Pastor' o( th1s 
Church". 30 that we<'kly se~ons ":ve com
prIsed ot re~dln~5 of 5c~1ptual texts J.nd 
correlative p~es (rom 'Sc1.ence a..nd 
He:llt h' " The sermon for ~nch '.v('PI< ~s t:.r:.1 ~ 
tonnl': rt>"'.ld rhrommout t!"'.e \ .... ·or!d. In C'I:cry 
C':turch 01 C~1::':"C . .::)c~c~t!st rhe cltntiom. 
h:1. ... tn~ bt'-f"'n j.Hlhllc17C(i III !1.d':anc!! tJlr'Jt1-=!'h 
the Chnstian SC!ellC~ Qunr:c-Tlr. Church 
membe~ ":\Ie rel!anr l1pon the In[e-~ty 

a.nd punty or lhc €,X:lct 5~:l.temcnt oC Chrls
t1nn SCtence a.o; set forth In 'SCience n.nd 
Hea.J.th wltll Kev t.o the ~?tl..lI"es', and 
upon the wllfonn srste-m ot pn..gulJl.t.Jon J.D.d 
11!le nu.."'"Ubertng which It employes. in order 
etTc-ct1\'ely !;.O study .\.nd pra.ctice Chr15tIn..n 
Sc!ence, and to part!clpllt.e In the religious 
ser:tce3 and ex.ercIses of t.he Cllurch at 
Ch.r1.St, Sclent1st. GnJe3S the book meets 
these [t"'t\'ol 1"'e'Quirenlent (LC .. , a.uth.entlc:ty 
In contalDJng th.e exact. words ot ~.fary Baker 
Eddy a..nd. WlHorrrut.y ot pa..g1natton. etc_ i it 
ca.nnot serve its purpose as the denom1o.a 4 

tlonal tex~book oC Chr1stlan Sc!ence." 
On the tioor ot the Senate Sena.tor Bur .. 

dIck, one of the SPOllSvfS of S. ~866. expressed 
hIS concern that. J! the book fell mto the 
pUbllc dOnL:a.ln, 'Amended ed1tlor1.S. a.nnota- \ 
ted. verslOns. moderruze<1 e<11t.lons, a.na.) 
abridged ed..1tlons coUld all be Dubllshed J.lld 
WOuld cause great distress and contusIon, not 
onlr :l.Olong ChnSti.:ln Scient1sts. but amoruJ 
t.hose of the generil! public WiShIng :'0 Ob 4 J 
ta.ln a. correct a.nd complete statement ot t!:le 
t..eachlngs at t.hls !"ellg1oo." He also a.rgued 
tha.t the b1ll "would :rea.te no restralnt upon 
[ree expresslon oC rel1g1ous ld.eas (but I wOuld 
only limit those who would s~k. to expres; 
the Ideas of :\fary Baker Eddy tn her "Nords." 
Sena.tor BurdIck concl uded hlS remarKs. a.a 
follows: 

"~ .. 1r. Pres1dent. In vIew at the fact that the 
book Science a.nd. Health w1t!l Key to the 
Script.ures play sucb So uDlque rola in the ute 
ot a.n AmeriC3.n rellglon alld since the OOOk 
Ls bringing personal ;n'oftts to no one, I \.l.I'ge 
~ts pa.ssa.ge. At the same tIme I '.v Ish to ?Olnt 
out most emphatica~11 that the commlttee 
conSlders thiS bUt an exCeptiOn to Its genera.l 
polley of oppo.:ut1on to prtvate pa.tent and 



c:>pynght b,lIs. espectally those provIding Cor 
a longer term." 1 Congo Rec. S. I1B99-9oo. 
Jul)' 22, 1971.) 

Accord1ng to a.n article 10 the ~ew York 
Times ot November 25. 1971. quoting Dr. J, 
Buroughs Stokes. ma.nager or the comm.1ttee 
on publlcatlon for the church of Boston. ab
sent copyright protectlon ot the earlier edt .. 
tions ot Sctence and Hea.lth. commen:la.! tn
terests ml~ht "revise It a.nd cha.n~e It to 
hetghten what they aught conslder to be 
lts a.ppeal to the ma.ss market a.nd &dvertlse 
tt and sell It as 'SCience and Health Revised 
a.nd ~tod.ern1zed.' .. The Times alSO mentjoned 
that. accordIng to church leaders. annual 
roya.lties on the book a.mount to about !200 -
000 and a.re used' tor church purposes. . 

Whatever the \"aUd.1ty ot tbe a.rguments 
adva.nced for pa.s.sa.~e of S. 1868--and It seems 
to us that the deslred doctr1naJ pUrity a.nd 
unJtormtty Is obt.&lnable. as lo is for ooher \ 
religtons. by use of a.n authorized edition 
without the II.td ot copyTtght reg1stra.t1on
we be!1eve that those ver!' a.rguments polnt 
up ~he unconstttut1onahty or 'he J~lil. while 
mlndlill or the usua.l dimcU1tles ot applying 
the establishment a.nd free exercise clauses 
ot t.he First Amendment. we contess our
sel yes tlnabte to percet ve how S. L866 can be 
other than unc::m.st"nutfOn!!C1ts-purp~e and 
:ts ultimate et'f~t a.r-~ to sln~leout:\ pB.rtlc-u .. 
10: ?oc:::n('''\\'I~'1t~ particular-church. ~o 
~~wnttn'Zs_ ~rnyod~·tng that do-ctrtne 
Qrot~on:tn",f' has never be~n made ."\\lp..l1-
~~ ... :o _:In'Y othe'r religious or non-reUzlOus 
...:::.n;.~ng_~a.nd to supply civll and criminal 
sanct;ons against those who, reltglously or 
non-rellq1ously, ·~·hecher c:J.lllng themselves 
Christian Scientists or not, may choose to 
deY1nte trom that doctrine. Indeed.. our re
seo.rch. ';.hou~h necessarn .... nbbrevtated be-
2l$~ ot ·.:t~nl1:atIOr.s. J'U1S "r:\r:-e~to 
~ :\ny con5d-rurron:i:'rdec1~lons lnvolv~ 
.JE~ ~~~Tar~tUtes-an-lndf2irro~n-:--l! \In-

.;onstltt:tlon::tli1:'-can be reg::uded 3.5 quanti
t:ltlvc. w( how 'e:w.:tremt"i\' unconstttntiOnn!" 
S. 13G6 15. Ho\~·cver. W~ ;~~3~' stIll be ~',:iC-ea 
~ : t~e ,\"or~s ('J( ".:~:e Supreme Court In Flrst 
Anu:nctmellt rel1glous C::lses, which follow: 

Et'("1"<:"QTl. v. Board of Edl!('c:tion. 310 TJ S. 1. 
15-16 (1946), upholdln~ ~ew Jc:-sC'v':. SChool 
bus lo.w for church~rel:\ted. school: ···Tt.e 'es
t.:\bllsh.rnent of religion' clJ.usc of tbe F!rst. 
:\.mendment m~ns Il.t least thiS: ~ei':.her 
.... st.ate nor t.he Feder.tl Governrnent C:ln, 
openly or secretly, partlcJpate In the .l~alrS 
oC any !"eUgtous organiz::Ltl0n ar gt'oups." 

Burltyn v. Wilson. H3 U.S. 495. 505 
(1952), Inva.Uda.t1nq ~ew York's ba.n on ·'.:;.ac
rtlegtous" dIms: "It is not the ':JustneS3 ot 
go\'errunent. In our nation to s-uppres3 real or 
!maglned. a.ttacks upon 8. particular reUgJ..Ou 
doctrlne .... " ~ 

Fowler v. Rhode Island. 345 U.S. 67. 70 
(1953). Invalldatlng the :lppliC:ltlon to a 
meet1n~ ot JehO\"a.h's \Vitnesses ot a. munlcl
pal ord.1nance forbIddIng addre55e"S ~o re
UgiOUS meetings 1n public parks: "Nor !s !t 
In the competence at courts, under ou:- con
stitutional sch.eme to :lpprove, disa.pprove, 
class1!y, reg'.11ate. or In 3.ny manr..cr control 
sennons d.elivered a.t religIOUS meetlngs . .ser
mons are J.S much a. part ot a :-eUgtous serv
Ice as prayers." 

Epperson. v. Ar~ans,,-,. 393 U.S. 97. 103-4 
(1968), lnvaUda.tlng Arka.n.sa..s' ant1-evohl
~ion statute: "Government m cur democr.....cv 
sta.te and na.tional. must be neutral in mat~ 
ters of religloU9 theory, doctrtne and Or:lC
t1ca ... it m.ay not ald, roster. or promote 
~ne relt~n ~~~.s--::tmOry . l?alnst <In-
~ ?i...!.Yen _ ~ne-ntt1:1tJ.·nLo~:)p-t:'Sl"(~ 

December 10, 1971 
WaTz v. ~mmtSslOn, .... '1); C.S. b64.--;'i3'"" 

11970). upholdlng :-few York's ",eal property 
t:J,x exemptiOn far churches; "r~ew York I 
has not slngled. out. one part1cUlar church 
or rel1gious group or even churches as such; 
ra.ther it !1a.s ~nted. exemptlon to J.il hOl1ses 
of rel.1g1ous worsh1p wtth1n a. broad class at 
property owned. by nonprofit. quasl-publ1c 
corporations ... " 

Lemon v. Kurtzman. - US. -. 29 L. Ed 
745, 755 (1971), In\'al1datlog- certaln 5'ta.te 
aid to reHgtous-re-lated schools: ·"Dl.rf!'e such 
testS lot constltutlOnallty, may be gleaned 
(rom our cases. First, the st.J.tute must ha"'e 
11 secular legtslat1ve purpose: second, its prtn ... 
ctp:l.l or pr1m..ary et!ect must be one tha.t net .. 
ther advance, nor inhIbits rel1gloQ. .. 
fina.lly, the sta.tute must not lostcr 'an ex .. 
cessive goverument entanglement witb 
rellgto[1' ... " 

Some guidance m.ay also be obtained trom 
lower federal courts. In .--t.ntt-Defamatwn 
League of B'na; B'ntlt v. F.C.C., -103 F. 2d 
169. 171-2 (D.C. Clr. 19681. cert. demed. 394 
U.S. 930 (19691. Clrcu't Jud~e I now ~tr. Chle! 
Justice) Bu~er. In upholding the re!1ewai by 
the F.C.C. ot a. radio statton license. quoted 
wnh approval the remarks at CommissIoner 
Loev1nger: "For the FCC to promulgate rules 
rf!'gardlng penrusslble and imp.erm.1.ss1ble 

1 speech relatIng to rel1g1on .,.ould he. .. an 
unconstitut1onal in tractiOn or the tree e:{er" 
ClSe clause and the estabUshment clause 
of the F'lrs~ Amendment, .. IReUg,ous, 
subjects WIll :l.nd must be discussed. But 
they ca.n r:.ot be freely discussed 11' there 1s to 
be 0l.D. otTlcial ban on the utterance of false-
hood," 

Swan v. First Church. of Chnsr. SC1·ent:stl 
In Boston. 225 F. 2d 745 19th Clr. 1955). IS I 
iJil.rt1cula.rLy :nstroct1ye. The pl:11ntlff. ,,\'ho ( 
had 'Rrttten and cop:''T'!~htcd J. bOOk, "ODd on 
:\.1:1.1n St:-eet," ?opulanzlnl5 :he leJ.c~::~:;s o( 
~1ary BaK.er Eddy. sued. ~he CX'lstlan Sc~ence 
C!lufch, :l.lleglng a. cOnSplro.cy ':0 ::;upore-ss <led 
dl~:-ed1t hIS book. III Upnold.lng ::.he gr::lntw.~ 
at summa.ry Judgment to the defendants. the 
court .sta.ted: ":\ccordJng ~o the compla.Jnt,' 
'.l,°hat the defendauts were dOIng ',~as -r.o dis
J.opr::n'e the m9.nne!' ar l:lr.!;'.:::q;e 1!1 ,;, .. t"-.. ,~ :he 
J.ppel!ant endeavore<i to advocate adhe!"'encf!' 
to ~he Ch~:stt3n ScIence r~llt;1on. The abso .. 
lute rl!;ht o( the defend:l.nt :n thiS respect is 
co:npar:lo!e to the ::lbsolu~e ,:~ht cf 3.11\' :-eH
<:;lOliS order :0 .3~!t"('t ,\:3 '}':;:1 :To1!l::-tC~S. :ct
~~~~~CS, J.uthor3 a.nd sacred ~tla~" ';>. 

Applying the Judlc1als oplnlons auote<! 
.... tJ')·.I~ ~o S ;SC5. ·.n" !lOte :!:J.t ::s cn.J.(.:·une'rlt 
,,\-'ouJd constlt.utl!' open par':.1('103tlon .n :!1e 
J.r!:llrs o( 1. rc!~~wt1S or~:l.nlZJ.tlOn I E:·~-son.) 

could bn:l!j gO"ernmcnt ;l~tQ ~~.e bW:'l~e~c; or: 
supprC'Sslng (through C::>PY7-,g!lt :.n!r:::~c

ment proceed1n~) attack.!: upon a particular 
rel1gtous doctnne (B urstyn) , '~ould cause 
Congress to control rellg10us sennons (Fowl
er), would possIbly promote one rellgloua 
theory against another (~ppeT3r:m). and 
WOUld.. unUke general copyright. legisla.tion. 
stngle out one p~lcuJar rellg10us group 
t\Valz). !l.Ioreover, S. 1866 would. [;:ul at least 
,he tirst two a.na p0S61bly aU three tests ot 
l.emon v. Kurtzman (seculR.r le-g1s1.J.t1ve pur
pose; primary eaect neither a,dvance3 nor 
InhJblts rellg1on; does not foster excessive 
government entan~lement), anyone such 
!a.Uure resulting In unconstitutionality. S. 

-,.,1866 .would also resul t In an otficla.l b::1n 00 
, falseheod (Antl-b~!amatlO'ft League, etc.r. 

a.t lense as defined by the presently consti
tuted. C!1.r1St1ilD Science chur'ch. Fin=-t.Ur :\nd 

J...ronicallv. S. 186<3 w!?_~n~e C~." .~ 
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SCIence dlsSl~:he rlsrr::~Clecithe 
church J..$(l.!.nst StIth a. d,l::iSldent in ..lu:an. to 
s:!leC't theIr own "3a,cred "':':nt::t'.I!.:. ~6Si 
=iMt~gS happE!Iec:: co De "n~1a!'y Baker 

\Ve note that the reimposltton. I\S well as 
the InitIal grantIng. ot copyright prlvUeges 
to worb long tn the pubUC domaIn by a.n 
!luthor long dead. and for extended. periods 
(172 years In the c.:lSO ot the earliest pub
l1ca.tlon). part1cularlY Ie. a. specific instance 
rather than by general law applicable to all 
authon. ma.y well exceed the consUtuttonal 
gr3nt ot power to Congress by Article I. Sec
tion 8 to secure ":or !lmlted t1mes to au
thors .. t..'1e excluswe r1~nt to thell' . 
writings" and. additionally, :nay 7101ate the 
treedom ot press a.nd .ipeech guara.nteed by 
the First Amend.ment. However. we are con
tent. at th13 t.!n1e. to I1mit our opposItIon ~o 
S. 1866 to its :utemoted estaEusl.'lment or 
rellg10n ana ~ ot the' tree exerc!.3e 
::!.rellglon by others. 

ADDITIONAL CONsmDA'TtONS 

U It Ls the belle! o! the sponsors .. nd pro
ponents o! thu legIslation that It coUld rall 
Within the constltutlona.! llmltatlons o! the' 
-'lnt Amenctment. we beUev~ that they 

lewd have an oppOrtun1ty to establish 
I ..nJ.s po.ltlon. A delay In actIon on the bill 

\ 

.should In no way prejud.1ce the1r lntere:5t.s. 

.since the general copyr!li;'ht e:"ttens1on bUI ex
tends the copyright on :he 1906 edition 
through December 31. 1972 and thIS Is the 
only edition presently under copyrIght. The 
Committee on Ccpyrlgh t and Llter.lry PTop-
erty at thl, AsSOCIation. which has JOined 

(

With the COmmittee on CIVIl Rights In op
p04lng the enactment o! S. 1866. h.... In
VIted the General Counselor tile FIrst 
Church o! Chrtst ScientISt. Boston. ~assa
chusetts. to meet wtth that Committee 00. 
December 15. 1971 to explain hi' vIews on 
the constitutional Issue. raised by the bill. 

In vIe ... o! all or the !oregolng. It I, respect-
fUlly submltted that thu legislation shoUld 
Dot be enacted. 

COMMrrn:Z ON Crvn. RICHn. 
R08EltT ~r. KAUT1I.t .... N. Chairman. 

Charles R. Berg-offen. ),Uchael C:udozo. 
Jack DaVid. S:ephen .i. Frted.ma.n. 
"furray A. Gordon. Alan IT Sc!nvartz. 
PaUl L. Trn.chtenberg. R..1.ymond. S. 
CJJamaro, Slmecn Gola.r. Wtlli:un S. 
Greenwal t. Ertc L. Hirsch horn, (~trs.) 
MArIs L. ~Iarcus. Donald S. Shack. 
Hon. Donald J. Suillvan. Eastman 
Birkett. Jonn R. Fernoacl<. AJrred J. 
La.W'. John J. KIrby. Jr., :-.rrs. Susan F. 
Teich. Milton L. Williams. 

Mr. JA vrrS. M1'. President. the report 
of the CiVlI n!!hts r.om!TUtte~ ~f '':~ '-;ew 
YorK City Bar ASSOClacion does ralSC 
some fundamental questlOns concernm::: 
pOSSIble conflIct bctween S. 1866 and ~he 
first amendment prOVlSlons concernlng-_ 

'i~on. In adldtlOn. the copYr1~ilt com-( 
ttee ot the aSSOCI'\tlOn oppo'es the bIll \ 

Jccause. in theIr Judgmen t. It vlolntes 
the ba.>ic princlple which they fcel 
should govern the :;ranting of copy
rights. I note also t.hat when this bill 
was before the Senate Ia.>t July. the Sen
ator from :\Iichigan (Mr. HART! raised 
similar questions. 

In my opimon the arguments rai.sed 
against S. 1866 present some serious 
questions. Clearly. by granting a special 
75-year copyng-ht on aU ediUons of 

"Science and Health" heretofore pub
lish~d by :'v!arJ Baker Eddy or the trus
tees of her estate. this bIll does give spe
CIal aid to a specIfiC religion-Christlan 
SClence--wluch llJlS never been gwen to 
any person or orgamzatlOn. rellglous or 
nOnreliglOus. m tlus century. As a result 
af thi.; btll the church \\,111 be able to con
tinue to receIve aU proceeds-now about 
$200.000 per year-Iram the sale of :,us. 
Eddy's book. Furthennore . .J.be bIll may. ( 
to some extent. Inh1blt the tormatlon Of) 
diSSIdent groUps wltl'l~n the Cbr'ST1o.n 

~Ience Churcn or could Ilm.lt. the pUb-I 
lie's nght (,Q enJoy great books m the 
public domam. because it will deprive 
anyone but the trustees of Mrs. Eddy's , 
estate from publishlng a 1"eVlSed \'ersloll 
of "Science and Health WIth Key to the 
Scriptures." J 

Yet. there i.s also much to be sald for 
the argument.:; advanced by represcnt,;].
eives of the church for thiS bilL Unques
tionably "Science and Health With Key 
to the Scriptures" plays a. truly uruque 
role WIthin the Christian Science 
Church. It i.s. in fact the pastor of the 
church-there i.s no ordamed clergy
arur--crn-istian SCientists i/-ll over the 
world study the same pag:/;ages at the 
same time. The purity of the text. and its 
proper pagination and lineation. is there
fore vital to enable practitioners of 
Christian'Science to practice their reli
gion. 

The publication of "revised" editions 
of the bool!: could thus conceivably have 
a disruptive effect on the religion itself. 
and could also mlslead members of the 
public who are not familiar '>.ith the 
Chri.stian Science religion. 

A number of leading member's of the 
church have personally expressed their 
concern to me about the possibility ot 
such disruption. and I am completely 
convinced of their heartfelt sincen ty in 
supporting this bilL In addition duri~ 

e past 10 davs I have received several 
.lh0usand telegrams an lette~s II". 
Chnstlan SCientiSts suppartmg S. 1866. 

Mr. Preslent. ag:lln I woUla lIKe (,Q sum 
up the arguments of the aSSOCiatIon of 
the bar--contalned In the fo1l0\Vlng 
statement relatlng to the copyng-hC. They 
say: 

rts pUr;>06e and its Ultimate etrect are to 
slngle out a. particula.r doctrine within a 
par'::1cular ch~~h a.nd grant to wr1tIngs em
bodying t!1a.t doctr1ne a. protect ton ~h:l.t ha.s 
Dever been ma.de a·;alla.ble "to .lnv othe~ re ... 
lIg10us or nonrel1g!ous wrltlng. alld to apply 
ciVIl sJ.nc";ions ~a.1ns~ those who, rtll~!ously 
at' nonreU~lously-whether c:\~l1~g themselves 
C11:-:sr,:an ~le!1t!3~5 'Jr not-may choose ,,0 
de\i,:J.te r:om that tl0C:.:-lne. 

Another pertInent statement is: 
F!::.::l.ll7 :l.nd li::1nlca2:y. S lP6G ~e

pr:':e Chr:stt:\~ Sc~ence diSSidents of :he r~~h: 
,'c:.~nled ~~:I.e chu:-::~ :1~a.lnst such [\'wS::;:UCflt 

.:::cl.::. .... $li ... 
Which is one of the major cases on 

the subject. I continue to quote: 
To select tllelr own sacred ~TlttDgs, It those 

~7ltJng" ha.ppen to be tllose of ~1a.ry Ba.ker 
Eddy. 



Mr. P~esldent. I am persuaded by trus 
opmlOn. I believe that there IS at the very 
least a verJ strong case' of constltutlD!1:l1-
ity. and constItutIOnality ;s always a mat
ter 3u6nuned to trl.e ~en:lce. '$J 1 .ett 
\ve should near tlle 3.r:sa.r .. leLu •• .l and. then 
decIde by vote. I shall Vote no. ag:llnst 
the bUI. and I want the RZCORD W so re
dect. 

I have no interest whatever m ;mped
ing the great practice of trus religlOn 
wruch so many wonderful ;:eople belle\'e 
In so very deeply. except the constltutlon
aJ issue wruch relates to takmg OUt of 
the public domain. which this bIll does. a 
great body of religIOUS literature and 
putt;ng It Luto a private document In a 
copyrIght. 

I should imalrule that the Catholic 
Church would be very happy to have a 

jcOpYnght on the New Testament: and 
I know the JeWIsh faIth would like to 
~ave a copynght on the Old Testament. 

"'-;\fr. PreSident. I have one last observa
tion. There is a question ".'ihlch a copy-
right raIses of a monopoly and accesslou
ity of trus great religIOUS book to every
one. On that. and I am ;:ersuaded by the 
chul"ch. I do not thlnk tl".ere IS much 
questlon about the fact that Its constant 
unvanable practice has been for very 
broad acceSSIbility to the book. and that 
it will so continue. In order to certify 
that that IS the case. I have a letter from 
Mrs. Leonore D. Hanks. chairman of the 
trustees under the will of :-'lary Eaker 
Eddy. The Senator from NOl"th Dakota 
will confirm that she constitutes the 
highest authority in the church. In the 
letter she states as follows: 

.The usual a.ttempts that a. commerc!al 
publlsher woUld make to stlmula.:e sales on 
a. grand sc:s.le through advertl.slng In the 
trade press and promotlonal campaign are 
s1mply not :n.ade. and. thi! is ~n accord. with 
~1rs. Ed.dy's b&slc new at ~: .. e na.ture at the 
book and It.! essentlAlly relllpous ;>urpo<e. 
Sctence and Health Is available [or purchase 
1n bookstores and Christian SCIence Rea.dIng 
Rooms throughout the United. Sta.tes and 
many foretgn countries tn paperback edlt10ns 
sellIng as low as 51.95 per copy. There ;,as 
been no attempt to :estrlct the sale ~ll any 
area or· to :1.D.y person. It is widely placed tIl. 
l1brartes. available free to those servtng in the 
Armed Forces. d1strtbuted tree at drug re .. 
habllltatton centers and on records and C:lS .. 
settes ::I.t librartes for the bUnd. etc. It ~s :.he 
lntent10n ot the Tr\!Stees that 1t be :l.vallab!e 
!'or :he wtd.est posslble public use and d.is
semlnation conslstent '.Vl!:h the ~rotec,::on 

at t!1e purity of t~e ten a.nd the ::".essage. 
This bo.stc polley wtll contlnue as lon~ :l.S our 
Church exists. 

The clear record ot the history ot the book. 
tndlc:ltes thB.t it WRS cancel';ed. J.S a. matter 
at service to humanltv. a.nd the C!;r~s",~:\n 

S-:tence Church sees C!11:' bock. ~n ~hese ot :~e 
:tature ot the conveyance of rtghts by the 
author to the ChurCh she founc!ed. 

Mr. President. I :lm persuJ.d~d ~!;at 
thlS is 3. complete :omn1!.:me~u, ~o :~-:e 

public domam WIth rC\iard to :lCCes5:oll
Ity. 

In view of the ;'lpparent f:lct '::~i~. ~s 

not strUCK ilnv -=Ore Qr.2.!.0~(1. ~re~1.t .:1-
~e~est eis(;'.':r-:ere, o:.:-:c~Pt _ :L'TIOn;; __ ~.:.u:)e 

December 10, 1971 
-wilo pr:l(;l1ce the .:.e!~10_n, and ~n "'lew at 
the finding at unconstitutionality by the 
bar assocIation. to which I have re
ferred. and I respect It so highly I am 
gOing to vote "no." However. I felt there 
was no proper substantive reason for me 
to delay the matter further. after glvmg 
the bar association a full opportunity to 
look at the matter. ..... 

Asssuming the bill is passed and the \ 
President signs it. it stlll must run the 
gauntlet of legal challenges from anyone) 
who WIShes to challenge It. V 

Those are the circumstances m which 
I leave the matter. I ask unammous con
sent to have pnnted in the RECORD the 
letter from Mrs. Lenore D. Hanks and 
other correspondence from the aSSOCIa
tion of the bar of the cIty of New York. 

There being no ObJectIon. the matenal 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD. 
as follows: 

CBJlISTlAN SCIENCE CC'fT!:l.. 
Booton. !If a..s... D.c.mb~ 6. 1971. 

HOIl. JA.COB JAVrrs. 
U.s. Sena.te. 
Wa.h.ington. D.C. 

DEAa SENATOR JAvtTS: A.s chAirman of the 
Trustee. under the WIU or :.bry Baker Eddy 
and speaklng !ar all tbe Trustees. r am glad 
to assure you that for dec:1des the polley ot 
our Church toward" SC1ence and Health W1.tlt 
Key to the Scrtpture3 has been one ot 
trusteeship and servtce rather than dnanc1al 
gain. This policy ."UI remain unchanged and 
una1l"ected by the passage ot 51866. 

The usual attempts that a. commerc1aJ. 
publlshe:- would make to stimUlate sales on 
.. grand scale through advertISing In the 
trade press and prOmotional campaigns are 
simply not made. and thl3 Ls In accord with 
Mrs. Eddy's baste view ot tbe nature of the 
boolc and Its essentially rellglous purpose. 
Science and Health Is avAllilble tor purchase 
In bookstores and Christian SCIence Readln~ 
Rooms tbroughout tbe United States and 
many foreIgn countries In paperback edlt10ns 
selllng as low as $1.95 per copy. There has 
been no attempt to restrict the sale In a.ny 
area or to a.ny person. It Is widely placed In 
llbranes. available tree to those sentng in 
the Armed Force" dLstrtbuted (ree at drug 
reha.bUltation centers and on record.! Ilnc1 
C&$&ette. at llbrarles [or tbe bllnd. etc. It IS 
the intention ot the Trustees th&t It be 
avaUable [or the wldest possible publlc use 
and. dJ.ssem.1nation consistent WIth the pro
tectlon ot the purity ot the text and tbe 
message. This basiC polley will continue as 
long as our Cll ureh. exists. 

The cle .... record o{ the hLstory of the book 
Lnc1ic&tes that It. was conceived. as a. matter 
of service to huma.n1ty. a.nd the Christian 
Sctence Church sels th1s boob 1n these 
te~lndeed. must see the book. in these 
terms-because of the :1ature Of the con .. 
veyaoce at rt-gh ts 'oy the a.uthor to the 
Church she Caunrted. 

The purpose oC our Church t5 servtce. and 
this rema1ns the overrlding concern of our 
entire orgnruzat1on. 

SLocerely yours. 
Mrs, L.E.NOItE D. HANKS, 

ChainnaTl. 

Hon. JACOB K. JAv"lTS, 

U.S. Senator. 
Wa,h.tngton. D.C.: 

On Q.ch:'Ll! 0( .~le -:'c..:nnut:.ee on Ct\"U 



CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -SENATE 
Rll;hts of tl:e .-\... .... ';OctJ,tlon c:f "he Bnr 0)( ~he 
C:ty Q( :-iew York. I 5n'on~iy ',In;e !!1at no 
act.on oC' tJ.k.en or :~1e :::icnatc on ~. Wuo ":cr 
the rel1e! or Cayton .i3lvll. C7:u~ et J.l." 
\VhlCh ::~l.Se5 sC'non.s COn..:;;tl:·,l:j()tlal Druo.e!T1.s 
relatlng to the constltUtlOnal provLSlon.s pro
hlblt:ng tho ("St.1.011:.hrnen':. of r('!I.;~on, :wi well 
a..s other COZ'l!..tltWon.aJ. pro ... ·lsl0ns 

T:le COmm.1.tt.ee on Clvll Rlgh.t3, a.s well 3.S 

the Comnuttee on CGPyr~lfht La.w of this 
assocla.t.1on. Is studYIng ~~hJ3 problem and 
pl:l.DS t.o report thereon as soon J.S pCl6S1ble. 

The post;>onement or act-lon on ~1s ':)111 
should not prejudlce the DUties concerned. 
In view at the blanket c.)pynght exten.sion 
legisLa.tlon recently pa.ssed.. 

RoBERT .\1. KAuTMAN. 

Chmrman, Commtttee on Cun.l Ri~fLts. 
~he AS30C14t1on Of the Bar 01 the CIty 
01 New YOTk:. 

NEW YORK, S' .Y. 
Senator JACOB JAvrrs. 
Old Senate Office BUlldtng, 
Wa.~jungton, D.C.~ 

The following telegram was sent yesterday 
to ail members of ~he House Judiciary Com
::ruttee: "At its meeting' last nig-ht. :he cam ... 
rn..lttee on. Copyrl~ht and Litera.ry Property ot 
the A.ssoclD.tion at the Ea.r C1! the CIty or .:lew 
York '...wa.nlIDousl y dJ.S:Lpproved :hat !,oI'"t1on 
of S. 1866' Which purports to restore to copy
nght protection ed.1tlon,s oC science and 
health whtch have lon~ :.een In the pubHc 
doma1n. The blll would. create for the !!rst 
edition ot that work a. copYTlght term In ex.~ 
ceM or 170 years. We belleve tha.t such action 
exceeds the congressional power unc1er article 
1. sectIon 8, of :he Const,ltnt1oo and would 
represen't unsound copynght poUcy. We urge 
you to oOJect to the ".....a.ge ot priva.ta oW 
S. 186S". 

CARLETON G, ELnIUDGE. JR .• 
ChaiT7114n. 

Mr. BURDICK. Mr. President. I wish 
to say to my fnend from New York that 
this matter was gone into by th~ various 
ccmmlttees. I believe It was gone into in 
great dept.h by the Ho use comrruttee. 
Now. i~ comes back WIth this very nunor 

. amendment. 
Mr. President. I ask Ull1lrumous con

sent :0 have printed in the RECORD a. 
summary en the constitutJonaltiy of the 
bIll. toget:J.er Wlth t.he aut.hon~ies 
theretor. 

There being no objectIon. the sum
mary was ordered to be pnnted in the 
RECORD. as follows: 
PRIVATE Bn •. r.. S. l866: CONSTtuTIONAL BASIS 

.\rtlcle I, Sect10n 8 ot the Constltutlon pro
vtd~: 

"The Congress shall have Power To 
?t'"cmote t.he Progress at SCience a.nd Usetul 
.-\.Its. by securing fer l1m1ted. Tlmes to Au
th'crs and Inventors the exci u.slve Right -;0 

the!.r respective Writtngs and Dlscoverles~" 
A. Prlvat. CC?yrlght Acts. CongTess has 

heretotare enacted a number ct pnvate Copy
right Acts tor speCific works . .-'\ Ust of these 
Acts 15 ,a,ttQched. Although these pr1v&te Acts 
do not appear to r .. ave be1!n tested In t.he 
courts. st~tutes Inv.:I .... ~ng prn'ate Patent Acts 
arlstng under the same provlslOn of the 
C:Jnstltution have been :..ested In the courts. 
A 11s.t of these cases IS attached., The courts 
hap~ uI11for.:nly ':Ju.3t~l.lned :!1ese enact:nents 
on ~he ;-round th.:\t they ~onstltute '1 proper 
exercise c( t.he pcwer o( Con'i'!'e5s g'r.1.!ltect 

und.er Ar~!cle I SectIon 8 ot :'he Const:tu':lon. 
The most recent ot these cases ~s RadiO POSl

tlOTt Find.~ng Carp. v. BendlI Carn. whlc..." ',\'"as 
decided '!Jy a thre-e Jud~e COurt ':n ~962. and 
was affirmed per Cunam by the Su preme 
C.;)urt of the UnIted States in 1963. 

The C3.Ses l1stf"{:1 suP?ort the propcsltton 
:tu: :hc j)-:~'er <;mnted to t~e C,J:l;;ress under 
Ar:.lcle I .s,:c~:·~,r. 8.:~ not 11:nJto:"d tiJ :!-.e e-n4 
:lctmenc or ·~ener;"tl" po..te!1t or copy'l':~ht 

st;;l.tUtcs, hut :T.a.y ~e exerCl!;.eQ :n resoec: vt 
~pec:t1c Int,{eT'_~lOns C1" to protect ~he In ... 
~·('c.t:on ,-;[ ". ::~)CC;~C ::In!'llwl' !3j' t~.e :;Ulle 

~Ol<e:1. It ',I,'ould Include the enactmCftt of J. 
~tJ.:\,lte to S('::::~lre exclusl\"e rll:;-ht..3 ::-t.J. ~TJec!f.c 
"·.\Tltlng" cr8J.:ed '::ly a ::ipeCl~tc :luthor: 

3. E.:ita.bllshmcnt at Rel!g1on. CC?yr1;-b.t 
prOtectL:m (or rellglcus works does not con~ 
stlt,ute ~be est.a.bUsh!nent ot rellgtOn, If It 
did. then tbe prese-nt c,:;pr:-~~hts l:1.'.\'5 of 
the C'nlted. St.J..C/!"3 would. be ul~coru:1tutJon:l1. 
The ~xtens1:Hl and ~!"ant o( ccpyr~;ht unuP.'
S. 1866 creates no n~ht of a. ~nd wh.: 
h.J.s not heI'~to(.;re ex1ated. under the gene~ 
ccpynght ~a.v.rs of :he Unlt..ed States. Sec~ 

Uon 5( C) at ~he present law maKes soe-cial 
t>rovlS1on (or the protection o( se!"mons: Sec~ 

tion 104 or t.he ~resent :aw a.nd SectlOns 
110(3) and (4) at the prcposed ~ene!";}l :-evt .. 
ston (3. 644) also Cl&Ke sneclal reference to 
works ot "J. rellg!ous nature" and exempt 
performance of works "!n ~he course ot serv
ices .J.t a place ot worsru? or ether :ei1b'lOus 
a..ssembly" or where :.he procee<1s a.re '.J.sed 
(ell" ":-e-Ug~ous" purposes. 

C. Free Exerc1se ot Relig1ous. Copjo'Tlght 
protection (or Sctence and Health until Key 
to the Scnptures :.s a.n ImpOrtant element 10 
the free exerClSe ot rel1gion :or adherents ot 
Chr:sCJan SClence and. ~hose ~ho ',\uh co lear.l 
a.nd study :hls :el1g:on. Such protectlon :s 
vlt.J.l for p-reventmg :he ls.:.uanee of books 
cOntal.l.ung cha.n~es. VarIatIOll.S. deletlons or 
a.ddlnons to Sctence ana Health, ar:d :or 
J.VOldl~ confUSIon to the public whlCh In 
bUYing or borrowing !he 'N'ork irom book~ 
sc.ores and I1brartes would not know whether 
t.he caples offered are the carree: and com
plete text authonzed. by ~,!:lry Baker EddY". It 
3ucb vanant texts were :ssued, erc!::ler inten
tionally or as :hc result; at c:lrele.Jsness, the 
c::.rre!atlon oec.ween SCIence and Ne~lU1. .1 • .'1d 
the Lesson-Sermon in ~he Chn.)t:a.n SCIence 
Quarterly would be ctest:'oyed, Th13 earrcta.
t.lcn between ':he Les.son-.5ermons :lnd ~he :lU
~hent1c text Is a..n lmportant element ':.0 be 
protected by copynght . .1.nd. It 13 thiS corre13-
tlon WhlCh enables the textbook ":0 [unct~on 
e!fectl veLy B.S tne Pastor at :he Christian Sci
ence rel1gton. 

D. Freedom ot Expreeslon. There !s no mo
nopJ'ly over expresslOo :lnd copyrlg'h.ts ::0 Il'0" 
limit what may be said freely In public. 
copyright. slm?ly prevents '·copytng Or' [ 
productlon o( a.. work" and does not prOhlblt 
the use ot ld.eas or what :nay be said a!Jout. a 
CopYT!gbted ·.vork. ~or does ~~ prevent t.extual 
or :J.lStorlCJ.1 C:'ltlClsms. Gnd.cr ':he d.octrine ot 
[a.lr use, not only may ',vrl-:ers e!1g:l~e In com~ 
ment a.nd cnt1cLSm. eIther favol.\oly 0'" ,'d4 
verse!? but they are even permItted -:0 q"~(:::: 
POrtton." ot a. work for thts purpose. 

E. Llm.1tat1on or DUratlon. -The ~erm or 
copyright under S. 1866 lS ror 3. 5xed perlod 
ot time and is patterned on the 75-vear pro
vlslor-..s tor' !nstltutlonal works unc1er" the pro
;=losed general copyright reVision bill I See S. 
6H. 92d C"ngTes.s. Section 302IC)) Thus." 
compl1es With the Constltutional :equJre ... 
mepts ot copyr!ghts "tor 1lmlted Tlme.s." 

P. Rlght.S of Trustees. Congress has the 
power to grant copyright protectlon to :rust-



ees ot an esta.te and such ;Hotectlon ::"8.3 been 
extended for m:J.n\- rears. Secticn 9 c( :he 
C.)pynght Act :-ea·d.s: "The J.~~hor 0: pro
prter01" o( 3.ny \\'ork. m3.de l. subject: 01 cony
r:g-ht by r.hlS title or hts ~~ICCUtO,.S. ad"rt:n:s
traCors or a..sslgns shaH have copyr:~!1t ~or 

sllch work • • • ,. The 0:1',1.5 :ees o( l.n estJ.te 
C3.n 'De ;Jrop-:-:etors or a. CQP~:g:1t and 3.re the 
3,ssll.;ns oC ~he :luther's executor. 

G. SCience and '8.'ieful :\r:s. CongreS3 :s 
g-r.J.nted tJ0\ .... er ":0 create c()pyr1ght5 "to ;Jro
:":".();:e tf'.e P;:JC"~e5.5 'Jt :3';:E"!"':ce ,1.:1d use:·J~ 
Arts."' ~ut th~s- :J.r,gua.;e does UC!; ;::nlt ::-.e 
subject :natter of ·,vorK3 '.VhlCh :nay "Je copy
r~gh~ed. U rell!:;'.on IS noe J. ·l.~eLll 1r~ .~1t''l. 

:10 rel~5,ollS '.~·or~.3 could e!ljoy C'')P\-;;z:'\ :::-0-
teet ton :;.:lce ::1~ C:::)P:::-:';~l:''''' ."')l:.d :~("':. !-l:'j

~1C~e :!"H~ :)rC'(.~':"css 0: :~.~ ',se~tll ::'.r:-:: C:'.'"'..:-;'.' 
ur..dcr allT ::> .... :;,,~:n o( :ooy:-:::::J.t..3, ;::>ro:ec:~on ..., 
:uTorded to retl~lOl1S ·,wor!-<:.; as ,:se~:"l~ .:..rt": .~3~_ 
:'::,)11 SlCI ')! :~)e ;::>rc"'~!1':, • .;u9 ..L' .... jpec;..c..l 
pr-Oy,de-s ~or CO:JV:-qli: re:;-~St1";'\tlOr.. at :;ermo 
~'1en ~heugh not re?roduccd. ,n c:)ple~ ;or 
sJ,le, 

C,\SE5 ON CQNSTrTt1T'IOSALITY OF PRIVATE 

EXTENSIO:i BILLS 

Radio Position Finding Corp. v. The Bendix 
Corp., 205 F. Supp. 850 I D. :.rd. 1962), ~rf'd 
per curiam 371 U.S. 5.7,83 S. Ct. 5~8 (1963). 

Evans v. Jord<\n. ') Cr. lO!) i 1815) 
Bloomer v. ~teQuewa.n 14 How. 539, 548 

1852) . 
Bloo!ller v. :-"U1l1nger, 1 ~,Val1 340, 350 (186-1). 
Eunson v. Dodge. 18 Wall. U~ .• Id (1873). 
Bloomer v. Stolley,S ;.IcLean 158. Fed. C..l3.. 

~o. 1559 a.t p. 731 (18501. 
Jordan v. Dobson. 2 .\bb. U.S. 398. Fed. Cas. 

:-roo 7519 a.t p. 1~5 (1870). 
Blanchard's Glln-Stoc~: Turnlng Factory 

v. Warner. I Blateh.!. 258. Fed. C:lS. ::-10. 1521 
at p. 656 (1846). 

Bla.nchard v. Haynes, 6 \Vcst. Law J. 82. 
Fed. Cas. ::-10. 1512 ~t p. 628 (1848). 

Stephens v. Howells Sales Co .• Inc., 15 F. 
2d 805 (S.D.N.Y. l.!l26) 

M:a.rx v. Unlted State., 96 F. 2d 2G4, 37 
U.S.P.Q. 380 19th. Clr. 1938). 

Ed·ward B. ~Iarks 7. Jerry tTo~el )"Ius!c, 
4~ F. Supp. 859 (S.D.N.Y. 19;21. 

:\;tr. HART. :\II'. P~esld(,:J.t, "Science 
and Health With Key to the SC:lptures" 
is 3. text regularly used in the teachmg 
and practlces of the Chr:sti:m SCience 
religIOn, It concams the fundamental 
statement of the teachmgs of the C!1ns
tian 2cience C!1urch. T!1e Gru-Istian Sci
ence religion reqwres that the ori~!ilal 
text of the book by :11317 Baker Eddy be 
reproduced m haec verba .... Itltout any de
Viation whatever-including pagmation 
2.nd the placement ot the words on each 
page. 

Of course, all of us respe<:t the require-

December 10, 1971 
ments and the teachings of the ChriS
tian Science religion. But the Congress of 
the United States ought not aid directly 
a speCific rcliglOus lllstitution. In my 
~ew, en-actment of S. 1866 Violates the 

:st amendment to the Constitution's 
I ~'Uarant. ee at freedom of religion in tl1is 
\..E0untry, 

C1 
This IS preCisely the view articulate. d by 

the Bar AssociatIOn of the Cit.y of ~ew 
York and by a. number of distingUlshed 
jurists in that State. 

Finally, enactment at S. 1866 violates 
the copyright clause of the Constitution. 
Article I, section 8 of the ConstitutIon 

~cludes extension of COPYright prot~
Cion to the tI'llstces or ~n estate. rne lim
itation to authors '5 speclfi~. 3nd Mary 
Baker Eddy was atrorded ample protec
tion and.monopoly pO""er over her work 
since 1875, notWIthstanding the normal 
copyright protectIOn bemg 28 years with 
the right of rene'.val for an additional 28 
years. 

The constltutlon:11 colllslGn course be
in~ stee!"ed 8Y S. l3t:io .~:.1n 3.nd .::nould 

De e.1511\" :1,VOL·C:··O ,u~d "\"l:~' ~w .~j1,,~r:~0 
effect. upon the C;:r:~(::ln Scene>:: L,;u.r··~tl. 
~O\n otj;:~al and ,lUt.1:JLz'::a ';e:::;:on or t!1e 
text could be l'st:\bhshed 3nd reco,;;mzed 
and denominated :\s such by the church 
to assure the page for p3g'e. line :or Ime, 
word for word :\d!lerence to t!le origmal 
text, which the church deems essential 
:0 ~ts :'!'Ie~.ber~. --~s !S 3. \l,'ell-recognized 
practlce in otter rel::;~ons "nth re::!:lrd 
:0 cl1rl!'" b""l ~~c rf'l:~:OUS (c:\tS~ r opposca 
the bIll In ommlttce ;lnd cene", my op
posLtion now. 

:\;Ir. BURDICK. :'lr. PreSident, at this 
'''TIe I :un ,>rep;lred :0 Yield back:. my 

nc If the Senator from :-<ew York is 
),lrcpared to do so. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. All tIme 
has expired. 

:\;11'. Bt.'RDICK. ~,lr. Preslctcnt, I move 
that the Senate concur in the amend
ment of the House. 

The motion was ;lgreed to. 
:\;Ir. J A VITS. :'vIr. President, I 'vish to 

be recogmzed. 
The PRESIDI:,G OFFICER. The Sen

ator from ~ew York IS :-eco<;lllzed. 
:'lr. J A VITS. I Wish to be recorded as 

','oting "no." I 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen-

ator IS so recorded. ___ 
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Private Law 92 - 60 
92nd Congress, S. 1366 

December 15, 1971 

9.n 9.et 
~'or tbe relief of Clayton Bion Crni~. Arthur p, Wnth, ~r1"ll, Lt"lIore D, Hanks. 

DQvid k:. Sh~t!'I~r. and DeWitt ,lohn, 

He it enacted hy tlte Se1late a114 }J()1l8e oj Repl'p-,~entatit'e,~ oj the 
['nited Slates oj A.merica in ('o'/lqre,v,~ I1Mell/bled, That, any provision 
of ];l\V to the contrary notwithstanding, copyrig-ht is hereby granted 
to tilt! trustees under the will of ~l:\rv Bak"r r::-ddv, their :;nccpssors, 
and assigns, in the work "Science ·,tnd Health ·with Key to the 
Scriptures" (entitled a.lso in 50me editions "Scipnce and Hpalth" or 
"~cience and Heidth; with ,\ Key to the Scriptures"), by ~\lary Baker 
Eddy, including all editions thereof in English and tra nslation hereto-

(fore puhlished, or herea fter publi"hed by or on behalf of ~aid trustees,) 
"-their SlICCl'SSOI'S 01' assi,!.!'lIs. fOl' a term of sel'pntv-tin! vcal'S from the 
etfective dat~ of this .\.ct or frol\l the date of tirst publication, which· 
ever is later, .\,11 ~opies of the protected work Ilereafter published clre 
to bear notice of copyri:.rht, and all nel\' rclition:; her!':! fret' published 
are to be rc/!istered in the Coryrig-ht Office, in ,lccol'dance with the 
provisions of title 1 j of the l nited Smtes Code or any revision or 
recotIiticlltion thereof. The l:opyright owner shall be entitled to ,111 
rights and remedies provided to copvright owners genernil v by law: 
Pro'IJiried. h01l'et'e1', That no liabilit,; shall attach under thIS Act for 
la wful IIses made or acts done prior to the ett'ecrive date of this Act in 
connection with said work, or in respect to the continuance for one 
year sub~uent to such date of any business undertaking Ot' enterprise 
lawfully undertaken prior to such date involving expenditure or 
contractual obligation 111 connection with the exploitlltion, prodllction, 
reprod1lction or circulation of 5nicl work. This Act slmll be etfective 
upon enactment. 

Approved December 15, 1971. 

GPO 0!!-'21 
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INDEX 
EXPLANATION: "ff" -This abbreviation means "see also the following 

pages." 

Abbot, Dane, Buffum & 
Sanderson, 87 

Abolish, xxi, 106 
Absolute(Jy), ix, 2, 12, 21, 40,42, 

57,70,87,94,105,113,126,133, 
141,142,152,156,162 

Account(ant),l11 
Accuse, Accusation, 22 
Adams, George W, 81, 86, 88 
Administrator, 133 
Admonish, 125 
Advice, Advise, 14,47, 54, 55, 116 
Age, Advancing, 36, 38 
Agreement, 14, 100, 109, 125 
Ahwahnee, CA, see Books & 

Things 
Alaska, 128 
Alone, 40, 42, 59, 118,119 
Alter, 60 
Ambition, Ambitious, 29, 35 
Amend(ment), 28, 43, 51, 58, 69, 

74,90,91,93,94,101,165 (& see 
First Amendment) 

American, 137 (& see United 
States) 

Analysis, 15 
Angel, v; opp. 142 
Animal magnetism, 130 
Annual meeting, 45, 49, 54, 67, 79, 

90,95,117,126 
Annul, 28, 43,51,53,59,62,69,74, 

89,90,165 
Antagonism, 38, 39 
Antithesis, 29, 79, 157 
Appeal, 127 
Appointment, 21, 48, 117 
Approve, Approval, xvii, xix, xx, 

32, 44f[' 51. 61, 62, 67, 68, 70ff, 
76,79,86,89,93,111,117,136 

Archives (Mother Church Files), 3, 
4,6,7.24a 

Argument, 137 
Arlington, VA, 155 
Arm, Legal. see Legal 
Arms, 42 

Ascension, 23 
Attendance, Church, 29, 164 
Attorney-General, 127 
Attract, 17 
Author(ship), 43, 47, 50ff, 69, 90, 

119,126,136,142,147,148,159, 
165 

Authority, xviii, xix, xxii, 5, 12f[, 
35,43,51,54,56,60,66,67,70, 
72,76,95,100,107,110,114,123, 
125,132,133,135,149,150 

Authorize, 2, 4, 7,16, 24a, 72, 74ff, 
94,99,123,126,132,143,146,164 

Autocracy, Autocratic control, 28, 
56 

Balm, 24 
Bankrupt, 127 
Bantam Books, 147 
Bar Association, New York, 135, 

138; Committees of, 136, 139 
Bartlett, Julia, 80 
Bartlett, Ron, 157 
Bates, Edward P, 103 
Bates, Ernest S., 24a 
Bates, John L., 87 
Battle, 35,66, 71, 132 
Beasley, Norman, 24a 
Beneficence, 151 
Bentley, Abbie, vi 
Betray(ail, 36, 53, 150 
Bible, 79, 132, 141, 144, 157 
Bill, see Equity; Private bill 
Birds, Migration of, 128 
Bitter pill, 58, 73 
Blind, 42 
Bliss, 17, 24 
Blue book, 6 
Board of Directors, see Directors 
Bond(age), 9, 21, 55, 79, 112, 159 
Bookmark, 24a, 65,130 
Books & Things, 24a 
Bookstore, 148 
Boston, 10, 20, 22, 23, 32, 66, 68, 

77,80,86,87,91,110,111,114, 
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117,132,133,136,141,157,165 (& 
see Church of Christ, Scientist: 
Hierarchy; Local) 

Botein, Bernard, 136 
Boycott, 110 
Braden, Charles, 3, 24a, 98, 109, 

111, ]30, 159, 
Branch church, xx, 27, 33, 34, 73, 

79,80,86,90,95,111,146 
Bridge, 36 
Brill, Mabel, 13, 63 
Britain, Great, & Ireland, 49 
British colonel, commandos, 36 
Brook, Peggy, 25 
Bugle call, x 
Building, see Structure 
Burden, 33, 151 
Bury, 3, 6, 24a 
Business (affairs), 19, 71, 72, 107ff, 

112,113,115,116,125; 
committee, 44; 
transaction, 14, 47, 56ff, 107, 135 

By-Laws, xix, 12ff, 18ff, 24, 38, 43, 
44,46,51, 55ff, 68ff, 76ff, 80, 86, 
88,90,103,107,109,118,122, 
128,130, 16fi 

Calculus, x 
Canada, 49 
Candidate, 45, 46, 49 
Captivity, 23 
Carpenter, Carpenter Foundation, 

3ff, 24a, 30, 38, 63, 98 
Catholic, 139, 151 
Cause, 26, 59,65,80,100,111, 116, 

128,151 
Central(ized) control, 13, 17, 23, 28, 

30,51,53,54,63,68,71,79,111 
Century, 17, 19, 22ff, 56, 65, 138, 

144,145 
Ceremony, 29 
Challenge, 42, 73, 89, 97, 134 
Change, 14, 38, 44, 52, 57ff, 72, 73, 

96,116, 122, 129, 135, 140, 142, 
143, 148ff, 154, 159, 166 

Character! ize), x, xi, 93, 111, 115 
Chase, Stephen, 74 
Choate, Hall & Stewart, 87 
Christ. 561& see Master) 
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Christian(ity), 29, 67, 150 
Christian Science and Organized 

Religion, 130 
Christian Science: Its 'Clear, 

Correct Teaching', 63, 108 
Christian Science Journal, see 

Journal 
Christian Science Monitor, 14, 109, 

110,142 
Christian Science Sentinel, see 

Sentinel 
Christian Science Today, 24a 
Christian Scientist, xvi, 14, 15, 17, 

20,22,23,43,47, 60ff, 111, 132, 
137,138, 141ff, 153, 155ff, 162, 
164,165 

Church, vi, xviii, xix, xxi, Iff, 8ff, 
16ff, 28, 36, 51, 55ff, 65ff, 70ff, 
77ff, 86ff, 94ff, 107fT, 118ff, 122, 
127ff, 132ff, 137, 141fT, 149fT 
(right through 167) (& see 
Attendance; Branch; Edifice: 
Local; Organization; Services) 

Church, Independent, xvii, 165; 
Mary Baker Eddy's, 80, 82, 83 

Church of Christ, Scientist (The 
First), xii, xxi, 15, 16, 24a, 28, 29, 
31,51,55,59,62,65,73f[,82,83, 
86,92,95,101, 102, 106ff, 118, 
119,122,130,143,147 

Circulate, Circularize, 20, 21 
Clarkson, Judge, 38, 63 
Clerk, 44ff, 58, 73, 80 
Codicils, see Will 
Collapse, 15 
College, Massachusetts 

Metaphysical, 1, 9,49,67, 98, 162 
Commercialism, 21 
Committee, see Bar Association; 

Executive; Finance; General 
Welfare; Judiciary; Publication 

Communication, 34,35,44,47,99, 
114,132 

Competition, 113, 125 
Complete (Absolute) control, 34, 

105,134,156 
Completelness), 18, 121 
Comply, 54 
Concession, 1 



Condition, 43, 51, 74ff, 80, 81, Ill, 
120 

Conflict, Controversy, 27, 97, 104, 
123,125,128,129,138,152 

Confront, 42 
Confuse, 93, 108, 151 
Congregation, 31, 74, 75, 77, 81, 88 
Congress(ionall, 131, 134, 136, 139, 

141,143,145,147,152,157,158, 
164, (& see Library) 

Conscience, xvii, xviii 
Consciousness, ix, x, xii, 10, 17, 30, 

31, 162, 165; human, ix, 18, 19 
32,54,159 

Consensus, 19 
Consent, 9, 18,32, 44ff, 55, 60, 67, 

72,73,86,104,117,119,165 
Conspiracy, x 
Constitution(all, xvii, 135ff, 146, 

155,156,164,165 (& see Right) 
Consult, 14,47,54,115 
Context, 52, 122 
Continuance, Continuation, 15, 28, 

95 
Control, 18, 19,21, , 24a, 32,33, 

35,52,53,71,79,80,87,89,99, 
104,111, 118ff, 124ff, 132,147,162 
(& see Autocratic; Central; 
Complete; Supreme) 

Convey, 43,74 
Copyright, vi, 5, 7, 27, 47, 50, 62, 

63,96,97,119, 129ff (right 
through 152), 155ff, 159, 161, 164, 
165; Act, 131, 134ff, 143, 164; 
Office, 142a, 145, 148 

Corporate body, 11, 118, 121; 
church, 11, 123 

Corporeal being, 17, 67 
Correct(ion), 20, 63, 78, 81, 86, 101, 

111,112,135,140,144 
Correspondence, 58 
Counsel, see Lawyer 
Court, Court record, 23, 42, 44, 53, 

63,100,104,108,109, 112ff, 118ff, 
124ff, 134, 166 (& see Decision; 
Supreme Court) 

Craig, Clayton Bion, 131, 134, 139, 
157 

Credibility, Board's, 108 

Create, Creation, 17, 18, 39, 56, 74, 
78,95,104,113,121,125 

Criticism, 61 
Cross and crown, 34, 143 
Cross and the Crown, The, 24a 
Crucify, 146, 151 
Cunningham, J. Ross, 142, 143, 

145,146 

Dallas, Tx, see Braden 
Danger(ous), 21, 32 
Deacon, 118 
Decentralize, 15 
Decision, 77, 100, 103, 110; 

(Findings) of Full Bench, vi, 27, 
43,51,52,81,93,103,106,108, 
112, 114, 117ff, 127 

Declaration ofIndependence, see 
Independence 

Decline, 27, 150, 157 
Decry, 19 
Dedicated (students), 23, 137, 138, 

146,151 
Deed, 11, 74 
Deed of Trust, Land (1892) (1903), 

xxi, 15, 26,28, 31,32,43,47, 50, 
51, 61, 62, 69, 72ff, 81, 88, 93, 94, 
98,100,101,104,105,118,122, 
126,130, 165; Publishing Society 
(1898), xxi, 15, 26, 28, 34, 42, 
59ff, 63, 71, 73,78,99, 103ff, 
113ff, 120ff, 130 

Defeat, 113, 125, 151, 154, 162 
Defend, 61 
Define, Definition, 16,62,86; of 

God, 140, 150 
Defrock, Unfrock, 67, 90 
Degraded, 151 
DeLange, Hendrick, 16 
Democratic, xvii, 12, 18, 28, 33 
Demolition, 45, 50 
Demon scheme, 35 
Deprive, 19, 138 
Design, 121 
Desist, 125 
Despotic, 20, 87 
Destroy, 36, 42, 100, 110, 113, 125, 

163 
Deteriorate, 28, 66 
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Deterrent, 126 
Devil, 17, 97 
Dickey, Adam, 6, 7,38,101,102,107 
Dictate, Dictator(ial), 27, 35, 39, 

58,62,99,128,153,162 
Different, 52, 119, 122ff, 138 
Dignity, Dignified, 20, 34 
Direct(ion), 38, 56, 57, 93, 107, 109, 

113,116,121,122,124,125,128, 
129,152 

Directors, Board of, xviiff, xxii, 2ff, 
13ff, 20, 22, 23, 24a, 27, 42ff, 
48ff, 54ff, 68ff, 83, 86ff, 93, 94, 
99ff(right through 127), 132, 
134,135,137,138, 142ff, 150, 
152ff, 157ff, 161, 162, 165 (& see 
Ecclesiastical; Fiduciary; Fifth 
member; Four-member) 

Disastrous consequences, 34 
Disband, 117, 120 
Discipline, 57, 62, 71, 104 
Discourage, 29 
Discover(y), Discoverer, vi, 62, 150, 

151,153,156,157,163 
Discretion, 123 
Discussion, 60 
Disloyal, xii, xix 
Dismiss(all, 21, 81, 124 
Disobey, Disobedience, 

DisobedientOy), xix, 15, 16, 44, 
46,122,161 

Disorganize, Disorganization, 8ff, 
66 

Dispute, 103, 104, 126, 152 
Disregard, 69 
Dissolve, Dissolution, ix, xxff, 2, 8, 

10,15,17,28,29,31,34,48,51, 
53,54,60,63,66, 71ff, 76ff, 85, 
89,95,99,107,120,126 

Distort(ion), 20, 148, 156 
Distribute, Dispense, 2, 3, 6,7 
Dittemore, John, 24a, 101 
Divine facts, 96; honors, 61,79; 

Science, 16, 97 
Divinity, vi, 163 
Divinity Course & General 

Collectanea, 6, 130 
Dixon, Frederick, 14, 15 

Doctrine, 8, 137, 139 
Document, 4,5,23,26,27,34,63, 

69,70,74,76,97,131,165 (& see 
Unpublished) 

Dodge, Judge, 106, 108,109,112, 
120, 123ff 

Domain, 24, 62 (& see Public 
domain) 

Donation, 48 
Doorly, John, 16, 20ff, 25, 63 
Drinan, Robert, 147, 148 
Dues, Annual, 30 
Duty, 48,68,72, 76, 104, 105, 118, 

124 
Dynasty, 18, 128 

Early editions of Science & Health, 
see Edition 

Earthly rule, 56 
Eastaman, Joseph, 74 
Ecclesiastical, ix, xixff, 3, 8, 18, 

21ff, 30,43,53,63,68,70,73, 
75ff, 81,84,86,96,102,105,106, 
113,117, 120, 122ff, 131, 152, 165, 
166; Board, 31,32,44,51,58,67, 
69f~ 76,77,81,88,89,91,93,94, 
98,101,102,104,105,107,108, 
112ff, 117ff, 122, 125, 126, 161; 
control, 34, 51 

Eddy, Dr. Foster, 80 
Eddy, Mrs., (Mary Baker Eddy), 

see almost every page 
Edifice, Church, 26, 29, 31,74,75, 

86,91,117 
Edit(ion), Editorl iall, 27, 46, 47,60, 

61,70,71, 73, 99, 100, 104, 109, 
119,133,134, 139ff, 148, 150ff, 
157,165 

Edition (S & H), First, 153, 154; of 
1906, 132ff, 136, 138, 140, 143ff, 
149,150, 153, 155,164; of1910, 
134,138,140,143,144,149, 150, 
153ff 

Education, Board of, 31, 32, 44, 46, 
49 

Effort, 18 
Ehrlichman, John, 157 
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Elect(ion), 45, 48ff, 61, 70, 76, 104, 
108,116,117 

Embalm, 151 (& see Fix; Freeze) 
Emotion, 110 
Empty shell, 100 
Enemy I Foe), x, xi, 1, 23,35,161 
Energy, 128, 129 
England, 159 (& see Great Britain; 

London) 
Enjoin, see Injunction 
Equal(ity), xviii, 39, 58 
Equalization, 18 
Equity, Bill in, 27, 63, 91, 93, 100ff, 

104ff, 117, 123, 130 (& see 
Proceedings in Equity I 

Error, 27, 42, 93, 97, 99, lOlff, 130, 
158,163 

Essays & Other Footprints, 6, 63 
Establish(ment), xxi, 15, 18, 26, 29, 

34,38,51,54,60,76,78,88,93, 
96, 119,122,123,126, 128, 136, 
139,148,159,162 

Estoppel (clause), vi, x, xix, xxi, 
xxii, 13, 15ff, 19, 28,31,34, 
36,38,39, 42ff, 47ff, 58ff, 65ff, 
77ff, 81, 95, 97, 99, 103ff, 114, 
117ff, 125, 126, 128, 129, 132, 147, 
152,161, 162,165ff 

Eternal, Eternity, 23, 24, 57, 62, 
163,166 

Eustace, Herbert, 16. 25, 63, 100, 
108,110 

Evolvement, Evolution, 23, 152, 
166 

Example, 2, 66, 67 
Exception sustained, 124 
Excommunication, 4,16, 21ff 
Executive Committee of New York, 

110; Executive members, see 
First members 

Executor, 133 
Exercise, 33, 119, 123 
Experience, 18, 35, 53, 57 
Expose, Exposure, 63, 65, 151, 158 
Extend, Extension, 103, 108, 115, 

121,125,132,134,135, 14lff, 147, 
148,154,164 

Extension (Church), 31, 43, 69, 72, 
90ff 

Extrinsic evidence, 121 

Fact, 117, 118, 123,124,126,134, 
146,148,149 

Failure, 14 
Fallibility, 21 
Father-Mother, 12, 17, 19, 22, 39, 

56,97 
Fear,5,24a,54,128,153 
Feminine, 18 
Fernald, Josiah, 133 
Fiduciary, Fiduciary Board, 43, 63, 

70,73,75,77,88,89,94,98,101, 
104,107,114, 117ff, 122, 126 

Field, C. S., 19, 24a, 43,51,56,61, 
62,64,65,79,80,88,94,98,109, 
110.114,126,127,132,142,145, 
155,157,159,161 

Fifth member, Board with, 32, 51, 
62,67,70,72,73, 75ff, 81, 86, 88, 
89,93,94,98,99, 101ff, 113ff, 
117,119,120,123,125,126,130, 
132,135,147,161,166 

Files, see Archives 
Final(ity), 133, 140, 146, 150, 153, 

158,159 
Finance Committee, 47,73 
Fire oflove, 62 
First (also Executive) members, 

43, 70ff, 88, 102, 105, 116, 117, 
120ff 

First Amendment, 136, 138, 152, 
155 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
The, see Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

Fix, 151 
Foe, see Enemy 
Follow, 67, 128, 162 
Force, 11, 19,67,118,127 
Four-member Board, 32,51,61,62, 

68,70,72, 74ff, 78, 81, 83, 85, 98, 
100ff, 104, 107, 114, 115, 117ff, 
126,130,147 

Free(dom), xvii, xxii, 10, 29, 30, 53, 
62,67,79,80,90,93,97,111,128, 
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138,144,151,152,161,162,164, 
165 

Freehold N.J., see Rare Book 
Company 

Freeze, 62 
Frye, Calvin, 14, 38 
Full Bench, see Decision of Full 

Bench 
Funds, 11, 102,107, 118, 127, 130, 

132,154 
Future, 22, 55,66,137,143,153 

Generic, 12, 17, 19, 22, 56 
General Welfare, Committee on, 

16ff 
Geradi, Ralph, 154 
Globe, 151, 156 (& see World) 
Glossary, 15 
God-impelled, 114, 122, 128 
Goldman, Abe, 145, 148, 149 
Gossip, 20 
Government, Form of, 95; 

Functions of, 56 
Graduate, 61 
Gratitude, vi, 154, 166 
Green book, see Mary Baker Eddy's 

Six Days of Revelation 
Grow, Growth, 9, 11, 12, 30, 54, 67, 
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Also by the Author 

Mary Baker Eddy: A New Look 
This book sounds the bugle call to reinstate Mary Baker 

Eddy to her proper place in world esteem and human history. 
The book focuses on the years when Mrs. Eddy was deliver
ing her message and founding the Christian Science Move
ment rather than the usual format recounting her childhood 
and early adulthood. The Messenger and the Message, the 
Revelator and the Revelation are put into correct perspec
tive. The reader is shown how Mary Baker Eddy step by step 
fulfilled the Bible prophecies concerning the Woman, par
ticularly Jesus' prophecy to St. John concerning the woman 
of the Apocalypse. The theme that runs like a golden thread 
through the entire 400 pages is Mrs. Eddy's statement. 
"Those who look for me in person or elsewhere than in my 
writings, lose me instead of find me." The reader is made 
aware of the pure Science of Christian Science Mary Baker 
Eddy incorporated in her textbook. 

Additional copies of Mary Baker Eddy's Church Manual 
are obtainable from Helen M. Wright Publishing, Inc., 4657 
Island Ave., Bainbridge Island, Wa. 98110; and from: 

The Bookmark 
P.O. Box 4184 
Pasadena, Calif. 91106 

Rare Book Company 
P.O. Box 957 
Freehold, N.J. 07728 

Books and Things 
Box 128 
Ahwahnee, Calif. 93601 
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GLIMPSES OF GLORY IN EARTH. 

OB, the earth shall be fillc,d with the glory of Goo ~ 

X ow we taste of the harmony Loue's law has ~ent, 
~\nd the worlo must grow heavenward under that rod. 

Paths sinuous e1ose,- the straight way must bp trod ~ 

Great cares anti great gifts in this Ill'W hour al'e blellt; 
Oh, the earth shall be tilled with the glory of Gc)d ~ 

X ot by crude, deadening crped shall lI1e 11 , ban-burdened, plod. 
They will liye in the Christ as they truly repent; 

And the world mu~t grow heavenward under that f(,d. 

False images sink of woe, finity, fraud; 
All may rise to the splendor of Life's grand intent; 

Oh, the earth shall be filled with the glory of God! 

Quick feet with the progress of bliss shall be shod; 
Man is blessed of the wholeness that cannot be rent; 

And the world mnst grow heavenward under that rod. 

Christ-Love is diffusing His goodness ahroad: 
His healings the frnit of All-Truth represent; 

And the world mnst grow heavenward under that rod. 
Oh, the earth shall be filled with the glory of God! 

-- Alice Jennings. 
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